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Registration in the Medical College in New 
York City. 
Entrance examinations begin. 
Academic year . ~egistration of new 
students. examinations begin. 
. of new 
of old students. 
Instruction begins in all departments of the 
University at Ithaca. President's annual 
address to the students at J2 m. 
Monday-Wednesday, Registration, Graduate School. 
Tuesday, Last day for payment of tuition. 
Friday, Winter Courses in Agriculture begin. 
Thursday, Thanksgiving Recess. 
. Tuesday, Latest date for arlJ10uncing subject of 
for advanced in June. 
Wednesday, Instruction ends t Chri 
Tuesday, Instruction resumed { 
Monday, The '94 Memorial Prize Competition. 
Tuesday, Founder's Day. 
Monday, Instruction ends. 
Tuesday, examinations begin. 












Tam (ill the 




Winter in Agriculturelend. 
I pst day for payment of tuition. 
The latest date for applicatioDS for 








The Woodford Prize Comct:ition. 
The '86 Memorial Prize petition. 
Navy Day. 
begin. 
Commencement of the Medical College in 
New York City. 
porty-ninth Annual 
date for announcing subiccts of 
for advanced degiees in February. 
01 ODIy), 1916-17 











FOONDATION AND ENDOWMENT 
"I would found an institution where any person can find instruction in any 
Itudy."-ElRA CORNJU,I,. ' 
Cornell University was incOIporated by the of the State of New 
York on Apri127, 1865, and to the University there were appropriated the pr0-
of the sale of land scrip representing nine hundred and ninety 
of public lands granted to the State in accordance with the provisions of 
an Act of Congress, approved on July 2, 1862. The amount realized froID the 
State's sale of this land scrip was $688.576.12. 
Toward the endowment and maintenance of the new , Ezra Cornell, 
at its foundation, donated '500,000. and two hundred of land with useful 
baiJdings, along with several smaller gifts for special purposes. 
A large portion of the land scrip sold by the State of N ew York was 
by Elila Cornell under contract providing that the profits derived from the sale 
of the lands should accrue to Cornell University. Under this contract of pur-
and by the wise administration of EZI a Cornell and the Board of Trustees 
t.hi'Odgh its Committee, of which Henry W. Sage was for many years chair-
Cornell has up to July I. 1916. $5.041,766.85. 
CorDell University was opened on October 7, 1868. 
The lands and buildings and the equipment of the University have an 
value of $8.243.808.13. The productive and other funds of the . 
amount to ,15,389.953.66. 
The current income of the University for the year 1915-16 was '3.225.258.02. 
• 
Of this S601,242.8o consisted of tuition and laboratory ; $657.972.56 
was appropt iated by the State of New York for the College of Agriculture and the 
College; the . of $ •• 966.042.66 came from . 
ad floh' sources. Donations and gifts during the amounted 
to '5990487.J2~ 
The total of the University for the per iod were 
S3.065, 169.67. The of of the instl acting staff amounted to 
'1,108,124.01; departmental $657,555.26: the erection of 
buildiDgs C06t '337,030.15. aU other for the year amounted to$962t460-25-
A detl;led statement of the finances of the is included in the 
of the (Mllptroller. which acc:ornplnies the Annual Repoa L of the • , 
be gratia on application to the of the Uni"ersity. 
OF ONIVERSITY 
1be of is in a PI eaident elected by 
the Board of ..... and a Board of '1'- of the Paeaident of 
tile other of whom seven U'e : 
7 
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the Governor of the State of New York, the Lieutenant-GoveJnor, the 
of the Assembly, the Commissioner of Education, the Commissioner of Agri_ 
culture, the President of the State Agricultural Society, and the Librarian of 
the Cornell Library. The eldest lineal male descendant of Ezra Cornell is a 
trustee during his life. Of the remaining thirty-four fifteen are elected 
by co-optation for a term of five years, ten are elected by the alumni of Cornell 
University to serve for five years, five are appointed by the Governor of the 
State of New York for the same term of service, three are elected by the Univer-
sity Faculty for terms of one, two, and three years, and one is annually elected by 
the State Grange. 
BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
The President of the University .... Jacob Gould Schurman, A.M., D.Sc., LL.D. 
The GovelDor of New York ........................................ Albany 
The Lieu tenant-Governor ............. ~ ............................ Albany 
The Speaker of the ....................................... Albany 
The Commissioner of Education .................................... Albany 
The Commissioner of Agriculture ................................... Albany 
The PIesident of the State Agricultural Society ........................ Utica 
The Librarian of the Cornell Library ................................. Ithaca 
Charles Ezra Cornell ............................................... Itba.ca, 
-Jared T. Newman .......... (B) .. 
-Mynderse VanCleef ........ (B) .. 
~obu t H. TrelIIan ........ (B) .. 
-John C. Westervelt ........ (A) .. 
-Mrs. Harriet T. Moody .... (A) .. 
-Thomas B. Wilson ......... (G) .. 
Henry H. Westinghouse ..... (B) .. 
Charles E. Ttelban .......... (B) .. 
Roger B. Williams .......... (B) .. 
Franklin Matthews ......... (A) .. 
CuthLut W. Pound .... . ... (A) . . 
J. OuPratt White .......... (G) .. 
Charles H. Blood ........... (B) .. 
Charles Sidney Shepard ..... (B) .. 
H",ry W. Saclcett .......... (B) .. 
Ira A. Place ............... (A) .. 
George J. Tansey .......... (A) .. 
John A. OUt ....•........... (G) .. 
Henry R. Iclcelheirner ......• (B) .. 
M. Schwab ......... (B) .. 
Andrew D. White .......... (B) .. 
'l1'V J. Patun ............ (A) .. 
Willard Straight ............ (A) .. 
White .............. (G) .. 
,theMst 
eJected 
; Gr .• 
Ithaca 
Ithaca 
36 W. 34th St., New York 
2970 Groveland Ave., Chicago, Ill. 
HalJ 
165 Broadway, New York 
Ithaca 
Ithaca 
Columbia School of Journalism, New York 
• 
Lockport 
14 Wall St., New York 
Itbaca 
New Haven, N. Y • 
Tribune Bldg., New York 
Grand Central Terminal, New York 
400 S. Broadway, St. Louis, Mo. 
Thonwm 
Box 1854, New York 
III York 
Ithaca 
220 W Union Bldg., Chicago, m. 
120 ,York 
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Andrew Carnegie ........... (B) .. 
George C. Boldtt ........... (B) .. 
Prank H. Hiscock ........... (B) .. 
Herbert D. Mason .......... (A) .. 
James Harvey Edwards ..... (A) .. 
H. Miller ............ (G) .. 
Dexter S. Kimball .......... (F) .. 
Walter F. Willcox ........... (F) .. 
John H. Comstock ......... (F) .. 
Wm. F. Pratt .............. (Gr). 
2 East 91st St., New York 
Waldorf-Astoria, New York 
Court House, Syracuse 
Tulsa, Oklahoma 
30 Church St., New Yark 




"The Meadows," Batavia 
Emmons L. Williams, Comptroller of the Univetsity .... Morrill Hall, Ithaca 
Charles D. Bostwick, Tr~surer of the Univelsity and Secretary of the Board 
of ........................................ Morrill Ha11, Ithaca 
STANDING COMMITTEES OF THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES, 1916-17 
Committee on General Administration: M. Van Cleef, Chairman, 
Schwman, Andrew D. White, Charles E. Cornell, Roger B. WiJJiams, 
James H. Edwards, Thomas B. Wilson, Henry H. Westinghouse, Charles E. 
Treman, Cuthbert W. Pound. 
, 
Committee on Finance: 
Ira A. Place, 
Roger B. Williams, ChaiJii1an, President Schurman, 
H. Trelllan, Henry H. Ickelheimcr, C. Sidney Shepard. 
(Anmittee on Buildings and Grounds: James H. Edwards, Chairmao, P1esi-
dent Schurman, John C. Westervelt, Henry W. Sackett, Charles H. Blood, 
J. DuPratt White. 
College Council: Schurman, Chaillllan, Thomas B. 
Wilson, Charles S. Wilson, Fred W. Sessions, Jared T. Newman, John C. 
Westervelt, Horace White., Frank H. Miller, William P. Pratt, J. DuPratt 
White, John A. Diz. James G. Needham, A. Stockiog, Jr., 
Director of College of Agriculture and Comptroller of Univetsity with-
out votes. 
Medical CoDege Council: Ptesident SchwIIJan, 
H. R. Icke1heimer, H. H. W Ira A. 
Lewis A. Conner. 
William M. Polk, 
Lewis A. St;mson. 
CoUege Council: P1eaideot ChailU'.o, Veranus A. Moore. 
Charles S. W. Sessions. P. Pratt, J. DuPratt White., 
John A. Dis. Horace White. Prank H. Miller, B. Wiboo. Jared 
T. Pranklio A. Pish. 
tllW S, 10'6. 
• 
CORNELL UNIVERSITY 
I. The University. Cornell University comprehends the GTaduate School; 
the College of Arts and Sciences; the College of Law; the Medical College 
(including the Medical College in New York City and the Ithaca Division of the 
Medical College); the New York State Veterinary College; the New York State 
College of Agriculture; the College of Architecture; the College of Civil Engineer-
ing; and the Sibley College of Mechanical Engineering and Mechanic Arts. 
The New York State College of Agriculture and the New York State Veterinary 
College are administered by Cornell University, and their work is organically 
connected with that of the University. , 
2. The University Faculty. The University Faculty consists of the President 
who is ex-officio the·presiding officer, and the Professors and Assistant Professors 
in colleges and schools of the University, along with the Librarian, the Assistant 
Librarians, the Registrar, and the Secretary of the University. It is the function 
of the University Faculty to consider questions that concern more than one 
faculty, questions of University policy, and questions relating to the administra-
tion of the discipline of the University. 
3. The Faculty of the Graduate School. The Faculty of the GTaduate 
School consists of the President, who is ex-officio the presiding officer, and all 
• 
Professors, Assistant Professors, and Instructors, who are actively engaged in 
supervising the work of graduate students as members of the special 
in charge of major and minor subjects. 
4. The College Faculties. Each of the remaining faculties of the Univer-
sity is composed of the President, who is ex-officio the presiding officer, and all 
Professors, Assistant Professors, and Instructors who give instruction in the 
department or departments under the charge of that Faculty; but Instructors, 
with the exception of those who are appointed for a term of more than one year, 
have not the right to vote. Subject to the right of revision by the Univer-
sity Faculty on all mattels atfecting general University policy, it is the duty of 
each college Faculty to deteJUline the entrance requirements for its own students; 
to prescribe and define courses of study for them; to determine the require-
ments for such degrees as are offered to students under its jurisdiction; to 
recommend to the Trustees such candidates for degrees as may have completed 
the respective requirements for those degrees; and in general to exercise juri&-




omCBRS OF INSTRUCTION AND ADMINISTRATION 
THE UNIVERSITY FACULTY AND THE SEPARATE FACULTIES 
Jacob Gould, A.M., D.Sc., LL.D., President of the University, 1892. 
Ptofl7"'T of Philoeophy. 1886. 
Adams, Bristow, B.A., Professor of Extension, Information Service, 1914. 
Quincy, jr., A.B., A.M., Ph.D., Assistant Professor of English, 
1909. (Sabbatic leave, first tel m.) Instruc:tor. 1904. 
Albee, Ernest, A.B., Ph.D., Professor of Philosophy, 1907. InstNctor. 1892; 
ant Profenrn. 1902. 
Albut, Calvin Dodge, M.E., Professor of Machine Desi~, 1916. 
InatNctor. 1904; ..... iatant Profellor of Machine De"en. 1908. 
Alexander, Charles PaulL B.S., Instructor in Natural History, 1915. 
in .sioIOlD'. 1911; Auistant in tbe Farm CO\lIW!. 1912; Inat.ructor ill 
19"'. 
Allen, Arthur Augustus, A.B., A.M., Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Ornithology, 
1915. Alliatant in NeuroiOID' and Vertebrate Zoology. 1906-07; Inatructor. 1\109; 
InatNc:tor in ZooIOlD'. 1912. 
Ross Peter, A.B., Ph.D., Assistant Professor of , 1914, 
Aaiat8 nt. 1907; InstNc:tor. 1911. 
Andrae, William Cook, M.E., Instructor in Machine Design. 1916. 
Andrews, Albert LeRoy. A.B .• A.M .• Ph.D .• Instructor in German and Scandina-
1909· 
Andrews, Eugene Plumb. A.B., Plofessor of Arcbaeology and Curator 
of the Museum of Casts. 1911. Curator. 1897; InstNc:tor. 1900. 
Armbruster, Fred W., Instructor in Machine Design, 1916. 
Asmus, Henry, Professor of Farriery and Head of the Department, 1914-
Ph.B., Professor of Botany with special reference to 
and Mycology. College of Arts and 1896. 
AlliataDt Plot I.or. 892; A.xiate Prolel.,.,.. 1893. 
Austen, Willard Henry, 1915. Alli.tant Librarian. 1892. 
Win6ed Enos, E:W-Osion Instructor in Dairy Industry, 1915. 
1914-
Howard Edward, B.S., Ph.B., AS$istant Extension and Assist-
ant State Director of Farm Bureaus, 1913 • 
• Elmer James. Ph.B., Ph.M., A.M., Ph.D .• Assistant Professor of English, 
1916. A.il\ant.I907; INtruo:tor in BnctQh. 1908. 
Harold ~I M.D:, Instructor in Obstetric:s. 1910. New York City. 
a IIIItnIdOr ID 1006; m PbarmacoJooo. 1907. 
~e .. nder, B.S., Instructor in Animal Husbandry, 1915. 
Alliatant. 191" 
, William Charles, B.S.A., Plofessor of Drawing in the College of Agricul-
ture, 1914. ia in Sibley ColJe8e. l~ 1004; ..... '1'11_ ill 
Otatdoc-.. Art ia die CoIlep 01 1905 -06; A81istaDt Plof-.- 01 Dra_. 
iDa, 1907· 
Dane Lewis, A.B., M.A., Instructor in English, 1912. 
M.E., Instructor in Electrical 
ia ~ 1910. 
Wilder DwiIlbt, A.B., Ph.D., of Pbysical 
A8IiIcut l'fti_. 1195-
It Ph.D., Alaistant of 
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Barnard, William Nichols, M.E., Professor of Power 
Auistant in Machine Design. 1897; 
1903; Assistant Professor of Steam I90S; • 1907. 
Barnes, Fred Asa, C.E., M.C.E., Professor of Railroad Engineering, and Head of 
the Department, 1915. Instructor in Civil Engineering. 1903; Assistant Profelsor of 
Railroad Engineering. 1905. 
Barr, David Preswick, A.B., M.D., Instructor in Medicine. 
Barringer, Benjamin Stockwell, B.S., M.D., Clinical Instructor in Surgery, 
Department of Urology, 1914. Assistant. 1906-07. 
Barron, John Hall, B.S.A., Assistant Extension Professor of Farm Crops, 1915. 
Barrows, David Nye, M.D., Instructor in Clinical Surgery, Department of 
Gynecology, 1916. New York City. Assistant in Clinical Surgery, DeplUtment of 
Gynecology. 1916. 
Barrus, Mortier Franklin, B.A., Ph.D., Extension Professor of Plant Pathology, 
1914. Assistant. 1908; Assistant Professor. 1911. . 
Bason, George Francis, B.E., M.E., Instructor in Electrical Engineering, 1916. 
Baxter, Hubert E., B.Arch., Instructor in Architecture, 1911. 
Beal, Alvin Casey, B.S., M.S. in Agr., Ph.D., Professor of Floriculture, 1913. 
Assistant. 1910; Assistant Professor. 1911. 
Bean, Ward C., Instructor in Geology, 1916. 
Bechtel, Albert Reiff, B.S., A.M., Instructor in Botany, 1915. 
Bedell, Frederic, A.B., Ph.D., Professor of Applied Electricity, 1904. 
Instructor in Physics. 1893; Professor. 1893. 
Beekman, Fenwick, M.D., Instructor in Operative Surgery, 1914. New York 
City. 
Behrends, Fred, Instructor in Rural Engineering, 1916. 
Beitz, William Edward, C.E., Instructor in Civil Engineuing, 1912. 
Benedict, Stanley R., Ph.D., Professor of Chemistry, 1912. New York City. 
Assi8tant Professor. 1910. 
Benjamin, Earl Whitney, B.S. in Agr., M.S. in Agr., Ph.D., Assistant Professor of 
Poultry Husbandry, 1914. A'Iistant. 1910; Instructor. 1911. 
Bennett, Charles Edwin, A.B., Litt.D., Goldwin Smith Professor of Latin, 1912. 
Profelsor. 1892. 
Bentley, John, jr., B.S., M.F., Assistant Professor of Forestry, 1912. 
Berry, Charles Harold, M.E., Assistant Professor of Power 1916. 
Instructor. 1913. 
Besemer, Arthur Merle, B.S., Instructor in Dairy Industry, 1914. 1913. 
Betten, Cornelius, M.A., Ph.D., Professor, and Registrar, College of 
Agriculture, 1915. 
Bea, Hermann, Instructor in Mathematics, 1915. 
BidwelI, Charles Clarence, A.B., Instructor in Physics, 1915. 1910; 
1Datructor. 1912-1.1. 
Birch, Raymond Russell, D.V.M., Assistant Professor and Superintendent of the 
Veterinary Experimental Station, 1916. Assi8tant. 1910; Instructor in Eltperimental 
PatholotrY. 1910; Instructor in charge of Station. 1911; Superintendent of 
Station. 1914. 
Birdseye, Miriam, B.A., Assistant Professor of Home Economics, 1914. 
ames Adrian, B.S., M.S., Ph.D., Ptofessor of Soil Technology in the 
Expaiment Station, 1912. Chemist, 1903; AalistaDt 
01 Soil TechnolotrY in the Federal Station, 1908. 
Blaker, Ernest, Ph.D., Assistant Ptofessor of Physics, 1903. (Absent, first 
. AIIistant. 1898; Inst;rllctor, 1901. 
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BOck, Carl, Chem.E., Instructor in Chemistry, 1913. New York City. 
Albert Wilhelm, A.B., Ph.D., Professor of German, 1915. 
Iuatructor. 1905-06; Aaiatant Proffll"r. 1010. 
Bogert, e A.B., LL.B., Professor of Law, 1916 . 
.I8iJ' ant in Hi.tory, IQ<IlHlI; Acting Aui.tant ProfellOr of Law. 1011; 
Assistant of Law. 101J. 
Boring, Edmund Garrigues, M.E., M.A., Ph.D., Instructor in Psychology, 1913. 
Aaaistant. lOll. 
Boulter, Lewis Henry, A.B., A.M., Instructor in English, 1914. 
Boutelle, C. A., Assistant Professor (Extension) of Animal Husbandry, 1916. 
Bown, Ralph A., M.E., M.M.E., Instructor in Physics, 1914. Auiltant in Machine 
Desirn. 1012; Alliatant in Physics. 1013 . 
Bradford, Louis Jacquelin, B.S., Instructor in Machine Design, 1912. 
Bradley, James Chester, A.B., M.S., Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Systematic 
Entomology, 1911. Aaiatant.l00S-OO; 1907-00. 
Bradley, Jesse Franklin, A.B., Instructor in English, 1916. 
James Marshall, M.A., Instructor in Botany in the New York State 
of Agriculture, 1915. 
Brauner, Olaf Martinius, Professor of Drawing and Painting in the College of 
Architecture, and Head of the Department, 1909. Inltructor. 1105; A...iAo 
ant • 1101. 
Bretz, Julian A.B., Ph.D., Professor of American History, 1910. (Sab-
batic leave, second tellll.) A.istant ProfenDl'. fool. 
Brewer, Sarah "Lucile, B.S., Instructor in Home Economics, 1916. 
Briggs, Thomas Roland. A.B., Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Physical Chemistry 
and Electrochemistry, 1915. Auiatant. 10QC)-19U. 
Bristol, George Prentice, A.B., A.M., Professor of Greek, 1898; Head of the 
1914: Director of the Summer Session 1905. 
Alliatant ProlE or. 1888; Aaociate ProlE 7 or. 1100; ~or of the School of 
Education. 1910'-16. 
Broughton, I$lie Nathan, A.B., A.M., Ph.D., Assistant Professor of English. 
1916. IMtNctor. 1910. 
Broun, Idoy, M.D., Clinical Instructor in Surgery, Department of Gynecology, 
1«)06. Nfw York City. 
Harold Warner, BS .. , M.M.E., Instructor in Electrical Engineeling, 1912. 
A.B., Instructor in PhySics, 1913. IOU. 
Arthur Wesley, B.S., M.S., Ph.D., Professor of Inorganic and 
. ~..., 
, 1910. IDatnactor. 1003; AaDatant Prot E I DI'. 1006. 
Harry Oliver, ~I.S.A., Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Soil Technology, 
1912. Aaliltant. 1010; Instructor. 1012. 
Bulk1ey, Kenneth, M.D., Instructor in Clinical Surgery, 1915. ~ew York City. 
Bundy, Murray Wright, A.B., A.M., Instructor in English, 1914. 
Burdick, Charles Kellogg, A.B., LL.B., Ptofessor of Law, 1914-
Burke. Franklin T .• M.D., Clinical Instructor in Surgery, Department of Laryn-
gology and Rhinology, 1909. New York City. Aaistant. 1001. 
Burnett, Samuel Howard, A.B., M.S., DX.M., Professor of Path-
Burr, 
dogy,1913. (Absent). Alliatant. 1100; IDStnactor. fOOl; 
LeRoy P., S.B., M.S. in Arch., Assistant 
1914-
of 
of ~Iedieval History, 
J Mb actor iu Analo-Suon. 
~t Pule 01' 
Iinlal H -OfT. 1190; 
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Burritt, Maurice Chase, B.S. in Agr., M.S.A., Extension Professor and State 
Director of Fallll Bureaus, 1914. . 
Burrows, Earle Nelson, C.E., M.C.E., Assistant Professor of Bridge Engineering, 
1915. Instructor in Civil Engineering. 1010. 
Campbell, Robert Argyll, A.B., Lecturer in Economics, 1915. 
Canfield, Ellen Brainard, Instructor in Physical Training, 1894. 
Carpenter, James McFadden, jr., A.B., A.M., Instructor in the Romance Lan-
guages and Literatures, 1915. 
Carpenter, Rolla Clinton, M.S., C.E., M.M.E., LL.D., Professor of Experimental 
Engineering, 1895; Head of the Department of Engineering 
Associate Professor. 1800. 
Carron, Charles Antoninus, A.B., Instructor in English, 1916. 
Carver, Walter Buckingham, Ph.B., Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Mathematics, 
1910. Instructor. 1006. 
Cavanaul;h, George Walter, B.S., Professor of Chemistry in its Relations to 
Agriculture, 1909. Assistant. 1891; Assistant Professor. 1903. 
Cecil, Russell 1.., Instructor in Clinical Pathology and Medicine, 1916. New 
York City. 
Chamberlain, George Ray, M.E., Assistant Professor of Freehand Drawing in the 
College of Architecture, 1915. Instructor in Industrial Drawing and Art. 1002-04; 
Instructor in Pleehand Drawing in the College of Architecture. 1006. 
Chamberlain, Robert Franklin, M.E., Instructor in Electrical Engineering, 1911. 
Chamot, Emile Monnin, B.S., Ph.D., Professor of Chemical Microscopy and 
Sanitary Chemistry, 1910. 
Assistant. 1800; Instructor. 1891; Assistant Professor. 1901. 
Chandler. Wallace Larkin, Instructor in Entomology, 1915. 
Chandler. William Henry, B.S. in Agr .. M.S. in Agr., Ph.D., Professor of Pomol-
ogy, 1916. Profcssor of Rcsearch in Pomology. 1913. 
Church, Irving Porter, B.C.E., C.E., Professor of Applied Mechanics and Hy-
draulics. Emeritus. Assistant Professor of Civil Engineering. 1876; Associate ~ 
fcssor. 1801' Professor of Applied Mechanics and Hydraulics. 1892-1916. 
Cilley. Arthur H., M.D., Clinical Instructor in Surgery, Department of Ortho-
pedics, 1913. New York City. 
Clark, Charles Parsons, B.S., Instructor in Farm 1916. 
As6istant. 191 S. 
Clark, Harold Howard, M.E., Instructor in Machine Design, 1915. 
Clark, Roy Edwards, M.E., Instructor in Power Engineering, 1913. 
Coca, Arthur F., ~I.D .. Instructor in Pathology, 1915. New York City. 
Instructor in E:aperimental Pathology. 1911. 
Cole, Lewis G., }'I.D., Professor of Roentgenology, 1913. New York City. 
Instructor. 1911. 
Coleman, Warren, A.B., A.M., M.D., Professor of Clinical Medicine and Applied 
Phannacology, 1900. New York City. Instructor. 1808. 
Coley, William B., A.B., A.M., M.D., Professor of Clinical Surgery, Department 
of Surgery, 1909. ~ew York City. 
Collingwood, G. Harris, B.S., Assistant Professor (Extension) in 1916. 
Colucci, Frank, Instructor in the Romance Languages and Literatures, 1916. 
Coma, Antonio S., Instructor in the Romance Languages and Literatures, 1916. 
Comfort, William Wistar, A.B., A.M., Ph.D., Professor of the Romance 
and and Head of the Department, 1909" 
Comstock, Anna Botsford, B.S., Assistant of Nature Study, 1913. 
Lecturer in Nature Study. 1903; Lecturer EJttf'rWon Tu~hillC. 1906; Lecturer ill 
Nature Study. 1907. 
• 
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Comstock, John Henry, B.S., Professor of Entomology and General Invertebrate 
Zoology, Emeritus, 1914. Instructor in Entomology. 187J; Atailtant 1876; 
Prof_or. 1882. 
Conner, Lewis Atterbury, Ph.B., M.D., Professor of Clinical Medicine, 1900. 
New York City. Instructor. 1898. 
Conwell, Walter Lichtenthae1er, C.E., Assistant of Railroad Engineer-
ing, 1915. Inatructor iG Civil Engineering. 1911. 
Cooper, J.ane, A.B., A.M., Ph.D., Professor of the Language and Litera-
ture, 1915. Instructor in English. 1902; AniltaDt • 1906. 
Cornell, Walter Rodney .... B.S., Instructor in Mechanics of 
Instructor in \;ivi) Eacineering. 1909· 
Corwin, Charles Dudley, M.E., Instructor in Machine Design, 1910. 
Cota, Alejandro R., M.E., Instructor in Elec\rical Engineering, 1916. 
1910. 
(Absent.) 
Craig, Clyde ~n, A.B'L Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Mathematics, 1915. Aaiatant. 1906; Instructor. 1907. 
Craig, William Thomas. Instructor in Plant Breeding, 1915. Assistant. 191J. 
Crandall, Carl, C.R., Instructor in Civil EngineeJing, 1913. 
Crandall, Charles Lee, C.E., B.C.E., M.C.E., Professor of Railway Engineering 
and Geodesy, Emeritus 1915. Inltructor in Civil Engineering. 187l; Ataiatant 
Proles'or. 187S; ~iate Professor. 1891: Prof~saor of Railwav Engir.eering 
and Geodesy. 18t1S; in chatllC of the CoU. of Civil Engineering. 1903-06. 
Thomas Frederick, A.B., A.M., Ph.D., Litt.D., Professor of the Romance 
and . Emeritus, 1«)09. 
Langu.lfl1!S. 1868 ; Professor of I talian and 
187 . lAnguages and Literatura. I as I. 
th~ 1806-19(U; Acti", President of the 
nY.I899-I900: 19U-1913: of the Univeraity I"loA:ulty. 1901. 
Creighton, James Edwin, A.B., Ph.D., LL.D., Sage Professor of Logic and ~Ieta-
physics, 1895. of the Graduate School, 191.J. 
JMlructor .1819: ProfEI'Qr of Modem PhilotOphy. 18C)l. 
Crichtlow, Howard C.E., Instructor in Ci\;1 Engineel ing, 1915. 
Crosby, ~ Richard, A.B., Extension of Entomology, 1913. 
EDtoIIIolO8iat. IC)06: Aniltant Profe I or EDtomoiotrical Investiptiona. 1909· 
Crosby, Dick J., B.S., M.S., Professor of Extension Teaching, 1915. 
eros .. , Lewis ~~us, Ph.D., ProfE'S'lOr of Agricultural Chemistry, 1914. 
. tin 1901; Illltructor in AcricuItural Chemistry. 1909: Anist-
ant P,of_. 1912. 
M.S., Instructor in Botany, 1913. 
eow.. 1911. 
Curtis, Otis M i.tant io the Farm 
Ralph Wright, B.S.A., M.S.A., of Landscape Art, 1916. 
A.iI&IUrt in Nature Stud,. •• oos 06; A il'ant Prole tor. 191,1. 
DallenbaA:h, Karl M., A.B., A.M., Ph.D., Instructor in Psychology, 1916. 
Cbarles Loomis, A. M.D •• ProfE'S'lOr of Clinical Medicine, rt" 
of : , 1898. York City. 
Dann. Archie Byron, B.S., Instructor in Poultry Husbandry, 1915 . 
......... t.1913. 
Hollis Ellsww tb, Mus. D., ProfE'S'lOr of ~Iusic, 1907. lllSUUctor. I90J; Aaist-
aD\ .11104-
DaveDptlIt, Helbelt J Ph.B., Ph.D., of Economics, 1916. 
Heimann Christian. Ph.D., Assistant PlOfE'S'lOr of 1909. 
_.1001. 
Davis. Adam Clarke, jr., Instructor in Experimental 1914. 
Davis. E. Gorton. B.S •• Profesaor of Arts. 1916. .........t P,of-." 
of Itlllal Art. 1011; Ai listaat 01 Art. 1911. 
Davia, Heary Kennedy, A.B., Instructor in Anatomy, 1914. A8iat.ant.19U. 
Day, Ralph Burnette, M.E., In&tructor in Mechanics, 1912. 
WiDiam. jr., Instructor in 
• 
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DeGarmo, Chules, Ph.D., Professor of the Science and Art of Education, Emeri. 
tus, 1914. Profell8Or. 1898: Dean of the Summer Sellion. 1898-1905. 
Dennis, Frederick Shepard, A.B., M.D., F.R.C.S., Professor of Clinical Surgery, 
Emeritus, 1910. New York City. Professor. 1898. 
Dennis, Louis Munroe, Ph.B. Professor of Inorganic Chemistry and Head 
of the Department of , 1903. . 
Instructor in Chemistry. 1887-89; Allistant Professor ot Analytical Chemi.t1y. 
1891; Associate Professor. 1894; Professor. 1900. 
Diederichs, Helman, M.E., Professor of Exrerimental Engineering and Head of 
the Dcp.artment, 1907: in Charge 0 the Mechanical Laboratory, 1910. 
Assistant. 1898; Instructor. 1899; Assistant Professor. 1902. 
Diederichs, Hugo N., Instructor in Machine Design, 1916. Assistant. 1915. 
Diederichs, William Jacob, M.E., Instructor in Experimental 1912. 
Dresbach, Melvin, M.S., M.D., Assistant Professor of Physiology, 1910. 
Instructor. 1905; Assistant Profell8Or of Pharmacology. 1909. • 
Drummond. Alexander M., A.B., A.M., Assistant Professor of Public Speaking, 
1916. Instructor. 1907. 
DuBois, Eugene F., M.D., Instructor in Applied Phallllacology, 1910; and 
Lecturer in Clinical Physiology, 19[3. New York City. 
Durham, Charles Love, M.A., Ph.D., Professor of Latin, 1909. 
Instructor. 1897; Assistant Professor. 1901. 
Dynes, Oliver Wesley. B.S .• M.S. in Agr .• Instructor in Farm Crops, 1914. 
Student Assistant. 1910-11. 
Eames, Arthur Johnson, A.B., A.M., Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Botany in the 
College of Agriculture, 19[4. Instructor. 1912. 
Edgar. James Clifton. Ph.B., A.M., M.D., Professor of Obstetrics and Clinical 
Midwifery, 1898. New York City. 
Edgerton, Henry White, A.B., Acting Assistant Professor of Law, 1916. 
Eggleston, Cary. M.D .• Instructor in Materia Medica and Phallnacology, 1911. 
New York City. 
Ellenberger, Howard Bowman, B.S.A., M.S. in Agr., Instructor in Dairy Indus-
try, 1915. Auistant.1914. 
Ellenwood. Frank Oakes, A.B.} Professor of Power Engineering, 1916. 
Acting Auistant Prolu'or. 1911; Assistant Professor. 1912. 
EUiot, George Thomson, A.B., M.D., Professor of Clinical Surgery, Department 
of Dellllatology. 1898. New York City. 
Elmer, Herbert Charles. A.B., Ph.D., Professor of Latin. 1909. 
Acting Assistant Professor. 1888; Assistant 1890. 
Elser, William James, ~I.D., Professor of Bacteriology, 1909. New York City. 
Auistant in Pathology. 1901; Instructor in Bacteriology. 1904; Assistant Profel-
sor. 1908. 
Elston, Ellsworth David, A.B., A.~I.. Instructor in Physical Geography, 1913. 
Assistant. 1912. 
Embody, George Charles. B.S., M.S., Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Aquiculture, 
1912. lnatructor in :-;'eurology and Vertebrate Zoolocy. IQ09-IO; Instructor in Biology, 
1911. 
Emerson, Rollin Adams, B.Sc., D.Sc., Professor of Plant Breeding, 1914. 
Engeln, Oscar Diedrich von, A.B .• Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Physical Geog-
raphy. 1912. Aaistant in Dynamic Geology. 1905; Instructor •. 1907. 
English, Donald, B.S .• M.B.A., Assistant Professor of Ec:>nomics, 19[5. 
Acting Aaist.nt Prof(por. 1914-
Erdman, Seward, A.B., M.D., Instructor in Clinical Surgery, 1911. New York 
City. Demonstrator of An.tomy, 1906 10. 
Ev ... er .... ett. AbramL, A.B .• LL.B.. of Extension Teaching, Ig15. 
in r;locution and Oratory. 1199-01; Instructor. 1904; Allistant P .... 
~r. 1906 07; 1910-15. 
Ewing. James, A.~I., M.D .• Ptofessor of Pathology, 1899. New York City. 
• 
• 
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Parr, Charles B.A., M.D., Instructor in Surgery, Department of Surgery, 
1915. New York City. A8Iiltlnt in Anatmny. 190'-11; Inatructor in SuraelY. 
1913-14· 
Farrar, Lmian K. P., Instructor in Clinical Surgery, Department of Gynecology, 
1916. 
AlLut A.B., Ph.D., Professor of German, 1910; Head of 
1914. Actintr Alliatant • 1904; • I90S. 
Fenton, Paul, Instructor in Machine Design, 1916. 
Jeremiah Sweetser, B.S., .M.S., M.D., Secretary of the Medical Faculty, 
New York City, 1909. lnatructor. 1191; Profmor of Histology. 190'. 
Pippin, Elmer Otterbein, B.S. in ., Extension Professor of Soil Technology, 
1911. Prof_. I90S; 1909. 
Fish, Pietre Augustine, B.S., D.Sc., D.V.S., D.V.M., Professor of Veterinary 
Comparative Physiology and Phalillacology and Head of the Department, 
1902. I .. truc:tor.ll9O; Asaistant 1196. 
Walter Warner, B.S. in Agr., M.S. in Agr., Assistant Professor of Dairy 
Industry, 1913. Aaiatant. 1010; Inatructor. 1011. 
EbeU, A.B., Instructor in English, 1916. 
Fitch, Oifford Penny, B.S., M.S., D.V.M., of Veterinary Bacteriology, 
1916. Aailtant. 1909; 1utNctor. 1011: .u.istant 1013. 
Fitzpatrick, Harry Morton, A.B., Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Plant Pathology, 
1913. Alliatant in Botany. 1901; Instructor in Plant Pathology. 1911. 
Bryant, B.S.A., Lecturer and Adviser to the Department of Landscape 
1916. Lecturer. 1904; Ani,tant .1907: • 1011. 
Ftoyd, George D., B.Sc. in E.E., Instructor in Electrical 1915. 
Forbes, W. T. M., Instructor in Entomology, New York State College of Agricul-
ture, 1915. 
Ford, Walter Stebbins. M.E., Assistant of Electrical IC}08. 
(Sabbatic leave.) lnatuct.or. 190". 
F06ter, Wmiam Sillim~1.!-'.B., Ph.D., Ass~tant of Education, 1916. 
In I".,cnol .. ,. 1913: A.istant. 1909. 
Francis, Daniel Roba t, E.E., B.A., Instructor in Mechanics of 1C}09. 
, Anen B.S., Instructor in Plant Breeding, 1914. 1913' 
Prink, Horace Westlake, M.D., Instructor in Clinical Medicine, 1914. New 
York City. 
Pi06t, James Nathan. D.V.M Professor of Veterinary Surgery, 1913; 
and Act:i", Head of the of Surgery, 1915. 
Aaittant. 1007; 1901 • 
Gab&. Meyer G., S.B., S.M., Ph.D., Instructor in Mathematics, 1915. 
Gage, Simon Henry, B.S., Professor of Histology and Embryology, Emeritus, 
I~. 1'77 10; ~t 
.1111; Ptol..or. 
~ • and • I"~: 
and 1'')6; 
c.,e, Victor Raymond, M.E., M.M.E., Assistant of Experimental 
Eugineeringt 1912. 1007. 
G.tner, M.E., Instructor in Machine Design, 1913. 
Illittuctor. 1907-10. 
Clara L. t Instructor in Drawing, 1916. 
~ Seymour Slanton, C.B.. . of Mechanics of Engineer. 
mg, 1910. I~ in Ci'lil E~. 1906 01. 
Jr., Instructor in Expe.imental 1916. 
I 
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George, Sidney Gonzales C.E., Professor of Applied Mechanics, 1916. 
Instructor in Civil Engineering. 1905-07; Auiltant Profe.lor of Applied Mechan. 
ics. 1908. 
Georgia, Frederick Raymond, B.Chem., Instructor in Chemistry, 1915. 
Audtllnt. 11/14. 
Gelluann, Fra~, E.E., A.B., Dr. es. Sc., Instructor in Physics, 1915. 
AUlStant. 1914. . 
Gerster, John C. A., M.D., Instructor in Operative Surgery, 1914. New York 
City. 
Gibbs, Roswell Clifton, A.B., A.M., Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Physics, 1912. 
Assistant.-1906; Instructor. 1906. 
Gibson, A. Wright, Instructor in Farm Practice, 1915. 
Gibson, Charles Langdon, A.B., M.D., Assistant Professor of Surgery, 1912, 
New York City. Clinical Instructor in Diseases of the Genito-Urinary System, 1900; 
Instructor in Surgery. 1901; Profccsor of Clinical Surgery. 1904. 
Gibson, William Albert, A.B., M.E., Instructor in Experimental Engineering, 
1914. Assistant in Machine Design. 1913. 
Gilbezt, Allan H., A.B., Ph.D., Instructor in English, 1912. 
Gilbert, Arthur Witter, B.Sc., M.S. in Agr., Ph.D., Professor of Plant -Breeding, 
1911. (Sabbatic leave, first term.) Assistant. 1908; Assistant 1909. 
Gilkey, Royal, B.S. in Agr., Assistant Professor of Extension Teaching and 
Supervisor of Reading Courses, 1914. Instructor and Supervisor of Mailing Room. 
1911; Supen-isor of the Reading Course. 1911. 
Gill, Adam Capen, A.B., Ph.D., Professor of Mineralogy and Petrography, 1910. 
(Sabbatic leave.) Auistant Professor. 1894. 
Gillespie, David Clinton, A.B., M.A., Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Mathelilatics, 
191 I. Instructor. 1!)06. 
Gilman, Ray Edwin, A.B., Ph.D., Instructor in Mathematics, 1916. 
Gleason, Julia, Instructor in Home Economics, 1916. 
Goodridge, Malcolm, M.D., Assistant Professor of Therapeutics, 1916. New 
York City. Instructor. 1910. 
Graham, Robert William, E.E., Instructor in Electrical Engineaing, 1915. 
Instructor in Machine Design. 191J . 
. Gray, Alexander M., B.Sc., E.E., Professor of Electrical Engineaing and Head 
of the Department, 1915. 
WU, C. W., Instructor in Geology, 1916. 
Gregory, Charles Truman, B.S. in Agr., Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Plant 
Pathology, 1914. Assistant. 1911; Instructor. 1912. 
Griffin, Frederick Llewellyn, Professor of Rural Education, 1916. 
GudeJilatsch, J. F., Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Anatomy, 1915. New York 
City. Instructor. 1909. 
Guerlac, Othon Goepp, Licencie es lettres. M.A., LL.B., Assistant Professor of 
Romance Languages, 190~. (Absent.) lnatruc:tor.I900. 
Guise, Cedric Hay, B.S~, Instructor in Forestry, 1915. Asmtant. 1914. 
Guthrie, Edward Sewall, B.S.A., M.S.A., Ph.D., Professor of Dairy Industry, 
1913. Instructor and In~tigator in Dairy Industry. 1908. -
Hiram Samuel, B.P., A.M., Assistant Professor of Freehand Drawing in 
the College of Architecture, 1904. Instructor in Drawing and Industrial Art, 1881; 
lnstnactor in Preehand Drawing and ModeliDa. 1904. 
Hagan, W. A., Instructor in Department of Obstetrics and Research in the 
Diseases of Breeding Cattle, 1916. 
Ham, Clarence Walter, B.M.E., M.E., Assistant Plofessor'of Machine Design, 
1914. Instructor. 1907. 
Ham, Edwin Sleight, B.S., Instructor in Animal Husbandry, 1915. 1914-
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Hamilton, George Livingstone, A.B., A.M., Ph.D., Professor of the Romance 
I anguages and Literatures, 1915. Auiltant • 1911. 
Hamlen, George Dempster, A.B., A.M., M.D.. Instructor in Obstetrics 
Department of Gynecology, 1898. New York City. 
Hammond, William Alexander, B.A., A.M., Ph.D., Sage Professor of Ancient 
Philosophy and of Aesthetics, 1908; Secretary of the University Faculty. 
lnstruc:tor in Greek • I~ Aaaistant ProfeailOr of Ancient and Medieval 
Philoeophy. 1892; elIOr of Ancient and Medieval PhilOlOpby 
and Aeatbetics. 1903. 
Hardenburg, Earle Volcart, B.S., M.S. in Agr., Instructor in Farm Crops, 1912. 
Harper, Menitt Wesley; B.Sc., M.S .• Professor of Animal Husbandry, 1913. 
(Sabbatic leave. first tt:fm.) 1905: Instructor. 11)06: Assistant Pro-
1907· 
Harris. George William, Ph.B., Librarian, Emeritus, 1915. Aaaistant Librarian. 1873; 
Actill8 Librarian. 1883: Librarian. 1800. 
Harris, Gilbert Dennison, Ph.B., Professor of Paleontology and Stratigraphic 
Geology, 1909. Assj.tant Ptofenor. 1804. 
Harrison, George R., Professor of Military Science and Tactics. 1916. 
Hartwell, John Augustus, Ph.B .• !>.LD., Professor of Clinical Surgery. 1909. and 
Assistant Professor of Surgery, 1911. New York City. 
Instruc:tor in PhysiolOtfY. 1898; Assistant Profcllor. 1901 . 
. Harvey, Lew Ellsworth, B.S., Instructor in Farm Management, 1916. A"iatant. 
1014· 
• 
Haskell, Eugene Elwin, B.C.E .• C.E., Dean of the College of Civil Engineea ing. 
and Professor of Experimental Hydraulics. 1906. 
Royal J05ylin, B.S.A .• Instructor in Plant Pathology, 1913. 
Hastings, Thomas Wood, A.B., M.D .• Professor of ainical Pathology, 1907. 
New York City. Assistant. 1901; Instructor. 1903. 
Hatcher. Robert Anthony. Ph.G., M.D., Professor of Pharmacology, 1911; 
New York City. Instructor in Materia Medica. 1904; Allistant ProfUFClT 01 Phar· 
macoIO!rl·. 1006; Pl'oIe ror of PbannacoIOtfY. and Materia Medica. 1908. 
Hausman. Leon Augustus, A.B .• Instructor in Meteorology, 1915. 
Alliatant in GeoIOO'. IOU • 
Hayden, Charles Ernest. A.B., D.V.M .• Assistant Professor of Physiology, 
Veterinary College, 1914. Ani.tant. 1909; IDltructor. 1010. 
Hayes, Alfred, A.B., A.M., LL.B., Professor of Law, 1907. (Sabbatic leave.) 
Hayes, Herhelt Edward, C.E., Instructor in Civil Engineering. 1915. 
Hayes, Leslie David, B.S., M.E., Assistant Professor of Machine Design. 1910. 
Jutruc:tor. 1907. 
Haynes, Samuel, Ph.B., M.D., D.Se., Professor of Applied Anatomy and 
Clinical ,1911. ~ew York City. Prolonor 01 Practical AnatomY. 1891. 
Huard, Blanche Evans, A.B., A.M .• M.S., Assistant Professor of Home Econom-
ics, 1914. 
IA'Vie B.S. in .• Instructor in Fum Structure, 1915. 
ID9~c:tor Pana 101~ 
Hebel, John William, A.B., A.M., Instructor in English, 1914. 
Heimann, Walter J., M.D., ainical Instructor in Medicine, Department of Der-
matology, 1915. New York City. Clinical Jllltnic:tor in SUileIy. De~vttwnt 01 
Delm&toIOCY. 191~ 
Heinecke, Arthur John, B.S.A., M.A., Instructor in Pomology. 1914. 
Henry, Mary, Instructor in Home Economics, 1915. 
HaUdor. lA:turer in 1912. Curator of Icelandic Collec-
tionin 
Glenn 
.TV, 1906. Imcnac:tor in ~190,s. 
1912. (Sabbatic 
B.S. in Agr., of . Entomology, 
tel m.) Nliltant Pro( r )f. 1909. 
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Hesler, Lexemuel Ray, A.B., Assistant Professor of Plant Pathology, 1914. 
Instructor, lOla. 
Heuser, Gustave Fredericlc, B.S., M.S. in Agr., Instructor in Poultry Husbandry. 
Hewett, Waterman Thomas, A.B., Ph.D., Professor of Emeritus, 1910. 
Assistant of North European La~. 1870; of the Geiman 
Language 1883; Head of the Department 1002. 
Hill, Roland Hurdon, A.B., Instructor in Biochemistry, 1916. 
Hitchcock, Harry Alton, B.S., Secretary of the and University Pub-
lisher, 1916. 
Hitzrot, James Morley, A.B., M.D., Assistant Professor of Clinical Surgery, 1912. 
New York City. Instructor, 1004. 
Hoag, Arthur E., M.D., Instructor in Surgery, 1912. New York City. 
Hoeh, August, M.D., Professor of Clinical Medicine, Department of Psycho-
pathology, 1910. New York City. As.istant Profeasor, 1000. 
Hoguet, J. P., M.D., Instructor in Surgery, 1911. New York City. 
Holladay, Edwin W., M.D., Instructor in Clinical Surgery, Department of 
Gynecology, 1916. 
Holland, Arthur L., Instructor in Clinical Medicine, Department of Medicine, 
. 1915. New York City. 
Holmes, Margaret D., Instructor in Home Economics, 1916. 
Hook, Warren Howard, M.E., Instructor in Experimental Engineering, 1910. 
Hopkins, Edwin Fraser, B.S., Instructor in Plant Pathology, 1916. 
Hopkins, Grant Shclman, B.S., D.Sc., D.V.M., Professor of Comparative Anat-
omy and Anatomical Methods, and Head of Department, 1903. 
Aseistant. 1880; Instructor. 1800; Assistant • 1896. 
Hopper, Herber t Andrew, B.S.A., M.S., Extension Professor of Animal Husbandry, 
1913. Assistant Professor. 1011. 
Hosmer, Ralph Sheldon, B.S.A., M.F., Professor of Forestry, 1914. 
Hotchkiss, Herbert Vinton, C.E., Instructor in Civil Engineering, 1914. 
Hotchkiss, Homer James, A.M., M.M.E., Instructor in Mechanics of Engineering, 
1916. Instructor in Physics. 1801-1003. 
Hoy, David Fletcher, B.S., M.S., Registrar, 1895. Alii-WIt Registrar. 1801. 
Hughes, Martin Collins, Instructor in Electrical Engineering, 1916. 
Hugins, Charles Roland, A.B., Instructor in Economics, 1914. 
Assistant in Public Speaking. I~IO; Assistant in Economics. 1012-13. 
Hull, Charles Henry, Ph.B., Ph.D., Goldwin Smith Professor of American His-
tory, 1912. Instructor in Politicsl and Social Institutions. 1802; Aaistant 
of Political Economy. 1803; Professor of American History. 1001; Dean of the 
Puulty of Arts and Sciences. 1008-13. 
Hunn, Anna Elizabeth, B.S., Instructor in Home Economics, 1916. 
Assistant in Home Economics. IOU. 
Huntoon. Frank McElroy, M.D., Instructor in Bacteriology, 1909. New York 
City. Assistant. 100S. 
Hurd, Lewis Mel win, Extension Instructor in Poultry Husbandry, 1914. 
Aailtant. 1909. 
Hwwitz, Wallie Abraham, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Mathematics, 1914. 
Instructor. 1010. . 
Hutchinson, John Irwin, A.B., Ph.D., Professor of 1910. 
Instructor. 1804; Assistant Plofrzsor, 1003. 
Hutchison, Claude Burton, B.S. in Agr., M.S. in Agr., Professor of Plant 
1916. (Absent, first 
JackSlln, Henry Wirt, M.D., Instructor in Clinical Pathology, 1914. New York 
City. Assistant. 1013. • 
Henry Sylvester, C.E., Ptofessor of Bridge Engineering and Head of the 
1897. A75i.~ant Plofc&sor. 1800; Anocia~ 1104. 
• 
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Jacoby, John Edward, Instructor in English, 1915. 
Jagger, Ivan Claude, B.S. in Agr., B.S.A., M.S.A., Assistant Professor of Plant 
Pathology, 1914. IDltNctor, 191J. 
Johannsen, Oskar Augustus, B.S., A.M., Ph.D., Professor of General Biology, 
1915. IDltructor in Civil Bn,ineerinlr. laW: AAi.tant ProfC"'Or. I004~: AAittant 
Prufellor 0( Biology, IOU: Profel'O~ of BntomolO8Y. 1014. 
Johnson, Howard Eckler, D.V.M., Instructor in Veterinary Anatomy, 1914. 
Johnston, James Chew, A.B., M.D., Assistant Professor ~f Clinical Medicine, 
Department of Dermatology, 1<)08. New York CIty. DemoDltrator in 
PatholO8Y. 1808: IDltructor. 1899. 
Jones, Horace Leonard, A.B., A.M., Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Greek, 1910. 
Karapetotf, Vladimir, C.E., Professor of Electrical 1908. 
Aaittant Profu'Or. 1004. 
Karpas, J., M.D., Clinical Instructor in Medicine, Department of Neurol-
ogy,1916. 
Keays, Frederick Love, A.B., M.D., Instructor in Physical Diagnosis, 1902. 
New York City. . 
Kenason, Albut Scott, B.S., Instructor in Vegetable Gardening, 1915. 
Keniston, Ralph Ha , A.B., A.M., Ph.D., Assistant Professor of the Romance 
an Literatures, 1914 . 
.au, Earle B.A., Instructor in Physics, 1916. Aamtant. Ion. 
Kennedy, Robert Foster, M.D., F.R.S.E., Assistant Professor of Clinical Medi-
cine, Department of Neurology, 1914. New York City. IlIttructor. 1010. 
Kent, Olney Brown, B.S., M.S. in Agr., Instructor in Poultry Husbandry, 1913. 
Kenyon, James H., M.D .. Instructor in Clinical Surgery, Department of Surgery, 
1916. 
Keppler, M.D., Clinical Instructor in Surgay, 
1915. York City. 
of Orthopedics, 
Kdi, Abram Tucker, B.S., M.D., Professor of Anatomy, 1904.,and Secretary of 
the Division of the Medical College, 1902. (Sabbatic leave, second 
• 
tenD.) Aamtant Pro( E 1 a.'. 1000 • 
Edward jr., A.B., Ph.D., M.D., Professor of Clinical Surgery, 
, 1910. New York City. AaliRaDt. 1898: I .. trllCwr.tS99. 
Kimball, Dexter- Simpson, A.B., M.E., ProfeSlio01' of Machine Design and Indus-
trial ~~ and ~ead of ~e IIlCOM team. 
lCCioia. 1904-1911-11: 
KiDg, Asa B.S.A., Prof~ of 
Sc"-1 I 0 II. 
Edward Riley, B.S., of Entomology, 1915. 
, B.A., M.A., Instructor in Histology and Embryology, 
1914- 19U. 
KiDpbury, Benjamin A.B., M.S., Ph.D., M.D., Professor of Histology 
and Embryology, IgoB. • 1106: ~t PIIA 71'. 1S99: 
p.ofe 1 cor 01 M..AicaJ 1901. 
TCidq:.&trick, Ellis Ime, B.S.A., Insbuctor in 1915. 
Klinck, Pied Edgar, M.E., InstI'Uctor in 1910. 
Ph.B., B.S., MA, Ph.D., Instructor in 
1916. A.iataa\. 191£. 
Harry Basleton, B.S., Instructor in Entomology, 1916. 
Carl H •• Instructor in Civil 1914-
Child, Instructor in Expeaimenta1 1916. 
Lewis. ·B.SA. Ph.D., of Botany, 1916. ~tiD PleDt 
PlaJliokc,. 1901: 1uI&nIietar. 1901: A.iltaAt '""-. 1911. 
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Kochenderfer, Clarence Cameron, A.B., A.M., Instructor in Economics, 1915. 
Koenig, Frederi~k F., D.V.M., Assistant Professor of Veterinary Medicine, 1914. 
AUlltant. 1909; Instructor. 1910. 
Krwn, Walter Gemet, Instructor in Poultry Husbandry, 1916. Assistant. 1912. 
Lambert, Alexander, A.B., Ph.B., M.D., Professor of Clinical Medicine, Depart-
ment of Medicine. 1898. New York City. 
Lappin. Henry A .• A.B.. Instructor in English. 1915. 
Latshaw. Joseph Bruce. B.S.A .• D.V.M .• Instructor in Veterinary Medicine. 1916. 
Assistant. 1915. 
Lauman. George Nieman, B.S.A., Professor of Rural Economy. 1909. 
Assistant in Horticulture. 1897; Instructor. 1899; Instructor in Rural Economy. 
19OJ; Assistant Professor. 1905. 
Law, James, F.R.C.V.S., Professor of the Principles and Practice of Veterinary 
Medicine, Emeritus, 1908. 
Professor of Veterinary Medicine and Surge.ry. 1868; Professor of the Principles 
and Practice of Veterinary · Medicine. Veterinary Science. and Veterinary 
Thera~utics. 1896; Director of New York State Veterinary College and Dean 
of Faculty of Vetertnary Medicine. 1896. 
Lawrence. Leonard Alexander, B.S., Assistant Professor of Surveying. 1916. 
Instructor in Civil Engineering. 1907. 
Lee. Burton James, A.B .• Ph.B .• M.D., Assistant Professor of Clinical Surgery. 
1916, New York City. 
Assistant Demonstrator. 1903; Demonstrator. 1904; Instructor in Clinical Sur-
gery. 1909. and in Surgical Pathology, 1913. 
Lee, Myron, A. M. E .• M.M.E .• Assistant Professor in Machine Design. 1916. 
Instructor. 1910. . 
Leland. Ora Miner. B.S. (C.E.). Professor of Astronomy and Geodesy, 1916; Head 
of the Department of Surveying. Instructor in Civil Engineering, 1903; Assistant 
Professor, 1906. 
L'Esperance. Elise S .• M.D., Instructor in Pathology. 1911. New York City. 
tanlt. 1910. 
Livdmore, Kenneth Carter, B.S. in Agr., Professor of Farm Management, 1913. 
InstfUctor in Farm Crops. 1909; Instruc.tor and Investigator. IQIO; A istant 
Professor of Farm Management, 19II. 
Lloyd, John Thomas, A.B., Instructor in Limnology, 1913. Assistant in Biology. 
1909; Assistant in Limnology, 1912. 
Long, Tudor Seymour, A.B., Instructor in English, 1916. 
Loon, Hendrik, Willem \'an, A.B., Ph.D., Lecturer in Modem European History, 
1915· 
Love, Harry Houser, B.S., M.A., Ph.D., Professor of Plant Breeding Investiga-
tions, 1912. 1908; of Plant Breeding in the Federal 
ElI~riment Station, 1909. 
Lumsden, David, Assistant Professor' of Floriculture, 1914. 
Lundell, Gustav Ernst Fredrick, A.B., Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Chemistry, 
1913. Assistant. 1906; Instructor, 1907. 
Lunt, William Edward t Ph.D., Professor of English History. 1915. PnlfU10r of Modern European History. 1912. 
Lllsk, Graham, Ph.D., Sc.D., F.R.S. (Eelin.). Professor of Physiology, 1909. 
New York City. 
Lyon, Thomas Lyttleton, B.S. in Agr., Ph.D., Professor of Soil Technology in the 
Federal Experiment Station, 1«)06. . 
McAnlis, Chauncy Ruthven, B.S. in C.E., C.E., Instructor in Civil EngineeJing, 
1915. 
McAuliffe, Georg.e BiuDingham, A.B., M.D., Clinical Instructor in Surgery, 
Department of Otology, 1904. New York City. 
McCa-dciU, Oliver Ilioy, Ph.B., PiOfessor of Procedure, 1916. 
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McCurdy, John Clarence, B.S., C.E., Assistant Professor in Rural , 
1916. Instructor in Civil Bngineering. 1007; IDltructor in Rural Bngineering. IOU. 
McCurdy, John T., M.D., Clinical Instructor in Medicine, Department of Psycho-
pathology, 1913. New York City. 
McDaniels, Lawrence Howland, A.B., Instructor in Botany, 1914. 
1012. 
McDermott, George Robert, Professor of Structural Desi~, 1909. 
Assistant Professor of Naval Architecture. 180'; Prolessor. 100S. 
McIneiOey, Thomas joseph, B.S. in Agr., M.S. in Agr., Instructor and Investiga-
tor in Dairy Industry, 1912. Alliltant. 1010. 
McKelvey, joseph Vance, A.B., A.M., Ph.D., Instructor in Mathematics, 1909. 
MacKenzie, David W., M.D., Clinical Instructor in Surgery, Department of 
Urology, 1910. New York City. Assistant. 1009. 
McMahon, James, A.B A.M., Professor of Mathematics, 1904. Instructor. 1884; 
AssIstant 1800. 
McVetty, Percy George, M.E., Instructor in Engineeting 1914. 
Instructor m Mechanical Laboratory. 191J. 
Mahood, Arthur, B.Sc., M.A., Instructor in Chemistry, 1913. A'liltant, 
1912. 
Mallory, William Garfield, A.B., A.M., Instructor in Physics, 1914. 
1910-11. 
Malone, Kemp, A.B., Instructor in Gelman, 1916. 
Mann, Albert Russell, B.S.A., A.M., Professor of Rural Social Organization, 1915. 
Actin~ Dean of the College of Agriculture and Acting Director of the 
Expenment Station, 1916. 
Aaiatant of Dairy Industry. 1008; Assistant to Director and Editor. 
to the CoUege of Agriculture. 1009; Secretary. Reciatrar. 
Aericultural BCSitilll. 1910. 
Martin, Clarence Augustine, Professor of Architecture, 1904, and Dean of the 
College of Architecture, IC)08. Instructor. 110.; Assistant IIoS • 
Mason, james Frederick, A.B., Ph.D., Professor of the Romance 1914. 
Instructor. 1909; A.iatant Plollfl~r. 19U. 
Massey, Louis Melville, A.B., Instructor in Plant Pathology, 1914. 
Matheson, RObelt, B.S.A., M.S. in Agr., Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Economic 
Entomology,1915. Maistant in BntoanolQCY. 1909; Assistant in BiolQCY. 1010: In-
Itructor. lOll; Alsistant Profe lor. IOU; Inv .... ticawr in Entomolon. 101J; 
AMistant Professor of BntomoJocy. lOlL 
Matthews, Robertson, M.E., Assistant Professor of Power 1913. 
Illitructor in !.I.cbine Desian. 1907: Instructor in Power 1001. 
Matzke, Edith H., M.D., Acting Adviser of Women, 1916. 
MaIlUan, Georges, A.D.G., Professor of Design in the College of 
1911. (Absent.) 
Maynard, Leonard Amby, A.B., Ph.D., Assistant of Anima) Hus-
bandry, 1915. 
Meade, De Voe, B.S., Instructor in Animal Husbandry, 1915. 
Meara. Shelman, A.B., Ph.D., M.D., of Therapeutics, 1909. 
New York City. 
MHt:ks, Everett V., A.B., A.D.G., Acting of Design in the College of 
Architecture, and Head of the Department, 1915. 
Ernest George, M.E., Ptofessor of Physics, 1903. 
lDItnadoi. 1119; ~t Paul. I IW. _IoJ; Drwnof the Gradaat.e ScbooI. IOOV ... 
Meu1eD, Peter van der, B. Chem., Acting Assistant in Mineral-
ogy 1916. 
A.iataot 1912; ill Mio" 'lot, and 
Meyler, Gepbard, M.E., Instructor in Machine 1916. 
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Midjo, Christian, Assistant Professor of Freehand Drawing in the College of 
Architecture, 1912. Instructor. 1909. 
Milks, Howard Jay, D.V.M., Professor of Materia Medica and Head of the 
Department; Director of the Small Clinic (Veterinary), 1914. 
Assistant in Physiology. 1903-05; Professor of Materia M"edica aDd 
Therapeutics. 1009; Professor of and Clinical Medicine and of 
Surgery of Small Animall. 1913. 
Mills, Adelbert Philo, B.S., M.S., Assistant Professor of Materials in the College 
of Civil Engineering, and Head of the Department, 1910. 
Acting Assistant Professor. 1909. 
Minns, Lua Alice, B.S., Instructor in Floriculture, 1914. Auiatant. 1912. 
Misner, Edward Gardner, B.S., Instructor in Farm Management, 1914. 
Moler, George Sylvanus, A.B., B.M.E., Professor of Physics, 1911. 
Instructor.187S; Assistant Professor. 1880. 
Monroe, Benton Sullivan, A.B., A.M., Ph. D., Assistant Professor of English, 1912. 
Assistant. 1897; I nltructor. 1000. 
Montgomery, Edward Gerrard, M.A., Professor of Farm Crops, 1911. 
Montillon, Eugenc Davis, B.Arch., Instructor in Landscape Art, 1912. 
Aaaistant. 1911. 
Moore, Albertus Adair, M.D., Instructor in Obstetrics, Department of Obstetrics, 
1902. New York City. 
Moore, Veranus Alva, B.S., M.D., V.M.D., Dean of the New York State Veteri-
nary College. 1908, and Professor of Comparative Pathology, Bacteriology, 
and Hcad of the Department; and Meat Inspection, 1896. 
Mordoff, William Emerson, M.E .• Instructor in Machine Design, 1916. 
Instructor in Rural Engineering. 1915. . 
MOJlill. Charles V., Instructor in Anatomy, 1915. New York City. 
Monis, Edgar Stanley, A.B., Secretary of the College of Arts and Sciences, 1916. 
Assistant in Modern EuropeaR History. 1912. 
Moseley, Ralph Sylvanus, Instructor in Poultry Husbandry, 1914. Aaiatant,1913. 
Muchmore, Guy Brooks, A.B., Assistant Professor of Public Speaking, 1913. 
Muldoon, William Edward, D.V.M., Instructor in Materia Medica (Veterinary), 
1913. 
Murdock, Carleton Chase, B.S., Instructor in Physics, 1914. Inatructor, 1909 13. 
Murlin, John Raymond, A.M., Ph.D., Assistant of Physiology, 1909. 
New York City. 
Myers, Clyde Hadley, B.S., M.S., Ph.D., Professor of Plant 1914. 
ElItenUon lnatructor. 1911; Aasiatant Profnnr. 1913. 
Myers, Glenn E., M.D., Clinical Instructor in Medicine, Department of Psycho-
pathology, 1912. New York City. 
My· ... er ... s. William Irving, B.S., Instructor in Fum 1916. 
Asnst.nt. 1014 • . 
Nemmack, Charles Edward, Ph.B., M.D., LL.D., Professor of Clinical Medicine, 
Department of Medicine, 18c}8. New York City. 
Nammack, Charles Halpin, M.D., Clinical Instructor in Medicine, Department of 
Medicine, 1916. New York City. 
Needham, James George, B.S., M.S., Ph.D., Professor of Entomology and 
Limnology, 1911. Head of Department of Entomology, 1914. 
Aaistant Profueor. 1006. 
Nichols, Edward Leamington, B.S., Ph.D., LL.D., Professor of Physics, 1887. 
Dean of the College of Arts and 1913-15. (Sabbatic leave, first 
tenD.) 
Niles, Walter Lindsay, M.D., Assistant of Clinical Medicine, 1912. 
New York City. Instructor, 1904-
Noble, Charles Vanon, B.S., Instructor in Farm Management, 1916. 
• 
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NOithUP, Clark Sutherland, A.B., Ph.D., Assistant Professor of English, 1903; 
Librarian of the Hart Memorial Library, 19I.J. Allistant. 189S: 1I15tructor.I897. 
Owndorf, Clarence P., Clinical Instructor in Medicine, Department of Neurology 
1915. New York City. 
Henry Neely, C.E., Piofessor of Sanitary' and Head of the 
IgoS. IDitructor in Civil Engineering. 1889-92; Assistant ProfelSor. 
1898; Allistant Profes'IOr of Sanitary Engineering. 190J. 
Ogden, Robert Morris, B.S., Ph.D., Professor of Education, 1916. 
Orndorff, William Ridgley, A.B., Ph.D., Professor of Organic and Physiological 
:rv. 1903. (Sabbatic leave, second term.) Instructor. 1887; AIIi,tant 
1890. 
Orth, Samuel Peter B.S., Ph.D., Professor of Political Science, 1913. 
Acting • 19 u. 
Osterberg, Emil, Instructor in Chemistry, 191 I. New York City. A.i,tant.I906. 
Overholser, Earl Long, M.S.A., Instructor in Pomology, 1914. 
Owens, Frederick William, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Mathematics, 1915. 
IDitructor. 1907. 
Page, E. Richard, B.S., Instructor in Electrical 1914. 
Paint, Ernest Trowbridge, A.M., Instructor in Philosophy, 1916. 
Sm-etary of tile ColleKe of Arts and Sciences. 1913. 
Pardee, Harold E., M.D., Instructor in Medicine, 1916. New York City. 
Parker, MeRea, M.E., Instructor in Machine Design, 1915. 
Parmley, Harry Mark, M.E., Instructor in Machine Design, 1916. 
IDltruCtor in Power Engineering. 1909· 
John Assistant Professor of Drawing in the College of Civil 
Head of the Department, 
Civil Engineeriq. II\IS; • I90J. 
Henry, M.D., Clinical Instructor in Anaesthesia, Department of Surgery, 
1909. New York City. 
Peck, Gilbat Warren, B.S., Extension Instructor in Pomology, 1915. 
1913-14-
Peirce, Clarence Andrew, A.B., M.E., Assistant Professor of Machine Design. 1916. 
IDltnlctor ill .... mine Deaip. ISIII; IDltnlctor ill Power Enpneerina. 191J. 
Harold Charles. Instructor in Mechanics of' 1916. 
Jobn E., Instructor in Railroad 1915. 
John jr., M.E., Assistant Ptofeswr of Electrical 
1916. Alliatant. 1900; lDItructor. 1,10. 
Phelps, Alba t M.Arch., Profe&&Or of Architecture, and Head of the 
Deparlment of History, 1913. IDItruCtor.IIOo; Allilfant PI., 
I_or. 19OJ. 
Phillips, Harold A.B., B.S. in Agr., Instructor in Rural Economy, 1914-
Earl ~u, D.V.S., of Diagnosis (Veterinary), 1914-
~. 1911, lutNCtOr.19n. 
Howard A.. B.S., M.S., Instructor in Physics, 1914- 1911o 
ill Meclc1enburg, M.Do!~~.D., Profes&or of Clinical5Ul'l 
ment of , 1898: of the Medical CoUege. 18G8 
~ Albion, Ph.B., Assistant PJofes&or of Civil and Head of 
the of Desc:riptiveGeometry, 1907. IMtnII:t«.I90a. 
Russel, A.B., Ph.D., of 1915. 
1aRnIdor. looa; MaiIItaat 
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Putnam, Arthur James, A.B., Instructor in Romance Languages, 1916. 
Putnam, Joseph Franklin, M.E., Assistant Professor of Electrical Engineering, 
1916. Instructor, 1910-12. 
Quarles, James F., Assistant Professor of Music, 1916. 
Rankin, William Howard, A.B., Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Plant Pathology, 
1914. Instructor, 1912. 
Ranum, Arthur, A.B., Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Mathematics, 1910. 
Instructor, 1906. 
Recknagel, Arthur Bernhard, B.A., M.F., Professor of Forestry, 1913. 
Reddick, Donald, A.B., Ph.D., Professor of Plant Pathology, 1911. 
(Sabbatic leave, first term.) Assistant in Botany, 1905; Assistant in Plant 
Physiology, 1907; In.tructor. 1908; Assistant ProfelSOl' of Plant Pathology. 1909. 
Reed, Harold Lyle, A.B., Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Economics, 1916. 
Instructor, 1914-15. 
Reed, Hugh Daniel, B.S., Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Zoology, 191.';. 
Assistant, 1900; Instructor, 1902; Assistant Professor of Neurology and Verte-
brate Zoology, 1906. 
Rees, Ralph W., A.B., B.S., Professor of Pomology, 1916. 
Reese, Robert Grigg, Ph.G., M.D., Professor of Clinical Surgery, Department 
of Ophthalmology, 191I. New York City. Clinical Assistant. 1898; Instruc-
tor, 189\1. 
Rettger. Ernest William, A.B., Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Applied Mechanics, 
1908. Instructor in Civil Engineering, 1907. 
Reyna, Juan Estevan, E.E., Instructor in Agricultural Drawing, 1912. 
Rhodes, Fred Hoffmann, A.B., Ph.D., Instructor in Chemistry, 1915. 
Assistant. 1910-14. 
Rice, Frank Elmore, A.B., Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Agricultural Chemistry, 
1916. 1909; Instructor, 1912. 
Rice, James Edward, B.S. in Agr., Professor of Poultry Husbandry, 1907. 
Assistant, 1892"'93; Assistant Professor, 1903. 
Richards, John Harold, M.D., Instructor in Clinical Pathology and Me<licine, 
1911. New York City. Assistant, 1907. 
Richtmyer, Floyd Karker, A.B., Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Physics, 1911. 
AsSlltant. 1903-04; Instructor, 1906. 
Ries, Heinrich. Ph.B., A.M., Ph.D., Professor of Geology, 1906; Head of the 
Department of Geology, 1914. Instructor, 1898; Assistant Professor. 1002. 
Riley, Howard Wait, M.E., Professor of Rural Engineering, 1912. 
Instructor in Ellperimentai Engineering. 1006; Instructor in Farm Mechanics. 
1907; Assistant Professor. 1909. 
Riley, William Albeit, B.S .• Ph.D., Professor of Insect Morphology and Parasi-
tology, 1912. Assistant. 1899; Instructor, 1901; Assistant Profes~. 1006. 
Robb, Byron Burnett, B.S. in Agr., M.S. in Agr., Assistant Professor of Rural 
Engineering, 1913. Assistant in Fann Mechanics. 1910; Instructor. 1911. 
Robbins, William Jacob, A.B., Ph.D., Instructor in Bo.tany, 1913. Assistant in 
Plant Pby8l0Io6)'. 1912. 
Roberts, Isaac Phillips, M.Agr., Professor of Agriculture, Emeritus, 1903. 
Assistant Professor of Agriculture. 1873; of Agriculture. 187t: Direc-
tor of Agricultural ElI(lftiment Station. 1888: of College 0 Agricul-
ture. 1890; Dean of Faculty of Agriculture. 1896: Lecturer in Agriculture, 
1903 06. 
Robinson, Montgomery, Litt.B., B.S., Assistant Professor of Extension Teaching, 
1916. Asriglnt, 1913; Instructor. 1914. 
Rodgels, Ralph Chapman, M.E., A.M., Instructor in Physics, 1907. 
Fred Stillman, M.E., Instructor in Machine Design, 1914-
Rogers, Jobn, A.B., Ph .. D, M.D., Professor of Clinical Surgery, Department of 
Surgery,I909. New York City. Iastructor,llI9I. 
- ' 
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Roper, Joseph Charles, M.D., Clinical Instructor in Medicine, Department of 
Pediatrics, 1911. New York City. AAistant Inatructor in HiatoiOlrY. 1901-06. 
Rose, Flora, B.S., M.A., Professor of Home Economics, 1911. Lecturer. 1907. 
Ross, Harold Ellis, B.S.A., M.S. in Agr., Professor of Dairy Industry, 1912. 
Assiltant. 1906: IDitructor. 1907: Alliatant Profeuor. 1909. 
Rowlee, Willard Winfield, B.L., D.Sc., Professor of Botany in the College of Arts 
and Sciences, 1906. Inatructor. 1889: Assistant Profeuor. 1893. 
Royce, Charles Howard, B.S., in Agr., M.S. in Agr., Assistant Professor (Exten-
sion) of Animal Husbandry, 1916. 
Saby, Rasmus S., Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Political Science, 1912. 
Assiltant. 1909: Instructor in Economics. 1910. 
Martin Wright, B.A., M.A., Goldwin Smith Professor of English 
Literature, 1912, and Head of the Department of English. 1909. 
Acting Professor. 1908; Profeuor. 1909. 
Samuels, Bernard, M.D., Clinical Instructor in Surgery, 1915. New York City. 
Santee, Harold Elmore, A.B., M.D., Instructor in Operative Surgery and Obstet-
rics, Department of Obstetrics, 1914. A.iatant. 191J. 
Savage, Elmer Seth, B.S. in Agr., M.S. in Agr., Ph.D., Professor of Animal 
Husbandry, 1913. A"istant. 1907; Inatructor. 1908; A"istant Profulor. 1910. 
Sawrlon, Will Miller, B.S. in M.E., M.M.E., Assistant Professor of Mechanical 
EnginCCiing, 1908. (Sabbatic leave first term.) Instructor. 1904. 
ScheUeng, John Christopher, A.B., Instructor in Physics, 1915. 191$. 
Schmidt, Nathaniel, A.B., A.M., of Semitic-Languages and Literatures, 
1896· 
Schneck, Henry William, B.S.A., M.S.A., Instructor in Vegetable Gardening, 
1913. 
Schoder, Emest William, B.S., Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Experimental 
Hydraulics and Head of the Department, 1905. Encineer in cbarKe 01 the 
Hydraulic Laboratory. 1904. 
Schramm, Jacob R" Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Botany in the New York State 
College of Agriculture, 1915. 
Schultze, Otto Henry, A.B., M. Assistant Professor of Pathological Anatomy. 
1908, and Professor of Pathology, 1912. New York City. 
IDItructor. 1898; Le cturer. 1904. 
Schwartz, Hans)6rgen, M.D., Instructor in Clinical Pathology, 1911, and Clinical 
Instructor.1n Surgery, Department of Dermatology, 1906. New York City. 
Aaistant. 1903. 
Scoville, Gad Parker, B.S. in Agr., Assistant Professor of Farm Management, 
1914. 
, Francis Joseph, Bach. Mecb. Sci., Assistant Professor of Civil 
1907. Instructor. 1905· 
SellJke, John, B.SA., M.S.A., Instructor in Husbandry, 1914. 
Shadle, A1but Ray, B.A., M.A., Instructor in Zoology, 1916. 
Shaffer, Newton Melman, M.D., Profe&SOr of Clinical Surgery, Department of 
Orthopedics, Emeritus, 12 and of . Surgery, Emeritus, 1913. 
Shaper, 
y 1891; o('"Ortbopedics. 1900; Plo-
• 1'1 mo., 01 1906-11. 
William, A.B., M.D., Clinical Instructor in Medicine, Department of 
1899. New York City. 
William, B.S., Instructor in Extension Teaching, 1915. 
in PhYI"cal Culture. 1912; A isteol in E&tenaion Tucbina. 1914-
• Wayland, B.S •• Ph.D., 
of Agriculture, 1916. Instructor, 1916. 
of Botany in the College 
B.A.. Ph.D., Assistant 
1905: ~. 
of Mathematics, 1910. 
• 
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Shearer, John Sandford, B.S., Ph.D., Professor of Physics, 1909. 
Anistant. 1803; Instructor. 1804; A.istant Professor. 1903. 
Sheldon, William .Hills, M.D., Assistant Professor of Clinical Medicine, 1916. 
New York City. Auistant. 1010: Instructor. lOtI. 
Sherwood, Fleming Bates, B.S., M.S., Instructor in Soil Technology, 1916. 
Assistant. lOIS. 
Sicard, Montgomery Hunt, B.S., M.D., Instructor in Physical Diagnosis, 1901, 
and in Therapeutics, 1910. New York City. 
Sill, Henry AUl{Ustus, A.B., A.M., Ph.D., Professor of Ancient History, 1909. 
AUlstant Professor. IOOl. 
Silvenuan, Louis Lazarus, A.B., A.M., Ph.D., Instructor in Mathematics, 1901}. 
Simpson, Sutherland, D.Sc., M.D., F.R.S.E., Professor of Physiology, 1908. 
Smith, Albert William, B.M.E., M.M.E., Professor of Power Engineeting, and 
Head of the Department; and Dean of Sibley College, 1904. 
Assistant l'rofessor. 1887-91. 
Smith, Frederick Miller, A.B., Instructor in English, 1910. (Ab&ent.) 
Smith, Harmon, A.B., M.D., Professor of Clinical Surgery, Department of 
Laryngology and Rhinology, 1913. 
Smith, Homer W., Instructor in Public Speaking, 1916 . 
Smith, Theodore Levi, C.E., Instructor in Civil Engineering, 1916. 
Al5istant in Astronomy. 1915. 
Snyder, Virgil, B.S., A.M., Ph.D., Professor of Mathematics, 1910. 
Instructor. 189S: Assistant .1903. 
Somers, Ransom Evarts, A.B., A.M., Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Economic 
Geology, 1916. Inatructm. 19U. 
Soule, William L., M.D., Clinical Instructor in Anaesthesia, Department of 
Surgery, 1916. New York City. 
Spaulding, Harry Van Ness, M.D., Instructor in Operative Surgery, 1914. New 
York City. 
Spring, Samuel Newton, A.B., M.F., Professor of Forestry, 1912. 
Stagg, Charles Tracey, L. Professor of Law, and Secretary ofthe College, 1914. 
Instructor. 1908; Profe •• or of Law. 1909. 
Stevens, Alexander Chilson, M.E .. Instructor in Electrical Engineering, 1911. 
Stevens, Shepherd, A.B., A.D.G., Assistant Professor of Architecture, 1915. 
Stewart, Ralph Beny, Instructor in Electrical Engineering, 1916. 
Stewart, VelD Bonham, B.A., Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Plant Pathology, 
1913. Invatiaatm. 1912. 
Stillman, Ralph G., M.D., Instructor in Qinical Medicine, 1912. New York City. 
Stimson, Lewis Atterbury, A.B., M.D., LL.D., Professor of Surgery, 1/198. New 
York City. . 
Stockard, Charles RUpeIt, B.S., M.S., Ph.D., Professor of Anatomy, 1911. 
New York City. A.istant iII and HiatolotrY. 1906: Instnll:tor in C0m-
parative MorpholO!rY. 1901: Professor. 1909. 
Stocking, William Alonzo, jr., B.Agr., B.S.A., M.S. in Agr., Ptofessor of Dairy 
Industry, ~909. . 
A petlnt 1906: Director of the COU. of Acriculture, ISU3-14. 
Stone. John Lemuel, ., PIofessor of Farm Practice, 1907. 1197; 
Alaistant • 1903· 
Stlachstein, Abraham, M.D., Clinical Instructor in Surgery, Department of 
Urology, 1916. New York City. 
James Lewis, B.S. in Agr., M.S. in Agr., Instructor in Ru.ral 
ing, 1913. A.istant iII Military and 1911-12; AIIietam 
Istael, A.B., M.D., Assistant Ptofessor of Neuro-Anatomy, 1912. N 
ork City. Anriataut.I902; lnetructor. 1903. 
• • 
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Strunk. William, jr., A.B., Ph.D., Professor of English, 1909. 
Alaistant Prof_or, 1809· 
IlIItruetor. 1891; 
Stryke, Anna Clegg, A.B., Instructor in Entomology, 1912. 
, Sturgis, Cony, A.B., Instructor in the Romance Languages, 1915. Inltructor.I908-lo. 
Sumner, James Batcheller, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of in the 
Department of Physiology, 1914. 
Sunderville, E~l. D.V.M., Assistant Professor of Veterinary Anatomy, 1913. 
Aaiatant. 1908; IlIItruc:tor. 1009. 
-Supplee, George Cornell, B.S., M.S. in Agr., Instructor in Dairy Industry, 1914. 
Auinant. 1912. 
Switzer, Frederick George, M.E., Instructor in Hydraulics, 1916. 
Tailby, George Walter, jr., B.S.A., Instructor and Supelintendent of Live Stock, 
1907· 
Tanner, John HerlJ'Y. B.S., Ph.D., Professor of 
1892; Alsistant Profel1or. 1894. 
1904· IlIItruc:tor • 
Frank Girard, A.B., M.E., M.A., Instructor in Electrical Engineeling, 
1907· 
Taylor, Alfred 5., M.D., . of Operative Surgery, 1914. New York City. 
Lectarer on the Penphera1 NervOUf System. 1910; Leeiarer on Survery. 1911; 
.A.ailtant Profel'or of Operative Survery. 191J. 
Taylor, Elbot Aldrich, Instructor in Machine Design, 1916. 
Thatcher, Charles Garrett, A.B., Instructor in Machine Design, 1915. 
IlIItructor in Eaperimental Eneineerinc. 1914-
Thayer, Clark Leonard, B.Se., Instructor in Floriculture, 1915. Assistant. 1914. 
ThiUy. Frank, A.S., Ph.D., LL.D., Plofessor of Philosophy, 1C)06; and Dean of 
the CoUege of Arts and 1915. II\Itruc:tOr. 1892-9J. 
Thomas, Cecil Calvert, A.B., A.M., Instructor in Botany in the College of Agri-
culture, 1913. . 
Charles Edwin, M.E., Instructor in Expel imental , 1914· 
Arthur Lee, M.S. in Agr., Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Farm 
ment, 1914. A.ltant in Dairy Indutry. 1910; IlIItructor in Farm M&rIA8U1knt. 1911. 
Charles Fullington, of 16th Infantry, U. S. A., Professor of 
Science and Tactics, 1915. 
William Gilman, Ph.B., M.D., Professor of Medicine; Emeritus. 
Tbro, William Crooks, B.S.A., A.M., M.D., Assistant Professor of Clinical 
. Pathology, 1910. !'lew York City. A.-iataDt.I90I; Instructor. 1902~5; 1910. 
Tilley, Nevil, M.E., Instructor in Expel imental 1915. 
Titchener, Edward Bradford, A.B., A.M., Ph.D., LL.D., D.Se., Litt.D., 
Plofessor of in the Graduate School, 1910; Lecturer in 
ogy and Head the 1912. AataDt Prole '()I'. l89z: Prol. W. 1895. 
Butha E., A.B., B.S., Instructor in Home Economics, 1913. 
Tjom,laOO. Anna, A.B., M.D., Clinical Instructor in Anaesthesia. 1916. !'lew 
York Cit\,. A.iltant in Eaknlioa Telchjn. in CoUece 01 Acric.:Jture. 1009-10. 
TOiley, John Cutler, A.B., Ph.D., of Hygiene, 1915. New York City. 
Auilltant Instructor. I90J; IlIItructor. 1009; ARiltant P"If"Kn' of EapeOlhtntal 
Patbolocy. 1910. and Lecturer in HYlieoe. 1009. 
Clareilce Ellsworth, M.E., Instructor in Machine Design, 1910. 
Trevor, Joc;eph Ellis, Ph.D., Ptofeswr of 1C)08. 
A silt.nt I 01 CberaiIVy. 1892; 
. 1194; PI'CII_. 1900; 
• 
. 19OJ, , 
Troy, HughCbarles, B.S. in Agr., of Dairy Industry, 1912. AMistant. t897. 
Tude. Charles Henry, A.B., Professor of Extension 
_ft. first AaliltaDt in 
Course. I Plc:lr 
-
(Sabb •• lc 
Read',. 
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Turner, Kenneth Bertrand, C.E., M.C.E., Assistant Professor of Hydraulics 1908 
Instructor Civil Engineering. 1906.. ' • 
Turnure, Percy R., M.D., Assistant Professor of Clinical Surgery, Department of 
Surgery, 1916. New York City. 
Tuttle, Edward Mowbray, B.S. in Agr., A.B., Assistant Professor of Rural 
Education, 1914. Assistant. 19II; Instructor. 1912. 
Tyler, Charles Mellen, A.B., A.M., D.O., Professor of the History and Philosophy 
of Religion and of Christian Ethics, Emeritus, 1906. • 1891; 
Lecturer. 1903-96. 
Tyrrell, William David, M.D., Clinical Instructor in Medicine, Department of 
Pediatrics, 1908. New York City. 
Udall, Denny Hammond, B.S.A., D.V.M., Professor of Veterinary Medicine and 
Head of the Department; Director of Ambulatory Clinic, 1910. 
Demonstrator. 1900-1; Acting Professor. 1908. 
Underwood, Paul Halladay, C.E., Assistant Professor of Topographic and 
Geodetic Engineering, 1912. Instructor in Civil Engineering. 1907. 
Upton, Georgc Burr, M.E., M.M.E., Assistant Professor of Experimental En-
gineering, 1910. Instructor. 1905. 
Urband, Edward Milton, B.Arch., M.Arch., Instructor in Architecture, 1915. 
Urquhart, Leonard Church, C.E., Instructor in Civil Engineering, 191 J. 
Usher, Abbott Payson, A.B., A.M., Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Economics, 
1914. Instructor. 1910. 
Vance, Benjamin, Instructor in Pathology and Pathologist to the Second Division, 
Bellevue Hospital, 1915. New York City. 
Vandegrift, George W., A.M., 1\1.0., Clinical Instructor in Surgery, Department 
of Ophthalmology, 1911. New York City. 
Van Rensselaer, 14arthal. A.B., Professor of Home Economics, 19JJ. 
Super~;sor of I"arm ... r·s Wives' Reading Course. 1903; Lecturer. 1907. 
Vinton, Frances Eliza, A.B., Instructor in Home Economics, 1915. 
• Volz, Emil Conrad, B.S., Instructor in Floriculture, 1915. 
Walker, Charles Leopold, C.E., Assistant Professor of Sanitary (Sabbatic leave, first term.) Instructor in Civil Engineering. 1905: 
Professor of Applied Mechanics. 1908. 
Wallace, Charleton, M. D., Professor of Clinical Surgery, Department of Ortho-
pedic Surgery, 1914. New York City. Assistant Professor. 191J. , 
Wann, Frank B .• Instructor in Botany, 1915. 
Ward, George Gray, jr., M.D., Assistant Professor of Clinical Surgery, Depart-
ment of Gynecology, 1916. Instructor. 1898. 
Warner, Annette J., Assistant Professor of Design in the Department of Home 
Economics, 1913. 
Warren, George Frederick, jr., B.Sc., B.S.A., M.S.A., Ph.D., Professor of Farm 
Management, 1909. Auistant of Aglonomy. 1906· 
Warsaw, Wesley Worth, B.S. in A.E., Assistant Professor (Extension) of Soil 
Technology, 1916. Instructor. 1914. 
Wakls, Harry Hill, M.E., Instructor in Machine Design, 1913. Asaistant. 1912. 
Weeks, Paul Thorne, A.B., Instructor in Physics, 1914. Assistant. 191J. 
Weil, Richard, A.B., A.M., M.D., Assistant Professor of Experimental Medicine 
1911. New York City. Demonstrator. 1904; AI iwt-nt. [908: Inatrw:tor,1909. 
Weld, Harry Porter, Ph.B., Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Psychology, 1912. 
Wells, Albat Edward, Professor of Machine Construction, 1916, and Head of, 
the 12. of Machine Shop. 1904: Superintendent oi Shops. 
1905; • 1912. 
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Wheeler, Ralph Hicks, B.S., 'Assistant ProfessQr of Extension Teaching, 1912. 
. Aasistant. 1909; Instructor. 1910; Assiltllnt. 1911• 
Whetzel, Herbert Hice, A.B., A.M., Professor of Plant Pathology, 1909. 
Assistant. 1903; Assistant Professor. 1906. 
Whitbeck, Brainerd H., M.D., Clinical Instructor in Orthopedic Surgery, Depart-
ment of Orthopedic Surgery, 1911. New York City. 
White, Andrew Curtis, A.B., Ph.D., Reader in Greek, 1903, and Assistant Libra-
rian, 188Q. Instructor in Latin. I 88S-86; Instructor in Greek and Latin. 1886-88; 
"Instructor in Latin. 1888-89; Instructor in Greek. 1898-99; Reader in Greek. 
1899-01. 
White, Edward Albert, B.S., Professor of Floriculture, 1913. 
White, Ernest Charles, B.S., Instructor in Civil Engineering, 1911 . 
Whiting, Frederick, A.M., M.D., Professor of Clinical Surgery, Department of 
Otology, 1904. New York City. 
Whitney, Ward, B.S., Instructor in Extension Teaching, 1913. 
Wiegand, Karl McKay, B.S., Ph.D., Professor of Botany in the College of Agri-
culture, 1913. Aamtant. 1894; Instructor. 1890-07. 
Wiggers, Carl}., M.D., Assistant Professor of Physiology, 1913. 
Instructor. 1\)11. 
New York City. 
Wilder, Burt Green, B.S., M.D., Professor of Neurology and Vertebrate Zoology, 
Emeritus, 1910. 
Professor of Comparative Anatomy and Zoology. 1867; Profeseor of Physiology. 
Anatomy. and Zoology. IS7S; Professor of Physiology. Vertebrate Zoology and 
Neurology. IS93; Professor of Neurology and Vertebrate Zoology. 1905. 
Wilkinson, Albert Edmund, B.S., Extension Instmctor in Vegetable Gardening, 
1913. IlIStructor and Investigator in Horticulture. 1911. 
W'illcox, Walter Francis, A.B., LL.B., A.M., Ph.D., LL. D., Prufessor of Economics 
and Statistics, 1910. (Sabbatic leave.) 
Instructor in Logic. 1891; Assistant of Social Science and Statistics 
and Political Economy. l89l: Aacistant of Social Science and Statistics 
1893: Auociate Professor. 1894; Profcllor. I89S; Prof .... ·or of Political Econ· 
omy and Statistics, 1901; Dean of the Paculty of Arts and Sciences. 1901-07. 
Williams, Henry Shaler, Ph.B., Ph.D .• Professor of Geology. Emeritus, 1912. 
Aaiatent ProfeTlIlr. 1179: Aviltant Profel'Of of Paleontology. 1880; Pro{euof 
1884' Prolneor of Geology and Paleontology. IS86-9l; Dean of the General 
pAaaity. ISI7-8S; ProfclSor of Geology. and Head of the Department. 1904-
Wi11iam s, Walter Long, Professor of Ol'stetrics and Research and Head of the 
Department; Professor of the of Breeding Cattle. I.i. 
Profe'lor of Priocipiea and Practice of •• Obctetrica. 
and Jurisprudence. 1896; and 
Investiptor of Diseases 01 1914. 
James Kenneth, B.S., Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Soil Technology, 1914. 
Adiatent in Plant Pbyliol«>a" 1912; Instructor in Botany. 1913. 
Wilson, Wilford Murry, M.D., Professor of Meteorology, 1910. 
Lecturer, 1906; lnatructor. 1907. 
James All4nt, A.B., A:M'1 ~_._ of Public 1199; AcUna ~t 1901; Instructor,I90J; 
1904-
W'mg, Henry Hiram, B M.S. in Agr., 
Industry 
of Animal Husbandry, 1903. 
Aaistant ProfE 110'1' 01 Ani mel Hubnd". 
• 1901. • 1891; Pro 
WiDg, Lucius A., B.S., M.D., ·Clinical Instructor in Surgery, 1912. r\ew York 
City 
W'mterl, Edci1, M.D., Profc5So)r of Clinical Medicine, Department of 
1898. New York City. 
Wood, Edgar Harper, M.E., M.M.E., Professor of Mechanics of Engine" ing, 
and Read of the Department, 1910. 
IDatnactor in 0rawiD8. 1199; APriFtent PrU'Iy,r of "lachine De.ien. 1907· 
Edwin Hamlin, LL.B., Prof of La" .. , 18c}6. of the College of 
Law, 1916. Instructor in Ellllisb. 1111 110; ActiDc DEI n. 1914. 
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Woolsey, George, ~.B., M.D., Professor of Clinical Surgery and Anatomy, 1898. 
New York City. . 
Worcester, james, M.D., Instructor in Clinical Surgery, 1915. New York City. 
Work, Paul, A.B., B.S., M.S. in Agr., Instructor in Vegetable Gardening and 
Superintendent of the Department, 1914. Inatnactor and Inveatigator ira 
Vegetable Gardening. 1910. 
Works, George Alan, Ph.B., M.S. in Agr., Professor of Rural Education, 1914. 
(Absent, first term.) 
Worn, George Austin, Instructor in Machine Design, 1916. 
Wright, Albert Hazen, A.B., A.M.! Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Zoology, 1915. 
in Neurology. and Vertebrate Zoology, 1905; Instnactor, 1908. 
Wright. Lewis Horatio, D.V.M., Instructor in Medicine in the Veterinary College, 
1915· 
Wright, William K., A.B., Ph.D., Instructor in Philosophy, 1913; Lecturer on 
Education, 1914. 
Wright, W. W., M.D., Clinical Instructor in Medicine, Department of Psycho-
pathology. 1912. New York City. 
Young, Allyn Abbott, Ph.B., Ph.D., Professor of Economics and Finance, 1913. 
Young, Charles Van Patten, A.B., Professor of Physical Culture and Director 
of the Gymnasium, 1906. Acting Professor. 1904. 
Young, George, jr., B.Arch., Professor of the Theory of Construction in the 
College of Architecture and Head of the Department, 1915. 
Assistant Professor. 1909. 
Young, Heten Binkerd, B.Arch., Assistant Professor of Domestic Art, 1911. 
Instnactor. 1910. 
Zimm. Louis Arthur, Instructor in Plant Pathology, 1916. 
Assi.tant in POieatry. 1915. 
Zinnecker, Wesley Daniel, Ph.B., Instructor in German, 1910. 
ASSISTANTS 
Abell, Max Flavel, B.S., Farm Crops. 
Adamson, William Au~stus, n.A., Chemistry. 
Alexander, William Pnngle. Entomology. 
Allen, Charles Ethan, A.B., Histology and Embryology. 
Allen, C. L., Animal Husbandry. 
Allen, R., Entomology. 
Anderson. Ernest Gustaf, B.Se.A., Plant Breeding. 
Andrews, William Alexander, Physical Training. 
Antell, Henrik. Military Science and Tactics. 
Armstrong, Edward McPherson, M.D., Clinical Surgery, New York City. 
Atkinson, Ruth V .• Ph\'sical Education. 
Baerg. William J .• A.B .• Entomology. 
Baildon, john IUrl, Farnl Practice. 
Bailey, Austin, A.B., Physics. 
Baker, R. H., Forestry. 
Banks, Davies Kirkland, Power . 
Bauder, Harry Devoe, B.S. in Agr., Dairy 
Beaumont, Arthur Bishop, Soil Technology. 
• 
Benson, Charles Beverly, ~tilitary Science and Tactics. 
Benson, john Phinneas, Botany. 
Baston, James Lewis, Military Science and Tactics. 
Billings, William Arthur, Diagnosis, Veterinary College • 
.. Bird, Royal Gould, Forestry. 
Bishop, Homer Guy, B.S., M.S., A.M., Psychology. 
Bishop, Sherman Chancey, B.S., Entomology. 
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Block, Nicholas B., Machine 
B.S., 
., M.D., Clinical , Department of Surgery, New York 
• 
Botsford, Harold Eugene, Poultry Husbandry. 
Boyle, John Richards, 2d., Military Science and Tactics. 
Bradley, George Hirst, B.S., Entomology. 
BraUD, Harry, B.S., Plant 
Bray, Mark Wilder, A.B., M.S., . 
Bregger, B.S., Plant Breeding. 
, Harry B.S., Industry. 
Brezee, Elizabeth Lenita, A.B., , New York City. 
Bridgman, ]. Alli!if.ton, B.Chem., Chemistry. 
Bromley, l~~ H oclc, B.S., Soil Technology. 
Brooks, C lea Albert, Forge Shop. 
Brooks, Frederic Day, Poultry Husbandry. 
Brooks, Homer John, B.S., Dairy Industry. 
Ethel, Anatomy, New York City. 
Brownwn, Kenneth Cotton, Military Science and Tactics. 
Lawience Glenn, Entomology. 
Brundare, Walter H., Medicine Department of Medicine, New York City. 
Buck, William Machine Shop. 
Burlage, St.Jl}ey 
Burr, "Rmily T., A.B., , ew York City. 
• 
Bush, Howard Stanley, Wood 
Buttery, Clayton A.B., 
Helen, Home 
Carnes, Moses, Zoology. 
• 
., Romance Languages. 
Carrick, Doak Bain, A.B., Pomology. 
Charles S. B., A.B., M.D., Pathological Anatomy, New York City. 
CbambeJs, Robeat, jr., M.D., Anatomy, New York Citro 
Champ, Kenneth Barnard, Mi1i~ Science and TactICS. 
Wdbur Fiske, A.B., Political Science. 
Cheney, Dw12bt, M.D., Medicine, York City. 
! Peter Wafter, A.B., A.M., Entomology. 
CuthLa t , Education. 
, Francis J. M.D., am Medicine, New York City. 
Ii ring, :nil • 
Henry Joseph, A.B., Agricultural . 
Ccwma', "M.D., Surgery of Otology, New ork City. 
Cook, Leon Rural Education. 
Cook, Kell, Histology and Embryology. 
Waldo Dairy Industry. 
A.B., ., Ph.D., Philoaophy. 
Albea t Lewis, Cbemjsby. 
Military Science and Tactics. 
Dann, . 
Davia, Helen B., A.B., Mecficine, New York City. 
Deatrick, Eugene Peyton, A.B., Soil Technology. 
Dederick, Ftederic Van Dyck, Materia Medica, Veterinary. 
C. C., Botany. 
Dicker, Aaron, A.B., Political Science. 
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Dye, A., Physiology. 
Elmendorf, Hugh Merle, Military Science and Tactics. 
En~elder, Carl John, A.B., B.Chem., Chemistry. 
Enckson, La\\Tence, B.A., Botany. 
Erskine, Archibald Mortimer, B.Chem., Chemistry. 
Eschweiler, Carl Ferdinand, Physical Culture. 
Evans, Deward Armenias, Foundry. 
• 
.. 
Evans, Paul DeMund, A.B., Modern European History. 
Evans, Samuel Morley, M.D., Medicine, Department of Pediatrics, New York 
City. 
Everingham, Sumner, M.D., Surgery, New York City. 
Farber, Nicholas Garry, Farm Practice. 
Flagg, Kenyon Putnam, B.S., Zoology. 
Fleming, E. G., Public Speaking. 
Foglesong, John E., Chemistry. 
Fox, Kenneth Clark, Poultry. 
Frost, Stuart Ward, B.S., Entomology . 
Frost, Walter Sprague, Agricultural Chemistry. 
Fuller, Glen L., Soil Technology. 
Fuller, Revilo Franklyn, Geology. 
Gage, George R., B.S., M.S., Botany. 
Gamble, Dean, Zoology. 
Garwood, Ralph D., Ph.D., American History. 
Gates, John George, Power Engineering. 
Grorgia, Ada Elgiva, Natural History. 
Gere, James Belden, M.D., Neuro-Pathology. 
Gilchrist, Raleigh, A.B. (in Chern.), Chemistry. 
Gilman, Herbetl Lester, Veterinary Pathology and Bacteriology. 
Globus, J. H., Anatomy, New York City. 
Goldberg, Samuel Alexander, D.V.M., A.M., Veterinary Pathology. 
Goodsell, Ira D., Dairy Industry. 
Gotman, S. C., Forestry. 
Graham, Samuel Alexander, B.S. in For., M. in For., Entomology. 
Grantham, Guy Everett, A.B., Physics. 
Gray, Harold Thomas, Physical Culture. 
Grier, Lucie, B.S., M.S., Entomology. 
Griscom, Ludlow, B.A., A.M., Entomology. 
Griswold, Ralph Esty, B.S., Landscape Art. 
Gutsell, Robert Squier, Histology and Embryology. 
Haber, V. R., Entomology. 
Hallock, E. W., Dairy Industry. 
Haman, Miles Bet tine, B.S., M. in For., Forestry. 
Hamilton, C. C., Entomology. 
Hamnett, Frank Shaver, Dairy Industry. 
Haney, Anna Jane, Botany. 
Harrington, Carlos Elmer, Machine Design. 
Hartzog, Justin Richardson, B.S., Landscape Art. 
Hawley, Ira Myron, A.B., Ph.D., Economic Entomology. 
Head, Walter Liston, FOieman, Forge Shop. 
Edward Charles, B.S., Poultry Husbandry. 
Hersom, A., Veterinary Pathology and Bacteriology. 
Walter Norton, A.B., A.M., Entomology. 
Hill, E., Entomology. 
Hodson, A., Falm Crops. 
Hoel, Archie Chemistry. 
Holt, Harper Military Science and Tactics. 
Honey, Edwin R B.S., Plant Pathology. 
, Leroy, Foreman of Pattern Shop. 
Hough, Chester Design. 
Howe, Bmdette Newton, Machine Shop. 
• 
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Howell, Sidney Preswick, Medieval History. 
Hubbard, R., Entomology. 
Hubert, Merton Jerome, A.B., ~.M., Romance Languages and Literatures. 
Huff, Sarah B., Home EconoDUCS. . 
Hunn, Charles Edward, Landscape Art. . 
Leland, Poultry Husbandry. 
Howard Campbell, B.S., Dairy Industry. 
Stuart Deming, Chemistry. 
E., B.S., M.S., Chemistry. 
James Russell, S.B., Phr.sics. 
David Stout, B.S., Soil Technology. 
Edgar Blauvelt, B.Chem., Chemistry. 
Gertrude Amelia, B.S., M.S., Histology and Embryology. 
r;:: Allan Lewis, Modem European HIStory. 
Kellogg, Home Economics. 
Kennedy, Clarence Hamilton, A.B., A.M., Entomology. 
Kephart. George 5., Botany. 
Kilbourne, E. 1., Forestry. 
Knowlton, Harry E., B.S., Botany. 
Koch, Katherine, Entomology. 
Koller,105e{>h Peter, B.Chem., Chemistry. 
Koller, LeWlS Richard, Physics. 
Krwn, Olin Clifford, Extension Teaching. 
Kuol, George W., Otology. 
La Follette. Rollin J., B.A., Entomology. 
landon, Charles Howard, Machine Design. 
Latta, John S., Histology and Embryology. 
Lauritzen, John Irvin, B.S., Botany. 
Mortimer Demarest, B.S., Erltomology. 
Samuel John. . 
Lindstrom, Ernest Walter, A.B., Breeding. 
Lobdell, Richard Nugent, B.S., M.S., Entomology. 
Louder, Earl Alba t, B.S., Chemistry. 
McClun~d Lage, A.B., Economics. 
M~, 'el Chauncey, Military Science and Tactics. 
M enz\e, Hugh, A.B., EDglish History. 
McKinney, Asa, Chemistry. 
. Maguire. William Howard, EDglish History. 
Matthews, James Evart, Military Science and Tactics. 
Maury, Carlotta JoaquiDA, Ph.B., Ph.D., Lecturer in Geology. 
Maver, W. W., Roent&e!l0logy. 
MMlf. Franklin Post, B.A., Botany. 
Michenor,lohn HansoD, Chemistry. 
Milligan, Wil1jam Girvan, Military Science and Tactics. 
lu1ia, Zoology. 
Moore, g. win Veranus, Veterinary Anatomy. 
Moore, Irwin Likely, Physics. 
Morath, Sylvester, B.S., Physics. 
Animal Husbandry. 
B.S., Home Economics. 
Mumscher, W. Botany. 
Mulcahy, Thomas A., M.D., Sar2ery Department of Otology. 
MUDz, Philip Alexander, A.B., A.M., Botany. 
Murayama , H., in Anatomy, New York City. 
NaDE, Ralph Simp800, B.S., 
O. H. t Assistant in N~ Claribel, B.S., Home Economics. 
o Connell, Walter' Physical 
Emory E., Public 







Papanicoiau, George, Ph.D., M.D., Assistant in Anatomy. 
Pashkow, Morris Herman, Chemistry. 
Pearsall, George Martin, M.E., PhYSICS. 
Phipps, George Robinson, B.S., Extension Teaching. 
Plough, Arthur Westyn, Poultry Husbandry. 
Pollock, J. J., Plant Breeding. 
Price, A. E., Home Economics. 
Price, Harry W .• Machine Shop. 
Rahe, Alfred Henry, Hygiene, New York City. 
Redwood. John Percy. Military Science and Tactics. 
Riche, Jesse Austen, Physiology, New York City. 
Rider. Arthur John. B.S., M.S .• Chemistry. 
Sandburg. Rudolph William, Economics. 
Saunders. Walter Le Roy, Military Science and Tactics. 
Schradieck. Henry Edward, Entomology. 
Scoville, Ralph Irving, Dairy Industry. 
Severance, Mildred. Physics. 
Severy. Harold Allan, Botany. . 
Sheldon, Pearl Gertrude, A.B.. Ph.D., Geology. 
Shelley, Leander Ivon. -Military Science and Tactics. 
Shevlin, E., Physical Training. 
Shigley, James Fremont. B.Pd., D.V.M .• Bacteriology. 
Sifton, If. B., Botany. 
Sikes. Earl R .• A.B.. Economics. 
Sivian; Leon John, Physics. 
Slimm, John Betllard. Military Science and Tactics. 
Smiley, Edwina M., Plant Pathology. 
Smith, Ernest Edward, Physics. 
Smith, Ernest Rice, A.B., Geology. 
Smith, Fabian McKeon, I.andscape Art. 
Smith, Morris K .• M.D., Clinical Surgery, New York City. 
Smith, Roger Cletus, A.B., A.M., Entomology. 
Smith, .William Dudley, A.B., English History. 
Soderholm, Walter Harold, Military Science and Tactics. 
Stet 11, Arthur Leo, Assistant. 
Stewart, George C., Farm Crops. 
Stobbs, William Malcolm, A.B., Anatomy. 
Stone, Edward Stanley, Veterinary Anatomy. 
Stork, Harvey Elmer, A.B., Botany. 
Stratton, Robert, A.B., Botany. 
Stricker, Paul Frederick, Chemistry. 
Stlmmel s, Richard Thomas, Chemistry. 
Sutton, Henry Bruner. Anatomy. 
Sutton, John Edward, jr., A.B .• Anatomy. 
Tanner, H. G., Chemistry. 
Tapke. Victor Ferdinand, B.S., PlaDt Pathology. 
Tapscott, Kenneth A., Landscape Art. 
Teas, Livingston Pierson, B.S., Geology. 
Thatcher, Mary Louise, B.S., Poultry Husbandry. 
Thomas, Allen job, A.B., LL.B., Philosophy. 
Thompson, john Graham, B.Chem., Chemistry. 
Townsend, Prescott Winson, A.B., Ancient History. 
lC ,Donald Kite1ey, A.B., Agricultural Chetllistry. 
Tyhdall, E. P. T., Physics. 
Vanderhoef, james Elijah, Foreman in Foundry. 
Van Fleet, M.E., Neurology, New York City. 
Van Keuren, Helen, Home Economics. 
Voorhees, Newton, Military Science and Tactics. 
Vorbis, C. T., Entomology. 
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Warner, Charles Albert, Physical Geography. 
Warshow, Herman, Economics. 
Washburn, C. E., Dairy Industry~ • . 
Wed lake. William Jacob, Husbandry. 
White, Ward Benjamin, A.B., • 
Wichelns, Alma, A.B., Physical Training. 
Wichelns, Herbert August, A.B., Public Speaking. 
Wightman, Gordon Ellwood, Chemistry . 
Wilbur, Francis Cre5l>Y, Military Science and Tactics. 
Williams, Ernest Arthur, Military Science and Tactics. 
Williams, Ethel May, A.B., Veterinary College. 
Wilson, Benjamin Dunbar, B.S., M.S., Soil Technology. 
Winchell, Paul Albert; Poultry Husbandry. 
Wolf, Raymond Joseph, Economics. 
Wontz. J. B., Farm Crops. 
Woods, William Colcord, A.B., Entomology. 
Young. Wallace Shipman, Poultry Husbandry. 
Zinssmeister, Carl Luther, B.S., Botany. 
STANDING COMMITTEES OF THE UNIVERSITY FACULTY 
The year in parenthesis indicates the date of retirement. 
• 
Committee on Admission by Certificate. Professor j. H. Tanner (1919), 
chainnan; the of the University Faculty; Professors W. K. Lunt 
(1917); B. S. Monroe (19Ii); E. Blaker (1918); H. C. Davidson (1918); G. A. 
Works (1919); L. Pumpelly (1920); C. W. Ham (1920); the Registrar. 
Committee on Student Mairs. Professor D. S. Kimball (1917), chairman; 
the Secretary of the Unh'crsity Faculty; Professors G. W. Hellick (1917): \'. A. 
Moore (1917); A. W. Browne (1918); .\. A. Young, substitute for W. P. Willcox 
(1918); H. N. O~den, substitute for E. Blaker (1919); C. A. Martin (1919); 
C. F. Thompson (192(); the Registrar. 
on Undergraduate Scholarships. The of the University 
chainnan; Professors F. C. Prescott (1917); Pumpelly (1917); 
A. W. (1918); j. S. Shearer (1918); j. H. Tanner (1919); C. E. Bennett 
(1919); H. A. Sill (1920); S. G. George (1920). 
on University Policy. The President; the Secretary of the 
Faculty; the Dean of the Graduate School; the Deans of the several 
College . the Sec:retary of the ~Icdical College at Ithaca. 
ColUmittee on Relations to Schools. P.ofessor G. P. Bristol, 
chairman; the of the Cnive.sity Faculty; Professors G. A. Works, 
D. S. Kimball. H. D. Reed, j. P. Bretz, J. H. Tanner, the 
Regist.tar • 
on buses from Physical and Military Science. The 
of the l'niversity Faculty, chailman; the Commandant; the Professor 
Culture; Profcsso.s W. N. Barnard and W. A. Riley; Miss Canfield. 
on Entrance Board. G. P. Bristol (1920), 
chairman; the ofthe Univessity Faculty: Plofessorsj. P. Bretz (1917); 
G. C. Embody (1917); . E. P. Lundell (1918); J. P. ~fason (1918): \p. SnYder 
(1919); B. S. Monroe (1919); H. A. Hitchcock (1920). . 
on OfIlcial The P.esideot; the Secretary of the 
Faculty; the Dean of the Graduate School; the Deans of the sevesal 
College ; the of the Medical CoUegeat Ithaaa.; the Registrar: 
the Secretary of the Univefsity. . 
on Bniene and Sanitatioo. P.ofesaors Kef., Moore, 





Schwman, lacob Gouldl A.M., D.Sc., LL.D., President of the University, 1892. l'>rofessor of PhJ!oso~hy. 1886. • 
Williams, Emmons Levi, Comptroller of the University, 1914j Secretary of 
Board of Trustees, 1894. Aesistant to the Treasurer 1872; Acting Treasurer. 1879; 
Treasurer. 188S. 
Bostwick, Charles Dibble, A.B., LL.B., Treasurer of the University, 1914. 
General and Legal Assistant to the Treasurer. 1898; Assistant Treasurer, 1903. 
Curtis, Charles Elbert, B.C.E., Superintendent of Buildings and Grounds, 1915. 
Hoy, David Fletcher, B.S., M.S., Registrar, 1895. Assistant to the Registrar. 1891. 
Hitchcock, Harry Alton, B.S., Secretary of the University, 1916. 
Barbour, Elizabeth H., Matron of Sage College, 1909. 
Nyc, Gertrude Houston, Warden of Prudence Risley, 1913. 
Tree, Thomas, Manager of Residential Halls, 1912. Assistant to the Treasurer. 1894. 
Sutherland. Harriet, Superintendent of the Cornell Infirmaries. 
Munford, (Dr.) Samuel Archer, A.B., M.D., Medical Adviser for Men. 
Balderry, (Dr.) Frank C, M.D., Assistant Medical Adviserfor Men. 
Goodwin, (Dr.) Andrew J., M.D., Assistant Medical Adviser for Men. 
McKiernan, (Dr.) Robert L., M.D., Assistant Medical Adviser for Men. 
• 
Matzke, (Dr.) Edith H., M.D., Medical Adviser for Women, 1914j Acting 
Adviser of Women, 1916. 
Bull, (Dr.) Helen W., M.D., Assistant Medical Adviser for Women. 
Twesten, (Lieut.) Theodore Hellllan, Proctor of the University. 
Cornell, Charles Ezra, Inspector. 
Quarles, James T., University Organist, 1913. 
NONRESIDENT LECTURERS, 1915-16 
Moritz J. Bonn: Der Deutsche Staatsgcdanke. 
Thomas Hastings: Modem Architecture. 
Frederico Alonso Pezet: Latin and Anglo-Saxon Races in America. Lecture 
on the Goldwin Smith Foundation. 
L. Ward Bannister: Western Water Rights and Irrigation Law. 
Moritz J. Bonn: Course in Intelllational Economicsj Course in Economic 
Organization and Social Legislation in Germany. Lectures on the Jacob H. 
Schiff Foundation. 
Charles Z. Klauder: Plannin~ of the College 001 mitory GrW' 
Dr. J. Estlin Carpenter: Christianity at the Parting of the ays. 
James Brown Scott: The International Court of Justice. Lecture on the 
Goldwin Smith Foundation. 
Theodore Burton: 1915 and After. 
A. Kingsley Porter: The Esthetic APfeal of Mediaeval Architecture. 
Lyman P. Powell: The By-Product 0 the Modern College. 
Sumner Robinson: The Province of Interior Decoration j Interior Decoratioo 
and the Human Temperament. 
Moritz J. Bonn: The Jew in Gel lIIan Business Life. 
Major General Leonard Wood: Military Education in School and 
Charles Wellington Furlong: Venezuela, the land of the Orinoco. 
Benjamin S. Hubbell: Designing a Museum. 
Jacob H. Schiff: Business. 
• 
William H. Taft: Our World Relationships and . The Supreme 
Court and popular Self-Govelllmentj The League to Enforce Peace; The 
Limits of Jurisdiction of the Three Branches of the Federal 
The Presidency. Lectures on the Goldwin Smith Foundation. 
John L. Elliott: The Citizen and Community Organization; What some peat 
Americans have thought of Religion. 
T. A. Daly: The Laughing Muse A Talk on Current Verse in Dialect and 
Rowland Haynes: The Citiren and the Recreation 
John Martin: The Citiren and the Schools. 
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Victor Horta: The Nationality of Belgium and Its Influence Upon Her Archi-
tecture; MediEeval Architecture in Belgium' The Evolution of Renaissance 
and classic Architecture in Belgium in the Century. 
Eugene T. Lies: The Citizen and Poverty. 
John A. Fitch: The Citizen and Industry. 
P. van den Ven: The of Louvam . 
Mrs. Kennedy Fraser: Songs the Hebrides. 
Selskar M. Gunn: The Citizen and Public Health. 
Anatole Le Braz: Le G~nie de la France. 
Katherine Bement Davis: The Citizen and Crime. 
Elmer S. Forbes: The Citizen and the Homes of the Community. 
R. Clipston Sturgi~: Architecture as a Universal Art. 
Miss Frances A. Kellor: The Citizen and Immigration. 
A. L. Brockway: The Architect and Citizenship; City Planning and the Archi-
tect. 
Robel t Studebaker Binkerd: The Citizen and the Physical Development of 
His Community. 
Charles A. Beard: The Citizen and Public Service. 
Rev. F. M. Crouch: The Church and Citizenship. 
Dr. Henry M. Payne: Across SibClia. 
G. Sarton: Introduction to the History of Science. 
Dr. Thomas J. Headlee: A Successful Campaign against the New Jeisey MOSr 
quito. 
Edward A. Moree: The Citizen and the Press. 
Hon. Charles S. Whitman: Citizenship. 
Alexander Meiklejohn: The Liberal College. 
uNIVERSITY PREACHERS ON THE DEAN SAGE PREACHERSHIP 
ENDOWMENT, 1915-16 
Very Rev. S. S. Marquis, D.O., Dean of St. Paul's Cathedral, Detroit, Michigan. 
Rev. Harry Emerson Fosdick, Union Theological Seminary, New York City. 
Rev. Samuel A. D.O., . of the American Unitarian ASSOC18tion, 
Boston, 
Rev. William Pierson MClliU, D.O., Pastor of Tl:ae Brick Presbyterian Church, 
New York City. 
Dr. Shailer Matthews, Dean of the Divinity School, University of Chicago, 
Chicago, Illinois. 
Rev. James R. Day, D.O., LL.D., Chancellor of Syracuse University, Syracuse, 
'l-lewYork. 
Rev. Elwood Worcester, D.O., Rector of Church, Boston, 
chllsetts. 
Rev. Ambrose W. V D.O., Pastor of Harvard Church, Brookline, 
cblisetts. 
Rev. G. J. McClure, D.O., LL.D., PJeSident of McCormick Theological 
Chicago, D!juois. 
Rev. William . McDowell, D.D.,\LL.D., Bishop of the Methodist EpiIcop" 
Church, Evanston, 
Rev. John Douglas Adam, Hartford Theological .rv Hartford. 
Rt. Rev. Charles D. Williams, D.O., LL.D., Bishop of Detroit, Mic:bi-
Rev. f!iihton Marlborough, New York. 
Rabbi Louis J. KopaJd, Beth Zion, BlItJaJo, New York. 
Rev. William Elliot Griffis. Ithaca. New York. 
Rev. Hugh DI D.O., Union , New York City. 
Rev. William Burt, D.O., Bishop of EpiIcopU Church, Buffalo, 
New York. 
Rev. Philip S. MOllom, D.O., Pastor of South Church, Spa ;og6eld, 
• 
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Dr. John R. Mott, General Secretary of the World's Student Christian 
New York City. 
Rev. Charles L. Goodell, D.D., Pastor of St. Paul's Ch~cb. New York City. 
Rev. Henry E. Jackson, A.M., Pastor of the Congregatlonal Church,Upper 
Montclair, New Jersey. 
Rev. William C. Bitting, D.D., Pastor of the Second ~aptist Church, St. Louis, 
Missouri. 
Rev. Clarence A. Barbour, D.D., President of the Rochester Theological 
Roc.hester, New York. 
Rev. Charles W. Gilkey, Pastor of the Hyde Park Baptist Church, Chicago, 
Illinois. 
Rev. John Haynes Holmes, D.D., Pastor of the Church of the Messiah, New York 
City. 
Rev. Samuel V. V. Holmes, D.D., Pastor of Westminster Church, Buffalo, New 
York. 
Rt. Rev. Ethelbert Talbot, D.D., Bishop of Bethlehem, South Bethlehem, 
Pennsylvania. 
Rev. Warren D. More, D.D., Pastor of First Presbyterian Church, Santa Barbara, 
California. 
Rev. Frank B. Crandall, First Unitarian Church Parish, Ayer, Massachusetts. 
Rev. Malcolm J. McLeod, Pastor of The Collegiate Church of St. Nicholas, New 




ADMISSION TO THE UNDERGRADUATE COLLEGES 
, 
For admission to the Graduate School see p. 50: for admission to the Medical 
College see p. 112. 
Applications for admission to anyone of the undergraduate colleges of the 
University. except the Medical College, are entertained from the following three 
of persons: (a) those who desire to begin as freshmen in some college of the 
University. a regular course of study leadinl; to a degree conferred by that college: 
(b) those who. have already attended some Institution of collegiate rank, desire to 
enter some college of the University: (c) those who desire to register as spedal 
students not candidates for a degree. The conditions of admission for these three 
classes of persons are separately describer! on pages 41 and 47. 
The normal time for admission of students to the undergraduate colleges is 
at the beginning of the first term of the University year in September. For the 
admission of students at the beginning of the second term in February. see 
P·44· 
Every applicant for admission to any of the undergraduate curricula of the 
University, must file at the Registrar's office either a certificate of good moral 
character. or, in case he has previously attenr!ed some other college or university 
without graduating from it, a certificate of honorable dismissal from that insti-
• tutton. 
ADMISSION OF FRESHMEN 
Men who desire to begin as freshmen a curriculum leading to a degree in one 
of the coUeges of the University, must be at least sixteen years of age. Women 
must be at least seventeen years of age. In the College of Law the minimum 
age for both men and women is, for the curriculum of four years. seventeen years; 
for the curriculum of vears,' years. 
All the colleges of Corneil U confel I ing baccalaureate presup-
pose, on the part of an applicant for , an amount of training equi\';llent 
to that gained hy four years of work in a high school of J,!ood 
standing. 
Scholastic Requirements 
A student who applies for admission as a freshman to any college of Cor-
Dell is required to oller fifteen units of entrance credit in subjects 
included in foUowing list of "Entrance SubjecL<;:' :\ "unit of entrance 
is granted to a student who gives evidence that he has such knowledge of 
an entrance subject as should nOI mally be acquired. in five pel iods a week d\lring 
one school year, or in 120 sixty minute pC! iods. 
A. Requirements common to all the coUeges. Nine lIoits. Of these 
uDits of entrance credit, nine units in the following subject.s are required by each 
of the . English, 3 units; history, I unit: mathetnatil.'S, 2 units; one 
foreign language, 3 units. 
B. Addition.' Dd. in .pecific requirements of the several col-
...,.. Six In these six remalDlOg units some of the colleges require 
tbatadditional credits in some of the subjects in grOa1r A or credits in certain other 
shan be included. ""bile in other of remaining six units 
are i. e. they may, with mentioned on p . .p, be 






The subjects and the maximum and the minimum amount of credit in each 
that may be offered for admission to the University are: 
la. English No. 1... .... ..... ... ... I! units Sb. Modem History .. ! unit or I unit 
1 b. English No.2... ....... .. .. .... I ~ units Bc. Am. Hist. Civics j unit or I unit 
2a. First Year Greek.. . ... .. .. ... . 1 unit Sd. English History .... ! unit or I unit 
2b. Sccond Year Greek. ..... .... . I unit 9a. Elementary Algebra........ I unit 
2C. Third Year Greek...... ...... I unit 9b. Intermediate Algebra...... ! unit 
3a. First Year Latin ..... . '.. I unit 9C. Advanced Algebra .......... '1 unit 
3b. Second Year Latin. . ...... . I unit 9d. Plane Geometry .............. I unit 
3c. Third Y l'ar Latin .... . ... .... I unit ge. Solid Geometry.......... . ..... ! unit 
3d. Fnurth Year Latin .......... I unit 9f. Plane Trigonometry. .. ..... 1 unit 
4a. First Year Geilnan.. . ... ... .. I unit 9g. Spherical Trigonometry.. 1 unit 
4b. Second Year Gelman.. .. I unit 10. Physics... ........ ...... ....... ...... I unit 
",c. Third Year Gelman .. ...... I unit I I. Chemistry ..... ... .. .............. I unit 
sa. First Year French... ... .. .. .... I unit 12. Phys. Geography 1 unit or I unit 
5b. f;eeond Year French... .. ..... I unit 13. Biology ....... .. .. ................. I unit 
5C. Third Year French............ I unit 14. Botany ... .. ............. ~ unit or I unit 
00. First Year Spanish . .......... 1 unit 14a. Zoology ........ ........ ~ unit or I unit 
6b. Second Year Spanish ... .... I umt 15. Bookkeeping ........ 1 unit or I unit 
6c. Third Year Spanish... ...... I unit 16. Agriculture .......... 1 unit to 4 units 
7a. First Year Italian .. ............ I unit 17. Drawing ................ ! unit or I unit 
7b. Second Year Italian.......... I unit 18. Manual Training ............ I unit 
ie. Third Year Italian . . ... ... .. I unit {. Any High School subject 
Sa. Ancient History .. ~ unit or I unit 19. or subjects not already 
used ... . .... ! unit or I unit 
In connection with the foreign language requirements, the following restric-
tions should be noted: I. In those colleges where the requirement is three 
units, all of these units must be in a single language. Any number of elective 
units in a second language will be accepted. If the applicant offers at least two 
units in the second language any number of units in a third language will be 
accepted. 2. In the College of Arts and Sciences where the requirement of 
candidates for the degree A.B. is five units, at least three units must be in some one 
language and at least two units in a second language. Any number of elective 
units in a third lan~ge ,,;11 be accepted. 
If biology (I umt) is offered, neither ~ unit in botany nor ~ unit in zoology 
"ill be accepted. 
No part of No. 15 may be counted for entrance to Arts and Sciences except 
under No. 19; a maximum of one unit in Bookkeeping is allowed by all the other 
Colleges with the exception of the College of Agriculture which permits a maximum 
of one unit to be counted \\;th the restriction that it cannot be offered in conjunc-
tion \\;th more than one of the following subjects, Agriculture, Drawing, Manual 
Training. 
Agriculture may not be counted for entrance to Arts and Sciences or to Law. 
An applicant may offer for admission to Agriculture not to exceed four units in 
vocational subjects under numbers 16, 18, and 19 combined. 
A student n..-)' not count under ~o. 19 work in subjects Nos. 1-18 until he has 
offered the maximum (e. g. 4 units of Latin; 3 units of English, 
French, Italian, or Spanish; I unit of Physics, Chemistry, or Manual 
in Nos. 1-18. 
In drawing and in manual training, three hundred actual hours are required 
(or one unit of CI edit. 
A candidate for admission who Number 19 in the list above as a part 
of the fifteen units required for entrance will not be allowed to take any examina-
tion (or college credit at entrance, see page 47. 
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Admission at the Beginning of the Second Term 
Applicants who have fully satisfied the entrance requirements of the College 
of Arts and Sciences may be admitted as freshmen in that ,::ollege at the beginning 
of the second term in February, as well as at the beginning of the first term in 
September. 
Applicants who have fully satisfied the entrance requirements of the College of 
Agriculture may be admitted as freshmen in that college at the beginning of the 
second term in February; they will, however, find it difficult to arrange satisfac-
tory schedules of work and therefore should, if possible, enter in September. 
Rtudents who meet in full the requirements for admission as freshmen in 
either the four year or the five year curriculum in the Colleges of Mechanical 
Engineering, Ci"il Engineering, and Architecture may enter these colleges at 
mid ye:\r to pursue courses which will be specially outlined to suit each individual 
case and which will lead to the degree of Mechanical Engineer, Civil Engineer, 
or Bachelor of Architecture at the end of four and a half years. Those who at 
this time meet the requirements for admission to the five year curriculum must 
enter the University classes in such of the mathematical courses required for 
admission to the four year curriculum as have not been credited to them. 
In or.ler to secure admission at midyear with advanced standing in the regular 
four year courses in the College of Mechanical Engineering, of Civil Engineering 
and of Architecture, with the view of graduating in less than four years, the 
applicant must ha\"e attended an institution of collegiate rank and must secure 
credit for such uni"ersity courses as will enable him, by attending during the 
remainder of the college year and (possibly) during the succeeding Summer 
Session. to substantially complete the year's work scheduled for the class he wishes 
to enter. 
Students may not enter the College of Law, in the three year course, at the 
beginning of the second term. Applicants for admission to the four year course. 
may be admitted at the beginning of the second term of the first year; but such 
applicants will be required to attend the sessions of the Summer School during the 
two succeeding summers, in order to obtain credit for the amount of work in Arts 
and Sciences which is included in the four year law course. 
Students who desire a.lmission at the beginning of the second term must 
place their "ertificates and crc/icntials in the hands of the Registrar not later 
than January 15. For January entrance examinations, see page 45. 
METHODS OF SATISFYING THE ENTRANCE REQUIREMENTS 
Every applicant for admissioT\ must, by one of the four following methods, 
or by some combination of these methods, show that he possesses a satisfactory 
knowledge of the subjects that are required for admission to the particular col-
lege in which he plans to pursue his studies. 
J. By passing the required Cornell University Entrance Examinations, see 
page 44. 
2. By passing the College Entrance Examination Board Examinations in 
the required subjects, see page 45. 
3. By passing the necess.:1ry Regents' Examinations (for students who have 
prepared in :'\ew York State). see page 45. 
4· By presenting an acceptable school certificate. see page 46. 
1. CORNELL UNIVERSITY ENTRANCE EXAMINATIONS 
The Cornell University Entrance examinations assume in general that for 
each unit of entrance the student shall have such knowledge of the subject 
OOIlcelued as should normally be acquired in five periods a week during one school 
year, or in 120 sixty minute periods. The entrance examination in English 
(total of three units) assumes four years of preparatory study. 
Examinations for admission to the University are held in Ithaca, and aU 
examinations except in drawing, and in manual training and certain subjects in 
Agriculture and Home Economics, are held in New York City, First Avenue and 
ENTRANCE EXAMINATIONS 
28th Street, in Septeillber, at the beginning of the first term of the Univelsity 
. A fee of $1 for each subject, with a maximum charge of $5 for atl subjects, 
must be paid by all candidates who take these examinations in New York City; 
the fee must be paid a time in the case of candidates who repeat the 
examinations. Pelmits to take the examinations must be secured from the 
Registrar in Ithaca. The does not hold entrance examinations in the 
subjects included under number 19 the list of entrance subjects, page 42. 
No examination of candidates for admission will be held by the University 
at any other times or places, except at the end of the first term at Ithac'l. Pelmits 
to take the mid-year entrance examinations at Ithaca may be issued up to January 
15th in year upon the payment of $1 for each subject to be taken with a 
of J5 for five or more subjects. In the case of ap~licants later than 
January 15th the Registrar may issue pelmits wherever pOSSible. In this case 
the fee shall be double that charged prior to January 15. 
A may take all the entrance examinations in the same year. or he 
may divide them among two or three successive years. 
For details concellling the subject matter of the Univelsity entrance examina-
tions, the General Circular of Infollilation should be consulted. Specimen copies 
of the September examination papers may be obtained by applying to the 
tary of the Univel sity. 
Z. COLLEGE ENTRANCE EXA.MINATION BOARD EXAMINATIONS 
The held by the College Entrance Examination Board in June 
of each year are accepted as the full equivalents of the Cornell U nivel sity Entrance 
Examinations in the corresponding subjects. 
The next examinations of the College Entrance Examination Board will be 
held at Ithaca. and at various other June 18-23, 1917. 
The examination fee at points in the nited States and Canada is five dollar.;; 
at points outside of the United States and fifteen dollars, for each 
candidate examined. 
ThOle who wish to procure fOlIllS of application for examination, should 
TbeCoUege Entrance Examination Board, 431 West 117 Street, NeW York 
City. 
3. ENTRAftCE BY REGENTS' B.LUIINATIONS 
The Regents' examinations of the Education 
York are accepted as the full equivalent of the 
Examinations tn the corresponding subjects. 
of the State of New 
The officially signed (~I tificates or , (even for single 
by the Department of Education of the State of New York for 
are by Cornell Univeisity in all entrance 





The Arts College Entrance Diploma or the Science College Entrance DiplOlDa 
satisfies in full the entrance requirements of the College of Arts and Sciences (for 
the A.B.), of the College of Law (the four year curriculum), and of the 
College of Agriculture; either likewise satisfies the !"e9uuEllients for to 
th~Jear and the curricula in Architecture. In Civil Engineering. and in 
M cal 
The Arts Entrance DiplOlha or the Science CoIICJe Entrance 
satisfies the requirements for admision to the four year cumculum in ~echanical 
EoPteoiog and in Civil' provided the four entrance units required 
in are satisfied. 
The Arts CoDege Entrance Diploma or the .Science College Entrance Diploma 
satisfies in full the entrance to the four curriculum in Architecture provided 
the entrance units in . one in ph)'Sics, and at least two 
in either Flench or German are satisfiee. 
111e Department of , N. Y., will upon request issue to any 
• statanent showing all pused to date. Apply to the Registrar 
for • blank for this purpose. 
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4. ENTRANCE BY SCHOOL CERTIFICATE 
Certificates of work done in public or in private schools, in or out of the State 
may be accepted in lieu of passing entrance examinations, if the University 
authorities are satisfied with the standing of the school and if the applicant has 
completed a full regular course in the school and has been duly graduated after 
at least one vear in the school. 
The University does not engage in advance to accept the certificate of any 
school and the previous acceptance of ~ertificates does not establish a permanent 
right to expect their further acceptance, but merely raises the presumption that 
similar certificates will be accepted. 
Three separate steps must be taken before a student of any school will, on its 
certificate, be admitted to a college of Cornell University. 
(a) The principal of the school must by formal application secure the cer-
tificate privilege for his school. (b) The principal of the school must submit a 
school certificate duly filled out for the individual candidate for admission. (c) 
The candidate himself must make application for admission to the particular 
college of Cornell University in which he intends to study. Official blanks for 
each of these purposes may be obtained from the Registrar of the University. 
The school certificate should be forwarded by the principal as soon as possible 
after the graduation of the candidate. The application for the certificate privilege 
should, unless previously granted, accompany the school certificate. The 
candidate's ap'phcation for admission to a particular college should be sent as 
early as possIble after the candidate has decided in which college of Cornell 
University he desires to study. The application will be considered merely as a 
declaration of intention, and will impose no obligation upon the prospective 
student. 
The school certificate should include all the subjects that the candidate 
has satisfactorily completed in the school, whether or not they are required 
by the particular college in which the candidate proposes to study; neglect 
to comply with this regUlation may entail serious inconvenience and disappoint-
ment to the student. The school certificate may include subjects in which an 
examination has been oassed for admission to the school. No additional or 
certificate will be considered after the first college term. 
for each unit of credit implies that the student has had five 
prepared recitations a week for one year of study in the subject. Two hours of 
laboratory work may be reckoned as equivalent to one hour of prepared recitation. 
If the candidate has not had five periods a week for one year in any subject but 
has had not less than 120 actual hours (7,200 minutes) of recitation in the subject, 
the khool may if it aesires recommend him for one unit of credit, but the school 
certificate must show the exact number of actual hours of recitation in the subject. 
Notebooks in general need not be submitted and should not be sent unless 
they are in individual cases specifically requested by the Registrar. 
Subjects in which work has been done privately outside of the regular ~001 
curriculum, even if under the direction of teachers in the school, should not be 
included in the certificate. 
If in any entrance subject a student has failed to pass the Cornell or any 
other University Entrance Examination, or the College Board Entrance Examina-
tion, or the Regents' examinations, he will not thereafter be allowed to offer 
a school certificate in that subject unless, subsequently to his failure, be shall 
have pursued the subject regularly in class for the full time required and shall 
have done the full amount of work required for entrance in the subject. 
Admission on school cel tificates is in all cases provisional. If, after admission 
to the University, a student fails in any subject dependent upon an entrance 
subject for which a school certificate has been accepted, credit for that entrance 
subject may be cancelled. 
All communications and requests in connection with admission by school 
should be to the Registrar of the University. The Uni-
versity will welcome any special or personal infO[ .nation that school principals 




COLLEGE CREDIT AT ENTRANCE 
For Surplus Entrance 
Credit towards a degree for work done in a preparatory school, upon subjects 
(Nos. 1-18, incl.) whichJ!lay be offered for entrance to the University, will be given 
only to those students who, in addition to satisfying all entrance requirements, pass 
separate examinations in the subjects for which they seek college credit. These 
examinations will cover substantially the same ground as do the University course 
in the corresponding subjects. An applicant who desires a college credit examina-
tion must to the Registrar not later than September 10 in any year, specify-
ing which units he intends to offer in satisfaction of the entrance require-
ments, and upon what other entrance subjects he wishes to be examined for 
college credit. 
In a.se he fails to satisfy the entrance requirements in anyone or more of 
the subjects which he has offered for entrance, but passes the college credit exami-
natipn in any other subject or subjects, he may use the latter for satisfying the 
entrance requirements, but in that case he also receive college credit 
therefor. The college credit examinations will be held in September, on the 
date set for the entrance examinations in the same subjects. 
A candidate us~ No. 19 in the list of Entrance Subjects (see page 42) to 
the requi fifteen units may not apply for an examination for college 
ADMISSION OF SPECIAL STUDENTS 
-
A person, ordinarily one of considerable maturity, may under certain circum-
even without . . the entrance requirements, be admitted to 
one of colleges of Cornell as a special student not a candidate for 
a deglee. The applicant must give evidence of ability to do creditable work 
in the collece and his application for admission must be recommended by the 
department lD which he to do the main part of his work. 
If a person as a special student without satisfying the entrance 
requirements subsequently satisfies these requirements, he may be graduated 
under the ordinary of the particular college in which he is 
He will not be vamitted, however, to make up deficiencies in entrance 
by attending Univelsity instruction in those 
for admission as special students must file their applications 
directly with the dean of the particular college in which they propose to study. 
:' students in the College of Arts and Sciences must be at least twenty-
three years of ; in the College of Law, in the College of Architecture, and lD 
Sibley years of age. 
The of as special students persons at 
years of age are college gladuates and who intend to pursue 
advanced without candidate for a The Sihley College of 
that its special shall have had . 
ing expeiience and the eqwvalent of the specified for the 
of students. 
: students in the College of Agriculture must have had two full years 
of faun expel jence and, unJess they can satisfy all the entrance require-
ments for the course, must be at least twenty-one years of age. 
ADIIISSIOIf FROM OTHER COU-EGES 
A student who, attended a college or a Uni\"etsity, . 
to be as a for a to a coUege of Cornell Unive. sity. should 
file with the Registrar of Cornell , on an official blank to be obtained 
bum him, a for to the college of the Uni\"elsity 
along with an official certificate from the college or univeisity which he has 
already evidence of (I) his hooOiable . (2) his entrance 
in his of attendance and the amount of that 
be baa wmpleted, and a d~.i]ed stateilKnt of the courses pursued. He should 
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send also a catalogue of the institution, writing on it his name and marking the 
entrance requirements which he has satisfied and each subject which he has com-
pleted. All applications for admission from other colleges should consult the 
special announcement of the college of Cornell University in which they propose to 
study. 
PAYMENTS TO THE UNIVERSITY 
TUITION 
R~lar Year .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .................... . ..... . .... . 
Thtrd TeliJi in Agriculture . . . ........... . ... . ... . ....... . ......... . . 
Summer Session .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ............ . 
Summer School in Agriculture; ..... . .... . .. . ............... . ........ . 






Students upon registering become liable for the tuition fee for the term. 
The tuition fee is payable in installments of $85 at the ~:f of the 
first tel ill and $65 at the beginning of the second term. In the Medii College 
in New York City the entire fee is payable at the beginning of the year. 
The tuition fee for any term may be refunded to any student who, for real;Ons 
satisfactory to the Comptroller and the Registrar, withdraws within twenty days 
after the first registration day. 
A student who withdraws from the Uni\'ersity, for reasons satisfactory to the 
Comptroller and the Registrar, on or before November 15 or April I, may have 
refunded one-half of the tuition fee for the current teiiit. 
Students registering after December r or after April I pay for the remainder 
of the then current teiiil two-thirds of the tuition fee for that term. . 
Graduate School. Tuition is free to graduate students for work in the State 
College of Agriculture. For each Graduate School minor subject taken outside the 
College of Agriculture, when the major subject is taken in the College of Agri-
culture, one-sixth of the tuition rate of the college in which the minor is 
taken, will be charged. For each Graduate School minor taken in the College of 
Agriculture by students whose major subject is in another college, one-sixth of 
the tuition rate will be deducted. Tuition is free to holders of Univelsity 
or graduate scholarships. . 
Instructors and Assistants registered in the Graduate School are ellernpt from 
payment of tuition for work approved by their Special Committee provi<ied the 
major subject is in the line of work in which they are instructing. 
No student will receive the Master's who has not paid tuition for at 
least one full year, and no one will receive the doctor's degree who has not paid full 
tuition for at least vears, unless one or more of these vears have been spent 
in graduate study at another University. • 
Free TuitioD. Tuition is to stu1ents who hold ~ew York State Tuition 
Scholarships. 
Tuition is free to students pursuing full, special, and short courses in the 
State Agricultural and Veterinary Colleges who at the beginning of the college 
year are and for at least twelve months prior thereto have been bona fide residents 
of the State of New York. No student shall be allowed to transfer from any such 
course to another course where tuition is charged without first paying the regular 
tuition for the hours for which he receives credit in the latter course. 
Instructors and Assistants having a degree are eKempt from tuition for work 
leading to the first of the college in which they are instructing. 
All tuition and fees may be changed or by the Trustees to take 
effect at any time without previous notice. 
OTHER FEES AND EXPENSES 
A matriculation fee'of '5 is charged aU students on entering the University. 
A n:gistration fee of $5 is charged each student registering for the first time 
in the Summer 
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Every student those regiatered in the Medical College in New York 
City) is an fee of '3 a tam, payable at the beginning of 
teJm. Students in the winter courses in Agriculture, are required to pay the 
fee for one tam. In return for the Infirmary fee, any student who is 
ill, is on physician's CCi tificate admitted to the Infirmary, and is given without 
further charge a bed in a ward, board, and nursing, for a period not 
exceeding two weeks in anyone academic year. 
Exba charges are made for private rooms, special food, and special nurses. 
U an student who has not received two weeks' service in the year is refused 
to the by reason of lack of accommodation or if he is not 
cared for elsewhere by the , he is entitled to a refund of the fee for both 
ter Ii 1$. 
Students in the University Summer and in the Summer School in 
Agriculture have all the privileges of admission to the Infirmary. They pay 
no fee in advance, but are liable for charges (or services rendered. 
Each male undergraduate ~istered in the University shall be 
charged a locker fee of '2.00 per telm, which locker fee shall cover the use of a 
locker in the gymnasiums, or in the State Drill HaU, or in Schoellkopf 
Memorial Building 1 the use of bathing facilities and towels therein and the 
use of the Cotnelfl1niversitr. gymnasiums and play grounds. 
Students in Sibley College or the College of Civil . are 
'12.50 a term for material used in College shops ; 
not in Sibley CoUege but taking work in the Sibley s~~cs are 
at the rate of '3.50 per record hour. A student who bas taken w . e in a 
college of this University of the work required for an 
shall. before the rechnical be required to pay 
Treuurer such as would have been necessary if all such 
while in the enginee. ing college. 
A fee of a term is required o( students in Architecture for • 
material the draft rooms and laboratories. Students not registered in 
Architecture but ta1cing work in design or drawi"1 (rom life. must pay a fee of 
'5 per tela.; for other courses in drawing or mod ling ~2.50 per telill. 
A graduation fee of $ro is required of each person taking a first or under-
graduate and one of 120 of each person takin2 an advanced d8J!'ee. 
When the is to be confelled at It. ihis (ee must be paid at 
'east ten days prior to CommenCeJilent Day. When the is to be coDfaied 
at another time than Commdlcement (September or February), the graduation 
fee must be paid at ten days prior to the dates on which it is to be 
The amount paid will be refunded should the not be confe •• ed. 
person ta1cing laboratory work or courses where such a fee is 
must pay to the the required fee or the required deposit (or the 
etc., to be in the work. of the instructing staff who are 
as fl'aduate studdlts shall be exempt fiom the of the laboratory. shop, 
aneI UI in takal or in pursued in the department Ul 
•• • are to give Instruction. 
A reinstateilldlt fee of twenty-five is charged to every student who 
has been flom the Univasity for delinqudlcy in scholarship or cooduct. 
acept for in scholarshi{> as is due to ill health or to other 
reasons the control. in which aw- the (ee may be remitted upon 
of the Dean of the CoUege in -which the student is . 
All studmts in the are held for any injury done by 
to its 
A student who fails to 
days after the last 
Iity. 
his indebtedness to the U . 




THE GRADUATE SCHOOL 
The purpose of the Graduate School, which has exclusive control of all graduate 
work carried on in the University, is to provide the student with the method 
and discipline of original research, to the ultimate end that he may contribute to 
the advancement of knowledge. In furnishing this opportunity for independent 
studr. and investigation, the Graduate School seeks to make the conditions such 
as WIll enable the student to devote himself wholly to his chosen field. Unham-
p!t'ed by the restrictions that necessarily obtain in undergraduate work, he will 
come into freedom of association with older scholan, who wiil seek to make his 
work rrofitable to him by givin~ such aid and direction as he mar. need. 
o Al courses of study offered 10 the University, and all the faCIlities for study 
and investigation afforded by its libraries and laboratories, are open to students 
in the Graduate School, subject only to the condition of their belOg qualified by 
previous study or experience to undertake the particular work desired. 
The Faculty of the Graduate School is composed of those professors, assistant 
professors, and instructors who are, as membel s of special engaged in 
!iupeTvising the work of graduate students. 
ADMISSION 
Graduates of the following colleges of Cornell University, namely, the College 
of Arts and Sciences, the Medical College, the College of Architecture, the 
College of Civil Engineering. the Sibley College of Mechanical 
and the College of Agriculture, and graduates of other institutions 
the requirements for the first degree are substantially equivalent, are eligible 
. for admission to the Graduate School. In other cases, studies pursued after 
graduation and experience gained by professional work or otherwise are taken 
into consideration in deciding whether the candidate's preparation as a whole 
is such as to justify his admission to the Graduate School. Graduates of colleges 
other than those of Cornell University may be admitted to the Graduate School, 
but not to candidacy for an advanced degree, in cases where their training is 
I cgarded as les.t; than one year short of that required for the first degree at 
Cornell y. 
in the colleges of Cornell University who have completed the work 
required for the Bachelor's degree may, under certain conditions to be ascertained 
from the deans of their respective colleges, be admitted to the Graduate School. 
CANDIDACY FOR AN ADVANCED DEGREE 
A student is admitted as a candidate for an advanced degree when he has 
satisfied the Faculty, and especial1y the professors with whom he intends to work, 
that both his gen(.ral preparation and his preliminary work in his are 
satisfactory in kind and sufficient in amount. For a student who has 
admitted to canrlidacy for an advanced degree, the minimum time of residence 
for the Master's degree is one year, and for the Doctor's degree three years, 
provided that the work accomplished during that time is satisfactory. 
~ot all students admitted to the Graduate School may expect to a 
degree at the end of the minimum period of residence. A student under'-
graduate work has beell insufficient in amount or too narrowly 
or _'hose preparation in his special field is inadequate, must count upon spending 
some time, 10 addition to the minimum residence requirement, m work of a 
\eM advanced character. The minimum residence requirement, applies only to 
graduates of a four year curriculum in some college of Cornell UnivClsity, and to 
paduates of other institutions who have pursued an equivalent course of study. 
The of knowledge to which the student intends to devote the larger' 
pert of his time is tetmed his major subject. The other fields of study selected, . 
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be selected with reference to their direct bearing upon the major lubject, 
are tamed. the minor ,ubjecta. for the DoCtor', degree are required 
to aelect a major wbject and two minor iIlbjects; for the Muter's degree, a 
subject and one minor subject are required.. 
work of each for an advanced. i, in charge of a committee 
of or more profeaaora under whom and minor 
are pursued, the prof~ of his major subject being chairman. 
Euminations for an advanced. degree may be either oral or written, or both, 
at the option of the committee, and are open to all of the 
Fac:ulty. 
OP DOCTOR 01' 
The of Doctor of Philosophy is granted. to a student who, after com-
than three YMrs of resident graduate work, presents a satisfactory 
and an examination on his major and minor subjects and on the 
IIlbject of his thesis. Each C&1'\didate for the Doctor's degree must 
one hundred printed. copies of his thesis with the Dean for the use of the 
UDivella'Sisity lAbI . 
The Doctor's is intended to represent not a specified amount of work 
a specified. but long study and high attainment in a special field, 
proved 1n the first place the of a thesis which displays the power 
of and in the second by COJiesponding 
upon the ground covered. by the major and minor subjects chosen 
at the begjnning of the candidacy. The standard for the Doctor's devee is 
deta mined by the attainment to be expected of an excellent student who oogios 
his work with adequate , and devotes his whole time for three to 
his major and minor and to his thesis. 
Candidates for the Doctor's degree will ordinarilr be expected to have a work-
iDe knowledge of Flench and Gaman before graduate work; and in all 
cases they must, their of show to the 
satisfaction of their that they a reading knowledge of 
Iaa, If chosen by the candidate are of such character 
as to ma desirable that he should be familiar with some foreign language 
other than Ptencll and the committee may, with the of 
the Dean, paOOt the of that language for one of the two Iwrea 
The thesis for the Doctor's must be of such character as shall emon 
strate the candidate's ability to origioal work, and in of style and 
oomposition must be &.pproved. by the Committee of the Gnuiuate 
School or by some of the who has designated by the General 
Coii·mjttee. 
THE DBGREB 
confers the of Master of Master of Architec-
Mas. of of Mechanical Mast« 
in , Mast« in and Master of Science in Agrirculture. 
Mter admitl8ion to candidacy for the student must at 
ODe year in residence at this must pursue under the direction of 
• course of advanced. study including one major and one 
must • thesis, or essay, as the chairman of his 
which shall his ability to do independent 
be in style and composition. He must then 
lIMa lID • ation on his major and his tDlnor and on the sub)ect matter 
of his thesis. 
~I ""11 
WOH I1f THE SOMIDR 
Gradllate o:d. be pursued. during the summer by: (a) a student who is 
end in the uate School and also in the Summer Session; 
\.." a stud wbo is 1'1 in the Graduate School and in the third 
of CI ; (c) a student who ia regist«ed only in the Graduate 
.... -01 under the direction of • member of his committee " ... I • 
• 
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Work done in the Summer Session of Cornell University, under the direction 
of a member of the Faculty of the Graduate School, may be counted for 
toward the Master's degree. Two Summer Sessions are considered as one term 
of residence, four Summer Sessions as two terms. 
The third term in the College of Agriculture ~ accepted for purposes of 
graduate residence aa the equivalent of one of the regular terms of the year: but 
no candidate for the Doctor's degree will be alloweo to r~eive credit for more 
than two terms of residence during any period of twelve months. 
Mernbers of the Faculty of the Graduate School wishing to direct during the 
summer months the studies of p-aduate students who are registered neither in 
the summer session nor in the third term in Agriculture may obtain authorization 
for such work by making application to the General Committee not later than 
May I of each vear. Students who have already completed at least a full year 
of ~duate work as candidates for an advanced degree, either in this University 
or 10 some institution whose graduate work is acceptable, may receive residence 
for work thus authorized. But no candidate for the Doctor's degree will 
receive credit for more than two telD1S of residence during any twelve consecutive 
months. 
FELLOWSHIPS AND GRADUATE SCHOLARSHIPS 
The following twenty-five fellowships are annually offered in the Graduate 
School: 
1. The Cornell Fellowship in EnJlish. 
2. The McGraw Fellowship in ClVil Engineeling. 
3. The Sage Fellowship in Chemistry. 
4. The Schuyler Fellowship in Physiology; Vertebrate Zoology, including 
Anatomy and Histology and Embryology; or Invertebrate Zoology and Ento-
mOl0f" The Sibley Fellowship in Mechanical and Electrical Engineeling. 
6. The Goldwin Smith Fellowship in Botany; Geology; or Physical 
~P~e President White Fellowship in Physics. 
S. The Erastus Brooks Fellowship in Mathematics. 
9. The University Fellowship in Architecture. 
10. The University Fellowship in Romance Languages. 
II. The Fellowship in German. 
12. The University Fellowship in Agriculture or in V . Science. 
13. The University Fellowship in Mechanical and Electrical 
14. The President White Fellowship in Modern His~. 
15. The President White Fellowship in Political and Social Science. 
1~17. The Susan Linn Sage Fellowships in Philosophy. 
IS. The Susan Linn Sage Fellowship in Psychology. 
19-20. The Fellowships in l»olitical Economy. 
21-22. The Fellowships in Greek and Latin. 
23. The Fellowship in American History. 
24. The H. Schiff Fello::r in German. 
25. The . 1. Meyer Melli . Fellowship in Research. 
The White Fellowships in Modern HistorY and mPolitical and 
Social Science have an annual value of $500 each; the others have an annual 
value of $400 each. All Fellows are also from tuition. 
The following seventeen graduate scholarships are annua1Jy offered in the 
Graduate School: 
1-5. The Linn Graduate Scholarships in Philosophy. 
6. The Susan LinD Graduate Scholarships in Psychology. 
7. The Graduate in Mathematics. . 
S. The Graduate Scholarship in Chemistry. 
9. The Graduate Scholarship in Physics. 
10. The Graduate Scholarship in Civil 
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12. The G1'aduate Scholarship in Archeology and Comparative PhiloloJY. 
The G1'aduate Scholarahip in Physiology: V a tebrate Zoology, includiJig 
and Histology and Embryology: or Invertebrate Zoology and Ento-
mology. 
14. The G1'aduate Scholarship in Botany: Geology: or Physical Geography. 
IS. The Graduate Scholarship in English. 
16. The Graduate Scholarship in History. 
17. The G1'aduate Scholarship in Architecture. 
The graduate scholarships, with the exception of the scholarship in Architec-
ture, have an annual value of '200 each. Holders of graduate scholarships are 
also exempt from tuition. The graduate scholarship in Architecture grants only 
free tuition. 
Official fOn1II"rIDS for submitting alT.!~tions for fellowships and graduate scholar-
ships may be obtained from the of the Graduate School. All applications 
must be submitted to him on or before March IS of the academic year 
the one for which application is made. Before this application is the 
applicant should have convinced himself by couespondence with the Dean that 
he is eligible for admission to the Graduate School of this University in full 
since appointments are made only to those who are eligible for admission 
to for an advanced degree. 
The tam of each fellowship and graduate scholarship is one year; but the 
tam may under exceptional circumstances be extended to two years. 
Each holder of a fellowship or graduate scholarship may be called upon to 
render service to the University in the work of instructton or examination to the 
extent of four hours a week t~t the . year. 
All persons elected to fello 'ps and graduate scholarships are required, 
upon . their aypointments, to file a bond that, in case of their resignation 
before the 0 the time for which they were appointed, they will repay to 
the any sums that they mar have received. 
The White Fellowships m History and Political Science, n~~ in 
the discretion of the Faculty of the Graduate School, be made travelling f ow-
ships. In the case of a student of very ability and promise in the 
field of either of fellowships, the two may, in the discretion of 
the Faculty, be combined for a single year into one. 
The Jacob H. Schiff Fellowship in German may also, in the discretion of the 
of the Graduate School, be a travelling fellowship . 
BODOIVJ 
Penons upon whom the Doctor's 
the . of the Faculty of the 
fellowships. These fellowships cover all 
residence at the and 
reqaired of all 
has been oonfaled may, in 
School, appointed to honorary 
laboratory charges. Actual 
in the Graduate School are 
GRADUATE PRIZB IN PHII.OSOPHY 
A Graduate Prize in of the annual value of about ~M; is for 
CC¥lipetition to all students in the Graduate School. e will 
be awarded to the ~te student who submits the best paper the 
results of research m the field of 
Por tuition and in the Graduate School 
, 
• 
GRADUATE STUDENTS, 1916-1917 
for a el'lI ••• ttS.lliore who hael (exc.pt ill 80m. cal .. the fllieleDc, 
b.for. the el.p-•• wal act1l
"
17 coat.rrlel. 
requlrem_t. for the ble-
but were admittlel to the 
AbiD. Max lIlanl B.S. 1914. 
'arm Crope •• "ny. Farm Manapm.nt (MontplDlI7. 
Ael'mN'!!.. WlIllam Aueultul. A.B. (M.rc.r) 1907. Warren) 
Orpnic Ch.m'ltrJ. An.lJtical Ch.miltrJ. Apicu1taral 
eannlun) (Onuloilf. 
.\iJlIWOrth. On.,.r Morl.y. B.S. 1915. 
En,lilb Litereture. Olel Bnclilh. Greek (Cooper. Momo •• Briltol) 
Aleander. Charle. Paul. B.S. 1913. 
LlmDololYL. Sy.tematic BntomololJ. S)'Itematic Botany 
AU.n CharI" IS'tb'n. A.B. (Wabub) 1914. Bredley. 
BiltololJ aDd EmbryololJ. PbYliololJ. V.rt.brat. ZoololJ 
Allen Chari .. Lorin,. A.B. 1916 
1nlml1 BUlbaDdry. lIarm il.nuem.nt (w1Ac. Warren) 
tADen. Mre. Blai. Gu.rclrulll. ~I:Z. 
[Adneer: A. A. AUeD.1 
An_ lIarpr.t A.B. 1906. 
G.rmID GermlD PhilololJ (Davidlen, BoelCh.) 
AnenJ Willilm A.M. ( .. m.) 1914. LIIIlDOIOlJL.. RiI.y. Reed) 
ttAllach, B •• J7D. 
PeychololJ. 
ADel_n. Ern"t GUltat. 
Plant Breedinc. Plant 
tAnd_n, Karl BrOOke. B.A. 
1915. 
Ch.mi'Uy (Bm.non. Blm ... 
1916. (Adneer: A. C. JtIna.\ 















Bducation (Ril.y. WorD, Piller) 
1916 (Ch.r. Cartia) 
191~ Ben 
ADa1ytica1 Chemilll'J {Brcrtrne. 
B.S. (lJtab .\cr.) 1915, 
PathololJ. Pbysic'l 
A B. 1917. 
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B4wud, B.n. (11 .... .me nlDlopca1 SeIlool) .9U; M.A. 
of Jlb1JolOpbJ (nlllJ. Orda, CrllchtoD) 
WDlte) 





JO.·DDI ... Bmbod,) 














.. s. .9.1. 
II.C'" 
.. B,.,... 
A B. 191G, 
.......... CItaIIMrJ <a....c. 
WJaite) 
• 9.6. 11.....-., . 
.... D • 
B __ Yille. ft. 
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Clarl!.! Cuthb.rt N.t B.A. (McGW) 1016, 
nyeholol)', Eoucation (W.ld, Olden) 
Clark, Ito), Edwardl, M.E. IOU, 
Vancouy." B. C. 
A.II. 
CI ...... nd, DorothJ KendaU, A.B. (St. Lawrenc.) 1012, 
American Blltory,L EnlUeh Hlltory (Hull, LUGt) 
Col. Howard Irv1u, IS.Cbem. 1014 N_ 
SUitar)' Cbemrltry, InorpDlc l:b'miltry, Pbyelcal Cb.miltry (Chamot, Dennll, 
tcolmen,.Raymond W~A.B. (Michipo) 19U, (AdYl8er: G. A. workl, E. M. Tutti •• ) 
Colucci, Frank. A.B. (Rocbelt.r) 1016, Holley 
Frencb. Spanilb (Comfort, K'Dilton) A.1l. 
Cook,L Leon Emory. A.B. 19U; B.S. In Aer. 1014, Worceet. 
Kurel Education, Education Farm Crope (Workl, L. E. Griflln, Olden, IIODtcom~) . 
Crope 
Thomal. 
11.8. ID 14f. 
Ith·ca 
Literatur. (Cooper, 1I01U'O', Ph.D. 
Hiltolol)' and Embryolol)', 




tunal Cbemiltry. Senitar)' Cb.miltry (CaYaoluch, Stockinl, 
Pb.D. Dum. Archie BJI'On, B.S. Ithaca 
Poultry Hu.baodry. HUlbaDdry (Rice, San,,) M.S. in 
Duldeon, Harold Matthew, (Queen'l UDinreity of BeUalt) 1915; M.A. (Micbipn) 
MuehIU, 
of the Eiehteenth Century, EUzabetbln Drama, Frlllcb PhiJoioU aod 
Maeon) Ph.D. 
A. '" M.) 1915, Conlcanl, Tn .. 
1911.i..c~~M. (Columb") 19U, 
r~iolol)' (Benedict, Eleer, Lulk) 
aod Embryolol)' (1[.rr, SimplOll, Kinpbury) 
lIath.matica, EnciDeerioi Deeip 
I. (Buckmen, 
C., A.B. (Wlbaab) 1016, 
•• PleDt Patholol)', PhJ8IcaI (l[aud_, CurtiI, 
1915; II..\. 1916, 
Andre .. ) 
PbJaioIol)' (Tltchea.,. Foeter, 
Aer.) 1016, 
1016, 
PleDt Pbyelolol)' (Loye, Sharp. KDvd_, 
1015, 









I , . 





Chemllta, (Bro .... Brius, 
mltor, (BuB, lIelWl. 
ChemllU-Y (Wheae" Barru. 
Waterport 
Omdoil) Pi.D. 
A.1I. (Columbia) 1016. 
(Yoanl, 0rtIL, BuD) Gateaftlle. If. C. Pla.D. 
Itllaca 
lfilleteeatll Ceatury Polta, (Adami. C .. lclatoa. 8a1D~~. 
RDe,. Pitch) 
































LeD .. AUCUetu. A.B. 1914; A.M. 1916. 
MOIpboIoI)'. Biltolol)' aad Blllbi),olol)'. PbyeicaJ GeocraP7 (R .. d. 
M.) 1916, 
A.M. (ec.c"':4::16 Great Velie), 
Zoolop' ( • Herrick, Reed) PII·D. 
iD AIr. 1916, Bdelo 
.nd Edutetio ... Riatoiol)' aad BIIIbr)'oJop' (Ric~ •. 
.• Y. Jr., B.S. (Purdue) 1916 
of AlIi_ie (Seulke. Willi._) 
Warrell) 
.... lyei •• Pb)'eice (Sa)'der. 











GRADUATE STUDENTS, 1916-17 
•• S.l'l5, 
~oa1l·d 01 Ch •••• 
PQ.lcal (Omdol1J, 
Bud""lo, Blu.U ICII.), .00 Blllelll, 
Queg dtad •• 'D'IJIII (D.nall, 
II.S. (lUiooll) 






II.S. ID AI'. 
Ithaca 
A.M 
lOW, ChlDa (Thill1, Ol4a) A.II. 
Hamilton, A.B. (lndiegl) 11102; A.II. (Staaford) 1'14, Rockport, lod. 
Srata_tie EDtomolou, Vertebrate ZooloU (lte.""·m, Rile" 
Ph.D. 
B.S. 1913, c._em. 
Plant Breedin" Syet_tie ZooIoU (Rica, Wrlallt) Ph.D. (Wa.,.eII) ; II.A. (Wa.,.eII) Crawfordnill. lacS. 
ZooIoU. EDtomolol1 ()[iDPbDrJ, Rile,) i-h.D. 
Bat... (Nebraalra) 1915 'Jarolo, lIeb. 
EIllIi.h Biatoab lIedi .. al Bi.torr (BuD (0.), Loat, Barr) Ph.D. 
B.S. in llmaoil) 1916, eilleap, Ill. 
BiueU) II.S. ill AII'. 
(1Ianud) 191.1. State Colle&. Pa. 
Europuo BI·t"" (paaet, Pope, Barr) hoD. 
Itbaca 
lloore) A.II. 
(KaDdllOll, Carda, Bri"I, 
lliell. 
Ph.D. 


















A.B. (IIldia.l) 1914; 
Phyllcal Chemiatry, 
Orth, 
B .. n, B.S. ill B.B. (I[an.a. State ~.) 1909; B.S. 
Plrm Rural Bco.olD7, PoUtieal Sci .. ce (Warra., 
• 
Ilockbrl4t:e BatU. Va. 
-X.S. iIlk. 
Bubolll'UiUe. W. Va. 
Da ... port} 
ScirchvU1e, (8ro_e, Ba.croft, 
19~ II.B. 
. port) 
1Ic1'lluptoo.l..Robert RelUf, B.Arch. 1916, 
Delip. Modem Buro~ IliatotJ (lie", VID Looa) 




All!! OIl, O. 
1I.Arch. 
Plant Greedlo., Plant PathotolJ, SoU Tect'DololJ (BlIlenon, BarrUI, Billen) 
IIcVetty, Parc, Geor.e, M.B. 1913. . 
Bsperimeotal Boctneerlna, Air 1I •• urellleot (Upton, Sa"don) 
lIacDlIliell, Laurence RowtaDd, A.B. (OberUa) 1912, 
Plallt PathololJ.1 PolllololJ (Blme., 'Whetzel, Reddick, ChiOdler) 
:eo~I~, Rup, A.B. 1910, 
Riltory, Medieval (Lot, Burr, 
1I10L A. T. B. C . 
• rld.. IIJclrauliea 
1Iartin, Do •• I., A.B. 1911; 
Latia,Greek.A; 
Glad,.. A.B. (.allle) 1913, 
La' Greek. Briltol, Andren) 
1013t Andren) 









V ••• Stewart. ) 
Loul •• , A.B. (lIichian State Normll) 1908, 
A""ed lillie_tiel (Mc~lve" IIclIahon) 
y.,.ilIOt!. 
De, B.S. State) 1911, 
PUIIlII'oI.ellleot, Plant Breedia. (WillI, Warren, lIyera) 
B.B. (VlDderbilt) 1914, Chattaaoop, 
W. A. Oe,.1 
IHio Blallco ••• 5. (Ullinnity of the PhilippiDe.) 1914; II.S. (_me) 1916, 
... BloOlo Lalli. I, P. I. 
~ ~ Plant FUIll Cro.,. (lI,era, Kaud_, Curtil. lIon1:w:z~:e: 
WrlPt) D. 
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(Tokyo AII'.) 1915. Tokyo. Japan 
• Syatematic £ntomololY (Riley. Needham) A.M. 
Nanl ,on... 1912. Ithaca 
Plant (Taxonomy). PhYlical Chemistry IKnudlon. Curtis. Wiegand, 
Bri_ga) Ph.D. 
Neuwirth, Ieaac. B.S. 1914. New York City 
PhYSiological Cbemlltry. PhysiololY. P.thololY (Benedict. LUlk. Ewing) Ph.D. 
Nis. Alm
'
• A.B. (Bollinl) 1916. Eut Rock.w.y 
Ethica. Biltory of PhilolOphy (Thilly. Creighton) A.M. 
Noble, Clarence Vernon. B.S. 1916, Itbaca 
Farm M'nagement. Fann Crops. Animal Husbandry ILivermore. WalTen. Montgomery.!. 
Sa .. ge) I"h.D. 
Norris Olive Katherine. A.B. (Oberlin) 1905. Spencer 
iihyaical Cbemistry. Phyaica. Biochemiltry (Bancroft. Merritt. Sumner) Ph.D. 
Ouea. Charlea Emelt. B.S. (Ore,on AII'.) 191~ Ithaca 
Electrical Engineering. PhYSICS (KarapetoD. BedeD) M.M.E. 
Ohlendorf. Wa1ter. B.S. {Teus A. " M.l 1913. Lockhart. Teus 
Economic EntomololY. Or~nic Cbemiltry (Herrick. Orndorff) M.S. in AII'. 
Ollon. Emel')' Evans, A.B. (UDlversity of S. California) 1916. Lol Ange1n. Cal. 
Public Spe'king. Political Sc:ience (Win1nl. Om) A.M. 
01ll0n. Axel Adolf A.B. 1913, Gloversville 
PaleontoloD. MineraloD and Petrography. Economic GeoioD (Barril. GiU. Van der Meulen. 
Ries) Pb.D. 
Overholser. Earle Long. B.S. in AII'. I,Missouril 19U; M.A. (eame) 1914. Harrilonvillet.. Mo. 
PomoloD. Botany. Plant PhYlioloD (Chandler. Wiegand. Curtis. Knudson) I"h.D. 
tOwens, Mrs. Helen Brewlter. A.B. (K.nsu) 1900; A.M. (Slm~) 1901; Ph.D. (ComeO) 1910. 
Ithaca 
(Ad riser : Gillespie.1 
Page E. Il.icbard. B.S. (Maine) 1913. Itbaca 
Electrical Engineering. Illumination IGr.y. RichtJDyer) M.M.E. 
Paine. Ernest Trowbrid,e. A.B. (8rotnll 1901; A.M. (eame) 1903. Ithaca 
Logic and MetaphyalC:s. Ethics. Gre~k .nd Medie .. 1 Philosopby I Creigh ton. Alb~~. ThiDy. 
H.mmond) Ph.D. 
Palmer. Ephraim Laurence. A.B. 19"; A.M. 1913. Cortland 
Syatematic Botany. EntomoloD. OecololY (Rowlee, Needbam. Riley. Wrightl Pb.D. 
Palmer, Harold John. A.B. 1915, Pougbkeeplie 
Literary Criticilm, English Liter.ture (Cooper. Gilbert) A.M. 
Paooff, Emanlle!, B.S. 1914. Brooklj'1l 
Economic EntomoloD. Dairy B.cterioJoD (M.th~n. H~rrick. Stocking) A.M. 
Pebry. Charlotte Helen. A.B. 1915; A.M. 1916 Brooklyn 
German Literature. Genn.n PhiloloD. FrenCh (Dandae ... Bonche, Muon' Ph.D. 
Perry. WiIli.m Henry. A.B. (Syr.cusel 1908; M.A. (Columbia). KiDes Ferry 
Logic .nd Metaphysici. Ethica (Creighton. ThiI1y) Ph.D. 
PhDlti ..... rold Deane. A.B. (Oberlin) 1910; B.S. in AIJ'. ICorneD) 1914. Brooklyn 
Economy. Economic Theory. Hiatory (Laum.n. D .. ~nport. Hull , Pb.D. 
PhilIDa. George R., 8.5. 1915. Ithaca 
°kura1 Economy. American History. European Economic Hiltory (Lallman. Hull. Ulbeu Ph.D. 
Pidceon. Howard A .• B.Sc:. (Ohio Uni.,.' 1911; M.Sc. 'alme' 1912 Penn • .,ille. O. Ea~ental Pbysica. Theoretical Phyaics. Hydrauliu INichola. Merritt. Georle. Pb.D. 
Pial. Cbih, B.S. 1911. Kai Feng. Ho-.... m. 
BioIoD. Entomoloa. ,Needham, Johannaen. Reed) 
Potter. George Frederick. , ) 1911; M.S. in Aer. (alme:)I016. M 
Plant BreediDc. Plant (Emerson. Knudson. Cortia. Cblodler) 
'ric'l:, Albert EUlene. B.Arch. 19 Port Anbur, . 
City Planning (Meelu, MartinI MArch. 
Pugsley, D. A.B. 1916. Salt Lalle City. Utab 
Locic and Metapbyaica. Ethics (Creighton. Albee. ThiI1y, H. mmoDd, A.M. 
Arthur Jam". A.B. 1915. Deposit 
I&b Drama, Middle Endiah ,Sampson. Strunk I A. M. 
dOlO John. B.S. in C"hem. INotre Dime) lOll, BOlemlo. Moo\. 
: Denni •. 
Roth, A.B. ( el"~,. 1916. 
,Kingabury. Simpaon. 
(Alfred, 1916. 
A.M. (CorneD) 1909. 




J~h. A.B. I 15; A.M. 915. "e. York City 
'COO . Edocational • Foster. Simpaon' Ph.D. 
lOB. Jr .. A. «J:::& . ; M.S. ,Wisconsin, 1916.1. Baltimore.l....Md . 
• P\aot • t PbysioloD ,Chandler. Slew art. Cum •• JUlolSloo) _.0. 
Rider. Arthur J .• B.S. (Colpte' 1912; 11.5. alme) 1914, A .... wD 
Physical C"b~m"b,. Claemiltry, Sanitary Ch~milb, Bancroh. DeDJIia, CblIDOI' 
Ph.D. 
B'ldwiD City, KeD .. 
A.II. 
A.B. ,Bebr) 1916. 
Etbjcw <CreIcItton. Bammood. Albee, ThiI1y) 
N ilmjog1oD. Del 




t ttltoaea, (Admer: 
Ito.eu. Bomer 
P_ Mlnalemeat, 








PhyIical Ch""a..,. (JUcIP .... 'er. lieu Itt, 





(Orth, D .. eaport, BaU) 
Mathe_tita 
• 
Alric:u1tural Chemia..,. (Browoe, 
(JUc:h .... 'er, 
Lock~: 
C .. , .... , If. C. 




• (8eocIdIIc. s..aer) 
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Sutton, Jolin I~i' A.B. 1915, 
Anatomy, '010" (~Irr Dr.,bach) 
S ... bey, Willilm Curti., A.B:·(L;laJld Stlnford) 1915, 
Logic and ~!tt,hnicI, BdlJCl, Pa,cbololl (Crel,bton, TbiU" Wild! 
Sweet, 'Allred Henry, A..B. (Bowdoin) 1913; A.M. (Huvud) 1914, 
Bn!lli8b History, Medieval Bi.tory, Bn,lish (LuDt, Burr, StrUB) 
SI-to Sit lu, A.B. 1915 ~litic .. Flo'nce, Statistic., (Ortb, Youo" Willcoz, DneDport) 









Worc •• ter, M .... 
(Advi.lr: W. H. "b.ndler.j 
Tau, Vidal A., B.A. (Uni~. of the Philippine.) 19l1, Manila, P.I. 
M.thematica, Ph,.ic. (T.nner, Nicbola) A.M. 
T.nDer, Berbert Gile., B.Sc. (Ottawa) 1915; M.S. (Nebra.ka) 1916. St. Loui'LMo. 
Phya.ical Cbemistry, Inorpnic Cbemi.try, Ph,.icI <Bancroft, Denni., Merritt) t'lLD. 
T.pte Victor B., B.S. (Obio State) 1914, Cincinnati, O. 
Plant PltholoO, Plant Pb,.ioloO, Botany (Reddick, Whetzel, ~ud.on, Curti., Wiepnd) 
Ph.D. 
T.pscott, Kenneth Arthur, B.S. 1915, ROII7D 
Land.cape Desifu, Drawinc (Davil, Baker) M.L.D. 
T.,lor Gilbert Mom., B.S. 1916, St. Paul, MinD. 
Silviculture (Bentley) Wood Prese"ation (Recklllgel) M.P. 
T .. s./. LiviJlpton PienonJ.B.S. (Penn. State) 1916, Philadelphi' l PI. ISconomic Geolo&1, Mineraloo ,Ries, YIn der Meulen) A.M. 
Thom .. , Cecil Calvert A.B. (Waba.bl 1912; M.A. ( .. me) 19l1 Ithaca 
Botany (A'pe), plUt Pstholoo, Blocbemi.try (Scbramm, Whetlll, ~Idd'tk, SU1IUIer) 
Ph.D. 
mOI'pson, Cbester B.A. (Pomona) 1916, Hi,bland, C.I. 
(Adviser: H. O. 
Tbompeon, John 
Blecllo-Cbemistry , Sanitary Cbemi.try 
Ban Claire, Wi •. 
Lundell. Cbamot) 
Pb.D. 
Tillel, Norm.n Nevil, M.B. 1915, Buffalo 
Brperimental Bncineerinc, Cbemistry (Upton, Lundell) M.M.B. 
Tisdale, Homer Bernard, B.S. (Alabama Polytechnic In.t.) 1911, B.S. In A". (lime) 1911; M.S. 
in Aer. 1916, Auburn, Ala. 
Farm Cros-, Breeding (Montgomery, Lon) M.S. ill Aer. 
TOWIIlend, Pre_tt ., A.B., 1916, MiddletoWl! 
A.acieut lliatory, American Biatory ,S.U, BuU) A.M. 
ttToWIIsend, Theodore Borton, B.S. 1917, Elmira 
Floriculture, wndlClpe Art (White, Cuttia) M.S. In Aer. 
True\, Emma Jane, B.S. 1899, Rome 
Frencb, Germ.n Literature, Germen PbiloioO (Comlort, FaUlt, Boe.tbe) Ph.D. 
Tr .... er, Donald Kitele" A.B. (Micbipnl 1911 Montpelier, O. 
Acricultura1 Cbemi.try, Orcuic Cbemi.try, Soila (C .. enauab. Orndor1l, BineU) Ph.D. 
VlDce, Edward H.mmond, B.S. IWorceller Polytechnic. 19l1, Worceller, M ••• · 
Geometry, Mathematical Ana.,.i. (Snyder, Mc~elve" A.M. 
V .... AIonIO 'rederick. B.S. (K'D. State A" .• 1909; M.S. (Wiac:ouinl 1911, Glaac:o, Kan. 
Soil Tecbn9100, Plant PbysioloO, Farm Management (L,on. Bizzell. ~udson, Curti .. 
Warren I Pb.D. 
VinlIOIl. hulces E., A.B. IBoston Univ.) 1904, Bedford, N'J' 
Foods, Cbemistry ( ROM, Orndorff) A. . 
Vou. Emil Conrad. B.S. ( Aer.\ 191., Salina. Mich. 
Yloriculture, Plant PhysioloO (White, ~udson. Curtis) M.~. in Aer 
Yon Schenk, Kurt. A.B. (Conn. Aer.) 1910; A.B. ' Harnrd) 19l1, Ithaca 
Rara1 Iconom" Political EcoDom, 'wuman, U.ber! M.S. in Aer. 
M.E. 19 Ne. York City 
cal Cbemistry (Diederacba, Brius) M.M.E. 
W ••• , A.B. \ 191" Warsa. Ind. 
Botan, Plant CytoloO, Biochemi.try (Schramm, Sharp. SulDller) Pb:D. 
'Nanllo., 1916, Ne. York City 
F.inlDce aud Accountin" EcoDOmK:a IY opn" Davenport) A. M. 
W.dnn l , Myron Webster, A.B. ,Micbipnl 1914, MiUord, Mida. 
Economic Theory, Hiltory of Pbi1o.opby, Political Science (Young, Creighton, Ortb! Ph.D. 
B,la Sto.ell, A.B. I Smith, 1915, Ga. 
: A. Ken.1 
Iqene ,Miss l .8.5. 1915, 
FIor. Rose.J 
Rivenide, Cal 
Thorne, B.A. ,Oberlin) 19l1, Kipton, O. 
B.tperimental Ph.r;~c:: Theoretical Physica, Applied Electricity ("ichola, Merritt, BedeU PlLD. 
de Wet, Cbarl Louil B.S. flowa Stltel 1916, Cape Town, S. Africa 
en. , Soil T GeoloO, Plant PIIysioloO (Bizzell. yon Bn,em, Cania) Ph.D. 
wwte, 'Nud A.B. I9Ot. Ithaca 
S"Ditary Cbemi.try, B.cterioJou fCa .. n.u .... Chamot, Moore Ph.D. 
1913, Ithaca 
Plant ,Cbendler, Gilben, Emenon) M.S. in A.a. 
Auguat. 1916, BrookJ1Il 
Criticiam. Old En,li.b ,Cooper, Monroe I A .... 
e,erL..B.S. 1917, ft •• York City 
.... ut Breeoillc (IljI.,. A. ... 
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Wigcinl, Inez Louise, A.B. (Smith) 1901; A.M. (Cornell) 1906, Warsaw N. J 
Victorian Literature, German Literature, Elizabethen Literature (Northup, Fault, Sampson) • 
Ph.D. 
Wildl, George lames, jr., B.A. (South Carolina) 19 Il, Ridgeway, S. C. 
PlaJlt Bree ing, Farm Management (Love, Warren) A.M. 
William., Paul D., A.B. (Oberlin) 1916, La Grange, Ill. 
Political Science, Economici (Orth, Davenport) A.M. 
Willil, Elial Root Beadle, A.B. (Pennlylvania) 1901; A.M. (Cornell ) 1914, Ithaca 
Latin, Greek, Greek AtchleololY (Bennett, Bristol, Andrews) Ph.D. 
Willon. Benjamin Dunbar, B.S. (Kentucky State) 1909; M.S. (same) 1914, Lexington, Ky. 
Soil Technology, PhYlical Chemistry, BacterioloJ}' (Lyon, Briggs, Stocking) Ph.D. 
Willon, Birton Neill, M.E. (Michigan) 1909; B.Sc. M.E. (Georgia School of Technology) 
Fayetteville, 
Erperimental Engineering, Industrial Engineering (Diederichs, Kimball) M 
Wood I, William Colcord, B.A. (Wesleyan) 1913, 
Morpholo&ical Entomolou, Economic EntomololY, Zoology (Riley, Herrick, Reed) 
Working, Holbrook, A.B. (Denver) 1915 Takoma Pk., 
Economic Theory, Rural EconomybEconomic History (Young, Laum'n, Hull, 
Wright, Cbarles Horton, B.S. (Middle ury) 1916, 
Logic ud Metaphylic!&. Ethics I.Creighton, Albee, Hammond, Thilly) 
Wyckoff, Ralph W., B.S. (Hobart) 1916, Geneva 
Inor,anic Chemil!!T, Pbyaical Cbemiltry, Physics (Browne, Bancroft, Shearer) Ph.D. 
tYamaablta. Seitaro. HIgher Technological School of Tokyo (1912 1. Tokyo, Japan 
(Adviser: H. Diederichs.j 
Yuil, Tbemistodes George, B.S. (New Hampshire ) 1914, Kingston, N. H. 
Dairy Industry, Animal Husbudry (Guthrie, Savage) M. S. in Aer. 
Yeh, Yu Liang, A.B. 1916, Ithaca 
Inorganic Cbemistry, Electricity, Electro-Chemistry (Browne, Merritt, Briggs) Pb.D. 
Yih, Charles Robert, A.B. (Soocbow) 1914; B.S. (same) 1915, Soochow, Cbina 
Insect MorphololY, HistololY and EmbryololY. Systematic Entomology (Riley, Kingsbury.l.. 
Jobannsen) ~n.D. 
Young, Paul Tbomal, A.B. (Occidental) 1914; A.M. (Princeton) 1915, Los Angele~~a1. 
PaychololY, EducationL,PbysiololY (Titcbener, Foster, Simpson) D. 
Youn,. Wallace Shipman .,.S. 1916, Bayonne, N. J. 
Poultry HUlbandry, Rural Economy (Benjamin, Lauman l M.S. in Aer. 
Zimm, Louis Arthur, B.S. 1916, New York City 
























STUDENTS REGISTERED FOR GRADUATE WORK DURING THE 
SUMMER OF 1916 
PIaoeDJs 
Wlepad, Warren) PILD. 
Itbac:a 
Acricultural Ch.ml,try (Omdorlf, Lundell, 
PILD. 
B.S. 1913. G1o.,enYilJe 
"IIIAiOIoD. Srate_tlc Botan, (Nee4h • m , Bradle'LWiepad) PILD. 
l~el LoW. B.S. 1916, !r.n ... Citr, Mo. ~J8te_tlc hlllwolo" (RDe" A.M. 
B.S. (Kebralb) 1915, CcnIconl, Keb. 
RI'IIIIo", Orpaic Chewiltry (Bw_a, I,mel, Ph.D. 
A.B. 1905. Itbac:a 
SiD) A.M. 
Itbac:a 
, Parm CroPil (Warreo,itDudlOa, Moa~w .. ,) PILD. 
JlcklOD. 1Ii.u. 
MathelOa, Needham) A.M. 
Durrell, 1916, WlIlIboro 





Aa/w'l Baehea4rJ (Tro" 
B.S. (Keahlcky State) 
Cbewiltry, aydraalic. (Penaeylfta',) 1912; 
Botan" Plent PatholoU, 
M.S. 
Bizzell, BriUS, Schader) 
19U, Ro,enford, 




Briatol, R. •• 
• I..'" lOI'e, 
II.S' (llwel 19.4. Seaekai, S. Africa 
(L,OD, Kaad8oa. BriUS) Ph.D. 
Ithaca 
<1.0"'. BiueU I Ph.D. 
Laue ' D ) D~~.:~ 
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Carrick, Carey Walton, A.B. (Wake Porest) 1915 
Poultry Husbandry, Floriculture, Agricultural Chemiltry (Benj.min, White, c. 
Carrick, Doak Bain, A.B. (Wake Forest) 1910, 
Pomology, Organic Cbemiltry, Floriculture (Cbandler, Orndorff, White) 
Chang, Tien Tsai, B.S. (Illinoil) 1916, Canton, 
Animal HUlbandry, Farm Crops (Maynard, Savage, Montgomery) M.S. In ,\gr. 
Chandler, Wallace Larkin, B.S. <California) 1914; M.S. (lame) 1915, Ithaca 
Entomology (Bacteriology), Sanitary Engineering, Sanitary Chemiltry (Riley, Ogden, Chamot) 
Ph.D. 
ChailmUl, Royal Norton B.A. (Minnesota) 1914; M.A. (same) 1915 SI. Plul, Minn. 
Inled Morpbology, inlect Ecology, Vertebrste Morphology (Needbam, Riley, JohlOnlen,. 
Reed) Ph.D. 
Chipman, Ruth Ellen, A.B. 1910 Ithaca 
Sanitary Chemistry, OrgUlic Chemistry (Chamot, Orndorff) A.M. 
Cla .. sen, Peter Walter, A.B. (Kan .. s) 1913; A.M. (I'me) 1915, Lawrence, KIn. 
BiOlogYI Morpbology of Insects, Economic Entomology (Needham, Riley,tHemck) Ph.D. Clark Char 8S Parsons, B.S. 1915, Skaneatelet Farm Managemen!z. Farm Crops (Warren, Montgomery) M.S. in Aer. 
Cole, Howard Irving, IS.Chem. 1914, New Rochelle 
Sanitary Chemistry, Inorganic Chemistry, Physical Chemistry (Chamot, Dennis, Banoroft) 
Connor, May Louise, A.B. (Vassar) 1907 
Greek and RomUl Hiltorr, Medieval History (SUI, Burr) 
Cooney, Mra. Margaret Sheenn, A.B. 1915, 
Enllish Literature, Old English (Cooper, Monroe) 






Athena, W. Va. 
(AdViser: G. A. works.1 
Conn, Albert Henry, A.B. (Rochelter) 1912, Marathon 
Education. Mathematics <Briltol, Owens) A.M. 
Crau&h, Joaeph P., A.B. (Holy CrOBs) 1914, Penn Yan 
I.atin, German (Durham, Davidsen) A.M. 
Dann Archie Byron, B.S. 1914 Ithaca 
Poultry Huabandry, Animal Husbandry, Agricultural Chemiltry (Rice, Maynard, Savage, 
Crou) Ph.D. 
Williard Holden, B.S. (Ohio State) 1910, ~ State CoDege, PI. 
Botany (MontllOmery, Knudlon) M.S. in Agr. 
Archibald, B.S. 1916, Fort Edward 
Drawinl Water Color (Davil Baker) M.L.D. 
Deatrick, Eugene A.B. (Franklin and Marahaih 1911, J ' Kutztown, PI. 
Soil TeclulololY, Chemistry, Organic Chemi.try (BuckmlQ, Binell, Bri"" Omoorfl) 
Ph.D. 
Deenra, Roland Gilliford, A.B. (We.tminster) 1902; A.M. (lime) 1906, Pittlhur&h. Pa. 
Ancient History, AmeriCin History (Sill, Bretz) A.M. 
De Mon, Henry Vroom. B.S. 1915, Metuchen, N. J. 
PomololY, Botany (Chandler WieJand) M.S. in ,\gr. 
Duawoo4y, Halaey, B.S. (Geor&e Vialbington) 1905; U. S. Military Academy) 1913, West Point 
Radio-Engineering, EJrperimental Physics (Shelrer, Richtmyer) M.M.B. 
DUlham. Edward Henry, A.B. (Dartmouth) 1910; M.S. (Penniylvallia State) 1915, 
State CoOele, PI. 
Economic EntomololY, Insect MorphololY, Insect Ecology (Herrick, Riley, Needham) Ph.D. 
D".es, Olinr Wesley, B.S. (N. Dak. Aaricultural CoOege) 1907; M.S. in,\gr. (CorneD) 1912, 
Fugo, N. D. 
Farm cror': Plant Breedinl, Sou. (Montlomery, Love, BineD) Ph.D. 
Bqelder, Car JOIul. A.B. (1913); B.Cbem. (1914), Ithaca 
Physical Chemiatry, Inorganic Chemistryr Economic GeololY (BUlcroft, Ries) Ph.D. 
tEnsian. Martin RuaseU. B.S. (Utah Aaricu rural COOele) 1912, City, Utah 
(Adviser: Lewis Knudson.' 
Erakine. Archibald Mortimer, B.Chem. 1914, New Bri&hton 
Inorlanic Chemistry. Pbysical Chemistry, Orcanic Chemiatry (Browne, Bria', Orndorff) 
Ph.D. 
'akoner. C~~ln~B. (Haverford) 1915, PI. 
Plant Bre . ,PomololY (Myers, Chandler) 
F ..... h.m. Edith Anna. A.B. ,WeUesley) 1914, Welt Newton, 
ED&liab History, EA.\liab Literature (Lunt. Prescott) 
Fehr WiUi.m Henry, • (Muhlenberg) 1897, 
hiJo.oPl' German ,Wri&ht. Boesche) 
Fiaber. Mary onel. A.B. 1906, 
BolUIy. 00100 CWiepnd, Reed) 
Flemia,. Carrie Orr, B.A. (Barnard) 1910, 
Ameriun Hiatory, Ancient History <Bretz. SiD I 
BrooklJD 
A.II. 
tForchheimer, EsteOe, A.B. (Normal N. Y. C.) 1893; M.P.D. (IIIew York UniYeraity) 
New York City 
IAdYiser: W.)t. Wri&ht.1 
'orelman, Edwin Clyde. A.B. (La F.yene) 1911, Lawrenceville, n.J. 
£Delish Hiltory, American Hi.tory (Lunt, Bretz) A. • 
tFnacia. Irwin Torrence, A.B. 1912, Ithaca 
/Adviser: G. A. Works. I 
'rolt, Stuart Want. B.S. 191 S. Tarryto_ 
~onomic EntomoJogy, Systematic Entomology. ZoololJ (Matheson. Bradley, Wriaht) Ph.D. 
GRADUATE STUDENTS, SUMMER (W 19lti 
rulton. Louia. B.S. (H. milton) 10151 • BioloO. PhyaiC8 (Needh8m BlaKer) 
tGanowaT. Thom .. 0 .• B.S. (UDiv. of Georgi.) 1000. 
[AdVIser: K. C. Livermore.] 
G.tea. Edmund J.yne A.B. H1l5. 
En(liah History. Roman La" (Lunt, SiD) 







IAdviaer: K. C. Livermore.] 
Goldberg. Samuel Alexander. D.V.M. (1014); A.M. (10161. Ith.ca 
Pathology. B.cteriology. PhysioloO (Burnen. Moore. Simpeon) Ph.D. 
Goodrich. Joseph Eu •• B.S. (New H.mllsbire State) 1004. Brun.wick. Me. 
Animal Husb.ndry. Dairy Industry (S .... ge. Stocking) M.S. in Agr. 
Gr1e~ Lucie. B.S. (Florid. State College for Women) 1914; M.S. (8Imel 1914, P.lm Bucb.L Fla. 
ADtomolol1 (Parasitoloo). B.cteriology. Inllct EcoloO. (Riley. Filch. Johannaenl t"h.D. 
Grilnm. Jay Jolm, B.S. (GriDDeUl 1910, GainaviUe Fla. 
Plant PbY1iolo0J. Plant Pathoioo. Agricultural Chemistry (Knudson. WhetzelL.Croasl Ph.D. 
Grollmln. Jacob. B.:>. 1016. !'lew York City 
Plant Breeding. Wiegand M.S. in Agr. 
Hadley. Cbarles Ha"ey 1012, Ithaca 
Insect MortJboloO. Bradley) A. M. 
Halbert. Anna EveliDa., ) I Ricbmond HiD 
Philosophy, Encliab (W ri,ht, ) A. M. 
Hardeobur" Earle VolC8rt, B.S. 1012. Brocton 
Farm Crope,. Plant Breeding, Farm Management (Montcomery, Mye", Warrenl Ph.D. 
~y, Lew Euaworth, B.S. 1914, Marathon 
Farm Management. Poultry Hu.baudry, MeteorololY (Thompsoo. Livermore. Rice. Wilson) 
Ph.D. 
Ray., J~bn Barry..!l.S. (Vfiac~nsin. 1914, Madiaoo, Wi •. 
IAdVlllr: E. w. BenJamlD.] 
Bemlcke, Arthur John, B.S. in Av. \Mi.,ouri. 1913; M.A. (lime) 1914. Ithaca 
Pomolocy. Plant PbyaioloO, Botany (Ch8odler. Knudson. Bamea) Pb.D. 
Hepner, Harry W .• A.B. (MuhlenberCI 1916. Sunbury. Pa. 
Pomoloo. Hi8lolol1 (Botany). Tuonomy (Botany) (Cbendler, Eames. Wiegand I Ph.D. 
Herrick, Millie B •• A.B. (Elmira) 1894 Binghamtoo 
Americao Literature Old ED:,4liab (Bailey. Monroe) A.M. 
Hess Walter Norton. A.B. (Oberlin) 19l1; A.M. 1016. Great VaUey ~ect Mofl'boloO. Bconomic Entomoloo. ZooloO I Riley, Herrick, Reed, Ph.D. 
Heuaer. Gustav FrederiCk. B.S. lOIS; M.S. in Agr. 1016. BulYalo 
Poultry Hub"DcIry. Rural Education, Hialoloo and Bmbryoloo , Rice. Worka. Fra .. ~ 
Kinp bury I t"D. D. 
Hochheimer, Rita. A.B. (Barnard) 10091 llfew York City German Literature. German Philo 00 (Davidaen. Boesche. 1..11. 
tHoefer. Albert. B.S. 1016, Blml .... 
{Adviser: G. A. Works.] 
Hopkins. Edwin Fraser. B.S. 1915. BulYalo 
Plant PatboioO. PlaJlt PbyaioloO. Phyaic.1 Chemiatry .Whetzel. Knudson, Bri,p. Ph.D. 
B"DD. Cbeater 1008. Ithaca 
Plant Pomolocy (Emersoo. Beal. Chandler) Pb.O. 
Jacobi, Adeline B.S. (Pennsylnni l ) 1902. Philadelphia. Pa. 
Bota'U'. lnorpnic Chemiatry IAt!rinson, Bro.net A. M. 
Jenn in@'. David Stout. B.S. (Utah Agr.) 1912. Hindtl.,.. Otah 
Soila, Ptayaiocraphy. Pbyaical Chemistry (Buckmon, Biuell. von Enceln. Brius) Ph.D. 
John_. Bdpr Blauvelt. B.Chem.. 1915. Tarrytown 
lnorgaDic Cbemi.try. Orpoic Chemi.b1. Quantltatin ADSI~i. (Dennia. Ol'1ldorlf, LundeU. 
Ph.D. 
Kenenon. Albert Scon. B.S. 191 Buffalo 
Plant Breeding, Floriculture , Whitel M.S. in Agr. 
Kennedy, Clareoce HamiltoD. A.B. \ 1902; A.M. ,Stlnford · 1014, Rockport. Ind. 
Inleet MorpholoO. Syatematic EntomololJ. Vertebrate ZooIoO , Needham, Riley. Johannlen, 
Reedl Ph.D. 
LrkJlatrick. Ellis L .• B.SA. (10- Stale) 191t, South Bnaliah. la. 
Io'arm Mana"~n:ent, Plant Phyaiolocy Thom~n, Warren. Knudsonl II.S. i.n A#. 
KniCht, Harry eltoo, B.S. 1914. Ithaca 
Bconomic BntomoloD. Insect Ecolocy. LimnoJocy CIIerrick. Johnnaen, Needham. Ph.D. 
Knowhon, Harry B .• B.S. (Michigan Aer.) 1012. Fe1lIIvilIe. Mich. 
Plant ~101J. Plant BreedinC •. Pomolop (Knudaon, G Cbandler. Ph.D. 
Koch. CatbariD. Elizabeth, B.S .• Mithican Acricultural CoUecel ; A. M. (Cornell · lOIS, 










aioloO (DaYia, NeMhICD' 








• ,Iowa State) 1015. Bra4lcwd. m. 
Education (Rice. Worta' M.S. ill Agr. 
(PolDOna) 1915. Hilhlan4, Cal. 
Plant Patbolou (Helliet, Hen'lI, A.M. 
a-iaiau ~tate' 191 l'fapoleonville. La. 
(Koata0m.,. M.S. in Agr 
. Col1e~et lOll. KorOGi. Otala 
Pbyalcal Claemiltry (ltandson, Reddick. BnIP) Ph.D. 
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Leethen. Adelbert LleweUyn. Ph.B. (Wealeyan) 100'1. 
LillUloloU In.ect EcoloU GeDeral ZooloU {N.edham. 8. 
L1Dd.tram Erneat W.lter. A.B. (WiecoDaiD) 1914 
PIaDt Dreadln,. Plant Phy.ioloU. Pomolou (kmenoD. EDudlOD ChaDdler) 
Lobd.U. Ricb.rd Nu,eDt. B.S. (MI ••• A •• M.) 1910LMi!;,1 .. me) 19lz. 
L;lIUIoloU. ZooIOD. Botany (Embody. Reed. wle ) 
tLuca .. FloreDce. B.S. (C.Ufornl.) 1913. 
/AdYi.er: D. LumldeD.) 
IIc:J.JDDe,. E •• A.S. <Indl.D.) 1914; A.M. (I' me) 
IllaDer. 
Fana 
PhyaIcal Cbemlltry. ","culturaJ {Brow De, 8clrchYille, JD'. 
Pb.D. 
P'P1~.s.A. (ToroDto) 1912, GDelpit Ont. 
at PatholoUL. Soil TeclUlolou (BmerlOD, Sama., BiueU) ft;D. 
~'lrr!.Dc~ BowlaDd. A.If. (OberUn) 1912. Oberli., O. 
PatholoO'. Pomolon' (B.m ... Reddick, Cb •• dler) PII.D. 
Bo,e. B.S. (Nortb Caroli •• A •• M. CoUe,e) 1905; M.S. State) 
. 
PbyaIca1 Pby.ic.1 Geopapby <L,OD, BizzeU, 
re::~i WilIi.m. B.S. 1916. 
Ir, BotaD, (Serker. 
(D .... Dca) 1910. 
(Blaker. Orndorff) 
(Rocbeater) 1913. 
.vic .... Boeacbe) 
rOD, BizzeU, ltDudlOD. 






D.iry IDdu.try {Warren. Livermore. San,e, 
Rocbnter 
D.m.) 
AI.s'Dder.A.B. <lJDiyer,ityofDeDyerl 1913; A.II. ( .. me) 1914, DeDftr.CeL 
BoteD, Plaat Bree4iD, (Needham. WiepDd. Gilbert) PII·D. 
Geor,e W.nne. B.S. 1915; M.S. in Aer. 1915, Pa. 
er: Dener S. Elmbal!.) 
1I,ere. Willi'm Ima&. B.S. 1914. ItIIaca 
F.rm Men·,emeat, ADlm'! BUlb.adry. Political Science (Tbom,.oD. Li __ re, WiD&.. 
WilkAla, PII'». 
N.hb ..... w:o .. .,a.s. (Tokyo •• CoUell) 1915, Tokyo. J.paII 
IcrecI II lou, Syale_tic BDtomoloC (Rile,. Needb.m) A.II • 
..... Ralpb SiID ...... B.S. 1912. Ithaca 
Pleat PhyaioioU. Botan, {TuoDOm,l. Pb,lica1 Cbemi.ta, (ltDudaoo, BriIP) 
ft.D. 
• 0..... '-.. 
Fana M ... ,ement, 
(B.milloD) 1908. 




Anim.' Bu.baDdry (Liyermore. WarreD. 
1910. (Lwlt, Bretz) • 
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wor .. 1 
A:B. 
A.B. 
1:.1 ~ .... , Ko-K&II, China 
am, Joh'DP.eD, a .. lI) Ph.D. 
Kunile 
lOll, IUnr Pell., Wi •• 
Ithaca 
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ToU, Oliver, A.B. (WiUiaml) 1913, Denver Col 
PlychololY, Ed.ucational Paycl!0l~o (Borine, Praler) A.II: 
Treiller, Donald K.lteley, A.B. (MIchigan) 1913 Montpelier 0 
Agncultural Chemiltry, Organic Chemiltry, &11. (Cavanaup, Orndorff, BizzeU) Ph.D: 
Trlelter, Bertha, A.B. (Western Reserve) 1910, Cleveland, 0 
G .. rman, Spanilh (Kenilton, Boesche) A.M' 
Trolten, Sophie, B.A. (Bunter) 1913, New York cri 
French, Spanish (Comfort K.enllton) A. • 
Turner, Thom •• Wyatt A.B. (Boward) 1901, Wuhincton, D. C 
Plant PhYlioloO. Plant Breeding, Plant Pathology (Knud.on, Emerson, Whetzel) Ph.D: 
Tyndall, Edward P. T., B.A. (Richmond) 1912. Richmond, Va. 
PhYlica, Mathematics (Richtmyer Sharpe) A.M. 
VIII Dyck, Miriam Hasbrouck, A.B. (Vassar) 1912, Newark 
German Literature. German PhiloloO (Davidlen, Boelche) A.M. 
VanD Mary H .. aeltine, A.B. 1912, Aulander, N. C. 
Mathematical AnalYlil, Geometry (Hurwitz. Snyder) A.M. 
Vas.loAlonzo Frederick, B.S. (Kansas State Agr.) 1909; M.S. (Wilconsin) 1911, Glasco. Ku. 
l>oil Technology, Plant Physiology, Farm Management (Lyon, BizzeU, Knudaon, Warren) 
Ph.D. 
Vick Harry Elias, B.S. IBethel College) 1905: M.S. (lame) 1906, LoUiSviU!!..K.,y •. 
Limnology, Insect Morpholoo, Aquiculture (Needham, Riley. Embody) I'D D 
Voir Emil Conrad B.S. (Michigan Agr.) 1914, Saginaw, Mich. 
Florlcultur!/ Plant PhYliology (White, Knudlon) M.S. in Agr. 
Wiener. Ru •• eu H., A.B. (MODmouth) 1915, Dayton, O. 
Latin German (Durham, Pope) A.M. 
Waiker, Miss Lena BeUe, A.B. (Pacific University) 1901: A.M. (Nebrasu) 1908!.,. LinCOln, Neb. 
Botany cMycolool..! Plant Patholoo, Plant HistoloO (Atkinson, Wlretzel, J!;ames) Ph.D. 
Warner, Selden R .• B.l>. (William and Mary) 1911, DUDDsviUe, Va. 
Systematic Botany, Plant Ecology (Wiegand, Rowlee) M.S. in Acr. 
Weir Wilbert Walter B.S. (Wisconsin) 1908. Madison, Wi&. 
Soil Technolocy. Plant Physiology (BuClrm'D, Knudson) M.S. in Agr. 
Weinman. Sarah laUe, B.S. 1915 Ithaca 
Inlect Ecology, Dairy Bacterio{oo (Needham, Stocking) M.S. in Ag. 
Weitm.n, Elizabeth. A.B. (Bunter CoUege) 1913, BroolllJll 
German L,terature, German Language (Davidsen, BoeschI') A.M. 
Wel.~h" Maude E., A.B. (Syracuse) 1912, Morri.town, N. J. 
Mathematica, Physics (Owens Merri It) A.M. 
Wentz, John Budd, B.S.A. (North bakota Agr.) 1913, Chariton, Ia. 
Farm Crop., Plant Breeding (Montgomery, Love) M.S. in A;. 
Wherry. Helen Marie, B.S. <PeDDlylvania) 1907, Phil.delphia, PI. 
Botany (TuoDomy), Physical Geography (Wiegand, von Engeln) M.S. in Ag. 
tWhippen. Charles Warren, B.S. (Mus. Agr.) 1914. Lynn, M .... 
[Adviser: Rosa. I 
Wiuan •• Roy Glen, 8.S. (Missouri I 1914; M.S. ,CorneUl 1915, ColumbiaJ., Mo. 
Farm Crops, Plant Breeding Plant Physiology (MontJomery, Knudaon, Love) pD.D. 
Wild., Geor,e JameaL jr., B.A. (University of South Carolina) 1913, Ridgeway, S. C. Plant Brudin" .. arm Management clove, Warren) A.II. 
Wi\lcoz, Barry J .. A.B. 1915; A.M. 1915, Forest Bome 
.\menun Literature, En,lish Drama. French Literature (Prescott, Sama-on, Mason) Ph.D. 
WiIaon, Benjamin Dunbar, B.S. (Kentucky State) 1909,; M.S. (Kentucky State) 1914, 
Le:rington, Ity. 
Soil TechnololY, Ph)'lical Chemiatry, BacteriololY (Lyon, BizzeU, Stocking) Ph.D. 
Wri&ht. William BarmoD, B.S. (Purdue) 1908; M.S. fWiscon.in) 1909, Madison, Wi •• 
Dairy Industry, Bacteriology and Patholoo, Plant PhysiololY (Stocking, Moore, Robbins) 
Yih. Charles Robert, A.B. ,500 Chow) 1914; B.S. (same) 1915, 
Insect MorphololY, Limnology (Riley. Needham) 
Youn-,. Benjamin Percy. B.S. ('KI nsas, 1908, 
Ph.D. 
500 Chow, China 
A.M. 
Lawrence, KID. 
EcololY, ParasitololY. Economic EntomololY ,Needham. Riley, Berrick) Ph.D. 
• 
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 
FACULTY 
ScHURMAN, JACOB GoULD, A.M., D.Sc., I.L.n., President. I 
TRlLLY, FUNIt, A.B., Ph.D., LL.D., Dean of the College, and 
Philosophy. 
MOUIS, EDGAR STANLBY, A.B., of the College. 
ADAMS, JOSEPH QUINCY, jr., Ph.D., Assistant Professor of English. 
ALBSB, ERNEST, Ph.D., Professor of Philosophy. 
ALLSN, ARTHUR AUGUSTUS, Ph.D., Assistant of Ornithology. 
ANDERSON, Ross PETER, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of 
ANDREWS, ALBERT LBRoy, Ph.D., Instructor in and Scandinavian, 
ANDRBws, EUGENE PLUMB, A.B., Assistant Professor of A,rchleology. 
ATItINSON, GEORGE FRANCIS, Ph.B., Professor of . 
BAILEY, ELMER JAMES, Ph.n., Assistant Professor of English. 
BAI.DWlN, DANE LBWlS, M.A., Instructor in English. 
BANCIlOFT, Wn.DER DWIGHT, Ph.D., Professor of Physical 
BEAN, WARD C., B.S., Instructor in Geology. 
FREDERICK, Ph.D., of Applied Electricity. 
BBNN~EII'TI, CBAIlLES EDWIN, A.B., Litt.D., Goldwin Smith 
BBu, HEIMANN, A.B., Instructor in Mathematics. 
BmwELL, CBAIlLES CLARENCE, A.B., Instructor in Physics. 
BLUER, ERNEST, Ph.n., Professor of Physics. 
BoESCHE, ALBERT Wn.HELM, Ph.D., of Geiiilan. 
BOIlING, EDWIN GARJUGUES, Ph.D., in Psychology. 




BOWN, RALPH A., M.E., Instructor in Physics. 
BUDLEY, J AMES CHESTER, Ph.D., Assistant Profeseor of 
BUDLEY, JESSE Fa.una.IN, A.B., Instructor in English. 
EotomoloO· 
Bun. JULIAN PLBASANT, Ph.D., of American History. 
TROMAS ROLAND, Ph.D., Assistant Plofe&&or of Physical 
• 
BRISTOL, GEORGB PuNTICB, A.M.. of and Head of the Deput-
ment of Greek, Director of the Summer Session. 
BROUGHTON, LESLIB NATHAN, Ph.D., Assistant of 
BROWN, THOMAS BBNJAMlN, A.B., Instructor in Physics. 
BIlOWNB, ARIHUR WBSLEY, Ph.D., Professor of Inorganic and Ana1ytical 
try. 
BUNDY, MUUAY WaJGBT, A.M., Instructor in English. 
BURR, GEORGB LurCOLN, A.B., Litt.D., of Medienl History. 
ROBERT ARGYLL, A.B., in Economics. 
(MISS) ELlZABBI8 B., Instructor in Pbysical 
CAtPBNfBl, JAMBS McFADDEN, jr., A.M., Instructor in the Romance 
and Literatuns. 
Cn.OLL, CaUI,BS ANToNDWS, A.B., Instructor in English. 
CAty .. , WALTBR BUCIDNGILUI, Ph.D., Plofeuor of 
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CAV.\NAUGH, GEORGE WAI.TER, B.S., Professor of Agricultural Chemistry. 
CRAMOT, ~MILE MONNIN, Ph.D., Professor of Chemical Microscopy and Sanitary 
Chemistry. 
COLUCCI, FRANK, A.B., Instructor in the Romance Languages and Literatures. 
COM A ... \ NTONJO S.. I nstructor in the Romance Languages and Literatures. . 
COMFORT, WILLIAM WISTAR, Ph.D., Professor of the Romance Languages and 
I.ituaturcs, and Head of the Department. 
COMSTOCK. JOHN HENRY. B.S .. Professor of Entomology and General Inverte-
brate Zoology, Emeritus. 
COOPER. LANK. Ph.D .. Professor of the English Language and Literature. 
CRAIG. CLYDE FIRMAN. Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Mathematics . 
• 
CRASI';, THOM ,\S FRKI>KIHCK. Ph. D., Litt.D., Professor of the Romance Lang-
uage" and Literatures. Emeritus. 
CKEHiIlTON. JAM1-:S EDWIN. Ph.D., LL.D., Sage Professor of Logic and Meta-
physics, and Dean of the Graduate School. 
DALLESIIACH, K.\KL ~1., A.M., Ph.D., Instructor in Psychology. 
D,,:\s. HOLLIS EI.LSWORTH. ~1\ls.D., Professor of Music. 
D.n-ESPORT, HERIIERT JOSEPH, Ph.D., Professor of Economics. 
DAVIDSES. HERMANS CHKISTlAN, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of German. 
DAVIS. HENRY KENNEDY, A.B., Instructor in Anatomy. 
DEGAKWO,· CHARI.KS. Ph. D., Professor of the Science and Art of Education, 
Emeritus. 
DENNIS. LOl'IS ;\lUSROE, Ph.B., B.S .. Professor of Inorganic Chemistry, and 
Head of the Department of Chemistry. 
DRESBACH, MELVIN. M.S., M.D., Assistant Professor of Physiology. 
DIU;WWOSD, ALEXANDER M., A.M., Assistant Professor of Public Speaking. 
DURHAM. CH.\RLES LOVE, Ph.D., Professor of Latin. 
ELMER, HEIWERT CHARLES, Ph.D., Professor of Latin. 
ELSTON, ELLSWORTH DAVID, A.M., Instructor in Geology. 
vO!'r ENGEI.!'!. OSCAR DIEDERICH, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Physical Geog-
raphy. 
ENGLISH. DONALD. !\1.B.A .. Assistant Professor of Economics. 
PAl"ST. ALBERT BERNHARDT, Ph.D., Professor of Gelman and Head of the 
Department of German. 
PISKE, FREDERIC EBELL, A.B., Instructor in English. 
POSTER, WILLIAM Sn.LlMA!'!, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Education. 
GABA, MEYER G., Ph.D., Instructor in Mathematics. 
GAGE, SIMON HESR\', B.S., Professor of Histology and Embryology, Emeritus. 
GaoRGIA, FREDERICK RAYMOND, B.Chem .• Instructor in Chemistry. 
GERMANS, PRANK E. E .• A.B.. Instructor in Physics. 
GI8BS. ROSWF.LL CLIFTOS. Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Physics. 
Gn.RERT. ALLAS H .. Ph.D .• Instructor in English. 
GILL. AD.'M CAPEN. Ph.D .• Professor of Mineralogy and Petrograpby. 
GQ.U~PIE. DAVID CLINTO!'!. Ph.D .• Assistant Professor of Mathematics. 
GILWAN. RAv EDWIN. Ph.D., Instructor in Mathematics. 
GUEf\. .. Af\.'O. Cyan. W .• B.Sc .• Instructor in Geology. 
GuaRLAC. OrBON GoEPP. Licenci~ ~ lettres. Licenci~ en droit, Assistant 
01 the Romance I anguages (Leave of 
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HA.UIOND, WILLIAM ALaXANDER. Ph.D., Sage Professor of Ancient Philosophy 
and of Aesthetics. 
• 
HARRIS. GILRERT DENNISON. Ph.B .• Professor of Palt'ontology and Stratigraphic 
Geology. 
HARlUSON, GEORGE R., U. S. A., Professor of Military Science ami Tactics. 
HEBEL, JOHN WILLIAM. M.A .• Instructor in English. 
HBRMANNSSON. HALLDOR, Lecturer in Scandinavian. 
HERRICK, GLENN WASHINGTON. B.S.A .• Professor of Economic Entomology. 
HEWETT. WATERMAN THOMAS, Ph.D .• Professor of German. Emeritus. 
HO.I., ROLAND HURDON. A.B .• Instructor in Biochemistry. 
HUGINS. CHARI.ES ROLAND, A.B., Instructor in Economics. 
HULL, CRAIlLES HENRY. Ph.D .• Goldwin Smith Professor of American History. 
HURWITZ, WALLIE ABRAHAM. Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Mathematics. 
HUTCHINSON. JOHN IRWIN. Ph.D .. Professor of Mathematics. 
JACOBY, JOHN EDWARD, A.M., Instructor in English. 
JOHANNSEN. OSK.\R AUGUSTUS, Ph.D., Professor of General Biology. 
JONES, HORACE LEONARD, Ph. D., Assistant Professor of Greek. 
KENISTON, RALPH HAYWARD. Ph.D .• Assistant Professor of the Romance Lan-
guages and Literatures. 
KENNARD. EARLE HESSE. Ph.D .• Instructor in Physics. 
KERR, ABRAM TUCKER. B.S., M.D., Professor of Anatomy. 
KINGERY, HUGH McMILLAN. M.A .. Instructor in Histology and Embryology. 
KINGSBURY, BENJAMIN FREEMAN. Ph.D .. M.D., Professor of Histology and 
Embryology . 
KNIGHT, FRANK: HYNEMAN, Ph.D., Instructor in Economics. 
KOCBENDBUER, CLARENCE CAMERON. A.M .. Instructor in Economics. 
LAPPIN, HENRY A., A.B., Instructor in English. 
LAUMAN, GEORGE NIEMAN, B.S.A .. Professor of Rural Economy. 
LELAND, ORA MINER. B.S. (C.E.), Professor of Astronomy and Geodesy. 
LoNG, TuDOa SEYMOUR, A.B., Instructor in English. 
VAN LooN, HENDRIK: WU.J.EM, Ph.D .• Lecturer in 
LUNDBI.L. GUST.\V EaNST FREDRICK. Ph.D .• Assistant 
European History. 
of Chemistry. 
LUNT, WO·LlAM EDWARD. Ph.D.. of English History. 
McKm.VEY, JOSEPH VANCE. Ph.D .• Instructor in Mathematics. 
MCMAHON. JAMES. A.M.. of ~I 
MAHOOD, SAMUEL ARTHUR. M.A .• Instructor in . 
MALLoRY. WILLIAM GARFIELD. A.M., Instructor in Physics. 
MALONE. KalfP. A.B., Instructor in German. 
MAsoN. JAMES FuOERICIt. Ph.D., of the Romance Languages and 
MERRill. EUasT GEORGE. M.E.. of Physics. 
VANDU MEULEN. PETER ANoaEw, Ph.D., Acting in Minaal-
ogy And Peboglaphy. 
MOLEa, GEOaGB SYLVANt:S. B.M.E .• PiOfes.<iOl' of Physia;. 
MONROE, BENTON SULLIVAN, Ph.D .• Assistant of English. 
GUY BROOKS, A.B., Assistant Plofessor of Public Spr.lriog. 
MuaDOCK, CARl ETON CHASE, B.S •• Instructor in Physics. 
JAMES GEORGB, Ph.D., Plofesaor of Entomology and Limnology. 
NICBcx.I, BDWAU I,UlfINGTOM, Ph.D •• LL.D., Plofessor of Physics. 
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NORTHUP, CLARK SUTHERLAND, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of English. 
OGDEN, ROBERT MORRIS, Ph.D., of Education. 
ORNDORF~, WILLIAM RIDGELY, Ph.D., Professor of o.ganic and Physiological 
Chenllstry. 
ORTH, SAMUEL PETER, Ph.D., Professor of Political Science. 
OWENS, FREDERICK WILLIAM, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Mathematics. 
PAINE, ERNEST TROWBRIDGE, A.M., Instructor in Philosophy. 
PIDGEON, HOWARD A., B.S., M.S., Instructor in Physics. 
POPE, PAUL RUSSELL, A.B., Ph.D., Professor of Getman. 
PUSCOTT, FREDERICK CLARKE, A.B., Assistant Professor of English. 
PUMPF.LLY. LAURENCB, Assistant of the Romance Ilnguages and 
Literatures. 
PUTNAM, ARTHUR JAMBS, A.B., Instructor in Romance Languages. 
QUARLES, JAMES T., Assistant Professor of Music. 
RANUM, ARTHUR, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Mathematics. 
REED, HUGH DANIEL, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Zoology. 
REBD, HAROLD LYLE, A.B., Assistant Professor of Economics. 
RHODES, FRED HOFFMANN, Ph.D., Instructor in Chemistry. 
RICHTMYER, FLOYD K.UKER, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Physics. 
RIES, HEINRICH, Ph.D., Professor of Geology and Head of the Department of 
Geology. 
RILEY, WILLIAM ALUERT, Ph.D., Professor of Insect Morphology and Parasi-
tology. 
RODGERS, RALPH CHAPMAN, A.M., Instructor in Physics. 
ROWLEE, WD.LARD WINFIELD, D.Sc., Professor of Botany. 
SUY, RASMUS, S. Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Political Science. 
SAMPSON, MARTIN WRIGHT, A.M., Goldwin Smith Professor of English Litera-
ture and Head of the Department of English. 
ScHELLENG, JOHN CHRISTOPHER, A.B., Instructor in Physics. 
ScHMIDT. NATAHNIEL, A.M., Professor of Languages and Literatures. 
SHADLE, ALBERT RAy, M.A., Instructor in Zoology. 
SHARPE, FRANCIS ROBERT. Ph.D., Professor of 
SHEARER, JOHN SANFORD, Ph.D., Professor of Physics. 
SD.L, HENRY AUGUSTUS, Ph.D., Professor of Ancient History. 
SD.VERMAN. LoUIS LAZARUS, Ph.D., Instructor in Mathematics. 
-. SIMPSON, SUTHERLAND, M.D., F.R.S.E., Professor of Physiology. 
SMITH, FREDERICK MlLLER .. A.B., Instruaor in English (On leave). 
SMITH, HOMER W., Instructor in Public Speaking. 
SNYDER, VIRGD., Ph.D., Professor of Mathematics. 
SoMERS, RANSOM EVARTS, Ph.D., Assistant in Economic Geology. 
STRUNK. WILLIAM. JR .• Ph.D., Profes.c;or of English. 
STURGIS, CoNY, A.B., Instructor in the Romance Languages. 
SUMNER, JAMES BATCHELLER, Ph.D .• Assistant Professor of BIochemistry. 
TANNER, JOHN HENRY, Ph.D., Professor of Mathematics. 
THOMPSON. CHARLES FULLINGTON, U.S.A., Professor of Military Science and 
Tactics. 
TITCHENER, EDWARD BRADFORD, Ph.D .• LL.D., Litt.D., Sage of Psy-
chology and Head of the Department of Psychology. 
TREVOR. JOSEPH ELLIS. Ph.D., Profes&l)f of Thermodynamics. 
• 
• 
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TYLKa, CBARLES MELLBN, A.M., D.D., Professor of the History and Philosophy 
of Religion, and of Christian Ethics, Emeritus. 
USBER, ABBOTT PAYSON, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of EconomiCS. 
WEns, PAUL TBORNE, A.B., Instructor in Physics. 
WELD, HARRY PORTER, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Psychology. 
WELSB, THOMAS WBITNEY BENSON, Ph.D., Instructor in Chemistry . 
WILDER, BURT GRBEN, B.S., M.D., Professor of Neurology and 
Zoology, Emeritus. 
WOJ.cox, WALTER FUNCIS, Ph.D., LL.D., Professor of Economics and Statis-
• tics. 
WO.J..IAMS, HENRY SHALER, Ph.B., Ph.D., Professor of Geology, Emeritus. 
WINANS, JAMBS ALBERT, A.M., LL.B., Professor of Public Speaking. 
WORlUNG, HOLBROOK, A.B., Instructor in Economics. 
WRIGBT, ALBERT HAzEN, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Zoology. 
YOUNG, AU·YN ABBOTT, Ph.D., of Economics and 
YOUNG, CHARLES VAN PATTEN, A.B., of Physical Education and Physi-
cal Training. 
ZINNBCUR, WESLEY DANIEL, Ph.D., Instructor in German. 
ADAMSON, WO.I-1AM AUGUSTU!'. B.A., Assistant in Chemistry. 
AU.KN, CHARLES ETBAN, A.B., Assistant in Histology and Embryology. 
ANDuws, WOLlAM ALEXANDER, Assistant in Physical Training. 
AN IIU·L, HBNJUIt, Assistant in Military Science and Tactics. 
ATItINSON, MISS RUTB V., Assistant in Physical Education, Women's Depart-
ment. 
BAO.EY, AUSTIN, A.B., Assistant in Physics. 
BISBOP, HOMBR Guy, M.A., in Psychology. 
BODANSItY, AARON, B.S., Assistant in Biochemistry. 
BoYLE, JOD RICBARDS, 2d. Assistant in Military Science and Tactics. 
BRAY, MARIt WILDER, M.S., in Chemistry. 
BRIDGMAN, J. AlLINGTON, B.Chein., Assistant in Chemistry. 
BUR, FRANCIS GERARD, Assistant in Physical Training. 
BROWN, KaNNETB CoLTON, Assistant in Military Science and Tactics. 
B~WNB, FUDluuCIt LINCOLN, in Chemistry. 
Bt7RLAGE, STANLEY Ross, Assistant in Physiology. 
BUilERY, C. J., A.M., Assistant in Romance and Literatures. 
CARNEs, MoSES, Assistant in Zoology. 
CaAMP, KaNNETII BARNARD, Assistant in Military Science and Tactics. 
CiwtJIAN, WILBUlt FIsn, A.B., Assistant in Political Science . 
• 
Cuu, CUIBBUT NORMAN, B.A., Assistant in Education. 
CoLB, HOWUD laVING, B.Chem., Assistant in CheuUstiy • 
Coon, GA YJ.01lD KuJ., Assistant in Histology and Embryology. 
CRANE, (MISS) MARION DBLIA, Ph.D., Assistant in Philosophy. 
CUIBaRTSON. ALBERT LEWIS, Assistant in . 
AaIBt:. HERBERT, Assistant in Military Science and Tactics. 
DAIOl, HOLLIS IiANFOIlD, Alaist.ant in . 
Hun AARON, A.B., Assistant in Political Science. 
DooocK, FORREST LBE, A.B., Alaistant in . 
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DOUGLASS, WILLIAM A., A.B., Assistant in Chemistry. 
DUNLOP, VINING CAMPBELL, A.B., Assistant in Botany. 
DYE, j. ALMA, A.B., Assistant in Physiology. 
ELMENDORF, HUGH MERLE, Assistant in Military Science and Tactics. 
ENGELDER. CARL JOHN, A.B., Assistant in Chemistry. 
ERSKINE, ARCHIBALD MORTIMER, RChem., As.c;istant in Chemistry. 
FLAGG, KENYON PUTNAM, B.S., Assistant in Zoology. 
FLEMING, EDWIN GEORGE, LL.B., A.B., Assistant in Public Speaking. 
FOGLESONG, JOHN E., Assistant in Chemistry. 
FULLER, REVILO FRANKLYN, Assistant in Geology. 
GAMBLE, DEAN, Assistant in Zoology. 
GARWOOD, RALPH D., Ph. D., Assistant in American History. 
GILCHRIST. R\LEIGH. A.B., Assistant in Chemistry. 
GRANTHAM, GUY EVERETT, A.B., Assistant in Physics. 
GUTSEI.L, ROBERT SQUIER, Assistant in Histology and Embryology. 
HOEL, ARCHIE B., Assistant in Chemistry. 
HOLT, HARPER ALLEN, Assistant in Military Science and Tactics. 
HOWEI.L, SIDNEY PRESWICK, Assistant in Medieval History. 
H t: BERT, Mt'1'ton jerome, A. M., Assistant in Romance Languages and Literatures. 
JACKSON STUART DEMING, Assistant in Chemistry. 
jAFFls, JOSEPH MUNROE, Assistant in Chemistry. 
JENNESS, JAMES RUSSELL, S.B., Assistant in Physics. 
JOHNSON, GERTRUDE AMELIA, M.S., Assistant in Histology and Embryology. 
KAUFMANN, ALLAN LEWIS, Assistant in Modern European History. 
KOLLER, JOSEPH P., B.Chem., Assistant in Chemistry. 
KOLLER, LEWIS RICHARD, Assistant in Physics. 
LATTA, JOHN S., B.S., Assistant in Histology and Embryology. 
LEONARD, SAMt:EL JOHN, C.E., Assistant in Astronomy. 
LEH, FRASK MORTCHE, Assistant in Chemistry. 
LoUDER, EARL ALBERT, B.S., Assistant in Chemistry. 
McCLUNG. REID LAGE, A.B., Reading Assistant in Economics. 
McCov, DANIEL CHAUNCEY, Assistant in Chemistry, Assistant in Military 
Science and Tactics. 
MACKENZIE, HUGH, A.B., Reading Assistant in English History. 
McKiNNEV, ASA, Assistant in Chemistry. 
MAGUIRE, WaLiAM HOWARD, A.B., Assistant in English History. 
MAI1H£WS, JAMES EVART, Assistant in Military Science and Tactics. 
MATZKE, DR., EDITH H., M.D., Acting Adviser of Women. 
MAtTIlY, CARLOIJA jOAQUINA, Ph.D., Lecturer in Geology. 
MICHENOR, JOHN HANSON', Assistant in Chemistry. 
• 
MaLiGAN, WaLIAM GIRVAN, Assistant in Military Science and Tactics. 
MOESEI., JULIA, Assistant in Zoology. 
MOORE, IRWIN LIULY, Assistant in Physics. 
MORATH, GEORGE SYLVESTER, B.S., Assistant in Physics. 
MOREHOUSE, RUSSELL, Assistant in Medieval History. 
MUNFORD, S.uruEL ARCHER, A.B., M.D., on Physical Diagnosis. 
O'CoNNELL, WALTER CHRISTOpHER, Assistant in Physical Training. 
OLsoN, EMERY E., Assistant in Public 
• 
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OLSSON, AxEL ADOLPH, A.B., Assistant in Paleontology and Stratigraphic 
Ceology. 
PASRltOW, MORRIS HERMAN, Assistant in Chemistry. 
PBARSALL, GBORGE MARTIN, M.E .• Assistant in Physics. 
REDWOOD, JOHN PURDY, Assistant in Military Science and Tactics. 
RIDER, ARTHUR JOHN, M.S., Assistant in Chemistry. 
SANDBURG, RUDOLPH WILLIAM, Reading Assistant in Economics. 
SAUNDERS, W ALTBR LERoY, Assistant in Military Science and Tactics. 
SBVERANCE, MILDRED. A.B., Assistant in Physics. 
. SHELDON, PaUl. GERTRUDF., Ph.D., Assistant in Geology. 
SOLLBY, LEANDER lVON, Assistant in Military Science and Tactics. 
SIDS, EARl- RAy, A.B., Assistant in Economics. 
SIVlAN, LEON JOHN, A.B., Assistant in Physics. 
SLIMM, JORN BERNARD, Assistant in Military Science and Tactics. 
SMITH, ERNEST EDWARD, Assistant in Physics. 
SMITH, ERNEST RICE, A.B., Assistant in Geology. 
SMJ1'H, WOLLUI DUDLEV, Assistant in English History. 
SODERHOLM, WALTER HAROLD, Assistant in Military Science and Tactics. 
StaRN, ARTHUR LEO, Assistant in Chemistry. 
STOBBS, WILLIAM MALCOLM, A.B., Assistant in Anatomy. 
STORK, HARVEY ELMER, A.B., Assistant in Botany. 
STRICKER, PAUL FUDERICK, Assistant in Chemistry. 
SUMMERS, RICHARD TaOMAS, Assistant in Chemistry. 
SUlIvN, JOHN EDWARD, jr .. A.B., Assistant in Anatomy. 
TANNER, HERBERT GILES, M.S., Assistant in Chemistry. 
TEAs', LIVINGSTON PIERSON, B.S., Assistant in Geology. 
THOMAS, AI·LaN J08, A.B., LL.B., Assistant in Philosophy. 
THOMPSON, JOHN GRAHAM, Assistant in Cht mistry. 
TOWNSEND, Paascon WIN~N, A.B., Assistant in Ancient History. 
TYNDAll, EDWARD P. T., B.A., Assistant in Physics. 
VOO10ES, ISAAC NEWTON, Assistant in Military Science and Tactics. 
W Al.DBAUER, LoUIS JULII:S, Assistant in Chemistry. 
WARNER, CHAnES ALBERT, Assist.-mt in Physical Geography. 
WARSHOW, HEUIAN, A.B .. Assistant in Economi~. 
WHITE, ANDUW CURTIS, Ph.D., Reader in . 
WICHELNS, ALMA, A.B., Assistant in Physical Training, Women's Department. 
WICBELNS, HERBERT AUGl:ST, A.R., As.'>i.stant in Public Speaking. 
WILBUR, FRANCIS Cusn, Assistant in Militan' Science and Tactics . 
• 
WILLIAMS, EUEST AUHL'R, Assistant in Military Science and Tactics. 
WOLF, RAYMOND JOSEPH, Reading A~istant in Economics. 
Lecturers 
Taft. William Howard. B.A .. "L.B .. Lt. () .. Professor t)f Con~titutional Law in 
the Law Department of Yale Uni\"elSit\'. Lecturer on the Goldwin Smith 
Foundation. . 
Bonn. Morita J .. Lecturer on the H. Schiff Foundation. 
The Jacob H. St-hifl Nonresident p in German is supported from the 
incoDle of the Jacoh H. Schiff EndQwmmt for the Promot\on of Studies in 
Getman Culturt'. 
The Goldwin Smith Lectureship is from the income of the funti received 
by the under thf' will Goldwin Smith. 
, 
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND 
For admission to the College of Arts and Sciences, see page 41' for tuition in 
the College of Arts and Sciences, see page 48. ' 
Two curricula are offered in the College of Arts and Sciences, one leadbg to 
the degree of Bachelor of Arts, the other leading to the degree of Bachelor of 
Chemi~t.ry . 
THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF ARTS 
I . For the deJ!'ee of Bachelor of Arts the student is required to complete 
eight terUls of resident study (see also paragraph 5 below), and the work pre-
scribed by the Universit.y in military drill or physical culture. . 
To secure credit for a term of residence, a student must pass during that 
term at least twelve hours of work. A student failing in any given terlu to 
pass twelve hours may continue in the College only under such conditions and 
at such time as the Faculty, through its Committee on Academic Records, 
may designate. 
When a student's failure is due to ill health or to other sufficient reasons 
beyond his control, the term's residence may be completed either by attendance 
at Q summer ses.c;ion. or by examination. or by both, as the Committee on Aca-
dernic Records may determine, but no surplus for work done in any other 
term may be used to complete the necessary twelve hours. 
When the failure is due to other causes than those specified above, the term's 
credit is cancelled. except that a freshman who at the end of his first term bas 
failed to pass twelve hours of work in this College, but who is per-
pitted to continue in the Coll~e. may be allowed until the beginning of his fourth 
term to make up deficiencies 10 cours~ for which he was during the 
first ter ill. 
2. In a student has gained six hours of college credit by at adnM-
sion the examinations set for that purpose. he may secure for a of 
residence by attending a summer session of the University. If the college credit 
Kained at entrance amounts to twelve hours. he will be considered as having 
completed one term of residtmce. 
3. A student who has satisfied the entrance requirements of the ColleJe, 
and has afterwards comrleted in two or more summer sessions of the UniveJslty 
at least twelve hours 0 work in approved courses, will be regarded as 
thus fulfilled a teiill of residence. Under no circumstances will work done 
in summer be accepted as the equivalent of more than two terms. Sub-
to Of i tain restrictions. courses pursued in summer sessions of 
to the Association of American by a student regularly 
in this College or in :I. college of like standing, may be credited towards 
the degiee. 
4. The degree will not be upon any student he bas 
in residence at Cornell University during the last two of the required eight terms. 
S. No student will be recommended for the unless his shows 
that the total amount of his completed work to an average of at 
least fifteeo hours a tei iR : nor unless half his work bas ahove the gi'ade D. 
6. A student to the College of Arts and Sciences from another 
college of Univelsity. or any other institution of collegiate 
will be ... as cm;&leted the number of tel ms and of hours to which 
his II entitle him. and receive all the of students who have 
the same number of tel illS and hours by' in the College. 
In order. however. to obtain the of Bachelor of Arts he must have 
in residence at If'OMt two tennc; in COU. of Arts and Sciences, and in that 
college ant y. 
7. Any person who, while in the CoUege of Arts and only, 
attends a course or courses in coll~ shan not count the same as part 
of the twelve hours to credit for a term of 
•• A student who has completed at Iris terms of residence, no one of 
under the provisions of paragraph 2, may, with the peiljllss;on of the 
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faculties concerned. be 
• lso in any other college 
both in the College of Arts and Sciences and 
University . 
CHOICE OF STUDmS 
10. On or before the third day of instruction a student registering in the 
College for the first time must file at the Dean's office his study card with list 
of courses for the 
II. Two weeks before the end of each tei III a student must file at the Dean's 
office his study card with list of courses for the next 
12. With the consent of the Dean's office, a student may alter his Jist of 
courses in the first term during the first six days of instruction, and in the second 
term during the first day of instruction. 
13. Thereafter no student shall have the right to withdraw from any course 
in which he is unless he shall previously have obtained from the 
Dean authorization to do so on the ground of ill health or for other 
beyond the student's control. 
14. Eacb freshman and sophomore must confer with an underclass adviser 
before in his study card to the Dean. Advisers will be assi~ed by 
the chaulhan of tbe Committee on Underclass Advisers, Goldwin SuMb 1~9. 
The function of the adviser is to consult with the student regarding his chOice 
of studies, to confer with him during the term regarding his work, and in general 
to give him such friendly as he may desire. 
IS. Before a student may be registered as a junior he must have completed 
sixty hours of work, which shall include in English and history six hours, in 
one or more languaJes other than English six hours. in philosophy. psychology. 
and SiX hours. and in physics. '. geology, physical ~eo­
IfIlphy, and the biological sciences six hours. of which hours the student is reqwred 
to take at least twelve. and advised to take more, in his freshman . Each 
six hours be entirely in one division (for example. English SIX hours). or 
partly in one and partly in another (for example. English three hours and history 
three hours). College gained under paragraph 2 may not be applied in 
satisfaction of any of these required groups of six hours. 
16. Each student shall choose at the beg1nning of his junior year one of the 
following glOUps: 
I. Ancient Languages. 7. Physics. 
2. Modern languages. 8. Chemistry. 
3. and Oratory. 9. Botany. 
.. • Psychology. and Educa- 10. Zoology and Entomology. 
tion. It. Physiology. Histology. and Em-
S. History and Political Science. bryology . 
6. and AstlODomy. 12. Geology and Physical Geography. 
With the of his adviser and of the a student may choose. 
instead of one of the listed above. a combination of two 
related poops. In the gloup be must during his junior and 
lerlior years at least tWeD.% hours of work. In twenty hours the 
student obtam the vtCeand of orassistantprofe&-
lOt within the group. But a senior this College is registered in some 
other college of Cornell is excused from ten of these twenty hours. 
OPEN TO RaSHMIlN WIIHOUT SPBCIAL PERMISSION OF THII ADMINlSJRA-
uva BOARD IN CHARGE OP FRESHMIIN AND SOPHOMOUS 
I.~; Latin. A. B. 1.3; I. z. 3. 4! 48.5. sa, 7 • 
.. 10: I. 4.48. !i. 6. 30. 32.40.41.42: EnglW,. 1.3; 
BiItoo'.I.~. 31. 32; • I.~; Musie.l; Mathenl&tics. 1.2. 2(E). 3. 5 • 
• 8.15: PhYsics. 4&. 7.10; I. 7.85: General Biology. I; 
I, 2, 3, 4; • etc .• 4. 5. 10; Zoology and NeUtoI· 
011. I. So 6.12: Physiology. 3. 6: Geology, 1.2. II. ZI . 
..... candidate for the 
in which he is 
of 
principal 
of Arts may aJ i ange with the 
to a thesis. which. if 
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acceeted, shall entitle him to not more than three hours of credit a tam. For 
detads consult the Dean's office or the department 
THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR or CHEMISTRY 
The requirement.~ for the d~iee of Bachelor of Chemistry are residence for 
eight terms and the completion of the followin~ curriculum in addition to the 
work prescribed by the University in military dnll or physical culture. 
Firat Year 
Introductory Inorganic Chemistry .......... Chemistry 
Qualitative Analysis ...................... Chemistry 
Analytical Geometry, Differential Calculus, Integral 
Calculus ........................... Mathematics 
Introductory Experimental Physics ........... Physics 
Ora wing ............................. Sibley College 
















Quantitative Analysis .................... Chemistry 12 oor6 6oro 
Organic Chemistry ...................... Chemistry 30 6 6 
Gas Analysis ....... . ...... ... . .. ........ Chemistry 19 &: 20 4 or 0 0 or 4 
Introductory Physical Experiments ........... Physics 10 2 
Physical Expenments ....................... PhYj;ics 14 - 2 
Crystallography .......................... Geology 12 0 or 3 3 or 0 
0r.ticochemical Methods .................. Chemistry 24 - 3 
E.ecti ve . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - 3 
Third Year 
Introductory Physical Chemistry ........... ""~ 50 3 3 
Physical Chemistry Lahoratory ............ Chemistry 51 3 3 
Chemical Microscopy ..................... Chemistry 65 0 or 2 2 or 0 
Quantitative Analysis. Lectures .... ........ Challistry 15 - 2 
Advanced Quantitative Analysij; ........... Chemistry 14 2 2 
General Physics ............................ Physics 9 2 -
Physical Experiments ....................... Physics 14 2 -
Mechanics ........................... Sibley College M5 5 -
Mechanical Laboratory ............... . Sibley College Xu - 4 
Elec:tive . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
Students that wish to register in the junior year for a greater number of 
elective hours than the schedule demands may. with the consent of the Depart-
ment. defer taking some of the required courses of the junior year. 
Fourth Year 
Electrical Laboratory . ..... Sibley College EI3 4 -
Seminary . . . ............................ Chemistry 95- - I 
Research ............................... Chemistry C)6 (at least) 4 4 
Electives .................................. at least 5 5 
In chl)OSing his elective suhjects in the senior year the student is advised to 
select as his special field some one of the following six divisions of chetnistry: 
inorganic che. nistry. analytical chemij;try. organic chemistry, physical . , 
sanitary chemistry. agricultural chemistry. While the gteater part of the elective 
should lie in the field thus chosen. the remainder may comprise courses in 
any division of chemistry, or such other courses as may be approved by the 
Department of Chemistry. 
The provisions of paravaphs 2.3. -to 6. 10. II. 12. and 13 under "The of 
Bachelor of Arts" apply to general to candidates for the of Of 
Chemistry. A candidate for the latter degree may register ninetun hours a 
tea m. To . for more than nineteen hours in any tel Dl he must secure the 
pel mission the Department of Chemistry. 
• • 
COURSES OF INSTRUCTION 
of IIIItnactiOll. til •• DnOU.e ..... t of tile eol-
of die will be .eat ....... 
SEMITIC LANGUAGES AND LITERA TURKS 
I. \b. Yin. aedit three hOlln a wm. 
'I'll. 2. teaion. aad l!'IIduatei. 
ScHMIDT. M T 
.. Anblc. the year. credit two houn a Prof.lOr SCIbODT. T Th. o. 
oaly to jaaion, aad tp"aduatu. 
Anblc. Throuahout the year. credit two houn a tenD. Plerequi8ite cou .. 
.. : W P. 2. . 
3- ~tbloplc. ~hout \be year. credit two houri a PreNqlli8ite cOllne. I. 2a. 
PraIIIIor ScIDImT. T Th. 3. Primarily for tp"aduatel. 
~ _AIQrtU. 'l'hroturhout the YElr. credit two hOlln a 
.. Prof_ ScHMIOt. T"Th. \. PI'lI'erily for tp"aduatn. 
I. 
~t the year. credit two houn • \elm. Prerequilite coune I. 
TTb. S. 
'l'hroturhout the y n r. credit two hOtln a \eI m. Prerequilite 
DT. W.4-6. Pa.d·rily for II. 
I. 
two houn • term. Prel equitite coune Sa. Plo-
'-
6 ..... • credit two boun a \elm. Prof.aor ScIlIODT. 
M W. 3. O)Iea to 
.,. a..IIIc s-fMry. the YEU. 
__ I. 4b. Ptdavr 'ScJiiQDT. 4~. 
two a 
•• SemItic Thr9u8bout the YEr. credit one bour a 
.... COGIS • I. 2. Paol_ P. 3. Pur illd_teI oal,. 
~ 0riIdaI 'l'brouahout the year. cr Edit two houn. telm. IlOl' ScIlMIDT.) 
Not I"'8Il ill 1016-17. 
ph. 0rfemaI.....,. 'I'brou8hout tile ,UT • 
T n. 10. <NeD to jaaion. .aiota. aad padua' II. 
bOlll'l a 
GREEK 





the ,..,. CI slit three atei'm. 
I- A.smaat M W p. so. 
M vrP.,O. WID. CI'eI three how.. Alliatant Plofe.or 
ODe • 
two a \elw. Dr. W.II' 
two 
two boun. AIIiIaot PlailiS or T'I'Ia. 
II. 
two 
5. cond cerm. cr edit two 
II. of 




ODe flII r r to be &5'I'a.,.d. 
(II. .. 1M of 
IuiiaL. • n.) Not 1016-1,. 
tiL ......... ~ ..... O""-of 
'-"8umi.. iii W. II. 
Psol_ Ibssux .. ) Not !p'" iD 1016-




(ts. On.-r of 0.-. ......... 0...1&. 
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GREEK ART AND 
CO~i1e. I, 2. 3, and 4 in thi. department 
eour- $ and 6 preaupPIlIIe facility in nadiq GI'e 
to .tudy In AtheDi. 
reguire any' 
Coune 7 \I 
of Greek or lAtin. 
for thOle expecti .. 
I. BI.tol, of Grea Scalpture. Repeated in .eeond credit three houn. Alailtut 
Prohnor ANDuws. Pint tenn, M W p, 9; .. cond M W p, U. 
I. of Grea Sculpture. Throuahout the year, credit t1VO houn a l.eiw. Alliltaot 
Profe •• or ANDRSWS. T Th, II. 
3. Greek in IeCOnd telm. credit three houn. Aniltant 
ANDuws. Pint tam, • II; second tenn. M W F, 9. 
4. Greek Numl.matic:a. Pint teonn. Cledit two houri. Alsiltant Profel.or Almuws. 
T Th, 9. 
4&. Greek ArchItecture. Second term, credit two hOUri. AuistaDt 
T Th, 9. Preferably to follow coune 3. 
AMDUWL 
5. PIIunD;", Credit t1VO houri. Profeuor ANDRSWS. Houn to be arraqed 
elter conlultation. 
6. Greek EDIva,..,. Credit two houri. Allliltant Profenor ANDuws. Houri to be 
1IfTI.r,.ed after conSUltation. 
7. Modem Greek. Credit two houri. Auiltant Profellor 
raDied after conlultation. 
HOUrI to be ar-
A. ElemCliltHy lAtin: 
csedit five houri a tam. 
LATIN 
M T W Th F.', EUlER. Throughout the 
B. Cicero, Selected Oration.: V'IJ"IiJ, AeDeld, Boob I-IV. Throuahout the 
three houri a telm. Plerequisite coune A or entrance credit for two unitt of Latin. 
EUiSR. M W P. 2. or houri to be arranged. 
I. Clc:ero, De Amlcida: De Borace, Ode. and Epodet: Latin Wrltbaa. 
out the year. credit three hOUrI a tam. M W P. 10. Profn.01" BSNNsn; M W p, II, 
f_ DvaH&M: M W P, u. PJofenor Du.HAM. 
(2. S1pt GeWu., Selectiou: PIueclru: Marti.!. Oral tran.la~1l at liaht. 
'I"hrOuahout the one hour a telm.) Not liven in 101~17. 
3. TraulttiOIl: Cato, Publiliue S,ia, and EadJ 
JbmDa: Clnl War. year. credit one hour a teim. T, 12, 
En .. a: S, 10, Profeuor EUlSR: n. 8'.,.R. 
•• alld Adelphi: CatuUu.: Borace, Satlree aDd 
1Atten: ~hout the year. credit three hOUrI a telm. 
coune I. T TIi S. 9. 
O. Slat TIAn.latioll for SoplaO_II. Pint telm. credit one hour. Prerequjsite COUll! I. 
Ova HAN. S. u 
)lytba Ia EneJi.h LiteratuIe. Prereqni'lite preparatory Latin. 
two houri. Prof. lor DUilIUN. T Th. u.J Not liven in 1916-17. 
II. O9icl, IInlh .. ,ba.lI: CiclrG'. Letten. TIm 
aedit t1VO houri a tam. Prereql.i.ite coune I 01" the equivalent. Profervr 
or boca. to be arranaecL 
[12. the lilt .ilI: boob of V"1fIil" ACIileld: De 
oat tM year. two houri a telm. Preleqlli.ite coune 1 or the 
Not liven in 1916-17. 
the 1eaI, 
T Th. I, 
Selectiou the ltepublic'n LiteratuIe: and lI.,.ten.rta: 
: tid" .. OR ... B'1Itory of Rom'D the year. Cledit thue 
a wm. PJerequisite count •• I I. or u. ProfulO1" BSNN8TT. Th S, o. 
, 
m,tot) of the EarI.1 Empire: Suetoniue, Li.et of 
Th.rouahout the year. credit three houri a 
.J Not given in 19i6-17 • •• 11.01" U. 
[i'. 
inc 
Catallua. Pint telm. csedit t1VO hours. 
Prtlf".c)I"1I" DvaHIIM-J Not aiYeD in 1916-17. to Itudentl who .,. tile 
Coane iD Latia Writlac. Credit one hour a tam. Prerequisite coune I. 
3. 01" hour to be IIfTI.qed. 
26. T .. daen' TIAmm, Coane. tbe year, hOUrI a tllW. ODeD. 
upon application to the profeolOr. to Itudentl who have coune '. n. 01" u.-aad 
haYe taken or are t.kiq coune 1601" 17. Prof_ 
fa? Iloaaaa Life and Art. Throuahout the year. 
BIdfilSi i.) Not liven in 101~17. two hours a teim. 
f34- ill Verrem. J'_da Oration of the 
CIOI bo'" a \elm. Prereqaiaite COUJW It Ir. or 12, or 
pveD ill l~n~17. 
Us. PIlIli.... tbe year. credit ooe hoar a wm. 
I. II. or U. or thr ea' EI-SL) Not liveD in 101~17: 
41. t.tia......,.. Prolel Ill" B ..... sn. T. 2, and S. 10. 






riven in I1II6-X7. 
BIatoricai Latlll 
metorlc:aJ 
T Th. xo. 
of Latlll Stadl... Throuahout the year. Profem.... BaN-
BDM.iI.) Not riven in 1916-11. 
of the Latin Throuchout the year. Profeuor 
4$. Latin Wrltlq, A4"ftUd Coane. Throuchout the year. Profellor EUin. Th. 3. 
Par lfaduau.. Unde&iladuatH who have taken COW'M n may allG be admitted to thi. COW'M. 
(46. J1i8toJ;r IIld Denlopmeat of Bplc ThroUChout the year. Profeuor 
Bncca. Eltcl_ve1y for araduatel.' Not in 7 





Latin. Hour. to be arr&lIIed. Por If8oIllI&teI. 
7. 
Du.R/dI.) Not 
Latlll BpicraP7. Throuahout the year. credit two boun a term. Prof.nor DURHAM. 
B1etorJ, _ I:O\lr.I I. a. 3. and 6. 
_ HISroRY. COW"Ie 73. 
GERMAN 
in 1. ~nt:m~ 
SIC9IId tam: • 10. • ZlNHKC1tn. 
Reputed 
iI. Dr. ZXN .. wara; 
Thia courae i. to fi~~lear ,M aecond year of tb. entrance requiresoeDtI. 
It may be elected for three houn t by .tud.nta who bav. entrance credit for only one unit 
of Gtlwen. 
2. Oral Pirlt tel m only. credit three hOUri. 
Pienqllisite tint year M W P. u. . 
3 Ttenelation. 
five ~ I. or COW'M 2. or entrance 
: II T <-'). M T W Ttl P. 10. 
Th • II. . Second 
tenu. 
Nmuws: Ii. Dr. 
courae equivalent to year of entraac" requirw:uentl. 
4. eNl Throucbout tbe ~r. 
three htMan a to tboee who are t'PIII or have taun COIU'IIe 3. M W P. n. 
T Tb S. 9. fint tenu. Dr. noond term. Plof_ POPS. 
4&- IIld Coil.-tion. Second term only. five 
Dr. 10. 
~'. 
requisite CIO\U'Ie ok or 
f_ Pora; II W P. 9. 
sa. fa ........ 
CD". 3. or ..... 
.... ich_ 
3 ill die WID. 
,. 






II. Ic:IIiIIIn Uh 
IIiIIfte (P" 211 1-5. Pial.." 
'I'broucbtout the, r. aedit three hour. a teliO. Pre 
T Tb S. 10. fint tam. Ploh or PAUST; IIt'Ond telm. PlO-
T Tb S. 12. Dr. AND ... s. 
e-I". Second tam awt five houn. 
AJCDUW'S. M T W Thia COW'M ia cow_. boob. etc. for atudenta 
Tbrouabout the , 
M T W Tb P. 10. 
taw. eft!! 
w. II. 
Ir. CIWt 6ve hove a telm. PrweQ. 
A Ii 'alit PlUff I Ii OAvtDfaN: II T 
1-3. or three 
the year. CIWl three 
• 10. Profuror Po ... : T 
hove a PielSlI-
u. ~ ute ,ad W..... Pilat three 
Pt-Ac.w 
fOl' juora ,nd 
S.9. l-S.orthe 
I"~ lI!1cf:-III41ra.L p!::~1 't 0- 01 part IL COllI' • 1-5. or the altlit t ..... Pro-
X4- IIJItarJ of G«wan 
... 1-5.01' the eqainhlll. 
the 1tIaI'. three boun a 
. IIW .9. 
(IS. 0.... 
.......... or the 
the year. aeclit three boarw a ... 
.J Not preu in 1016-1,. 
(16. 'fte o..u DnIM of ............. c...r,. 
.......... ~CO~ l-S and 10. or the the credit 
-.J Not ill 1,16-1,. D".-I,. 'I'M J.IIIIIUiJn of ...... tII& iI --. dar. boan. 
1-5 ard 10. or tile A8eie&ut DAY1Da:II. II W P. II. 
II. .......... W--:!::-.._ ~ 




Second term. credit three bourt. Prerequilita 1-5. 
(as. Wa.,.er'l Life three hoan. Prereqllilite eoun. 
1-5. otherwise only by Not liven in 1916-17. 
. 1.1.0. The 811M) of the Gerraen Blement III the Uaite4 Btatel. Profeuor PAUIT.) Not 
liven m 1916-17. 
r.)J. PIa_edee eo 8tudJ oIlIocillb 
Alaietant Not liven in 1916-17. 
34. of Word POnDIdob. Pint tenb. credit two bourt. AaiItaDt 
DAYIDSBN. • U. ' 
IJS. IliaM) of the 
Not liven in 7. 
credit three houri. 
37. BI .. eatuy Middle Pint telln. credit three 
CO\IIMS I-S. 10. anef at least aix hoUR of advanced work in German literature. 
T Tb S. 10. 
_3'. Moclem ScudiDaria. Throqhout the yeer. credit three hOUrI a term. Dr. 
M W P. 12. 
39. III ColDDO&ltloD. Pint credit two houn. Mmizsion 
by peo million 1" Th 10. 
40. eo- III MethoeIl. term. credit two hOUrI. coutlll 
1-5. 10. hOUrI of adftMld in GGimau literature or ProtUIOt 
PAUST. hie colleepet of the German Department. T. 2-4. 
(42. Gotblc. Pint telm. credit three houri. BosSCHs.) Not given in 1916-17. 
43. Old Pint telm. credit three houn. Prerequitite count 37. Profet-
801' BOncM&. • I I. 
(~. Old lcelucllc. 1'hroushout the year. credit three houn a term. Dr. AMDUWs.) 
Not lived in 1916-17. 
4$. The lcelucllc Pint term. credit one hour. Mr. H ••• o.NNssoN. P. II. 
(46. Old Jl(OrM lIJ"w'oU. one hour. Mr. Not liven in 1916-I,. 
48. PriDd .... 01 Pbilolol)'. Second term. credit two hOUrI. 
"'cow"""" 42. Dr. AMDuws. W.3-4. 
49. III Ll,htenratura. Pint tel m. credit two houn. 
P.2-... 
51_ •. I'I'UI 







Houn to be 
credit two hOUrI. 
PlailoloU. Pint two houri. ProlellOr PoPs. Houtt 
for araduatet. Subject: "Walther von der VOId.,ille." 
PbiIoIoU. Secoad t lim. cndlt two hoIan. BoS'C"a. 
araduatet only. Subject: MOlmmentl of Old poetty. 
oa .... 01 Art. Second telm. 
01 Univertity of 
1917. uc:ep\ Satunlay. 4.4$ p. m. 
required takinc the count for cledit. 
ROMANCE LANGUAGES 
intendi", to tnch Prench thould the followinaz COUJ'IeS as a 
4. 5 6 14 23 55 and at three otlier counes in 
Bl .. eatuy Coane. Repeated in telm. credit lis hoart. Pint term: 
MASON; dlfl; ••• Mr. HU •• aT; 9. Mr. BunDY; u::ond term: Daily. 
; deily. U. r. HWOT. 
in 8ICOUd arm. five bows: 
Pint telm: M T W Tb P. 9. 
P. n. Mr. . lecCRI 
---; M TWTbP • 
• • 
4. Pnada. R.cetP:e:a~teI:4~iin JMt 01 the ei thrw how.. Plaeq· M W P.9. Pro-
HAMlLI'OII ; 
aiIite C(I"" w .). or 
'1U0I' MAlON' M 




S. 10 • 
9. 
6. "-da. BiIeI!J 01 
P.~ CII:"Ii IE" P .. t
CGooIn. 






• M W P. II. 







&he )leU. credit three 
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 
(I. 
bOWl a t.eim. 
Literatare 01 tb. throuIbOlit the y..... cu4it three 
Prerequisite course 6. GuaaLAc.) Not eiven in 1016-11. 
O. 
a 
01 .. !fla.-.alb C .. taI)'. ~hOllt the year. tbree 
coune 6. ProfellM' MASON. M W P. n. 
14· A4 ... ~e4 Tbrouaho\lt the year. credit three hours a ~ 4. S. Mr. . Tb S. II. 
r:1I 01 lb. telm. cledit three houn. Prereq. 
uilite COIII'Ie M.uo" 1916-17. 
n. ...... Poltr)' 01 lbl Slmee.lb C •• wry. SeooM tel"'. cmit three houn. Prereq. 
uisite COIU'Ie 6. Prof_or M.uoN. Houn to be arraaaed. 
23. tbe credit tllne houn a 
3-S. Tb. '0. 
6. 
(26. 
uiIite coune 23. 
17. J'ie,c". 
M.uoIf. 
Llteratllr.. Second term. credit two hGun. Preuquiaite course 
liven in 1916-17. 
TbrollJbolit tbe YMf. credit t...., houn a term. Prereq-
Not Il"n in 10.6-17. 
lIod.... !leJDlGAry. Thro\llhollr the yur. credit two hGun a term. 
Houra to be atI'IUIIed. 
or 
II. 
Tbrouahout the year. cre:Sit tbree bOIlfl a term. 
Tbtouchout the 
of the entrance 
p.tzudl I.' til. Thtouabout tbe year. aedit two hOIlfl • 
coune 32. Anistant HAMILTON.) Not eiven in 1916-17. 
Old 1000t tbe year. credit two bOlln a term. AIIIistant Pro' 
Houn to 
AltftDce' • m 
leooad wa ... aedit u houn. Pirst 
; dlil,.. 12. Mr. CAUIIMTII&; 
« Moond yur of 
10. ICaMlSiOM' T 
entraKe 
Tb P. It. 
five houn. Prerea· 
term: M T W Tb P. 
II TW Tb P. 
10. M T W Tb F. II. Mr. 






coune 41. or 
---; .. coo:! 
u.atate 01 .. 





PiM thne boats. 
.-dia8. end 44 'Dd 4S 
&be ,..... '.0 bo"n • 
tobe~ . 




BuleY. ---. P ... 10. II. II. aDd II P. J. 
I ........... c....., ...... See 
f":"~_ I. 
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• 
(~. A4ft1lcecl 
Not liven in 1916-17. 
Throuchout the year. credit three houn a 
I. Bnall'b 111'p aa4 8111.. Tbrouahout the year 
uiei\e coune 20 or ttl equivalent. The inatNCtor', 




9. Teachen' ColIn.. term. credit one bour. Dr. BAiLU. Hour to be uranpd. 
10. PIq Wrltiq. Throuchout the year. credit two hoUtS a Prole.or 
T Th. 10. 
II. Throuchout the ~. three hoUtS a telW. 
I or 3. MONRoa. M W P. II. 
u. Mlddl. BalUlh. Throuchout the year. credit two houri a telw. 
II. Aui.t&nt Profellor NORTHUP. M W. 10. 
20. ftla.t .. atb Ceatluy ~hout the year. credit three houri a taw. 
COlIne I or 3. Alailtant PU5Con. NORTHUP. and MONROa. Ind Dr. 
TON. M W F.9. II; T Th S. 10. U. 
12. the three hoUtS a telW. Open 
to eophomol II STRUNJt; A .. iltant Profen,.. 
PusCoTT and P. 9; S. 9. 
25. R .. 4Iap. term. credit two hoUtS. 
_ II. Profenor MONRoa. M W. 3. or hOurI to be 
first 
130. Secl)nd term. credit three hoUtS. 
II. 20. or u. liven in 1916-17. 
132. IDatory of Literature. Throuahout the year. credit three hOurI a term. Open 
to lP'aduatea and to upperc:\a. .... en who have taken two full yean of English. Dr. BAILaY.) 
Not liven in 1916-17. 
37. Throuchout the y~r. credit three hoUtS a tam. Open to 
weD only. M W P. 10. 
3a. BiDteeatb Poetry. Second teiln. credit two hoUtS. 
20 or 23. AlRiatant MONROS. HOurI to be announced. 
41. Th. Bacliah Dram. to 1642. Throuchout the year. credit three 
to rd.lanen only. Pint Mr. HSBSL; "cond term. AMiltant 
Th • II. 
42. fton-Dramatic Literature. Second term. credit three hours. Open to 
uppeacll linen A .. i.taDt Profe''''f ADANS. T Th S. u. 
43. Traced,. Second term. credit three houn. Open to uppercl.? men 
OIIIy. ADAMS. M W P. II. 
47. Th. PriDcipl .. of Venilcation. Pint tam. three houn. Opea to 
app eluanen only. AI-ittant PRascoil. M W P. 10. 
41a. Llteratur.. Pint telW. credit two hOurI. Open to teniors lad enduate.. 
A niltant • T Th. u. 
Second mw. credit three houn. Open to leGion and enda· 
T Th S. u. 
Studi .. in Literature. The COOlent of the ctc ... wutt be obtained befOle 
to only. HOurI to be 
49. PutoraJ Poeb,. Throuchout the year. cledit two hoUtS a term. ·Dr. BROUGHTON • 
• 
so. Throucbout the year. credit two hOUR a teiW. Dr. GILBSRT. 
51. Blizabetbaa Po,b,. Second telW. credit two hOurI. Mr. HBBal.. 
52. the year. credit three hours a 
NORTHUP. T Th S. 9. 
Open to upper· 




Middle haliah Literature. tfim. credit three hoUtS. Open to 
Alli-tant Prof,,'or NORTHUP. W P. u. 
59· 
Ind 
Throwrhout the year. credit three houri a taw. Open to 
SON. },f W P. u. 
01 the year. Ciedit t.bree 71 ....... 
ho"'n a taw. Open to T. 3. Th. 3-5. 
two hOurI a tfim. 72. Th. PrlDciplee 01 Crlticilm. Throql!out the year. 
~n to eenicm and araduates. Coops.. W. 3-5. 
730 Throuchout the year. credi~ two houri a telm. Open to _ion 
M.3-$. 
Lit~ the year. Ciedit three hOurI & ~I,or CooP... 9. W j)-JJ. or hOurI to be 
die 8bU1, 01 1'hrouchout the year. credit two bonn 
Coon.. 7.30 P .... a teJw. 
Throucbout the year. credit two hoara & taw. 
be IiYen in 1917-1'. 
to paduates. Pro-
So. Pot .... duates OIIIy. Dr. BADKY. Houn to be 
• 
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 
I.. fte Tudor-StIW't Drama. For craduates only. 
&0 be .". .. pd. 
ADAMI, HOW'a 
la. I'DtoIa' For craduatw only. Dr .• aOUGBl'OK. HOW'a to be analliled. 
13. 1-1,..08', Brut. For graduates only. MOKaos. HOW'a to be 
U'l"'Dled. 
14. BlbUopaplaJ. Por araduates only. Alliltant 
&0 be 
• 86. Th. EpIc IDd the RD.'Dee. Por craduates only. Auiatant Profellor Nonaup. 
HOUIS to be _aed. 
Th. Ph08oloU, bflect!,':1 and Metr. of Old Por araduates only. Pro· 
'eliot HOUIS to be UTa • 
88. For araduatea only. Alliatant ProfellOr Puscon. HOIU'I 
to be 
19. Por araduatea only. SAMPSON. Hours to be arranpd. 
go. Th. 'Dd VIctorIan Dnm ,. Poraraduateaonly. Alliatant Non.up. 
• 
How a to be 
91. Celtic 
I. Public 
AllDS.SON; M P.9. 




Old hub. Graduatea only. Mr. MALONS. 
PUBLIC SPEAKING 
bout tbe year. Cledit three houra • 
IIIDr MuClDlol.S; M W P. 10. Mr. 
9. Mr. STSN'SaG. 
S I toDd tea m. d edit three bolus. 
T TIl S. 10. Mr. STSNBPG. 
work of the firIt tea m in coune I. 
M W P ••• Mr. 
; M WP. 
6. Public for Repeated in credit two bOUfL Mr. 
AIu!oS'SOM. M 
I. 
A'IO • U. \be era. ia Iarp. 
Rep.ated in • c:oDd team. credit one bour. A 7 iatlot Muca. 
8L •• Reputed in .. =oDd term. credit two bolus. Pz .... uiaite conllnt of 
1nIcnactor. rDi MuCJOIoas. T TIl S, 10. 
(ro. Tbrouabout the year. CI dit two boura • Alliltaot 
I(\lO",QRL • I Not liven in 191~17. 
U. AIa..t IDd DebatL \be YI7'. credit tbnIe boun .. tetm. Mr. DaUII-
IDID. Tn. 12. 1M I.D hour to be &mail 
IS. Public Tbroaabout 
_te 89. other ~t. 
ci T TIl II. 
credi\ tbnIe boun a t.ea JD, Pfwre,q-
tbnIe boura of I or I •• 1.114 \be 
PdIIcI .... " 8peecb two bolus. Pr.rI q"i-" COIII'M 
WOtAN$. ()pen to in 191~17 .. 
10. 'fIuoacboat the y pr. dedit two boun • term. CoDducted by Prof. 70r 
WIIUIIII Ind oth(li. How a to be U1'7IIIII'*L 





Pint tenD. credit three .e'L Lect.aNa: Paole.« 'TULLY. 
• II. rol«_ Ta .. LY; P. II. Mr. PAINS; P. II. Mr. TaOZIIAS. 
t. Pirat team. dedit three bolus. Mr. PAINS. M W P. 12. 
LoDe. three bon'S. ProI_ C-SJGB.OIf. T TIl S. II. Dr. 
, TTb 9-
... JIM : 
PnhIIOr T 10. 
Ia Qadln.. Pillt team. 
JIiIeoIy ., ~. 
ON. l' TIl S. 9-
6. ..... 
\be )'aI'. dedit tbree boara • 
I(.W.II' • II, 
I.ectana: PNl __ Tan ' ". 
,. tllm. ere 
.. 'I1Ie 
10. 
am- bc-' .... 
team. 
~ Ia .. u'. I( W P.9-
three H.aMMO!CJ). T Tb S. 
~ Pint t alA. 
10. aDd ... Thul, " ... team. 
...... P.9- For j.Oi-A" oat,. 
(II.. ....... ~ tile ,..,.. dedit one .. tenD. 
......... &t 001 coune in ProI-w CusGlll'Oll., N~ Ii- 1916-1'. 
U. !lie 'l'IJeory" ....... : ... ....., nd tile Y77r. 
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'J. 0rlcia oel 
T Th. u. 
01 a.u.lOll. Mr PAIIfL 
14. P.,.cholol1 oel 
T Th. I'. of a.I1&1o.. Second credit two houri. Mr. PAm •. 
16. a .. cliJal of a.rllla. Pbilo.oph,.. Throqhout the year. ere 
'e"or H.uocOND. T. a. . 
one hour a term. Pro-
IT· SOIlfC.. of A.el.llt a.el lleell • .,.1 PbUo.opllJ. Secoacl 
HAMMOND. M W. 9. Primarily for graduate. and open to credit two only by Pr0-per-
(as. Type. of lI.taDhnIc:a1 Tbeor,.. Pint tlllm. credit two houra. prerequiaite coune 
, or 5 or the equivalent. "Professor CRlIGHTON.) Not liven ill lOl~17. 
19· Th. Dneto,.. .. t of 1I00e,. Proble... Pint telm. credit three boura. 
PI-.uilite course 5 or ita equivalent. T Th S. la. 
ao. IIiIotoa, of Bthl~ Allele ... lI.dinal, oel a.nal .... e.. Pint credit two boura. 
Plohno.- HAMMOND. M W. U. 
H. Blltor,. of 1I00.rn BtbiCl. Seconel telUI. credit two houn. ALna.. M W. 
Ii. 
126. Aclftllceel BtbiCl. Throughout the year. credit three hours a telm. Profellor THILLY. 
Primarily for graciuatel.' Not liven in IOI~17. 
27. The aepubl1c of Plato. Throqhout tbe year. credit three houra a telm. 
HANNOND. Reading of the Greek text. M W P. 10. 
• 
,S. Arllltotle'. BtbiC8. Throughout the year. credit three bOW'l a telm. 
MOND. M W P. o. 
HAM 
29. Theariee 01 BtbiCll. Throu,hout the YIU. cr,dit three houre a 
team. M W P. 10. Primarily for arilduatel. 
JO. Bmpiriclllll oel Ration. Ii.... Pint term. three hOW'l. Profmor ALasa. T Tb 
S. II. PriIII&rily for graciuatel. 
31. Th. 01 
T TIl S. II. 
Second telm. credit three boun. Prolellor ALia. 
3'. Barlr A ...... M W. u. 
two~ 
in 191~17 . 
Lelbail. Second teliD. credit two hOUl'l. 
"'allo with refereace to 
Lecturel and di'C"'Ii~DI. Primarily 
• Second 
gradatel.) 
.J4. ill Throughout the year. credit two hoan 
a team. u. lInduau.. 
US. LocicaI~. Tbrouahout the YIU'. credit two houri a Prof.." ALiaa. 
Primarily for graciuatel.) Not liven in IOI~17. 
37. ill Bthicl. Throuahout the year. two boura. telm. YenltY. 
3S. ill lIedi •• at tbe Cledit two boan 
• team. HANNOND.. ,)-5. or houri to 
40. ill .... lIetapbJaica. T.3-S. Dr. WaIGBT. 
41. ill Aeeth.tic.. 'I'hroulh<:nat the year. credit two bOW'l • 
Ito._OND. to be 
PSYCHOLOGY 
I. credit three houri. AIIia-
aut PIal or 
or II. Not open to 
Lecturel. T S. 10 
IL m-tar,. Pint eredit tbree bours. Dr. BOIU1fG and Mr. BISHOP. 
lActww. T Th. 12; room work. S 10. Ii. or U. _ 
Thil coune iI opeD to ,unaon and 1IIliore. 
lb. Second credit three houri. Dr. BOIU1fG and Mr. 
BISHOP. I.emueI. WI] • II or 12. 
Primarily for but Mr.ioti will be admiuecl for two hours crediL 
Pnlb ..... -ad d!I'Ie 
coune I. 
10 or il. 
,a. or lb. A.iiiItaut »to ~.T II; ... t«*P' 
3. ~tal 
"isiae coune I. ,&. 01' 
:14-
.. 
COW'ieII I. 1& or 
-~ .. 
__ * (:0 
M~: 
or Ifcond .... credit three 
'_:.rWm D. Dr. DoaBlG. ud Mr. 8_-0.. 
• 
IL 
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 
MtIoL Will. 
CO\U'le:l. Dr. BORING. and Mr. 
alld TIaOIIpt; Bmotloll AIld 
credit one bour. Dr. BORING. Hour 
one bour. Dr. --. Hour 




Will. credit three bOlln. Lec:tww: M W. a. Gold· 
• 
P,.. Gol4win Smitb '56. ProfmOl' OGDP. Hour to be &n'a"PCl. Goldwin 
Prole.lor POSTaL Prereqlliaite coline. Plycbolotr)' I. la. or lb. 
Pint credit three bOlU'L Lec:\une: M W. II. Gold· 
win SDlith 142· 
llecitatioaa: F. II. Goldwin Smith 141. 1.).4. 
POI' in \be CoUep ~ ~tllR. May be -Ibm in with Plycboloey 
101' la in Alter tbat ye., Piyc:boloaY I .Ia. or Ib will be a CO\U'Ie. 
t. ....... 01 three bo\ll'l. PlolwOl' OGDD. M W P. a. 
Goldwin SDlith 1,)4. I. 
J, ...." 01 c:rldit tbne bOlU'L "-iatant 
M W P. a. GOldwin 1.).4. 81llCltion I. 
POiTaR. 
II. Second two boIln. BRISJOL. T 
Th. II • 
.,.... Pint tum. credit two bOlU'L Auiltlnt Prof? ...., Posr.a. T Th. I. 
156. (Not liven in 1916-17.) • 
.........., 01 credit three ..... _ OGDD. Place 







aSI. I, or III 
1'..... Pint '"m. uedit two hOIU'L ~t Posra. T Th. J-$. 
,... Prereq'lilit II. 81_ tion I and Plyc:hol"" J. 
a Iii, to be arnnpd. A.Utln\ 
Plolr at 
I. 
h~I~~::i aedit two III 1.I.andJor 
HISTORY 
A. ...., 01 Ci9tliatiaL \he , .... p, u. 
avu. 
I. ........ IIiIeorJ· 
II. 





M W P. 
MWP. 
II. 
I- ne--. ...... ,.... 
'-arSn' II W P.o. 
to Pro-
4- __ ...... c.m. two ~ Sal, T Th. ". 
s. ...., 01 .... .... cndit &bne hoars. 1'101_ II W P. 0. 
6. ..... .....,.. II1II\ the ,nr. credit two a 
~ to and ..... N!d q "_Ial ..t1l&t II 
II. '!'lIe Pint IJoe"L Prol_ Bu... M W P.3o 
,I. '!'lIe.... three bon ... 
BWL IIW 30 
IJ. '!'lIe"''' BuD. Tn.,. two a tenD. Prol_ 
llf. .............. 
ia "'.7. 
~ ........... ....,. 
.. the,., 1916-17. by Cill I. 130 
S. II.) Noc liVer! 
.... ~Bu .. ) 
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[16. CeDoa Law. Throuahout the year. credit two houn a Wim. 
liven in 1916-17. Buu.) No\ 
22 and 23. Mod .. a Biatol'J. 1611-1915. Twenty-two II tint 23 noa-"" 
term; either telln may be leparately. awt two houn a telm. Mr. VAN M W. O. 
24 and 25. TIl. Freach IUId til. Bra. Twenty-four i. tint -
:IS lecond tenD: either tenD may be tebn leparately. two houri a Mr. V"N 
T Th. O. 
26. Seminary ill ModeiD 
Mr. VAN LOON. M. 3-5. 
31. Encliah Hiltol'J to 1 
and an hour to be arranKed. 
Biltol'J. Throuabout the year. aedit two houn a 
Pint Wim. credit three hours. Profellor LUNT. T Th. 10. 
32. BllJlIlh Biatort. to 1917. Second credit three houri. Prereqllilite courIe 
~ :.:nn:A,:"vaient IItilfactory to the inatructor. LUNT. T Th. 10. and an hour to 
33. Bnlllah eoutitutioDAl RlltorJ to the Slzteenth CeDtu!'J. telm. tbill 
houn. Pierequilite courae 31. Profellor LUNT. T Th. 9. and an hour to 
34. Rlltol'J duriDa the Tudor Period. Fint tenD. credit three houri. 
LUNT. S, II. 
35. Rlltol'J dllriDl the Stuart Period. Second telm. awt three houri. 
LUNT. II. A. continuation of course 34 to 1714. 
1.16. BDllllb BiatoI'J. 171t.-1115. First credit three hours. 
Not IrlveD in 1916-17. 
LUJIT.) 
137. SqU.1l RlItoI'J frOID 1815 to the Pre. eDt. Seconi tenn. aedit three bours. Pro-
f_ LUNT.) Not given in 11)16-17. 
40. TopI~ ill the of duriD& the TbirteeDth IUId FourtelDth CID-
tart... tenD. credit two hours. r. T. 2-4. 
50. AlDerlC'D COIoDi'\ 1IiIto1'J. Pint , credit two or three houri. Profeilln' HULL. 
T Th. II. 
. 52. AlDerleaa Biltol'J. 1783 to 1850. Pint telW. cledit three hours. 
M W F. 10. 
Bun. 
Sol- AlDericaa BI.tol'J. la50 to 1198. Second teim. credit three hours. Profel'or Bun. 
oN W P. 10. 
54.._ BcoaolDlc BiatoI'J of the Coloai ... 1600 to 1100. Fint Wim. Cledit three houri. Pr0-
f! or HULL. T Th S. 9. 
ScoDOlDic Hi.tol'J of the traite4 Stat ... lince Wim. credit three boun. 
HULL. T Th S. 9. 
56. CoaatitotioDAl BI.tol'J of the traite4 Stat .. linee 1860. Second term. credit thrw 
houri. Prerequilite 53 and 53. or the equivalent. PtofelllOl' Buu. M W F. O. 
57. ill Blltorical 1a ... til,tioD. Fint (ailO pouibly aecond) te.m. Credit 
hour , Wiw. HULL. Hour to be anaDKed. 
51. CoaatitutioDAl Hiltol'J of the traite4 Stltet to 1860. Second telm. aedit two houri. 
Plaeq"ilite coune 52. PlOfelior HULL. T Th. II. 
50. TIle SettlelDeDt of the Middle W .. t. Pint telm. credit three houri. 
Prol_ u i I. • 9. 
60. 'l"brouPout the year, c.edit two houri a Wim. Profe"~ii HULL ud 
Bun. Hours to ...,..".ed. 
(71. TIle Scilllcel Auzjlj'l'J to Biatol'J. Pint trim. credit one hour. 
Not open to und~n. Not liven in 1916-17. 
BuaL) 
72. Hi.torica1 . Throuahout the year. uedit one hour, trim. W.12. Ptof_ 
Buu.. 
73. ~1Ib7 IUId Diplomatica. ThrOQllhout the year. credit one hour , WilD. 
Buu.. S.12. 
75. Biltorical ""hod. Tbrouirhout the year. credit one hour a trim. BuaL 
S. 10. 
76. TIle of 1Iiato1'J. Course for Teachers. Second aedit two hours. S. 
1-10. ProfeilO1' with aid from Ilia ooUeaKUes. Open oaly to end graduates. 
77. to the Literature of BjItolJ. F. 3 (or .. may be 
ScHMIDT. SiU.. Buo. LUNT. . HULL. B"&I1. Por graduates oaly. 
POLITICAL SCIENCE 
51- ID_taI'J Throughout the year. Cledit three hoan ,Wim. Lecturea. 
".0; iepea\ed M. II. DAV&NPOIlT. Recitatiolll. T Th. I. O. 10. II. 12; W. P. I. 9· 
10. II. 12. Aaiatant Mr. CAVP8&t.L. Mr. HUCINS and Mr. K<-, 8IMDa .... 
52. 01 TbrOQKbout the year. awt two hours a WilD. Mr. 
CAMP. III i • T. 9- Recitations to be 
53' Polffical Pint cree: houn. Le ct_. M w. 10. Pro-
'-" OaTH; quiz hours to arraraa;ed. S".". 
Ub. Cct8pua1i •• Politica. Serood tum. three houri. Lecturea." W. 10. PIo-
f_ OaTH; qaia boura to be arTIUIIIed- Ani"ant Prol_ S48". 
-
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 91 
MIIDi.1 
ProfellOl' S.\8Y. 




'.m, credit three hOlln. 
in I~U6-I', 
credit three hOlln. 
eoune 53&. 
coune 53a. 
Pint credit three houn. Coune 51 Ihould pre 
WILLCOX. T Th S, ,.) Not li.ea in 1,16-1,. 
or CO\UIe. 
credit three hoW'l. ColIne 5 I Ihould 
T Th S, ,.1 Not liven in l'I~17. 
S6a. Blemeate 01 Baaln_ t... Pint 
S6b. Go, ... meat Control of In4utrJ. 
credit two hoW'l. ORTH. T Th. u. 
S6L Pralln" ORTIL T Th. u. 
Sec:ond term, c:teclit there hoW'l. Pu,requiaite 
$7b. Lectarw OIl Will, credit two houn. M W. u. 
lecture e.ch Monday by a DOllftllident lecturer and each Wedneaclay 
The c:oune bas been by a committee of AlumnI 
in C\ViA: and r.1 work and who aN cooperatin. in tbi. way with the 
nw the Mm,! p-a! plan at lut year. but the .peaken and mott of the 
a member of 
aN &e:tivelfi 
ecte tr e" ted 
c:oune will be "ndet the PMla! cbarp of ProfulOT OaTH. Rudin,. reporta. and e .. tye 
will required. 
5'" 01 Accountlnc. or teCond term. three hO\Ul. Prerequiejte 
COUM 51 or equivalent. Anistant BNGLl5H. Fint telm T Th S, 8; eecond 





credit three hOlll'l. 
credit ~ houn. 
laboratcn, work a 
coutee 
tube 
590 Throuchout the year. aedit three houn a 





PutJ Pint tenD. credit two hours. 
m 1,16-1,. 
6a. JndutrIal hours. :.::r be at the Mme paduatel; others by II 
6JL Pint team. aec 
'-or YOUIIG. 
~ houn. Prwequiejte couree 51. Pro-
51. 
64- 11--. .M 
_ 51. Prole I ~ 




Second w .... 
u. 
ThrOllPout the ,ur. three houri a team. 
T Th S. 10. 
ia to llSO. 
or or work in 
1,16-17· 
01 .. 19da 




ft. aedit ~ hoan. 
J08JISON. 1'16-17. 
8ocIaIiaL. three boun. 
JOKNSON. iii W F. 10.) Not 1,16-1,. 
167. ...w- ia IIarIret ».......... Thrcmpout the yeer. ere two houn a wm. 
PrwIqaiIite CO\U'Ie 51. A.iJtant Paof_ TURN ... ) Not PVeD in ~1 :1. 
(7011. "1IIic ,aedjt two coutee 51. Mr. C ...... 
pr' T Th. 10.) in 1,16-17. 
7J. 
or the ..., ... I 
die 710 






COIU'MS 51 .M Sa.. or 
liveD in 1,16-17. 
cou.ne SJ. M W. , . 
... c:ndil tIuee M'n. 
• W. a-... ) Not liVeD in 1,,6-17. 
Fizet tenIl, three boare. Praideat 50 ava· 
u. ~ ~u::- in Ana end Sew", ... 
three CIOIII'Ie 
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(79&. HlltorJ 01 Political TIloucht. Pint tetm. Cledit two hwn. 
S3a. AIIi.tant ProfellOr SA BY.) Not given in 1916-17. 
79b. lIod .. D Political Tlaoul'ht. credit three laoura. Prerequilite COlIne 
53a. A •• aistant Profe.aor SABY. M W .9. 
80. Bcoaomic of Modem World PoJhicI. Pint credit three boun 
'ru S I; open special penni .. ion to thote who have bed counea in BIII'OJII&Ii 
Professor M W F. 12. 
81. The BlltorJ of PriCI MakiD, aud dal Growda 01 
tbree bours. Perequisite courae ; open 1»y special 
COlli' in B\lJ'Opean history. A .. istant UsaER. M • u. 
to 
87. Priaciplea of EcoaomiCi. ThroUChout the year. credit tbree hours a term. Profe .or 
JOHNSON. M W F. II. Prerequisite course SI or its equivalent. 
87a. Priuciplll of BCODOmiCi. Pirat teliD. credit tbree hours. Prerequi8ite courae SI or 
itll equivalent. Profellor DAVENPORT. T Th S. 9. 
87b. Public RIYlDU... Second tenn. credit three houn. Prerequisite course 51 and Pre-
ferably course 87a. Professor DAVENPORT. T Th S. 9. 
88. Valul aud Dlatributloo. ThroUChout the year. credit three hours a tenn. 
DAvaNPORT. Houra to be arraneed. 
89. lladaematical BcOIlOaalCi. ThroUChout tbe year. credit two hours a terma. 
YOUMG. Hours to be arranged. 
J9O. Renarcb ia ScatiltiCi. Throughout the year. credit to be arranged. Profellor' WII~ COX. Not given in 1916-17. 
92. Rlleuda In Throqhout the year. credit two or three hours a 
.or YOUNG. Hours to arranged. . 
RlllIrCb ia Accouutlq. Throughout the year. credit two or three ho\lJ'l a term. AaaiIt-
ant BNGLISH. Houra to be arranged. 
94, Rlleuda ia PoUtiCi. Tbrouahout tbe year. credit one to three hours a term. Pro-
fe I ~r OaTH. Houra to be arranged. 
9S. In ScieDCe aud Public Law. Throughout the year. credit two hours 
• tehU. OaTH.. 2.30. 
_'XI. Throucbout tbe year. cledit two bours a telm. Conducted bF 
---,ben M. 2.30-4.30. OpeD only to lP'&duate ltudeuta. 
ltanllkoaoaa7. See R\lJ'al Economy in College of Atrricu1tun. 
Attention is .Iso celled to tbe following cowaea in public law; 
to junion and 
See course J6. 
Law. Pint tenn. credit two boun. Prof ••• or HAYas. M. 
; to aopbomorea only by pelUli .. ioD from tbe Dean of tbe 
of Law. 
IIDDicipai. Second telUI. credit two 
HAvas. • 10. to JunlOl'S to aopbomoru only by 
Dean of of Law. See course 40. of Law. 
10. OwID 
cd ww. 
na..y of Law. telm. one bour. Profeaaor HAyas. T. 2. See coune 291. 
CoJleae of Law. Open to junion and Alternate yean. 
BmLlOGRAPHY 
r. Pint credit two bours. Librarian AUSTJrN. T Th. u. 
2. terro. credit one hour. Librarian AUS,&N. T. 12. 
MUSIC 
r. 1'luouabout tbe year. Ciedit two hOUR a Prof_ DAIfIf. T. 
,.15 p. m. 4 45 p. m. 
2. Throughout the year. Cledit two bours a term. OpeD to 
haft camjlleted COW'Ie I or the equivalent. PloInaor D.unc. Hoan to hi 
(3. CbonL ,ear. Ciedit ODe DANlf. 
Th. 7.IS Po m.; .7.15 p. m.) Not ia 1916-17. 
.... CbonL Tbroucboat the year. credjt two boura a telm. DAIfIf. 
Y.7.15; • 4.45: Sunda,. 2.40. 
10. COW'Ie I. or tbe equiftlelit. the year. Ciedit 
two hours a M W ..... 
II. Adft"CIIi aud Com........ OpeD to madentl who haft 
10. end to otbera ThrOqboat the year. CiedR two boun a 
Y W.J. 
12. ., Millie. '.0 • Yr. Ouu,n 
MATHEMATICS 
Pint ........ TTbS 
10; 
Daily ne. S. o . 
• 
• 
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3· ..... 
10; ncond I.ei .... 10. 
in telm. credit three hOlln. Pirat MWF. 
5. u4 Ce'aalu. Por ltud8llta in thIr of Civil 
c:oun. I. ,. aft 3. or their eq1livaleDt. 
5 (I) • 
credit m bO\U'l. 
daily ueept S. credit five hour~. in the lecond daily. 
5 ~). A CCCO)Dot.iDuatioa of the work of 5 (I). 
Ia the l.eim of the foUowiDI Ylar. 
Repeated tel m. daily. credit IilI holUS. 
6. uad C·'aalu.. Por .tudeota in Sibley CoUece. 
J.2, J. or 
6 (I). Pirat eredit IilI houn. in the ucorut term. 
6 (a). A coot.iDuatioo 01 the work 016 (I). credit sis boun. 
,. ~ Throuchout the year. 




d.ily eaeept S. credit fiVe hOlln. Repeated io the aecood daily. 







.. W P. II. 
1.1. II~ Alp .... 
.lJ4. If 
eqVnleDL 
~: .. ~ 
... _ .... _ coane 7 or 
41. "'--' 




a tenD. .u.iltaat 
61. 
CIIIIIIII , or 
6a.AdftMed 
aili... 7 or ita 
64- Alplnic 
7. '4.61.6,. 
16 • DIS ............ 




--7 or de 
Por studeots io the of 'l'Iuoach-






three hove. courte , or ita 
the ,ur, credit three hoIUS a telm., No\ liveo ira 
telw, three houn. Auiltant p",,_ C..-va. 
Firat tbree houri. 
S~ term, three houra. 
ProfllllW R.uruIL 
coane 7 or ita 
Not liven io 191~17. 
three houri a term. 
T Th S, 9 . 
a term. tbe~. 




P ... • 
~t the year. azLlit three houre a teiID. 
Sn.VUM ...,. ... W P. II. Pr.'I1-
term, tbi II 
Pint ...,.. • 
17. 
nu", Jl+out the 
BaiL 
\be year. three hoan a term. 
cndit three hOUR a PraeqaiJite 
nuc- thout the cnGt three bClOm a telm. ~t 
PrenqaiIite 
16. ....... h8ctiou. W ...... ~ 
• aedit three boean a trim.. As· .eot Pt~llg. 
-"- ira 191~17. 







YnD. oat _,r_ Tor P. 2~. 
• 




in .. cond \.eJm. credit fift howl. 
and 
MellI'S. BAILBV. 
T Th S. M W P. n.· 
GIBBS. work: AIIiItaat 
KING. MouD. Mua-
DOCC. SWISHBR. and WBBCS. 
3· Baperime.tal Ph7a1ce. Primarily for 
peated in Willi. credit ax hoUR. Three lectutea and 
Lectures: S. Pia:: W p. II. Prof_ora NI\."ROLS. MBRRITT. 
Profellar C f1?'!!'q W01'II:. Al"iltaDt ProfealO1' GIBBS. 
BuaN. KING. and SWISHBR. 
in Sibley Co11ep. Reo 
periods each week. 
and AMiatant 
• BuCK-
.... G_eral PlaP.ice. Primarily for Art. Students. 
ma",etiau. and electricity. Pil'llt tenn. credit three hours. 
ant Profenot GIBBS. M W P. 8. 
work. coverina 
COUl'lle , or 3. 
4b. f01' Art •• tudentl. 
of ~~~ term. credit three hoUR. -~=~work covering 
ant 
7· peated in 
LORV. 
'81 coune , or 3. 
for students in civil engineering. Cia .. room work. Re-
Prerequisite course 2. M ...... MURDOCK and MAL-
II. Propllli .. of .nd M.p.tI.... Primarily for Rudents in Sibley 
Repeated in term. two hoUR. Prerelluisite course 3. also analytical 
aeometry and the calculus. AlIi.tant RICHTNVBR and Me ..... KING. BmWSLL. BROW!{. 
GBIlMANN. GIBSON. MAYER. PIDGBON •• nd SCYBLUNG. First telm: eight sectioiUl. as arranged. 
Second : one section. as arrallled. 
9. Electrldt7 and S .. t. Primarily for 
llcond \elm. aedit two hoUR. Pren>quilite course 8 
as in COUl'lle 8. PiI'IIt telm: one •• ction. as arranged. term: sec:tioiUI as arranged. 
9(:. PiI'IIt term. credit two houl'll. Required 
datea for 1. t.wo hours of Ph-"ics 10. and t.wo hours 
14. Two 14 9(:. IDltructing stall as in Physics 8. 
10. IDtaoductol'J Pbnical or throughout the year. credit one 
to three hoUR a May be are takin~ or have completed CQUI'IIe 
a. ,) .... or 7. AMistant ProfelAIX MAVBR. GIBSON. PBAASALL. S .. AUR. 
and SMITH. W P S. 8-IO.lO .• S. 10.30-1. • '-4.30. 
I a. Pb7alca1 Primarily for Art. student.. Either term or the 
~ye .. zr. Cledit one to a teilD. Prereqlliaite at least elght hours of phxsics. taken 
1. J. 4. 7. and 10. or equin'ent. Assistant Professor RICHTIIVBR. T Th. 8-n. 9-U. 10-1. 
.... EuerbD_". Primarily for and M.E. Either 
or \lie year. aedit one \0 a telm. COW'\IeS aud 7. or 
a and of 01' the equivalent. taken by 
•• ad 9. RlcHTllYBR. BIDWBU.. 
KING. PIOGBON. ELDRIDGB. M. 9-12; • 10-1; 
Th P. 2-5 . 
• 8-lIi M 
.,. ~Pr"'.ctice Coane few 
,. and hoUR 0110. or the 
take at course 4 in additIon. 
three 
\0 tea 
TheOi) &Ad Practice 01 PIaotopapl!,y. Repeated in second telm. credit two hours. 
the knowledge of chemistry and ymyaica that in general is IJCMIlnled by thoee who 
Cbemi'UY I and Physics 2. Proinsor MOLD and Mils SBVDAMca. Lecture. 
• ... ftlone" three hour laboratory period weekly; M Th P. 2-5. or W Th. 9-13. 
19. PlIo........ tam. credit two hours. Prerequisite 
ccowowrwo_e. a. 1001' 14. and lao or the MOLD. 
(ao. s .. t. Pirat telm. aedit five hours. Alliltant Profersor Buc ... ! Not given in 
191~17. 
u. term. credit five bours. A.iltaDt Bln:-. MTWTbP. 
9. 
t; .J~!: J &Ad ...... ti_. Second telm. Cledit five hours. in 1916-17. PiofenM 
01 llatter. Pil'llt credit five houra Auiltant BLADR • 
• 
,.... Second term. credit two houl'll. Allistant BI Acn. T Th. [0. 
'5. p •• C1ice. Either telm or tbtoughout the year. Credit ODe to 
three how. a \elm. A.iltant Profmor BLAItBL 
:16. wock. Reveated in Ie cond tei m. 
one ....... :10 four hOWl a tum. courae I". Aaiistant Prof_ RlCIITIIYBL 
2-5· 
~7. .~ 
\be Credit. two \0 aU bOUl'll a teilD. 
\0 be arranpcl. 
in lecond and 
coane:l6. ASiilt'nt Paol_ 
tam, credit two \0 four 
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Pint term. 
Th. u. 
two houn. Prerequiaite I. 6 or 10 
or throqhout the }'AI'. ctedit as arranced. Pre· 
COISIWa 2. 6 or 10. and 14. .. BSDSLL and Mr. BOWN. Daily 9-1. 
3$. "nnced L&bon&ui). or thtoqhout the year. credit as art 
1UI'Id. Prerequisite COUJ'Ml :I. 6 or 10. and 14. BSDSLL and Mr. BOWN. Daily 9-1. 
PrUnarily for giaduat.ea. 
36. "nneed Altarutlq Curnntl. the year. credit one or more houn a 
Plereq11isite :I. 6 or 10. 14. 33. BnSLL. Houn to be arranced. 
37. In Second term. or throqhout the year. two to eiaht 




10 or 14. 
[42. 
tOUlle :I. 
01 Appuataa for a'March. Pint term. credit two houri. 
lfaduatea. 
Adnnc.aln 
MsuttT. P. U. 
Pbplce. Throuahout the year. credit one hour a 
Second telm. Credit two to four houn. 
COUt'lle 14 and one telm of COUTle 40. or their 
Pl1aoreacenc. nlS Pirst \.elm. credit one hour. Prerequiaite COUTIe 
Profellor NICHOLS.) ia 1016-17. 
01 ~C8 In th. 1M CeIlfluy. Second term. cndit one hour. 
.. NICHOLL) Not given in 1016-17. 
of th. Blectrie Tn .. _l1on of tema. credit Olll' hour. 
COUTIe:l. Profenor NICHOLS.) Not 
PIaotn-trJ alld th. ~C8 of rou-inltioL 
COUTIe 10 or 14. ProffilOl' NICHOLL 











SlllOnd term. credit two hours. Prerequilite cow 
ordinary photography. Professor SOUBR. 
2 and 10. 
AWed Throqhout the year. three houn. 
to be 
a \elm. Prerequieite 2. 7 or 
Primarily for li'aduatel. 
Eitherte.m. Houn to be arrallled. ProfeIUl'SHBAUa. 
coune 44. 
lad Storace Pint c.edit one hour. Dr. GB~.) 
Pint credit one hour. Dr. GnMANM. S. 12. 
two houn • term. 
COUI u Pb,.ice 
for sradaat II ) 
NICROU. 
tbe yurt aedit four houri a \elw. Profllur Msa· 
reII in 1016-17. 
\be aedit four houri a Msa· 
not 
CHEMISTRY 
DeIRODOCIORY DfORGAlQC CBBIOSIRY 
~. :v.I. rtcitationl. ..beN.tot, . 
IL 
• ... yr. 
T Th S. II. Plof...,.. DUi'fIS and Mr. UcCoy: T Th S. 12. BaOWN. 
!om18 (one ....... r a week to be 
lad S. 1-10030: 
Plale )iii i DBNlfI~ 
McKIIfldY. 
r .. bcna&ory: 
UP. 
--,. 
dALt ilCAI, CHllOStRY 
taUI. M P. 2-4.)0: 
1-4-)0. W. 2-4.)0 
and U-. It .. ", 
in IlllOnd tam. 
• 
Stvpp. Na KII. 
~. ; T Th S. 9'"u. 
in II 00I'l':I taw. credit _ 
HaMil. LIC_II: T n. 9-




19. AdftDcM Qua1itatin AulJIIa. 
hoW'll. Prerequilite counes 7. 12. and 30. 
&rraIIeed. Por eraduatel and advanced 
term. credit one. two. or there 
I a. Quutltatl.. Coane. R.eIIeated in 
Prereqlli.ite COUJ'lle 0 Auiltant Proleuor Luw&l.L 
laNU..L,.and JOHNSON. T Th. 9; second term. T Th.I. 
},f T w. 2-$.30; W Th • 2-$.30; 10-1. S. 8-1. 
14. AdftDc" Coulee. Reoeated in 
hOWL (or 7 and 12). Alaimnt Prof_ 
lSNK!'. . Labolaton' lection.: first telHi. 
Tb S. 10-1; Th P. 2-$; T Th S.9-12.30. 
15. Quutitatl.. AdftDc" 
ui.ite coune 6 (or 7 and I Alliatent • 10. 
16. Blecbocbemlcal ADaIJa/a. 
uiaite COUtle 0 lor 7 and 12). 
Keeions: lint tellil. T Th. 2-$.30; 
ter m. credit one to 
~ and·Mr. 
9-12·30. 
at hoUJ'II to be 
one to fOW' 
KOLLD 
• 2-5.30; T 
two boIIn. Prereq. 
18. ...... Pint term. 
poaible a coune In mineralotrY. 
one bour. 
Profeuor 
eoUtle 6 (or 7 aad 12). and if 
and Mr. GILCHIUST. Lectwe P. 
10. Laboratory. M W. 2-5. 
19. Qua1itatl.e and Gu ADal,.I,. Lectures. second 
two houn. Prerequiaite course 6 7) and Phyaies 2. A.listant Professor ANDDsoN. II • 
.0. G.. Repeated. second term. credit two 1Ioura. 





ANDSRSON. and Me ..... ER!lItINS. KOVACS. and GILCHRIIIf. I.I.boratory 
term. 2-4.30. and Th. 10 12.30; T. 10-12.30. and 2-4.30; W. 1-4-30. and P. 
2-4.30. and S. 1-10.30; leCond M W. 2-4.30; T Th. 9-11.30: T Th. 2-4.30: 
21. au AdftDced ColIne. Repeated in II«Ond term. credit 
Plerequi.ite COUlld I. (or 7 and 12). 19. and 20; Physics 2 and 10. AsIiItant 
SON. Por 1liiian and eraduate .tudentl. 
24. Seeond term. credit three bOW'll. 
6 (or 'I Alailrtant Professor ANDERSON and 
SPONARU. aec:tionl. M T W Th P. 2-5; 10-1. 
2$. MftDced Coune. Pint term credit ~ or .. ore boun 
coue_ 1.0 (or 7 12). 17. and Physics 2 and 10. Auiltant Awn"",.. 
ORGAMC 
30. 1'Itrouehout the team. Prerequitite 
!!!" to tbOie Ouooan'. Mr. coune 6 (or 7 and 12). 
MAHOOD. and M-. P. 
wtitIeD ,,"ie., ... W P. 9. 
. SHDWOOD. LectwLI and 




Throuebout tbe year. credit three hOW'll a p;.e\equiaite 
to thou who are takiq coune u. Pro~ellor 0aH00ur Nut M-. 
W P. 9. 
32. 
6 (or 7 
I>ouc&.Aa. 
Tor Th. 2-5. 
wbo are 
and 
Pint teiw. uedit 
coune u. Mr. 
and written revie .. , 
33. Oepten Ia Oll-nie CIaemlIIrJ. Tbrowrhout the year, credit two a telm. 
course 30. ProIeuor OilNDOUP ead Mr. P. W. SHDWOOD. T Th. 9. 
J.-. Ad9Uce' 0rIUic Labolatory pli.nice. \be 
to _ boars a team. Open to have bad coune 30 33. 
DOItPJr. Mr. MAHOOD. end M-.. AIMM!ION. and 
35. The Tar Pint one hour. who have bad 
coune 30 and ha'ge bad or are 33. Ouoo .... 
136. S Pint tenn. c. edit one hour. 
_ 0brP00.... a..1 Not liven in 1916-1'. 
01 ale Tbrouahout tbe year. credit two to sis bonn a 
coune 30. 'Of. and Mr. MAHOOD. 
40. GeMrallJIdNtrial 
NQaiIit. u • .10. 50. 51. 
UtDUSTRIAL 
Tbrouabout the ~. credit three bonn a 




1'brouabont the , eledit two bow. a wm. 
ah,en in 1916-17. 
(4J. CIanaiIby 01 
lIiIite cour.es 6 (or 'I 
Po •• Ga.... PUlt team. credit Paereq .. 
.tant Prof_ Not '916-17. 
UtORGAl'QC 
l46. MYlQCI' CIleaai8trJ. Tbroa&bout tbe year. 
coune .10 open to thou who have com p1etecl or are 
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practice. Bither tenn. credit. two, 





In Adftllcedlllorpnic Cheallatry. Throughout the year. credit two 
coune 30. CoUnes and 51 .hould precede or accompany thia 
BIlOWNS. Second Dr. WSLSH. Lecturee. T Th. II.) Not 
Pirst tenll. credit one 
ceo by 19 alld 20. 
coune 6 (or 7 and 12). 
AIms-SON. P. II • 
PHYSICAL CHEMISTRY 
PbJaical ThroUlhout the year. credit three hOUR a. term. 
coune 30 or 32. And Physica 2 and 10. Auistant Profellor BIlIGGS alld 
and • M W P. 9. 
51. Pll,pical 
Qpto oaJy to thOle 
BilGSI DCR and ---. 
Throughout hoUR 
so. 
a • :1-5; • 2-5; 10-1. 
($2. .&dftDCld PbJelcai 
• \eUd. Plaeq"isite course 50. 
55. 
Applied Co!IoId 
BANCRon. T 10. 
Lei:turea. Throughout the year. credit three hours 
Proft'l.or BANCIlOPT.) Not given in 19.6-17. 
Lecturea. Throughout the year. credit two hours a telm. 
• 
a _" BANCROFT. M 
Lectures. Througbout the year. credit three hours 
P. 10. 
the year. credit two hours a term. 
course 7 12). and Mr. THOMPSON. M W. u. 
S6b. ThroIurhout the year. credit two hours a tenll. ODell' to 
then who so and 51. have taken or aft' talcing 56&. Alai,tant Professor BlllC~Ql 
aDd Mr. Tt;0IIPS0H. Laboratory practice: T.8-lo; W.I-rr; W.2-$; Th.I-Io. 
S7. Practice. Either the year. Credit a~ to 
houra a tam. the p19fcuor in c:barRe. Pro-









credit two hours. Prereq-
practice at houn 
66. .&d...,ced Che,.,i·al lIicro.·op,. Second 'elill. credit three or more bou". PIe-
requisite COUI'Ie 65. Pro'eiSO~ CHunT :lnd Mr. Co.... Laboratory practice at hour. to be 
amnged. 
oiItite 69· '17:';1' 




75. T~ in 
coune 6p. ProfeUDr CRANor. 
course 
SAl'fITARY CHEMISTRY 
'rIIIoqhout five hours a 
(or 30. or 31). elld 
Pint Ural. adit two houri. 
.916-17. 
two or more houn. 
1016-17. 
SellOll4 term. a Idit two houR. 
12. 
:Ibrouahout the 
I'ruf..or CsANOT Nr. 
two 01 more 
Not ,ivea in 19 
180. Pint 
Not Iifta 






Rep'tted ill ncood _ 
Lec:wns. T Th S. n. 
e....... 
cows , 1.6. IS. T Th. 2-430. 




'WO blho04I11 ... ,.. . .. 




ChemlltrJ. Laboratory Courte. Repeated in Mcond wm. credit two 
Fint term. time and place to be arranged. Second T 
to accompany course 92. 
• 
SEMINARY 
OS. Semlnlry. Credit one hour. For seniors who are candidates for the B.Chem. 
RESEARCH 
116. Relearch for Underpaduate Studentl. Throughout the year. 
eni~n who are candidatea for the degree B.Chem. are required to ~Iect four houn a tam 
under the direction of lOme member of the stall of instruction. 
BOTANY 
I. GeIlenl Comparative loIorpholol)' of Plante. Fint term. credit three hours. Professor 
ATKINSON. Mr. STORK. and assistants. Lectures. M. II. Laboratory. T Th. 2-4.30. 
t. Blementary Plant Phyalolol)'. Second term. credit three hours. Professor ATEINSO\f 
and Mr. STORK. Lecturea. M or W. 10. Laboratory W. II-I; Th.2-$. 
J. Special loIorpholol)', TuonolD7. and Bcolo" of the Righer Plant8. Second term. aedit 
~ hours. Professor ROWLEE and Mr. • Lectures and recitations. Wand F. S, and 
four laboratory hours. 
4. Geopapbical credit two hours. Profes8or ROWLEE and Mr. 
---.. Lectures. S. S. and eacunions. F. 2-5. 
S. Orpaopaphy and Identification of the Righer Plante. Fint term. credit three hours. 
PrenOauisite course 3. Professor ROWLEE and Mr. . Lectures. S. S. Laboratory and 
~'w~ . 
,. Taxonomy and Phylopny of Anp08perlDB. Second term. credit three bours. Pr0-
fessor ROWLER. 
Sa. Plant CytoJOC)'. Fint teiDl. credit three hours. Prerequisite ('ourses I and 2. Pro-
few)r ROWLU and Mr. • Lectures. F. 9. Laboratory. 
Sb. ComparatWe Hi8tolol)' of Plante. Second wm. credit three hours. Prerequisite 
course Sa. Profelsor ROWLEE and Mr. • Lectures F. 9. Laboratory. 
lSI&. Dendrolol)'. Fint telill. credit four hours. Course $ may advantapoualy precede. 
Profet'lOr ROWLEE and Mr. . Lectures. T. 10. Laboratory and field work. Open to 
,nduatea.) Not given in 191~I', 
lob. Xylolol)'. tellh. credit four hours. Courses Sb and 9& may advantageoua\y 
DreCede thia course. ROWLEE and Mr. . Lectures. T. 10. Laboratory and 
IIeId work. Open to Not given in 191~I', 
(10. Comparathoe 1I0rpbolol)' and Throughout the year. credit hours 
a telm. Prerequiaite cowses I aDd 2 or 3. ATJaNSON and Mr. STORK. to 
paduatea.) Not given in IOI~17' 
II. lIycolol)'. Throughout the year. credit four hours a Prerequisite course I and 
2 or 3. Professor ATKINSON and Mr. STORK. Lectures. T Th. II. Laboratory work. 
to If'aduatea. 
(12. Tuonomy of the Pteridophytes, Bryophytea, and Throughout the year. credit 
three bours a telm. Mr. . Open to graduates.! Not in 19I~I7. 
Research in lIorpholol)' and EmbryoJol)'. Prereq"isite course 10. by 
Profenor ATItINSON and Mr. SToat.:. Open to graduates. 
, 14&. Geaeral TuOllomic of Punp_ First telDI or throughout the year. aedit 
four bours a teim 0_ with Prerequisite course II. ucept by aJlecial per-
mission. Prof_ ATKINSON Open to graduates. 
14b. Rceeerch iIlliOlpholo1)' of the Funci. Throughout tbe year. four hoan a taw. 
ATKIl'iSON and Mr. STORK. Open to graduates. 
14e. Rensrch ill Plant PathoJocy. ProCellor A1KINSON and Mr. STORK. Open to grad. 
ato41l 
16. R....-eIl ill TUOIIOmr Ind PlaJlocen7 of the 
and I. ucept by III E cil, pe1lJ1i.ion. Prof E III)!' ROWLEa. to 
I,. RlIl7rch iD RiItoloC)' end C)lOlo". Prerequisite courses Sa and Sb. 
_)!' ROWLEE. Open 




BIOLOGY, DTOIIOLOGY. LDlJ(OLOGY. AIm WAlO'- S10DY 
Tbe following in the of Aariculture &Ie likewite ccmeidered as COIUIe5 
III the CoIleIre 01 Arts Ind Sciences: 3. 4. S. 10. II. II. 13. 14. 19. 20. n. 27-32 
SO. $9. 60. 79; .1." ~ I in the Farm OIIIy. ciEdit one hour). See 139-141 • 
• 
• 
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ZOOLOGY 
I. General ZooIoD'. Pint credit five hOUJ'l. Alliatant Profeuor RaJU). Mr. SIIADL&. 
&lid usiatanta. Lecturea. M W • 10. and two laboratory perioch a week. 
la. BleIIlenti of %001011. Second tenn. credit three hO\U'l. A •• iltlnt RaaD 
and Mr. SRADU. Lecture. T. 10 and two laboratory eectiollla week. 
3. Com.,uatlft ADatolll,f of Vertebratel. Throughout the year. credit three hO\U'l a tam. 
Alliltant Prolenat' RaD. Laboratory. M W P. 2-4.30. Prerequiaite coune I or 5. 
4. and PIi1locellU11 of Second telm. credit three 
Lectures. M W P. 10. coune I or s. elementary 
(tnay Ic:c:ompany or precede) one of the foUowi:na: coune 3. n. 
anatomy. 
ltemal Vertebrate Zooto" .... d BcoIoD'. Throughout the ~. credit three hO\U'l 
.IIistan ProfeBlOr WRIGHT. Miss MOBSBL. and Mr. JACOT. tura M. a and two 
a week. 
6. Field Omltbolol)'. Second term. credit three hours. A •• iatlnt Protel"'r ALLEH and 
Mr. H\I1IBAJU). Lectum!. W. 11. Field work and laboratory. M w. ~-4.30. or T Th. ~-4.30. 
~ed for .tudentl not taldng COlIne S. 
[7. Adftllce4 SfIlematic .... d Pleld Zoolol1. Second tenn. credit three 
hoan. WIlIGRT.1 Not given in 1916-17. 
•• Second credit three hours. Auiatant WRICRT. Lee· 
tureI, W P. F. 2-4.30. or S. 1-10.30. 
O. OmlthoJou. Pirst leim. credit three hours. Prerequi'ite course 5 or 6. 
AIIiItant ALLEN. lActurea. W. II. Laboratory and field work. T Th. 2-4·30. 
(10. IIlmmalol)'. Firet credit three houri. WIlICRT.) Not 
given in 1916-17. 
hi. Ornitholol)'. Fint term. credit three houri. Should be p~ed 






Second term. credit three bOUJ'l. Asaiatant Profulot RaJU) • 
• 2-4·3°· 
Adftllcecl Work .... d R.-rch. Throughout the yur. 
in s,1t_tic Vertebrate Zoolou. Tbrougbout the year. aedil one bour 
Profcuor WRICHT. HO\U'I to be .".nce1 . 




WIO, three hours. Pirat 
A. M W P. 10. PI~ 
and_ 
6. ta1Nc.1Ior7 Work in 
Prof-.- SnuION. Alliltant 
• In 
and 
aedit two or more hoara. 
7. Second telm. credit one hour. 
III the year. 
credit three ho",.. Prerl quisite 
Ind "i"ant. U W P. u. 
Firat telm. cr di\ two hoIIn. Aleiatant Pr~ 
ODe bo-,r. 
_"SVMJCU 
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HISTOLOGY AND EMBRYOLOGY 
I. The Tleluel; lliatolo", u4 HiltoeellniL Fint term. 
~uisite, but previoUi work in biolOi1' :zoology and botIny) or 
PrOfessor KINGSIIURY and assilltantl. Lectures, M W. II. Laboratory. 
our ~::OA:1. 
• 3-4·30. 
2. The Orcanl: Hiltolol)' u4 Developmellt. telm, credit 
uiaite course I or the "qui valent. Professor KINGSBURY and usiatant •. four hOUD. Prere.t-
3· Special Rlltoloo ud Technique. First term, Cledit two hOUD. Prerequiaite c:oun. 
I and 2. or I and~. or the equivalent. Mr. KINGERY. Two periods. T p. m.. Th p. m. 
4· BmbryololJ of Vertebratel. Second telm, credit four hours. Prorequieite coane I 
or the equivalent. Lectures or recitations, ProfeSlOr KINGSBURY. F. II. W. I. Laboratory. 
Mr. KINGERY. T, p. m .• Th. p. m. 
S. The Nenoul Syatem of Specill Sen .. : Riatolol)' ud D .... elopmellt. Se-
cond term. credit two hours. course I or the equivalent. Laboratory work with 
demonstrations and quia_. and Mr. • M. 1-, an4 3-3. 
7. Advaace4 Hiltolol)' and Bmbf)'oloQ'. ThroUChout the year. credit three or hours 
a term. Prerequisite courses I, 2, 3, or the equivalent. Laboratory work with 
at hours to be arranaed. Professor KINGSBURY and Mr. KINGEIlY. 
8. Seminaf)'. TbroUChout the year, credit one hour. 
be taken with course 3 or 7. Hours to be arranaed. 
GEOLOGY 
GENERAL GEOLOGY 
I. Elementary Geolol)'. Repeated in second telDl, credit three houri. 
and Men .. s. MONNETT, HOOK. ELSTON and • Lecturea. first term. T II; 
ten ... T Th, o. One laboratory period a week. 
PHYSICAL GEOGRAPHY 
Blemelltar)' Pbnlca\ GeocraDb. Tbrouchout the year. credit three houri 
Profe'.at VON ENGBLN and MeSsrs. ELSTON and CAIlNEY. Lecturea, M W. o. 
tory or W. 2-4.30, or if neeeuaty. S. 10-1. 
J. Geocraphy of North America. Throughout the year, credit two hours a 
"ilite an elementary knowled,e of Phylica\ Geotrraphy. preferably course 3. 
\'ON ENGItLN. T Th. 10. . 
[4. Geocrafhy of Burope. First term. credit two hours. Prefel{uiaite course 3 01" the 
equivalent. Auistant ProfeSior VOH ENGELH.) Not given in 1016-17. 
S. Gladera u4 teim. credit three hOlU'l. 
with permilaion. COIIfIe I. YON ENGKLN. and Mr. 
u. Laboaatory. T. :1-4.30. 
coune 2 or. 
MW. 
6. Cc:>mmercill Geocrallh1. First team. credit two hours. ~lIistant ProfellO! YON ENGItI .... 
Lectures. T Th. o. 
8. PIl7aiocraIlh1. JbperimeataJ u4 Reaearch Work. Throue1Jout the 
A.istent VON ENGnN and Mr. ELSTON. 
9. Throughout the year. a team. Por aud 
ate studenta requisite preparation. r YON ENGBLN. 4030. 
10. u4 Cljm,tolol)'. See Announcement of the Coll. of Agriculture. 
Y AND 
II. MiDeraIoJ)'. Repeated in IeCOIId 
COIIfIe u. two hours. Prerequiaite Chemistry I. 
Lectures M • I. Lahoaatory. 
aedit three hours; if 
YoUIDSIlMEULaN and Mr. 
12. ~ lelb •• aedit three lioIars; if after _ 
II. credit two 6 or 7. and Pb)'IiQ I. Dr. YoUID&. MKtILSIC 
and Mr. SllrrH. 
[Il. 1IbaeraJocy. Second team. credit three hours; if taken after course Ir. ctedit 
Plereql.jaitc course 12. Dr. \"ANOU MSVUM.) Open in 1016-11 oaIy to thOle 
whom it is a required course. 
14-




6 or ,. Dr. ·YANORIl 
IS. Geaaal LiCIIoIou. teim, 
Dr. \'oUIDltll Msuus aocr--Mr. SlOTH. Le :tUftl. rea: 
cw W.:l-4-
I aud II. 
ice. P • ..... 10. 
(r6. Se~*.cI tam. aedit two howL 
coune 12. IPVeD in 1016-11. 
[11. of 
..... iiC 7 12. M 
(II. .......... Serond tenD. 
~ Gn J II W. and. 
taisite COW_ I. U. IJ, 11· 
fro. ~ .. ........,. 
• term. PrerequiIit.e 12. I J. 
&lie • CNdiS 0 ..... 
ill 1016-11. 
• 
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 101 
Work ill 
on nature 
Ptotioll'!lPl. Throu"hout the year. 
GILL.} Not aiven 1R 1016-17. 
PALROKTOLOGY AIm STRATIGRAPHIC GEOLOGY 
Second tel m. credit three houri. Prerequilite course I or it. equivo 
LI~t_. T Th. u. Laboratory. 
wma. credit three hours. 
LectUJ'el. M W p. n. 
lleuuntloa. Pint credit two houri. Prereo.uieite GeolOO' 1 and 21, 




in leoond tel m. credit 
invertebrate &00100'). 
uad Stratipaplaic Geoloa uad R.learch. COUIIe 1 aDd BioJory 1 or 
liSt be taken before or with this work. Pro{ellor HAUlS. Dr. MAUilY. ILnd. 
BCOKOIOC GEOLOGY 
30. Bddin, 
uad MOIIIII'I. Hoo.: 
'D4 CIaJ Pint \elm. credit two hours. RID 




_II 31 or 3:1. 
K~,o. 
Throuchout the year. credit a Required 
to others only Prohl'Ol' RJa, Dr. 
M W. 10. Oae a 
the year. credit three houri a telm. Pler~. 
RIBS and Dr. SOIIns. Lectvee. M W. 
two houn. 
Dr. SOIIns. 
I or ita equivo 
36. AdftDced or Work ill Ge,l6cz. Throqhout the year. 
_III depeilillent on the nature of the work. Profellor RIa 




Work Ia .A .. DI 
madeng of mini .... 
-
Credit three hours. Prof_ RIa ,Dd Dr. SoillUS. 
SCIENCE AND TACTICS 
the yen. 
aDd uliltaDta. 






M W F • 
the ,.,: a !iit three 
Dr. iiVR.Oao. Dr. 
s'-W term. elldit two boars. W F. 
................ DdIL 
-S ......... . 
.. ............... fNIIDdL 
.............. 
TLo_l at the J-.r. tID: I. perioda a .-. Mr • 
.oR 
.. ~ M .. 
the , ". three III riodl a week. K .. 
-ad 
COLLEGE OF LAW -
For detaUed iDlormatioD the work of CoUeJ'l 01 Law, clndidatel 
"on to that cone,e Ihould coDIUlt the the CoUep of LaW whida .ent 
patil on .pplication to the Secretary of 
• 
FACULTY OF THE COLLEGE OF LAW 
JACOB GOULD ScHURMAN, A.M., D.Sc., LL.D., President. 
~DWIN HAMLIN WOODRUFF, LL.B., Dean of the Faculty and Professor of Law. 
ALFRED HAYES, A.M., LL.B., Professor of Law1• 
CHARLES TRACEY STAGG, LL.B., Professor of Law and Secretary of the College. 
CHARLES KELLOGG BURDICK, A.B., LL.B., Professor of Law. 
OLIVER LERO\' MCCASKIl.L, Ph.B., J.D., Professor of Procedure. 
GEORGE GLEASON BOGERT, A.B., LL.B., Professor of Law. 
HENRY WHITE EDGERTON, A.B., LL.B., Acting Assistant Professor of Law. 
WILLIAM MAcoMnER. A.B., (of the Buffalo Bar, author of "The Fixed Law of 
Patents"). Lecturer on the Patent La .... 'S of the United States. 
JAMES WHITE PERSONS. LL.B., (Referee in Bankruptcy, Buffalo), Lecturer on 
the United States Bankruptcy Act. . 
JUDGE HARRINGTON PUTNAM. A.B .• LL.D., Uustice of the New York 
Court. Brooklyn), Lecturer on the Law of Shipping and Admiralty. 
LUCIUS WARD B.~NNISTER. A.B., LL.B., (of the Denver, Colo., Bar), Lecturer 
on Western Water Rights. 
---
EDWARD EcKER WILLEVER, Librarian. 
THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF LAWS 
The undergraduate instruction for students in the College of Law leads to 
the degzee LL.B., the requirement for which is the completion of one of the fol-
lowing curricula. 
I. The curriculum of four years, for students who have only the prepara-
tion afforded by high schools and preparatory schools. 
2. The curriculum of three years, designed for college graduates or for those 
who have completed at least one year of college work. 
3. The curriculum of six 'ears, leading to the of A.B. and LL.B. 
For the requirements in military science and tactics and in physical culture. 
see pages 186-187. 
For admission to the College of Law, see page 41; for tuition in the College 
of Law, page 48. 
Admission to Advanced Stending 
for admis.c;ion to advanced standing in the year course must 
be at years of age, must satisfy the entrance requirements for 
sion to that course. and must pass a satIsfactory examination in the work of 
the first year of that course. Applicants for advanced standing in the four year 
course must be at least eighteen years of age, must satisfy the entrance require-
ments for admission to that course, and must pass a satisfactoJ:y examination in 
the work of the first year of the three year course. The second year of the 
four year course may thus be anticipated by applicants who have not had a 
year of college work, but who nevertheless are able at the time of admission 
to pass satisfactOlY examinations in the work of the first year of the year 
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Admission as Special Students 
Applicants who are twenty-one years of age may, in the discretion of the 
Faculty, be admitted to the Coll~ge as special students not candidates for a 
degree, provided.they present the New York Regents' Law Student Certificate 
or a substantial ~wvalent. This privileJe will be granted only upon wlitten 
application specifytng the age of the applicant and the amount of preparatory 
study or of previous law study, and accompanied, if practicable, with Cel tificates 
from the school, law school, or attorney' under whose din:ction such 
studies have pursued. New York students will not be adtnitted as 
students unless they present a Re,-ents' Law Student Certificate. 
are advised to cc.liespond with the Dean of the College before presenting them-
selves in person. Special students may be admitted as candidates for a degree if 
they satisfy the entrance requirements before the beginning of their second year 
in the College. 
Admission of Students from Other CoOeges of the lJniverslty 
Subject to the regulations of the college in which he is registered, and of the 
College of Law, a student from another coll~e of the University may elect work 
in the College of Law; but he is not pernutted to do so before the 
of his junior , except upon presentation of speci,al reasons to the 
the Law . Work pelillitted to be taken 1D the College of Law may be 
counted the law degree. 
Under the regulations of the College of Arts and Sciences, a qualified senior 
may take aU of his work in the College of Law, receiving the degree of A.B. at 
the end of the year and at the same time completing the work of the first 
of the three year curriculum in the Co!eNe of Law; by two additional yean 
of in the College of Law, he . be able to satisfy the . 
for the of LL.B. 
THE CURRICULUM OF FOUR YEARS 
First or Freabm.n 
Kuter .nd 
01 Ana and Sci I M II. Politica! Sci IIX'II 
Mr. CAMPBnL, Dr. WOOOBuay. Mr. 
IIiatDc7 CO 1509. 01 Ana and 
LUHT. 
IIiIIeIaIJ CO .... 
tam. Three hours. 
Subject. in the 01 Ana and 
.... Abject to the approval 01 the DrnD 01 
Hi ...... , 31). Pint t ma. nu II 
C_tnry. AN Scieacea. 
History 31. LUi ... 
Sis or teVeQ bolus ncb tlim. All 
01 ..... 
Second or Sophomore Y eer 
Pov hOWl anti! the Sprinjr I'eCIeII. ........ 
la .nd Ib collititute a COlIne .nd I'IIIi*a&ioa II11II& be for the ....... 
lbo Apaq. Pour bwa the Spriaa nen PraI ___ WOClDa..,... 
3- I. •• d 
.. ......., L 1'1Itee 
s. Chil 
t..=.~&a~ 
__ to the approval 01 the 
Pint tam. Pour PlcI_ 8uura. 
BoGaT. 
Pour bow. Prof .... McCA"" , 
STAGG 
T'bne to _ AD eIecthw ... 
01 ..... 
1hird or Junior Ye'r 
10. PIotIItr D. ODe .11. Pl\~ ___ 
...... T'bne bowL PlcI_ BoGaT. 
II .............. . ... Tha!e bP',,, Prut-. 
... ....... t... Pira tel' null ~&TAOG. 
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24· In.urane.. Second teiD.. Two hours. Professor WOODRWI'. 
2S. Dome.tic Relationa anel the Law 01 Peraona. '"'-t --- "'-- '----WOODRUFF. . ... 0 .elm. 4 wu .......... 
26. EYielence. Second term. Four hours. ProfelSor MCCASIULL. 
2S. Cim Proc.clure. Fint term. Three hours. Profeaaor MCCASJOtx.. 
aSe. Cim Procedure. Second term. Three hours. STAGG. 
(a9. Second term. One hour. Profe.sor BOGERT.) .Not Biven in 1916-17. 
12pa. Theorr 01 Law. Second term. One hour. Professor HAns. Not required. Alter- . 
nate yean.) Not IPven In 1916-17. 
INot required.. Not to exceed three hours in Art. and Sciences for .tlldents whose 
year work has been I&tiafactory. 
30. Mortp,e •• 
3 I • Suretyahip. 
01 
Fourth or Senior Year 
First term. Two hours. Profesior STAGG. 
Second term. Two hours. BUIlDICE. 
CPutnerahlp and Private Corpor,tiona.) Two hours. Actine 
JJ. Quul·Contracta. Fint term. Two hours. Professor WooDRWI'. 
,u. Law of Public Senice and Carriere. Second term. Three hours. Profellor BURDICIt. 
lS. Court. Pint term. Four hours. Professor MCCAS1tILL. 
36. Coa.titutional Law. First team. Three hours. BUIlDICX. 
l7. Clm Procedure. Second telw. Three hours. Professor STAGG. 
3S. Property m. Second term. Two hours. [In 1916-17. one holll'.) BOGERT. 
la.. Truata. team. Two houn. Professor BOGBRT. 
40. Public Otic.. anel Municipal CoipotatiODI. Fint term. Two houn. 
STAGG. 
41. (Coafllct 01 La.... Second term. Two hours. Profellor STAGG.) Not liven in 1016-I,. 
See .Iso course 2pa. 
THE CURRICULUM OF THREE YEARS 
)'tnt Y.u. la. Contract; lb. ~nC)'; 2. Torti; 3. Crimin'! Law and Procedure; 4. PRopeit)' 
I: s. CiYil Procedure; 6. Brief Me!rin" 
Slcoa05 or Janior Year. Seme as Third Year of the Four Year 
TbinI or Senior Year. Same as Fourth Year of the Four Year Clll'ric:l4lum. 
PRACTICE DEPARTMENT 
The curriculum of the College of Law is not confined to instruction in the 
principles of substantive law and of pleading and evidence. As far as possible the 
student is trained to apply these principles to the more common problems met 
with in plactice. In the first year the student receives instruction in I~al 
bibliography. the use of authorities. the actual finding and collatinl{ of authoritIes, 
and the preparation of briefs upon elementary subjects. This IS given in the 
class room and by library practice. He is also instructed in the organization 
and jurisdiction of courts. state and federal, and the commen(.ement of actions. 
An extended course in New York 'practice is given, as it is believed that a 
study of actual practice in one Jurisdiction is better than a general survey of 
the rules common to a number of jurisdictions, but which do not alone afford 
an accurate knowledge of the practice actually existing in any. A course is also 
given in the practice of probate courts, and in the last term of the senior year a 
practical course in conveyancing. 
-
CORNELL LAW QUARTERLY 
This legal po iodical. publislwl by the Faculty an Editorial Board of 
students of the College of Law. was established in 19IJ;:nd is isaued in 
January. March. and May. The by stu ts of noteK on cases 
lor publication in the Qrulrlerly affords valuable training in ~ and 
edit<.riaI work under the supervision of of the Faculty. 
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SPECIAL COURSES OF LECTURES BEFORE THE COLLEGE OF T~A W 
ATTENDANCE REQUIRED OF JUNIORS AND SENIORS 
The Patent Law. of the United State.. Six lectures. [1916-17.) Mr. 
MACOMBER. 
The Law of Shipping and Admiralty. Six lectures. [1916-17.) Judge PUTSAII. 
The Federal Bankruptcy Act. Ten lectures. [1917-18.) Mr. PERSONS. 
Westem Water Rights and Irrlcation Law. Ten lectures. (1917-18.) Mr. 
BANNISTER. 
Each of the above courses is given in alternate years. 
SPECIAL LECTURES BEFORE THE COLLEGE OF LAW 
Provision is also made for several single lectures to be given from time to 
time by successful practitioners, upon topics of immediate interest. The schedule 
for 1915-16. 
WALTER P. Coou, LL.B., Buffalo: The Business Lawyer. 
Hon. WILLIAM H. T.UT, LL.D., D.C.L., Yale University Law School: 
Legal Ethics. 
J08N J. KUHN, LL.B., New York: Law as a Livelihood. 
Hon. GEORGE A. BLAUVELT, B.L., New York: The Mechanics of Legis-
lation. 
Hon. EDGAR T. BItACDTT, A.B., LL.D., Saratoga Springs: SOllie Sug-
gestions to Future Lawyers. 
Many by nonresidents are given each year under the aUl'l'ices of 
the Universty or some of its other colleges and are frequently of particular interest 
and value to students in the College of Law. Among the . lecturers in 
~~:.i-16, was the Hon. WILLI,ui HOWARD TAFT, LL.D., D .. L., Pm(c'S.<;()r of 
titutional Law in the Yale University Law School who gave eight )<'Ctures on 
topics in law and political science. 
ELECTIVES IN THE COLLEGE OP ARTS AND SCIENCES 
In addition to the courses that law students are required to take in the CoUege 
of Arts and Sciences in their first of the four year curriculum, all other 
courses in the CoUege of Arts and are open to law students, subject to 
the of the of Arts and and to the prior demands of 
the schedule of courses in the CoUege of Law. 
EXAMINATION AND CLASS STANDING 
are held at the end of the lei m in the of that terril, and 
• m for the of OMditions. fhe foUowing grades ~ given upon 
A, excellent; B, good: C, fair; D, ~; Cond., failure to 
AA be given for a paper of exceptional uw ence. A student failing for 
the time to . the required for in the college 
be vcnwtted, in the of the faculty. to return the following year 
repeat the entire work of the lei m during which the failure OCWJ red; but a student 
who fails the second time will be pea manently dropped. Detailed provisions with 
nspect to f'laminations and class are stateCJ in the Rules for the Guidance 
~ La. Students issued on ~~ of the first 
Porthe J.ibaary of the of Law, 176. 
01 stuc1ftlt who bas in attentfance 
wh~er entitled to a or not, may, on application to the 
an official of which states the time of hiI 
if desirtct, the measure of Ilia The of a 
attend.nce required by the not oaIy 
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regular attendance upon, but also the successful completion of the prescribed 
course of instruction for a full year (not less than ten hours a week). Students in 
the four year course will therefore receive no time certificate for the first year, but 
will after regular attendance and on the successful completion of that course 
ff!Ceive a time certificate for three years. 
SCHOLARSHIPS AND PRIZES 
The Boardman Senior Law Scholarship and the Fraser Scholarships are 
awarded only to students in the College of Law. For these and for the various 






IN NEW YORK CITY 
JACOB GoULD ScBUIlKAN, A.M., D.Sc., LL.D., President of the University. 
WILLIAM M. POLK, M.D., LL.D., Dean and of Clinical 
of . 
FUDERIC S. DBNNIS, A.B., M.D., F.R.C.S., Professor of Clinical 
Emeritus. 
NEWlON M. SHAFPBR, M.D., Professor of Orthopzdic Surgery, Emeritus. 
W. GILMAN THOMPSON, Ph.B., M.D., Professor of Medicine, Emeritus. 
LEWIS A. STIMSON, A.B., M.D., LL.D., Professor of Surgery. 
GEORGE WOOLSEY, A.B., M.D., Professor of Clinical Surgery. 
J. CLIPlON EDGAR, Ph.B., A.M., M.D., Professor of Obstetrics and Clinica 
Midwifery. 
JAKBS EWING, A.M.,·Sc.D., M.D., Professor of Pathology. 
GRABAM LusK, Ph.D., Sc.D., F.R.S., (Edin.) Professor of Physiology. 
FuNK SHERMAN MEAJlA, A.B., Ph.D., M.D., Professor of Therapeutics. 
ROBERT ANfHONY HATCHBR, Ph.G., M.D., of Phaji .. ecology and 
Materia Medica. 
CHARI.BS R. SrocURD, M.S., Ph.D., Professor of • 
IRVING S. HAYNBS, Ph.B., M.D., of Applied Anatomy and Clinical 
Surgery. -
THOMAS WOOD HAsTINGS, A.B., M.D., Professor of Clinical Pathology. 
WARUN A.M., M.D., Plofessor of Clinical Medicine and Applied 
J. ELSBR, M.D., of Bacteriology. 
STANLBY R. BBNEDICT, Ph.D., of . 
I,.WIS A. CoNNER, Ph.B., M.D., of Medjcine. 
CHAUES L. GIBSON, A.B., M.D., Adjunct Professor of 
JOSEPH E. WnnBRS, M.D., of Clinical Medicine, of 
CaARI.a L. DANA, A.M., M.D., LL.D., Professor of Clinical Medicine, Desart-
ment of Neurology. 
GEORGE THOMSON EUIOT, M.D., Profeseor of Clinical Medicine, 
m~tof • 
FREDERICK WIUTlNG, A.M •• M.D.. of Clinical 
Otology. • 
of 
AUGUST Hoc 8. M.D., of Clinical Medjcine, 
Pathology. 
of 
BDW.\RD L. KBvEs, jr., A.B., Ph.D., M.D., 
ment of Urology. 
of 
RoBUT G. REBSE, Ph.G., M.D., Plofasor of Clinical of 
ALFIED S. TAYLOR, M.D., ProlalllOl' of Operative 
A'.uANDBa • A.B .• Ph.B., M.D •• PJofessor of Medicin~ 
E. NAMMACK, Ph.B., M.D., LL.D., Professor of Clinical 
C. To .. n, A.B., Ph.D., Plolessor of Hygiene. 
B. CoLn, A.B., A.M., M.D., of Clinic:al Surgery. 
A.B., Ph.D., M.D., of 
10'1 
• 
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HARMON SMITH, A.B., M.D., Professor of Clinical Surgery, Department of 
Laryngology and Rhinology. 
• 
CHARLTON WALLACE, M.D., Professor of Clinical Surgery, Department of 
Orthopedic Surgery. 
RICHARD WEIL, M.D., Professor of Experimental Medicine. 
OTTo H. ScHULTZE, A.M., M.D., Assistant Professor of Pathological Anatomy, 
and Professor of Medico-Legal Pathology. 
LEWIS G. COLE, M.D., Professor of Ra:ntgenology. 
JAMES C. JOHNSTON, A.B., M.D., Assistant Professor of Clinical Medicine, 
Department of Dermatology. 
JOHN R. MURLIN, A.M., Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Physiology. 
JOHN A. HARTWELL, Ph.B., M.D., Assistant Professor Surgery and Professor of 
Clinical Surgery. 
WILLIAloI C. THRO, A.M., M.D., Assistant Professor of Clinical Pathology. 
ISRAEL STRAUSS, A.B., M.D., Assistant Professor of Neuro-Anatomy. 
JAMES MORLEY HITZROT, A.B., M.D., Assistant Professor of Clinical Surgery, 
Department of Surgery. • 
WALTER L. NILES, M.D., Assistant Professor of Clinical Medicine. 
CARL J. WIGGERS, M.D., Assistant Professor of Physiology. 
JEREMIAH SWEETSER FERGUSON, M.S., M.D., Secretary of the Faculty. 
J. F. GUDERNATSCH, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Anatomy. 
FOSTER KENNEDY, M.D., Assistant Professor of Clinical Medicine, Department 
of Neurology. 
WILLIAM H. SHELDON, M.D., Assistant Professor of Clinical Medicine, Depart-
ment of Medicine. 
GEORGE G. WARD, jr., M.D., Assistant Professor of Clinical Surgery, Department 
of . -
M.ucou( GooDJUDGE, M.D., Assistant of Therapeutics. 
BURTON J. LEE, A.B., M.D., Assistant Professor of Clinical Surgery. 
PERCY R. TURNURE, A.M., M.D., Assistant Professor of Clinical Surgery. 
HAROLD C. BAILEY, M.D., Instructor in Obstetrics. 
BENJAMIN S. BARRINGER, A.B., M.D., Instructor in Clinical Surgery, Depart-
ment of Urology. 
DAVID N. BARRows, A.B., M.D., Instructor in Clinical Surgery, Department of 
• 
FENWICK BEEKMAN, M.D., Instructor in Operative Surgery. 
JOSEPH C. BOCK, CheDl.E .. Instructor in Chemistry. 
KENNEIH BULK.LEY, M.D., Instructor in Clinical Surgery. 
RVSSEI L L. CECIL, M.D., Instructor in Clinical Pathology and Medicine. 
ROBERT CBAMBERS, A.M., Ph.D., Instructor in 
ARTBVR F. CocA, M.D., Instructor in Experimental Pathology. 
CAllY EGGLESTON, M.D., Instructor in Materia Medica and 
SEWARD ERDMAN, M.D., Instructor in Clinical Surgery. 
ELSm S. L'EsPERANCE, M.D., Instructor in Pathology. 
CHARI.~ E. FARR, M.D., Instructor in Surgery. 
TAl IAN X. P. FAJlUR, A.B., M.D., InstJuctor in Clinical Surgery, ~artment 
of • 
HORACE W. FuNK, M.D., Instructor in Clinical Department of 
Jcmc C. A. GERSlEa, M.D., Instructor in Operative 
-
• 
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MALCOLM GooDRIDGE, M.D., Instructor in Therapeutics. 
GBORGB D. lLuo.BN, A.M., M.D., Instructor in Obstetrics. . 
ARTHUR E. HOAG, M.D., Instructor in Surgery. 
J. P. HOOUBT, M.D., Instructor in Surgery. 
• 
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EDWARD W. HOLLADAY, M.D., Instructor in Clinical Surgery, Department of 
• 
ARTHUR L. HOLLAND, M.D., Instructor in Clinical Medicine. 
FuNK M. HUNTOON, M.D., Instructor in Bacteriology. 
HENRY W.RT JACKSON, M.D., Instructor in Clinical Pathology. 
FREDBRICK L. KEAYS, A.B., M.D., Instructor in Physical Diagnosis. 
JAMBS H. KENYON, B.S., M.D., Instructor in Chemical Surgery. 
DAVID WAU.ACB MACKENZIE, A.B., M.D., Instructor in Clinical Surgery, 
Department of Urology. 
CHA.JtJ ES V. Monu.lo, A.M., Ph.D., Instructor in 
~. <>sTEUBRG, Instructor in Chemistry. 
GEORGE PAPANICOLAU, Ph.D., M.D., Instructor in 
HAROLD E. PARDBB, M.D., Instructor in Medicine. 
PBRCY W. PuNNBTT, Ph.D., Chemical Pathologist. 
• 
• 
J08N H. RlCS.uDS. M.D., Instructor in Clinical Pathology and in Medicine. 
JOSEPB C. RonR. M.D •• Instructor in Clinical Medicine, Department of Pedi-
atrics. • 
HAROLD E. SANTEE, A.B., M.D., Instructor in Obstetrics and Surgery. 
HANS J. ScaWARTZ, M.D., in Clinical Pathology and Oinical Instructor 
in Medicine, of Deamatology. 
MONTGOMERY H. SICARD, B.S., M.D., Instructor in Physical Diagnosis and 
HAuY VAN Nass SPAULDING, M.D., Instructor in Operative Surgery. 
RALPH G. M.D., Instructor in CJinical Medicine. 
BBNJAMIN MORGAN VANCB, A.B., M.D., Insbuctor in Surgical Pathology. 
JAMas WORCESTBR, M.D., Instructor in Clinical Surgery. 
Clinic" 
FRANKLIN T. Boau, M.D •• Clinic:al in Surgery, of 
Ia,yngology and Rhinology. 
ARTHUR H. CIu.EY, M.D •• CJinical Insbuctor in Surgery. of ~ 
pedic Surgery. 
W. J. HBIKANN. M.D., Oinical Instructor in Deputment of Derma-
tology. 
MORRIS • KAuAS, M.D •• Clinical Instructor in Medicine, of 
N . 
GEORGB B. McAUL.hB, A.B •• M.D., Oiniea1 in Surgery, 
of OtoIcey. 
JOD T. , M.D .. ainica1 in Medicine, of 
CaAl •.• S H' •. ftN NAIOUCK, A.B •• M.D., Clinical in Medicine. 
Q UBNCB P. OBBNDOIlF, M.D., 
of • 
in Medicine, 
B. M.D., Clinical • m of 
M.D., • "·edi· ID &a Cine, of 
Wau,.I.. A.B., M.D., • m 
, 
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ABRAHAM STRACHSTEIN, M.D., Clinical Instructor in Surgery, Department of 
Urology.' • 
ANNA TJOMSLAND, A.B., M.D., Clinical Instructor in Anesthesia. 
GEORGE W. VANDERGRIFT, A.M., M.D., Clinical Instructor in Surgery, Depart-
ment of Ophthalmology. 
WILLIAM D. TYRRELL, M.D., Clinical Instructor in Medicine, Department of 
Pediatrics. , 
BRAINERD H. WHITBECK, M.D., Clinical Instructor in Surgery, Department of 
Orthopedic Surgery. 
LUCIUS A. WING, B.S., M.D., Clinical Instructor in Surgery. 
W. W. WRIGHT, M.D., Clinical Instructor in Medicine, Department of Psycho-
Pathology. 
E. L. BREZEE, A.B., Anatomy. 
WALTER H. BRUNDAGE, M.D., Medicine. 
EDWARD MCPHERSON ARMSTRONG, M.D., Clinical Surgery. 
RICBARD W. BOLLING, M.D., Clinical Surgery. 
LoViS DWIGHT CHENEY, M.D., Experimental Surgery. 
ROBERT J. CLEM INGER, M.D., Experimental Medicine. 
CsARLES S. B. CASSASSA, A.B., M.D., Pathological Anatomy. 
EARLE CONNO, M.D., Clinical Assistant in Surgery, Department of Otology. 
HELEN B. DAVIS, A.B., Chemical Assistant in Medicine. 
S.UoltjEL M. EVANS, M.D., Clinical Assistant in Medicine, Department of Pedi-
atrics. 
JAMES BELDEN GERE, M.D., Neuro-Pathology. 
J. H. GLOBUS. Anatomy. 
THOMAS A. MULCAHY, M.D., Clinical Assistant in Surgery, Department of 
Otology. 
ALFRED RABE, ExperimeJ].tal Pathology. 
J. A. RICHE, Physiology. 
M. E. VAN FLEET, M.D., Clinical Assistant in Medicine, Department of Neurol-
ogy. 
GEORGE W. KUNZ, M.D., Clinical Assistant in Surgery, Department of Otology. 
H. Mt:RA\,AMA, Preparateur in Anatomy. 
CsAllLES NORRIS, M.D., Demonstrator in Pathological Anatomy. 
W. WAI,I.ACE MAVER, M.D., R<2ntgenology. 
MORRIS KELLOG SamB, A.M., M.D., Clinical Surgery. 
Lecturers 
EUGENE F. DUBOIS, M.D., Lecturer on Clinical Physiology and Instructor in 
• Applied Phannacology. 
GEORGE GRAY WARD, jr., M.D., Lecturer on Gynzcology. 
MAX EINHORN, M.D., Lecturer on of the Stomach, 
AT ITHACA 
JACOB GoULD ScuURMAN, A.M., D.Sc., LL.D., President of the U 
ABRAM T. KEn. B.S., M.D., of Anatomy and of the Medical 
College at Ithaca. , -
SulON HENRY GAGE, B.S., of Histology and Embryology, Emeritus. 
WILLLUI RIDGELEY ORNDOItFJI', A.B., Ph.D., Ptofessor of 
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• 
BBNJAMIN FREBMAN KINGSBURY, Ph.D., M.D., Professor of Histology and 
Embryology. • 
SUTBBRLAND SIMPSON, D.Sc., M.D., F.R.S.E., of Physiology. ' 
JAMBS BATCBBLLER SUMNER, A.M., Ph.D., Assistant of • 
MELVIN DRBSBACH, M.S., M.D., Professor of Physiology. 
SAMUEL ARTHUR MAHOOD, B.S., A.M., Instructor in Chemistry. 
HUGH McMo·LAN KINGBRY, A.B., A.M., Instructor in Histology and Embryology. 
HENRY KBNNEDY DAVIS, A.B., A.M., Instructor in Anatomy. 
ROLAND HURDON HO.L, Instructor in Biochemistry. 
CRAlns ETHAN ALLEN, A.B., Assistant in Histology and Embryology. 
WO.LJAM A. ADAMSON, Assistant in Chemistry. 
WO.LlAM A. DoUGLASS, in Chemistry. 
WO·LlAM MALCOLM STOBBS, A.B., Assistant in Anatomy. 
ROBERT SQUIER GUTSBU., A.B., in Histology and Embryology. 
JOHN EDWARD SUTTON, A.B., Assistant in Anatomy. 
HENRY BRUNER SUTTON, A.B., Assistant in Anatomy. 
JOHN STEPHENS LATTA, B.S., Assistant in Histology. 
GAYLORD KELL COOKE, Student Assistant in Histology. 
GBRTRUDE A. JOHNSON, M.S., Assistant in Histology. 
JOSBPH ALMA DYE, A.B., Assistant in Physiology. 
STANLBY Ross BURLAGE, Student Assistant in Physiology. 





THE MEDICAL COT,T,EGE . 
The Cornell Medical College was founded in 18c}8. It comprises two diviaiODl 
one of which is in New York City, the other in Ithaca. The work of the whol~ 
curriculum of four years is given in New York City; the work of oaly the first 
year is ~ven in Ithaca. Men may take the first year of the curriculum in New 
York CIty or in Ithaca as they may elect; women are required to take the first 
year in Ithaca. 
BunDINGS, LABORATORIES, AND HOSPITAL FACnITIES IN NEW 
YORK CITY 
The main building of the Medical College in New York City, the 
Medical School and Dispensary, is situated on First Avenue from 27th to 28th 
Streets. . 
The Loomis Laboratory, which serves the purpose of instruction in 
connection with the laboratories in the main building of the College, is organized 
as a research laboratory with special departments in bacteriology, physiological 
chemistry, experimental medicine, and pharmacology. 
The College Dispensary, located in the main building, is intimately connected 
wi.th the laboratory and facilities of the College. 
The New York Hospital. One-half of the medical, surgical, and pathological 
services of this hospital are assigned to the Medical College for the advancement 
of its teaching and research. 
The Bellevue Hospital. The second of the four divisions of this hospital 
is at the disposal of the faculty of the Medical College for medical instruction. 
The Neurological' Institute. By courtesy of the Institute, celtain work is 
offered to third and fourth year students in the Medical College. 
Manhattan State Hospital, Ward's Island. Through the courtesy of the 
authorities of this hospital, the Professor of Psycho-pathology in the Medical 
College is enabled to offer in its wards clinical instruction which is conducted 
weekly during eleven weeks of the fourth year. 
Thanks to the generosity of Dr. James Douglas, the General Me!llorial 
Hospital has recently received a large endowment for the study, treatment, and 
research of cancer and allied diseases, on the condition that the said Hospital 
devote iWlf exclusively to such work and also on the further condition that the 
Council of the Cornell University Medical College shall name the medical and 
surgical of the Hospital (subject, however, to the approval of the Board of 
ManaJers of the Hospital) and shall also approve the five medical members of 
the saId Board of Managet s and nominate their successors as from time to time 
• • • • vacanCIes occur m posItions. 
Stimson HaU, the building of the Ithaca Division of the Medical Coll., 
is situated on the campus, and is a part of the general group of Universtty 
buildjn 
gs. ADMISSION TO THE MEDICAL COLLEGE 
for admission to the Medical College are enw tained from the 
of candidates. 
J. of colleges or scientific schools. 
2. in stan<iim! in approved colleges or scientific schools upon 
conditiOD that will petmit to substitute the first year in the 
Cornell Cot!c~:, for the fourth year of their college course, 
and will c:oofer upon them the or's degree upon the satisfactory completion 
of the work.· 
3. Persons who ~ve evidence by' examinations that they have 
an ~vaIent educatiOD to that signified by a bachelor's and 
lUfticient to to profit by the instructiOD in the 
is penwtted to enter tbe Ie COM :year of 




THE MEDICAL COLLEGE 
All candidates for admission to the Cornell Univeraity Medical College must 
have at such knowledge of phlsics, inorganic , and biology as 
may be obtained in college by a year s work in these subjects. 
ADMISSION TO ADVANCED STANDING 
Applicants for advanced standing must have met in full the requirementa 
for admission, and must have already attended the l~aUy required number of 
courses in an approved regular medical college. Applicants thus qualified may 
be admitted to the CorrieU University Medical College under the following 
conditions. 
I. A properly attested certificate o( actual attendance at a registered medical 
college for the fUll number of years of medical study (or which time credit is 
asked must be and approved. 
2. A showing that the student has satisfactorily completed in 
an approved all of the required work of the years for which credit 
ia asked must be and approved. . 
3. Subject credit will be granted on and approval, by the 
heads of departmf'Dts, of properly at certificates stating the courses already 
completed m an approved medical college with the number of hours, didactic 
and laboratory, devoted thereto, together with the name of the instructor. 
.. In the absence of the approved called for in the preceding 
paragraph, subject for advanced standing win be granted only by 
• • 
""amIDabon. 
ADMISSION TO SPECIAL COURSES 
. Gmduates in medicine, or students who desire to pursue courses without 
credit toward graduation, may. on approval of the head of the department 
concerned, be aClmitted to registration tn the Medical College in New York City. 
as : students. 
TUITION A1'fI) LABORATORY FEES 
The tuition for students in the Medical College, in New York City 
and in Ithaca, is $ISO a year. Laboratory fees are S3S a year for the first three 
yean, and $2S for the fourth year. Theae is a final examination fee of $25. A 
fee of is required of all students. 
Tuition for eClal students on the nature of the pursued. 
For details, the ~ of the York City should be 
AU students must pay a fee of $5.00. 
'l'he • In the Medical College in New York c;~ the 
year is divided into three terms of eleven, ten, and eleven w . 
In the Division of the Medical College, the year consists of two 
of equal length. 
DEGREE OF DOCTOR OF MEDICINE 
Instruction in the Medical College leads to the 
the for which is the wmpletiQD of the 
of Doctor of Medicine, 
curriculum of four 
years. 






.,ear. Major . pbysiolocy. materia and 
Mmor , obatetrics, bacterioiocy. 
• Dutritioo, and applied anatomy • • 
. 'I1Iird y..,. Maio!' appli.e4 pathology. obstetrics. 
MIMI • u.rdocY~ery, dtnJcaI pathology. neolrology, 
, 
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Fourth Year. Major subjects: medicine, surgery 
Minor subjects: hYJiene, ophthalmology, neurology 
orthopedics, pediatncs, psycho-pathology, otology, • 
Major and Minor Courses. Major courses are those in which a student 
completes his work in a given department or subject. Minor courses comprise 
the shorter laboratory courses and those in which instruction is given by recitation 
only. . 
Conditions allowed at the end of the first, of the second, and of the third 
year of the curriculum: one major and one mmorj or two minor All 
conditions must, however, be successfully passed before admission to the 
succeeding year. If at the end of the fourth year any student fails to pass in not 
more than one major, or in two minor subjects, a in 
subjects may be allowed within two weeks, and if the candidate is then 
the degree may be confened. If the candidate fails to pass in any subject at 
this examination, the work of the fourth year must be repeated. Before 
being readmitted to the fourth year the candidate may be required to a 
satisfactory examination in anatomy, physiology, chemistry, and materia medica, 
the major subjects of the preceding 
The minimum age at graduation must be twenty-one years. 
Students who have been admitted to advanced standing are required to pass 
at least the fourth year of the curriculum in residence at the Medical College 
in New York City. 
A Medical Student's Certificate, issued by the Department of Education 
of the State of New York, is required of all students before graduation. 
Candidates must have dissected at least one lateral half o[the cadaver. They 
must, further, have taken the regular course of two weeks in practical obstetrics, 
and a ce:t tificate covering this course must be filed at the office before 
for the final examinations, which begin about the last of May. 
The will not be confen ed upon any candidate who, without the special 
pellllission of the Faculty, a6sents himself from the public Commencement. 
EXAMINATIONS AND ADVANCEMENT IN COURSE 
I. Advancement. Students are advanced in course from one to the 
next upon recommendations by heads of departments after examination in the 
v.ork of the year, but examinations in ma]or or minor subjects may, at the 
disc retion of the head of the department, include all the work previously covered 
in the year or years preceding the examinations in question. 
2. Examinations. Examinations for in course, graduaticm, 
and admission to advanced standing are held at the close of the except that 
in each ~ extending through a part of the year only, the may 
be held at the close of the course. 
A vade of 75 per cent. is required to paSSj a student failing to pus is either 
COi~nditioned or dropped. 
A conditioned student may be re-examined at the discretion of the examiner. 
A student who fails to pass all of his conditions shall not be allowed to register 
in the . year of the curriculum, but shall be required to repeat the year. 
A dropped student shall not be re examined. . 
A student twice dropped from a given year of the curriculum shall not again 
be in this Cobege. 
PRIZES AND FELLOWSHIPS 
The Jolm Mett·lfe Polk the Paizea,and the 
are ()pe!l only to students in the College. For pages 
The following fellowships are anr::::l awarded by the Medical 
in N York City. Por details of a , the of the 
College should be 
Pellowships in OiDical Medicine, 
...... each of the annual value of 1250 or 
as the Chad. L. SbeldoD hllo.-
Tbe ill PatholocJ of the annual value of f25O. 
· .. 
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01 Licentiate of the I1oJa1 Colle,e of PhlliciaDa of London aDd 
of the Royal College of SureeoDl of 
Graduates of the CorneD Medical College are admitted to the 
final examinations for of Licentiate of the Royal College of Physicians 
of London and . of the Royal College of Surgeons of England. 
Hospital Appointments 
The students and graduates of the CorneD 
expected to compete for positions on the resident staff 
and other hospitals of the city. 
Medical College are 
New York, Bellevue, 
THE A.B. AND M.D. DEGREES 
The two Bachelor of Arts and Doctor of Medicine, may be obtained 
in seven The first three years must be taken in the College of Arts and 
. Sciences. The fourth is the first year in the Medical College, and at the 
end of it the student receives the degree of A.B. The last three years are taken 
entirely in the College of Medicine at New York City. 
,. 
March. 
COURSES OF INSTRUCTION IN NEW YORK CITY 
ANATOMY 
~~ Labcn .. to". 40 bOlUt .. nd d-....tr .. tion conference. 22 hOIUt 
trW Iijor STOCKARD aDd Dr. GUDEaHATSCH. 
Labcn .. toty COW"Ie and leetur II 250 bOUf'J. Oetober to 
yen I\udeuta. Drs. GUDEaHATSCB. CRAMBERS •• nd UIiI\aoca. 
LaboaBtory. 66 bOUf'J. Required 01 all fim I\udeuta. 
GLOB\IL 
01 the Ba·.. The foDowiq are tbe coursn ired. I. The 
_=~ Head &lid Neck; The Lower Bauemity; IV. The bon V. The 
demoDltaationa. , t citetion', .011 '··j-eli... '-boI .. 
aDd ucond terms 01 the fuit' u. 
A Demout ... tion COW"Ie. 0pti0aaI for fuit ,.... il1adenta. 
Cc>om I VII. A COW"Ie ill Ii". 0pti00aI f(W fint ,,11' 
Coane Vln. DiIAectioa Review. A repetitioa 01 eo.u- I-V. liYi ... aD OIOPlllpoilOrttwun!lility f(W 
ad"'" III _I et iou. 0pti0aaI for 01 the If eo"Id. third. or Iowih . 
,..... 
X. Newo-Aaatomy. 
AI "aat S1tAUSIS .. nd ..... 




, ........ c...... .. 
helw II, Much to jO".. Dr. 
II. 01 Hi;tcJeerIeIiL 
nI. The An·tomy cl the 
Labc.r .. tory. 99 ReqWrell durial the fuit 
Dr. Mouru.. end 
Tn 
u bwi. Requirtll 01 all fim ,11' 1\Udeota. 
r .... ', 
~ for I\udnu 01 die \bird ·nd 
Bnd RAnrD ·nd iill\nlCtorL 
L TftDt,. 
not...... jaaury. 
Much to juu. AIaiI\aal Paol_ 
to Narda. Pao-




V. INlet) .... """*11 ~ die 
.. Paol_ Stoc 'nD. 
..... Directed by 01 the ,.,,, 01 jNhUCtion. 
PBfSJOLOGY 
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CHEMISTRY 
Chemiatry. First year. Firat term: two lectures a week. Second term: two 
lectures. one recitation. and two laboratory periods each week. 
PbJaiolopcal Chemiatry. Third term: three lectures. two recitations. and three laboratory 
each week. 
Chemical PathololY. Third tenll. One lecture a week. 
a .. auch ill Chemiatry. For advanced students by appointment. 
The staff in the Department of Chemistry il of BENEDICT. and 
Bllcx and OsTBRRBRG. 
-
PHARMACOLOGY AND MATERIA MEDICA 
I. Ble._ta17 PllarJDac7. TozlcololY. aDd PriDciple. of Pre.criptioD WritiDC. Four hows. 
a week durill8 the lirat term. 
3. S,...matlc PllarJDacoloO'. Second and third terms: forty-five hours devoted to lecture.. 
c:oaferencea and written reviews. Professor HATCHBR. 
4. Laboratory ill PbarmacoloO'. Ninety hours. Profellor HATCHER and Dr. 
S. Re .. arcb. Elective. Under the lupervision of members of the staff. 
APPLIED PHARMACOLOGY 
One didactic lecture each week throughout the 
hours) in the wards of Bellevue Hospital. Professor year and clinical demonstrations (52 and Dr. DuBOIS. 
Second Year. 
Third Year. 
n_ber); .. eekly 
HOIPitai (5 X 
Pourtb y ..... 
MEDICINE 
Recitations; physical diagnosis (96 hours). 
(two each week) and written reviews; lectures (twenty-two in 
Hospital; medical diagnosis; practical work in the New York 
Practical work in Bellevue Hospital; clinical clerkships in the College 
CLINICAL PATHOLOGY 
Third Year. Laboratory. lectures. and recitations (100 hours). 
Poartb Y..... Laboratory and letearch by appointment. 
for craduata mad_t. by appoilltm_t. 
The staff in medicine and clinical patl!ology is composed of Profe-llon CoNNa, HASTUfGS. 
J.AM_aT. N"_ACK. WBIL. and AAistant Profellon Tlmo. NILES.andSHBLDON; Ora. EINHORN. 
BlenD. x· .. vs. RICHAIlDS. ScHWARn. STiLlMAN. JACKSON. HoLL.AND. and CECIL. 
NEW YORK HOSPITAL, CORNELL MEDICAL DMSION 
Director. Professor of Medicine (in general charge). 
Hospital aDd Univenity Appointees 
Attending Physician, Professor of Clinical Medicine, Associate Attending 
'h~ Assistant Plofessor of Medicine. Associate Attending Physician. 
in Clinical Medicine. Clinical Pathologist, Instructor in Clinical 
Medicine. Pathologist, Professor of Bacteriology. Two Assistants Pathologists. 
House S~, Two Years Se"ic:e 
House Physician. First Senior Assistant Physician. Second Senior Assistant 
Physician. Junior Assistant Physician. Fellow in Medicine. Clinical Clerks 
(in sections Of 10). 
• 
HOSPITAL, CORNELL (SECOND MEDICAL) DMSION 
Hospital aDd Appointees 
Director (Plofessor of Medicine). Two Visiting Physicians (0. 
; b. Professor of Therapeutics). Two Assistant Visiting 
(0. of Clioical PatholClJY: h. Assistant Professor of Clinical 
Medicine). Five Adjunct Assistant Visitmg. Physicians. (0. Chief of O;nic 
Out-Patient ; b. Instructor in Medicine; c. Instructor in Thera-
peutics; d. Instructor in Physical Diagnosis; ,. Lecturer in Clinical Physiology). 
ODe Resident, Clinical Pathologist. Five House Staff (0. House Physician, 2 
• 
, 
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years; b. Senior Physician, 2 years; c. Junior Physician, 1 
Physician, 2 years; ,. Physician, I U years). 
University Appo"tee. 
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; d. Junior, 
Five Laboratory CoUaborators (a. Physiological Chemistry; b. Physiology: 
c. Experimental Therapeutics; d. Pathology; ,. Clinical Pathology). Clinical 
Clerks (in sections of tell); Clinical Pathologist for Clinical Clerks. Clinical 
Pathologist for Division Laboratory. Trained Nurse to aid Clinical Clerks. 
Four trained nurses to aid metabolism 
This entire staff is on continuous duty throughout the college year, and 
during the summer season the service is maintained by a considerable portion 
of the statIo 
In addition to the hospital . and inte&nes, the Medical 
College supplies from its of for service in Bellevue Hospital 
a corps of laboratory and a special nurse. 
GENER.U, THERAPEO'flCS 
ODe hour a w uk duriaa the l .. t ki m of the third and thro\llbout the 
of third and fourth yen ltwieDta. Profencr MSAIA. 
with the 01 
war of fora 
to medicine 
ODe hour a for February to May. 
J .. r Itudenta. Dr. GooDamc;a. 
Sectioa Work ill the CoD ... 
. and WaBSI ... 
On. SICAan 
• ..,u. Por QII&lified ltudenta by appaift'-Dt. 
, SURGERY 
HOSPITAL WOH 
Di..... The 01 ~. CC*IIpclldi 
Hil'.OT •• nd Dr. La. 
--- of' .. .. • _ iIIItr'aCtiOIl • CC*Gpc II 2 










in the lint 
houn. 
year. 
... Medico-lepl PatboloQ. Third and fourth years. Profel.or SCHULUB. 
5. Autope, Fourth year. Two-bour periodi twice a during five _ 
of the ftrat tenn. one week for ten weeks duri~ the lecond teadl. 8CHULUB 
Dr. NORRIS and 
aod 
,. 
on Ipecial topica in patbolotrY are liven durlna tbe \bircl 
yean. EI SBa. SCHULTU. and TOlan. 
s. 
g. 
Lecturee ill Cbemlcal PatboIoQ. 
RecitatioDe. One a week. 






Laboratory work and lecturea. 165 hOlU'L Required in the lecond Year. 
end Dr. HUNTOON. 
NEUROLOGY 
'I1alnl YMr. Lecturea and demonatrationa <ProlulOr DAMA); clinica. 
Pourtb YMr. CJinjca; aectioDl; clinical c1er= 
The stall in this department i. wmpwed ofeuor DANA. Asaiatant 
end On. FuNIC. OBSRNDORF. and K.uPAS. . 
PSYCHO-PATHOLOGY 
KBNNBDY. 
and practicel eureises. 
and On. WalGJIT. and MACCURDY. 
• PEDIATRICS 
nurd YMr. Weekly clinicalleeturea. 
Poartla Year. Weekly clinical Jec:tUlel; aectiona io the diapeo'Rry. two .......... a dinical 
cl ...... ipe io \be New York Hoapit&1. 
Tba Ita« in \hil deputmeDt it compwed 01 Profe.aor Woe rBR., and Ora. SIIANMOJf, 
a .... Tvauu.. 
RecitatioDi and leetUlel; aection t.e·cbiog. 
Conferences; leetUlel; ward Itum .. and demoDitratioDi 
tenz:ti. clioica <."klf during fint team); and e:::-;:: io departJDent III compwed of Protel.or POI 11:, ~ W .... D • 
.&.A FARR ... and BARROws. 
RINGER. 
firat aDd I' road __ ; 
.... 
01 Profnur IC.vs:s and On. MAChNllB 
DERMATOLOGY 
• 
of Profn.or ELUOh. Allietant PJoI_ JOo .. &"*. 
LARYNGOLOGY AIm Y..... Didactic teet_ and 
Y..... Third telln. 
f_ R SESS end Ora. SAMUnS 
OPHTR ALIIOLOGY 
SlIIIr. and Dr. B .... II:B, 
• 
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OTOLOGY 
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hIIrtIl " ..... ia the eon ..... (IS boan). WBllllfG aad Dr. 
YeA", I ",a. 
• ORT.BOPBDICSURGERY 
&ad cliaic.1; ia tbe HOIpital 
a .lIk for Iia _kII. team' the UN of 
aDd Oft, CaLL.,.. K"PPLd, ;;;;S WHIT.sec • 
• 
ROENTGENOLOGY 
4e111ODltraUODi (tweaty"'vea bOUR). Profllll)l' CoLa. 
HYGIENE 
nlr4 " ..... • Recitation. aad (teD bOlU'l). PloIUlO>I' Toan. 
JoartIl " ..... Llcturea (twelve bOUR). Recitationa and coafereDCM (Iia bOIU'I). PIot_r Toun. 
MEDICAL JURISPRUDENCE 
loutll " .... c- of llcbilu the .t.adpoiat of 
SOIlIl. tiE. 
olthi. are covllleci in tbe ::; ~ ofltuAty bl' "'lIIal depart-
Hoca. PiCll« HII' aDd Proillnr H.ue_p. 
COURSES OF INSTRUCTION IN THE ITHACA DMSION OF 
THE COIJ.EGE 
ANATOMY 
ee'''' _ I, J. 3. S. aad 6 are ell fint Yllzr .tooentl. 
I. ~ crI die B •• 4 
a ... for •• ea waeb • Kp_. Mr. DAVIS. Mr. 
wwk; ~Il' .ncI comael'W:'e. 
team. Credit. oae boar. ,wea.z-
DAVIS, Mr. Mceo-a E, .nd r. 
30 crI 1M AWoIUIal ...... tic 
h 'i, tweDty-two hours • week for Wlph 
UcCoen Wi ,nd Mr. • .... Ie; diIIectioaI ,nd 
S. A .. Ill. 8,le. t.erm. 
~ .. ,s. DAVIL with 







Pilat en" StroM tenDL 
iGI"r wark; ~ ..... 
....... road tea ... 
1 ........... ' wOI"k; ~."" 
two to three 
~ two to three bci IL 
Cn4i&. two to 6ft 
I. J. 3. 7. or .. 
a..nIl .. ......,. Por PUat end I'coad 
10. loa. 









tao tao... PI. 
qai8IeI • 
PloI.-or 
,ib· ..... ' 
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7. Ad~cecl Work In HI'totolf ud Bm~lolf. Fint and MCOnd teaiiil. 
KDlGSBUavand IllItructon. Laboratory work. eialit or more &etual houn a week. with MIl 
Prerequisite courses 10 and 3 and a read'llg knowledge of French and German. 
8. Fint and second teriiil. One hour each week. 
DEPARTMENT OF PHYSIOLOGY AND BIOCHEMISTRY 
1. PbyllolOIf of the C.u. MUlel., N.n., B.art u4 
Rnplratlon. Pint term. Credit. three houn. Professor 
BACH. and "siltanta. Thre. lectures or recitations weekly 
PbyaIoloJ1 of DI,.ltion, Int.mal Sec:ntioa, 
wm. Credit. three houn. SIMPSON. Aaaistant 
Five lectures or recitatioDl for the first ten weeks 
and examinations. 
4. Pbyaiololf. Second teaw, Credit, five houn. 
u4 Reproduction 
DRESBACH. and 
tea m. with delllOD-
SIMPSON. 
A..iatant DaBSBACH. and • .. iatanta. Two lix-hour laboratory a 
Ph1alololf of tha N.nou. S,.t.w u4 SPICil1 S.a.... Second teaw. Credit, two hour.. 
SIMPSON. Lectures, five weekly for the last six weeks of the teaw. 
7. term. Credit. one hour. 
8. A4n.ace4 Work u4 R.lauch. For qualified atucienta. by appointment. 
IS. GBIleral Bloch.wi.try. Second wm. Credit, five houn. Two lecturBI or recitetiDaa 
and three three-hour laboratory periocil weekly. A .. i.tant SUIOI'Ka and Mr. HUI. 
17. Spec;ial Chapt.n in First. term. Credit. one hour. 
SUIOI'KL Lectures. 
20. Adn.acecl Work and R ••• arcla in Bloch.wiltlt. First. and aecond teriiiI. Assiataat 
SUIOI'Ka. 











NEW YORK STATE VETERINARY COLLEGE 
POl cI"'!!lcllDlonaatioa coaceml':fLthe worll: of the Vlteria:tCon.,eij 
to tbat coUlP IhoalcI co ... lt thl aaOUDee .. lat of the Vet al", Co .ce 
OD appllcatioa to thl Secreta"J of the UaiYlnltJ. 
FACULTY 
"JACOB GoULD ScHURMAN, A.M., D.Sc., LL.D., President of the Universjty . 
. VSUNUS ALVA MOORE, B.S., M.D., V.M.D., Professor of Comparative Pathol-
ogy, Bacteriology, and Meat Inspection. Dean of the College. 
JUES LAW, F.R.C.V.S., Plofe.-;sor of Princ~les and Practice of Veterinary 
Medicine. Emeritus. . 
SIMON HENRY GAGB, B.S., Professor of Histology. Emeritus. 
W AI. TER LoNG WUJ.tAMS, Professor of Obstetrics and professor in 
the Diseases of BreeAing Cattle. 
PlSRRE AUGUSTINE FISH, D.Sc., D.V.S., D.V.M., of Veterinary Physiol-
ogy and Secretary of the Faculty. 
GUNT SURMAN HOPIUNS, D.Sc., D.V.M., Professor of Veterinary Anatomy 
and Anatomical Methods. 
DENNIE HAMMOND UDAI.L, B.S.A., D.V.M., of Veterinary Medicine 
and Hygiene. 
SAMUEL HOWARD BURNBTT, M.S., D.V.M., Professor of Comparative Pathology 
and Bacteriology. 
HOWARD JAY Mao, D.V.M., of Therapeutics and Small Animal 
Oinic. 
JAYSS NATHAN FROST, D.V.M., Assistant of Veterinary Surgery. 
SUNDBaVOJ ,Il, D.V.M., Assistant Plofessor of Veterinary Anatomy. 
CLprPORD PENNY FITCH, A.M., D.V.M., Assistant Professor of Pathology and 
Bacteriology . 
CHAllJlsERNBST HAYDBN, A.B., D.V.M .• Assistant Professor of Veterinary Physi-
ology. 
PUD8UCit KosMlG, D.V.M., Professor of Veterinary Medicine. 
EARL MAx PlCUNs, D.V.M., Professor in 
RAvwOND BIRCR, B.S., D.V.M., Supeaintendent of the Veterinary 
Station. 
WILLIAII EDWARD MULDOON, D.V.M., Instructor in Materia Medica. 
BOWARD EcKLBR JOHNSON, D.V.M., Instructor;n . 
A. GoLDBERG, D.V.M.. in Pathology. 
CoNUD CLAu, D.V.M., Instructor in Surgery. 
ARTHUR HAGAN, Instructor in 
Wn I.JAY .\aTBUR BU,I.INGS, in 
10SU11 BauCK LATSHAW, B.S.A., D.V.M., Instructor in Medicine. 
IlaNRY AsMUS, of Horseaboeing. 
BRUNA HuRIBT HAIGHT, A.B., Oer1c of the College, 
hAKCBS B. VAN ZANDT, Librarian of the RO&well P. Plower Library. 
LULU M. B.S., in the College Office. 
WO.LJAYS, A.B., Assistant in Obstetrics. 
lAlla BoWARD CUIGHTON, A.B" Ph.D., LL.D., Dean of the Graduate School. 
HIa.uI WING, M.S. in Agr .• Profeuor of Animal Husbandry. 
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• LoUIS MUNROE DENNIS, Ph.B., B.S., Professor of Inorganic Chemistry. 
BENJAMIN FRBBMAN KINGSBURY, Ph.D., M.D., Professor of Histology and 
Embryology. " 
ARTHUR WESLEY BROWNB, M.S., Ph.D., Professor of Inorganic and Analytical 
• 
ELMER SBTH SAVAGE, M.S.A., Ph.D., Professor of Animal Husbandry. 
EDWARD LUMINGTON NICHOLS, B.S., Ph.D., LL.D., Professor of PhysicS. 
ERNEST GEORGE MERRITT. M.E., Professor of Physics. 
JOHN SANDFORD SHEARER. B.S .• Ph.D .• ProfessOr of Physics. 
ROSWELL CLIFTON GIBOS. A.B .• A.M., Ph.D .• Assistant Professor of Physics. 
THOMAS WHITNEY BENSON WELSH. A.B .• Ph.D., InstrUctor in Inorganic 
try. 
SAMUEL ARTHUR MAHOOD, B.Sc .• M.A .• Instructor in Organic Chemistry. 
HUGH McMILLAN KINGERY. A.M., Instructor in Histology and Embryology. 
CHARLES E. ALLEN. A.M .• Assistant in Histology and Embryology. 
GUSTAVE J. NOBACK, B.S .• Assistant in Histology and Embryology. 
CHARLES M. PUTNEY. Assistant in Histology and Embryology. 
Nonresident Lecturers for 1915-16 
Harris Moak. . . . . . . . . . . . .. Brooklyn J. W. Adams ........ Philadelphia, Pa, 
Way ......... New York City ll'rank H. Miller ...... New York City 
J. G. Wills .................. Albany W. G. Hollingworth ........•... Utica 
Adolph Eichhorn ... Washington. D. C. 
THE VETERINARY COLLEGE 
Instruction in veterinary subjects has a part of the work of Cornell 
University since its foundation. During the earber years of the University, 
this instruction was in charge of the Department of Agriculture. and it was 
continued as a distinctive part of the work of the College of Agricult~e wb~ 
in 1888 that college was created as the successor of the Department of Agriculture. 
The Veterinary College was established as a separate of Cornell Uni-
veJsity in the year 18<)4. in accordance with an Act of tbe of the State 
of New York creating a State Veterinary College at Cornell . 
The Veterinary College as it exists today is supported by the State of New 
York, and is administered by Cornell University under the direction of a com-
mittee of its Board of Trustees known as the Veterinary Coll~e Council. In 
respect to all academic interests. the Veterinary College i.e; an tntegral part of 
Cornell University. 
For to the Veterinary College, see page 41; for tuition in tbe 
Veterinary College. Sf'e page 48. 
THE DEGREE OF DOCTOR OF VETERINARY MBDICINB 
The undergraduate instruction for regular students in the Veterinary Col-
lege leatis to the degree of Doctor of Veterinary Medicine, the for 
which is the completion of one of the following curricula. 
Beginning with the ses.c;ion 1916-17, students will be r~uired to take tbf' foar 
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PIan Y .... R 
Physics ....................... . 
Risto' logy • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • •• 
• 
• • • •• 
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Physiology. . .. 
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II 
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Anima' Husbandry .. • • • • · ..................... . 
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Horseshoeing ........................ S2 
Horseshoeing Exercises . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 57 
Medicine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -
Immunity . .......................... -
Botany . . .... . ... . ..... . ...... ... ... -
Autopsies ..... . .......... . .......... -
Meat Inspection . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. -
Dairy Inspection. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. -
Obstetrics. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 36 
Diseases of the Genital Organs .. .. ... . . , -



























I H ygise . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 56 
~~-------------------20 
Rem.inder of Curriculum of Three Years 
(To be discontinued after 1917 and 1918 
SECOND YEAR 
Anatomy .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 
•• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 
Ph ysiology ... . . . .... . ........... . .. . 
•• 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
12 
13 
Phall1l8cology ..... . ......... . ..... . . 20 
Materia Medica and Pharmacy. . . . . . . .. 21 
Pathology . .. ........... . .... 4e 
Special Pathology. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 41 
P&raS1tes .. . ............ . . . . . . . . . . . . . 44 
Small Animal Clinic . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Consulting Clinic ................. . .. . 
Bactenology ...••.. . ........ . .... . ... 
General Surgery ... . ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
PhYSical Diagnosis ............ . .. . ... . 
Horseshoeing ........ . .............. . 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 











-• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 15 
SmalJ Animals. . . . . . . . . . . . .. 22 
Materia Medica and Therapeutics. . . . . .. 23 
S~ca1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,3.1 
Special Surgery . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. 32 
01>stetrics. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ., 36 
Infec:tious .... . .............. . 
Pathology ............ . ....... . 
and ~':V Inspection ......... .. . . 





Consulting Clinic .. . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . .... 34 
S~cal Clinic ....... .. . . .. , .. .. ..... . 33 
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SCHOLARSHIPS AND PRIZES 
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The Horace It. White Prizes; The Hollingworth Honorarium for Research; 
The Jane Miller Prize; and The James Gordon BeGOett Prize are awarded to 
students in the Veterinary College. For these and for the scholarships and 
prizes that are open to all students of the University, see page 177. 
Student Three positions as student are open to capable 
veterinary students their senior year (salaries from $125 to $300 a year). 
STUDY FOR PRACTITIONERS 
Veterinarians who are legally authorized to practise at their places of residence 
will be admitted to any in the College at any time and for such period as 
they may elect, without entrance examination. ,They will be entirely free to 
elect any studies that are taught at the time, and may enjoy 
all opportunities and facilities to teguJar.students as long as oppor-
tunities do not interfere with the instruction of the regular students 
No tuition will be required from veterinarians practising in the State 






COURSES OF INSTRUCTION 
ANATOMY 
J. Three houn. Pint tetm. Lectures. W.~. PIOIA 
to Pebruary perioda of lahoratory work. Pi T Th P. P. II .• S. 10-.. . 
2. Artbrolog. One hour. Pint teJm. HOPKINS and Alliatanu. 
Myolog ud Abdom1n.! Vileera. Three houn. Pirst term. Lectures and laboratory. 
HOPKINS. Auistant ProfeilOr SUNDBRvaLE. and Al'iuanu. 
M~JoU. Thoracic ud Abdomin,! VI.e_. 
Five hours. Second telU'. Lectures and 
'_)r HOPKINS. Auistant ProfeBIOr SUNDERVILLB. 
5. Blood Vellell ud Rene. of the Arm ud Le,. Three hours. Fint tenll. Laboratory. 
Profenor HOPKINS. AMistant Profet6or SUNDBRVlLLE. and Alliatantl. 
6. Blood V .... II and Re"o of the Bead; th. Central Re"ou. SJltem ud 
Three houn. Pint tenil. Laboratory. Profel1or HOPKINS. Assist,nt ProlellOr 
and Auistants. 
7· Open to 
HOPKINS. 
Second tenn. Hours to be arr&IIjIed • . 
completed the required courses m anatomy and to practitionen. 
Profelsor SUNDER VILLE. 
•. Adftlleed An.to~. 
ut ProfeslOr SUNDIIRVILLII. 
Two or more houn. Laboratory. HOPKINS and AIIist-
PHYSIOLOGY 
• 
'0. The PhJaiolou of the Rutrltion ud of the Domoticated Anim'I,. Fint 
te"'lnm •• credit three hours. FISH. 
II. Pbpiolou Reeiution.. Second tel Ill. credit three hours. Profe.1Or FISH and Allistant 
Professor HA YDIIN. 
12. PltJllolog RecitetiODl. Fint term. leCond year. credit one hour. Profellor FISH and 
Adat,nt HAYDaN. 
'3. The PltJlloIoU of the MulC1lw ud Rer.OII. SJIl-. Pint telm.IeCOIId year. aedit 
one hour. Profe.1Or FISH. . 
(14. Laboratua,. Pint telm. aecond five houn a Pa. 
Alli8tant • and Auistant •. ) Not given '9.6-'7. 
'S. Urine AnaIpiI. Pint term. third year. three houn a PlofulOr PISH. Allistant 
Prof_ HAYDEN. and Auistantl . 
• 6. Adftlleed PIlJIIoIocJ. Pive or more hours a week._ Profellor FISH and Allistantl. 
MATERIA MEDICA AND SMALL ANIMAL CLINIC 
20. Pint tel m. M ILItS. 
21. Materia MediCi ud Pbarmaey Lahoratua,. Pint telm. five hours a week. 
Mo ItS and Dr. MULDoON. 
Mun. 
Anim,I.. Second tel Ill. fourth year. two hours a week. Profelior 
• 
23. iD ud Pint MOD. 
240 AAlftllud Woak. Five or more hours a week. 
25. Sm,lI Clinic. Sia actual hours a we 
SURGERY 
MJUts and Dr. MULDOON. 
ProfuLor MaltS and Dr. MULDOON. 
G,n'" Sara .. ,. ,ear. 
ProfulOr 
tein •• four retitatioDl or laboratory period' a 
COUfMS 1.2. 3 in anatomy. course 10 in ph,IioJocy. course 6 in histoJoty &lid 
CO\U'Ie 40 in pneraI patboloeY. 
:~ Three hours a week of laborator, work. Third year. finst 
and Dr. CI ·'Co 
Third year. fir.t tei m. Pour lectures or.ecitationa a w uk. 
Sia actual houri or more a 
• C •• ar 
30 and 3" 
CIhIic. Sia actual hovs a - for three 
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OBSTETRICS AIm DISEASES OF BREEDING CArtLE, JORISPR,.UDEl'fCE 
35. lariapnadeace. A eeries of lect_ durin. the leCOad of the third year. 
36. NeCIIi or recitationa per week 
ia the e~ Coune 30. 
COMPARATIVE PATHOLOGY, BACTERIOLOGY, AND MEAT INSPECTION 
40. 0 ..... JtltboloQ. telm. Prerequisite, 
in .... t4my aad phYliolotrY. Two recitaaona and 
and at 1~lUIt one year'l 
work eacb week. 






GOU •• -G. 
SeeaM telm, •• COIld year lint 
and one laboratory peri.,cs week. 
tbird 1'ear. 
BUlUfs"rrTr 
fIl Second wbo have taken 
41; and or are course .u. Moo ... 
tenD. Five bOlln. Open to Itudente wbo bave taken or are 
Two leetu,... and 7 U houn Iaborato. y work eacb 
and PITCH. 
may taken .. a two bour coune. 
Pint team, two boun. PITCH. 
Ia aall "-tbo~. Laboratory Prerequiaite cow_ 40 
Moo.. and Alilitant PITCH. 
lIethodl oC DIIII'OIi1. Plerequilite c:our es 40 and 43. Alliltant ProCeuor 
lIortem Thr~bout th~ year. BvaNSTT and Dr. 
... II_I 'D' Dalr7 One bour. tenD. Third year. Prof_ MOOD. 
40. .....,.. Throll.bout the year. ProfulOn Moo .. , BvaNSTT. PITCH and PiC ....... 
VETERIl'f ARY MEDICINE 
Five lectW'H or recitationa a 
Two 
. P. XomnG. 
or leetum a wuk. lecond term. two 
or recitation a week. year ... cond tam. Credit oue 
. 55. 
PI'ofWor 
ODe h cture or a , l.r. lecoad 
P. • 
One lectllft or recitation a eecoad )'IF'. lint terol. ~nt ProiellDr 
TbreIo actual houri a week. 
Aaus. 
CUak. Paof_ UDAll and ~t 
_Po P. KO ..... G. 
LiInrJ. For the 
IMSf~e page 174. 
P. Flower Library. and for other library facilities. 
• 
• 
THE COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE 
detailed information concemlne the work of the Colleee of Apiculture, candidate. for 
to that colleee Ihould conault the Announcement of the Colleee of Apiculture which 
lent lfltil on appUcation to the Secretary of the Univenity • 
. 
Instruction in agricultural subjects has been a part of the work of Cornell 
Univeisity since its foundation. The Department of which had 
charge of this instruction during the earlier years of the , was in 1888 
succeeded by the College of Agriculture, which wac; in that year organized and 
established as a separate college of the University. In 1904 the College of 
Agriculture be<'ame, by an Act of the Legislature, the New York State College 
of Agriculture, and the equipment of the College of Agriculture of Cornell Uni-
versity along with the annual appropriations made by the University for the 
SUPPOI t of agricultural instruction, was employed and continued to be employed 
to strengthen and support the work of the New York State College of Agriculture. 
The College of Agriculture as it exists today is in large part supported by 
the State of New York, and is administered by Cornell University under the 
direction of a committee of its Board of Trustees known as the Agricultural 
College Council. In respect of all academic interests, the College of Agriculture 
is an integial part of Cornell Univelsity. 
The Federal Experiment Station at Cornell University was organized in 
1887, and is in charge of the Dean of the College of Agriculture~ The annual 
federal appropriation is devoted wholly to experimental work and in 
the Departments of Plant Breeding, Soil Technology, and Entomology. . 
FACULTY 
JACOB GoULD ScHURMAN, A.M., D.Sc., LL.D., of the University. 
ALBERT RUSSELL MANN, B.S.A., A.M., Professor of Rural Social 
Acting Dean of the College of Agriculture and Acting Director of Experi-
ment Station. 
ISAAC PHILLIPS ROBERTS, M.Agr., Professot of Agriculture, Emeritus. 
JOHN HENRY eoMSTOCJ[, B.S., Professor of Entomology and Invertebrate 
Zoology, Emeritus. 
HaNRY HIRAM WING, M.S. in Agr., Professor of Animal Husbandry. 
THOMAS LYilLETON LYON, Ph.D., Professor of Soil Technology. 
JOHN LEMUEL STOHJt, B.Agr., Professor of Farm Practice. 
JAKES EDWARD RICE, B.S.A., Professor of Poultry Husbandry. 
GEORGE WALTER CAVANAUGH, B.S., PlOfessor of Chemistry in its Relations to 
Agriculture. 
GEORGE NIEMAN LAUMAS, B.S.A., Professor of Rural Economy. 
HERBERT HICE WHETZEL, A.M., Professor of Plant Pathology. 
ELMER O. FIPPIN, B.S.A., Extension Professor of Soil Technology. 
GEORGE FREDERICK WARREN, Ph. D., Professor of Farm Management. 
WILLIAK ALoNZO STOCKING, JR., M.S.A., Professor of Dairy Industry. 
CHARLES HENRY TucJ[, A.B., Professor of Extem;ion Teaching. 
WILFORD MURRY WILSON, M.D., Professor of . 
RALPH SHELDON HOSMER, B.S.A., M.F., of Forestry. 
JAKES GEORGE NEEDHAM, Ph.D., Professor of Entomology and LimQology. 
ROLLINS AoAKS EMERSON, D.Sc., Professor of Plant 
HARRY HOUSER LoVE, Ph.D., Professor of Plant Investigations. 
ARTHUR WII IER GILBERT, Ph. D., Professor of Plant Breeding .. 
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EDWAWn GSUARD MONTGOloulY, M.A., of Farm Crops. 
GaoRa ALA.N WORKS, B.Ph., M.S. in Agr., Professor of Rural Education. 
PLORA RoSE, B.S., M.A., of Home Economics. 
MARTHA VAN RENSSELAER, A.B., Professor of Home Economics. 
WnUAM ALBERT RILEY, Ph.D., Ptofessor of Insect Morphology and Parasitology. 
JADS ADRIAN Bump., Ph.D., of Soil Technology. 
GLBNN WASHINGTON HBllIllCK, B.S.A., Professor of Economic Entomology and 
Entomologist of the Experiment Station. 
HOWARD WAIT RILEY, M.E., Professor of Rural 
HAROLD ELLIS Ross, M.S.A., Professor of Dairy Industry. 
HUGH CRAllLES TROY, B.S.A., Professor of Dairy Industry. 
SAMUBL NEWlON SPRING, B.A., M.P., Professor of • 
KARl. McKAy WIEGAND, Ph.D., Professor of Botany. 
WnUAK HBNRY CB.umLBR, M.S. in Agr., Ph.D., Professor of Pomology. 
ARTHUR BBRNHARD RBCKNAGBL, B.A., M.P., Professor of • 
MaIRnI WaSLEY HARPER, M.S., Professor of Animal Husbandry. 
Cnus RICHARD CROSBY, A.B., Extension Professor of Entomology. 
BLMBR SBrH SAVAGE, M.S.A., Ph.D., Ptofessor of Animal Husbandry. 
KENNETH CARTER LIVBllKOllE, M.S. in Agr., Professor of 
EDWARD ALBERT WHnB, B.Sc., Professor of Floriculture. 
ALVIN CASEY BEAL, Ph.D., of Floriculture. 
HaRBBRT ANDRBW HOPPER, B.S.A., M.S., Extension Professor of Animal Hus-
bandry. 
EDWARD SBWALL GUTHRIE, M.S. in Agr., Ph.D., Professor of Dairy Industry. 
M#.UIlICE CRAsE BUIt.IlITT, M.S. in Agr., Ext.ension Plofessor and State Director of 
FlU ill Bureaus. 
WnJ.IAK Ca.uu.ES BAKER, BoS.A.. Professor of Drawing. 
MORTIER FRANKLIN BARRUS, Ph.D., Extension Professor of Plant Pathology. 
LEWIS JOSEPHUS CROSS, B.A., Ph.D., of Chemistry in its Relations to 
Agriculture. 
OsKAR AUGUSTUS JOHANNSEN, A.M., Ph.D .• of Biology. 
CLYDE IlADLEY MYERS, Ph.D., of 
BaslOw ADAMS, B.A., of Extensiollo InfOld_tion 
DICKJ. CROSBY, M.S., of Extension 'teaching. 
Au CARLTON KING, B.S-A .• Plofes50r of Far III Plactice. 
CoRNELIUS BEll EN, Ph.D., , Seuetary and . 
GEORGB ABRAM EVERBTT, A.B., LL.B.. of Extension Teaching. 
PlRDERICI[ LLEWELLYN GRIFFIN, B.S., M.S., of Rural Education. 
I.aWls KNuDsoN, B.S.A., Ph.D., of Botany. 
E. GoRION DA VIS, B.S., Art. 
RM.ft( WRIGHT CURTIS, M.S.A., of 
CLAUDB BURTON HUICHISON, M.S. in Agr., 
lW.PR W. B.S., Plofessor of 
Art. 
of Plant 
BRADLBY, Ph.D., of Systematic Entomology. 
JOiUI BaNTLBY, JR., B.S., M.F .• Assistant Professor of • 
Gaoaa Ca ..... s EMBODY, Ph.D., Professor of Aquiculture. 
BUCD«~, M.S.A., Ph.D., Assistant Professor d Soil Tecl!Dolocy. 
B,NURD YOUNG, B.Arcb., of Home 
MIS. AnA Bar»ORD CoMSrocK, B.S •• Alaistant Plofeaaor of Nature Study. 
• 
• 
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RALPH HICKS WHEELER, B.S., Assistant Professor of Extension Teaching. 
HARRY MORTON FITZPATRICK, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Plant Pathology. 
BYRON BURNETT ROBB, B.S. in Agr., M.S. in Agr., Assistant Professor of Rural 
WALTER WARNER FISK, M.S. in Agr., Assistant Professor of Dairy Industry. 
VERN BONHAM STEWART, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Plant Pathology. 
ANNETTE J. WARNER, Assistant Professor of Home Economics. 
ARTHUR LEE THOMPSON, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Farm Management. 
ROYAL GILKEY, B.S.A., Assistant Professor of Extension Teaching, and Supervisor 
of Reading Course for the Fann. 
CHARLES TRUMAN GREGORY, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of.Plant Pathology. 
LEX RAY HESLER, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Plant Pathology. 
Wn.LlAM HOWARD RANKIN, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Plant Pathology. 
EARL WHITNEY BENJAMIN, B.S. in Agr., M.S. in Agr., Ph.D., Assistant Professor 
of Poultry Husbandry. 
ARTHUR JOHNSON EAMES, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Botany. 
JAMES KENNETH WILSON, B.S., Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Soil Technology. 
ELMER EUGENE BARKER, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Plant Breeding. . 
EDWARD MOWBRAY TUTlLE, B.S. in Agr., A.B., Assistant Professor of Rural Edu-
• catlon. 
ROBERT MATHESON, M.S. in Agr., Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Economic Ento-
mology. 
BLANCHE EVANS HAZARD, A.B., M.A., Assistant Professor of Home Economics. 
DAVID LUMSDEN, Assistant Professor of Floriculture. 
JORN HALL BARRON, B.S.A., Assistant Extension Professor of Falin Crops. 
GAD PARKER ScOVILLE, B.S. in Agr., Assistant Professor of Farm Management. 
ARTHUR AUGUSTUS ALLEN, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Ornithology. 
LEONARD AMRY MAYNARD, A.B.,Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Animal Husbandry. 
FOREST MILO BLODGETT, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Plant Pathology. 
MIRIAM BIRDSEYE, B.A., Assistant Professor of Home Economics. 
JACOB R. ScBRAMM, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Botany. 
HOWARD EDWARD BABCOCK, Ph.B., Assistant Professor and Assistant State 
Director of Far m Bureaus. 
EDWARD Rn.EY KING, B.S., Assistant Professor of Entomology. 
FuNK ELMORE RICE, A.B., Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Agricultural Chemistry. 
LESIER WHU.AND SHARP, B.S., Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Botany. 
JOHN CLARENCE McCURDY, B.S., C.E., Assistant Professor of Rural 
CLARENCE A. BOUTBl.LE, Assistant Extension Professor of Animal Husbandry. 
CHARLES HOWARD ROYCE, M.S.A., Assistant Extension Professor of Animal Hus-
bandry. 
GEORGE HARRIS COLLINGWOOD, B.S., Assistant Professor of 
MONTGOWERY ROBINSON, Litt.B., B.S., Assistant Professor of Extension Teaching. 
PAUL WORK, A.B., M.S. in Agr., SUperintendent of the Department and Instructor 
in Vegetable Gardening. 
LAYTON S. HAWKINS, B.A., Specialist in Agricultural Education, Lecturer in 
Rural Education. 
GEORGE WALTER TAlLBY, JR., B.S.A., Instructor, and Superintendent of Live-
stoCk. . 
JOHN THoMAS LLoYD, A.B., Instructor in Limnology. , 
BaRTHA E. TnswoRTH, B.S., Instructor in Home Economics. 
COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE 
CBcn. CALVERT THOMAS, A.B., M.A., Instructor in Botany. 
BARLB VOLCART HARDBNBURG, M.S. in Agr., Instructor in Farm Crops. 
RIcHARD AUN MORDOFF, B.S. in Agr., Assistant Registrar. 
OrIs FUBMAN CURTIS, M.S., Instructor in Botany. 
OLIVER WBSLEY DYNES, M.S. in Agr., Instructur in Farm Crops. 
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ALBERT EDMUND WILKINSON, B.S., Extension Instructor in Vegetable Gardening. 
TaOIiAS jOsaPH McINBRNBY, M.S. in Agr., Instructor in Dairy Industry. 
EUGBNB DAVIS MONTD.LON, B.Arch., Instructor in Art. 
JUAN ESTBVAN REYNA, E.E., Instructor in Drawing. 
ANNA CLBGG STIlYKE, A.B., Instructor in Entomology. 
LESLIE EUGBNE HAZBN, B.S. in Agr., Instructor in Farm Structures. 
LBWIS STRAHAN, B.S. in Agr., M.S. in Agr., Instructor in FariD 
EMil. LoNG OVERHOLSBR, M.A., Instructor in Pomology. 
CASS W AID WHITNBY, B.S., Instructor in Extension Teaching. 
ROYAL JOSYLIN HASKELL, B.S., Instructor in Plant Pathology. 
Ca.\lU.BS PAUL ALBXANDBR, B.S., Instructor in Natural History. 
LAURENCB HOWLAND MACDANIELS, A.B., Instructor in Botany • 
.ALLAN CAIIBRON FIASBR, B.S., Instructor in Plant Breeding. 
LVA ALICB MINNS, B.S., Instructor in Floriculture. 
GEORGE CoRNELL SUPPLBE, M.S.A., Instructor in Dairy Industry. 
ANNA ELIZABETH HUNN, B.S., Instructor in Home Economics, and Manager of 
the Cafeteria. 
WOUAII TaOIiAS CRAIG, Instructor in Plant Breeding. 
ARTHUR JOHN HEINICKE, B.S.A., M.A., Instructor in Pomology. 
OLNEY BROWN KaNT, B.S., Instructor in Poultry Husbandry. 
1lAa00D DaANE PHILLIPS, A.B., B.S. in Agr., Instructor in Rural Economy. 
Hany WILLIAM ScHNECK, B.S., M.S.A., Instructor in Vegetable 
Wu EY WORTH WARSAW, B.S. in A.E., Extension Instructor in Soil Technology. 
KARL JOHN SBUU.E, M.S.A., Instructor in Husbandry. 
DEVOE MEADE, B.S., Instructor in Animal Husbandry. 
EDWARD GARDNER MISNER, B.S., Instructor in Fann 
BBRNARD WD I.IAII SRAPER, B.S., In.~tructor in Extension Teaching. 
ARTHUR MERI E BESEIIER, B.S., Instructor in Dairy Industry. 
A'CHIE BnoN DANN, B.S., Instluctor in Poultry Husbandry. 
EDWIN SLEIGHT HAw, B.S., Instructor in Husbandry. 
TBolIAS ALEXANDER BAKER, B.S., Instructor in Husbandry. 
LoUIS MELVDJ.E MASSEY, Ph.D., Instructor in Plant Pathology. 
LBoN AUGUSTUS HA17SMAN, B.A., Instructor in 
Erus Lou KIRKPATRICK, B.S.A., Instructor in 
WINF.BD ENOS A YUS, Instructor in 
AUBRT Scoll KaNERsoN, B.S., Instructor in V 
Industry. 
BoWMAN ELLENBERGER, B.S.A., Instructor in Dairy Industry. 
o AU [BONARD TBA YER, B.Sc., Instructor in Floriculture. 
SYLVAJWS MOSELEY, EsteOfrioo Instructor in Poultry Husbandry. 
MIt.WIN HURD, Instructor in Poultry Husbandry. 
Wau'li laVING MYERS, B.SA, Inltluctor in Farm 
HARVBY, B.S.A., in Pum 
"""'1(' HAy G17Isa, B.S., M.P., Instructor in • 
, 
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EMIL VOLZ, B.Sc., Instructor in Floriculture. 
GILBBRT WARREN PBCK, B.S., Extension Instructor in Pomology. 
FRANCBS VINTON, B.A., Instructor in Home Economics. 
ALBBRT REIFF BBCHTBL, A.M., Instructor in . 
JAMBS MARSHALL BRANNON, B.A., M.A., Instructor in Botany. 
FRANK BURKETT WANN, A.B., Instructor in Botany. 
W AT.LACB LARKIN CHANDLBR, B.S., M.S., Instructor in Parasitology 
MARY FRANCES HENRY, A.B., Instructor in Home Economics. 
CLARA LoUISE GARRETT, B.S., Instructor in Drawing. 
CLARENCE VERNON NOBLE, B.S., Instructor in Farm 
SARAH LUCILE BREWER, B.S., Instructor in Home Economics. 
CHARLBS PARSONS CLARK, B.S., Instructor in Farm Management. 
A. WRIGHT GIBSON, Instructor in Farm Practice. 
EDWIN FROST HOPKINS, B.S., Instructor in Plant Pathology. 
WALTER GARNET KRUY, Instructor in Poultry Husbandry. 
FREDERICK GARDNER BEHRENDS, B.S., Instructor in Rural 
RALPH WALDO EMERSON COWAN, B.S., Instructor in Dairy Industry. 
LoUIS ARTHUR ZIM .. , B.S., Instructor in Plant Pathology. 
HARRY HAZEL KNIGHT, B.S., Instructor in Entomology. 
FLEMING BATES SHERWOOD, B.S., M.S., Instructor in Soil Technology. 
JULIA GLBASON, Instructor in Home Economics. 
D. MARGARET HOL .. ES, B.S., Instructor in Home Economics. 
ADA ELJIVA GEORGIA, Assistant in Natural History. 
WALTER N. HESS, A.B., Assistant in Insect Morphology. 
HENRY JOSEPH CONLIN, A.B., Assistant in Agricultural Chemistry. 
CLARIBEL NYB, B.S., Assistant in Home Economics. 
E .... ONS WILLIAM LELAND, B.S.A., Superintendent of Field Experiments in Soil 
Technology . 
DAVID STOUT JENNINGS, B.S., Assistant in Soil Technology. 
MORTI .. ER DEMAREST LEONARD, B.S., Extension Assistant in Entomology. 
ARTHUR BISHOP BEAU .. ONT, B.S., Assistant in Soil Technology. 
WARD BENJAMIN WHITE, A.B., Assistant in Dairy Industry. 
STUART WARD FROST, B.S., Assistant in Entomology. 
EUGENE PEYTON DEATRICK, A.B., Assistant in Soil 
ROGBR C. SMITH, A.B., M.A., Assistant in Biology. 
WALTON 1. FISHER, Assistant in Plant Breeding. 
CHARLES EDWARD HUNN, Assistant in Plant 
ELIZABETH DBAN, A.B., Assistant in Botany. 
FRANKLIN POST METCALF, A.B., Assistant in Botany. 
MARY E. Hn.I., B.S., Assistant in Biology. 
Wn.I.IAM CoLCORD WOODS, A.B., Assistant in Entomology. 
ANNA JANE HANCY, A.B., Instructor in Botany. 
WINIFRED MOSES, B.S., Assistant in Home Economics. 
BBULAH BLACKMORE, Assistant in Home Economics. 
RICHARD NUGENT LoBDELL, M.S., AMistant in Biology. 
JOlIN IRVINE LAURITZEN, B.S., Assistant in Botany. 
HBnN CANON, B.A., B.S., Assistant in Home Economics. 
LAWRANCE ERICKSON, A.B., Assistant in Botany. 
COLLEGE OP AGRICULTURE 
GEORGE RAYMOND GAGB, B.S., M.S., Assistant in Botany. 
HARRY E. KNOWLTON, B.S., in Botany. 
HAuY DEvoE BAUDER, B.S., Assistant in Dairy Industry. 
HOWARD CAlIPBJUJ, JACKSON, B.S., Assistant in Dairy Industry. 
GEORGB ROBINSON PHIPPS, B.S., Assistant in Extension Teaching .. 
BDJAlilN DUNBAR Wn.SON, M.S., Assistant in Soil Technology. 
MAX PLAVEL ABELL, B.S., Assistant in Paull Crops. 
ERNEST GUSTAV ANDERSON, B.Se., Assistant in Plant Breeding. 
ERNEST WALTER LINDSTROY, A.B., Assistant in Plant 
GUSTAVE FUDERICK HEUSER, B.S., Assistant in Poultry Husbandry. 
WAI.LACE SHIPYAN YOUNG, B.S., Assistant in Poultry Husbandry. 
, 
CLARENCE H. KENNEDY, A.B., M.A., Assistant in Biology. 
ROLAND H. HOJ., Assistant in Agricultural Chemistry. 
CanUls LoJUNG ALLEN, B.A., AMistant in Animal Husbandry . 
• 
THOMAS BUGGBll, B.S., in Plant Breeding. 
STANLEY CoRTLAND , Assistant in Forestry. 
EDWIN INGERSOIJ. Ku.BOUItNB, in Forestry. 
HAaOLD EUGENE BOTSFORD, Assistant in Poultry Husbandry. 
DoAK BAIN CARRICK, M.S., Assistant in Pomology. 
JOB)l PluNBus BENSON, B.S., Assistant in Botany. 
Pall.tp A. MUM%, A.B., A.M., Assistant in Botany. 
WALTER C. MUBNSCBBR, A.B., M.A., Assistant in Botany. 
CUSIE& C. DIrMAREE, A.B., Assistant in . 
EDWINA M. Syo.BY, B.S., Assistant in Plant Pathology. 
JOHN HALLocK BROMLEY, B.S., Assistant in Soil Technology. 
LAWUNCB GLEN BROWN, B.S., Assistant in Entomology. 
R. H. Assistant in Biology. 
C. C. H.um.TON, Assistant in Natural History. 
RAy AIJ.D, in Ornithology. 
IULPB HUSBUD, in Natural History. 
GEORGE HoST BRADLEY, B.S., in Biology. 
WUJuy PsINDI E ALEXANDER. Assistant in Natural History. 
J. BABRG, in Biology. 
EDna BRADFORD, B.S .• • U1 EoMomica. 
V.1l. BAJ.'. Assistant in Entomology. 
GZORGE C. SnWAft, Assistant in Faun 
HODa JAY BROOKS, B.S., Assistant in Dairy Industry. 
• 
Rxon CooK, A.B., B.S. in Agr., in Rural Education. 
IW.Pa IRVING ScoVll ••• 8, B.S., . in Dairy Industry. 
VICN& h,nlNAND TAPD, B.S., Assistant in Plant Pathology. 
HAllY E.w,. Bun., B.S., Alsistant in Dairy Industry. 
, B.S., Alsistant in 
JA". Alliatant in Husbandry. 
W un Hu'.ocK, in Dairy Industry. 
110 ..... , B.S., Allimnt in Plant 
• m 
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OLIN CLIFFORD KRUM, Assistant in Extension Teaching. 
FABIAN MCKEON SMITH, Assistant in Landscape Art. 
JUSTIN RICHARDSON HART7.0G, B.S., Assistant in Landscape Art. 
KENNETH ARTHUR TAPSCOTT, B.S., Assistant in Landscape Art. 
RALPH ESTY'GRISWOLD, B.S., Assistant in Landscape Art. 
KENNETH CLARK Fox, Assistant in Poultry Husbandry. 
WALTER SUAGUE FROST, B.S., Assistant in Agricultural Chemistry. 
EDGAR ALLAN HODSON, B.S., M.S., Assistant in Farm Crops. 
DONALD KInLEY TRESSLER, A.B., Assistant in Agricultural Chemistry. 
PAUL ALBERT WINCHELL, Student Assistant in Poultry Husbandry. 
ARTHUR WESTYN PLOUGH, Student Assistant in Poultry Husbandry. 
ADMISSION, TUITION, AND ACADEMIC YEAR 
For admission to the College of Agriculture, see page 41. 
For tuition in the College of Agriculture, see page 48. 
In addition to the two terms into which, in the other colleges of the Uni. 
versity with the exception of the Medical College in New York City, the 
year is clivided, the College of Agriculture has provided, and first put into effect 
m 1914, a third tf'JlII extending from through September. The work of 
the third tel III is intended for and for graduate students, and 
no student is allowed to register the third term if he has not completed the 
required work of the freshman and of the sophomore year in the College of Agricul-
ture. 
THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE 
The instruction for regular students in the College of ~-
culture leads to the degree of Bachelor Of Science, the requirements for which 
are resi<Jence for eight tel illS and the completion of one hundred and 
hours of required and work. For the requirements in miJitary science 
and tactics and in physical culture, see pages 186-187. 
Required Subjects. Freshman year: English, course I, 8 hours; introduc-
toay chemistry, course 1,6 hours; agricultural chemistry, course 85 or 6, 
4 or 5 hours; biolopr, course I, 6 hours; physics, course 2, 5 hours; the farm. 
course 1,2 hours. ~homore year: , course 1,3 hours (optional tor stu-
dents: in home economics); , course 85, 4 hours: physiology, 
course 3, 10, 20, or 2 1,3 to 5 hours; botany, course 1,6 hours, or zoology, course 1 
5 hours. Jllnior year: political economy, course 51, 6 hours. 
The remainder of the required one hundred and twenty 
hours of subjects under the following : 
I. Not more tban twenty hours be taken in courses given in other 
colleges of the . 
2. Before all students must have passed at least hours 
of in some one of the following five glOUps, and at least three 
hours in each of three of the other gloups. The major gloup of hours is 
by the student at the beginning of the sophomore year, and in . 
in that group, the student must receive the advice and consent of a 
or an assistant professor in charge of a subject within the and 
witbin the department in which the student is intending to : 
~ A-Falm Crops; POlllology; Soil Technology; Floriculture: 
Gardening. 
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. Group D Rural Economy; ~ural Education; Farm Management; Exten-
BlOll: RUral • Drawmg. 
Group E-Forestry; Home Economics; Art. 
A student who twelve or more hours of college at entrance 
. page 47. may be regarded as having satisfied one of the required tenns 01 
ftftSl!!lidence. 
A student who has satisfied the entrance requirements of this and has 
afterward completed in two or more Summer Sessions in Cornell at 
least twelve hours of work in courses approved by the departments concei lied. 
be regarded as having thus satisfied one term of residence. Under no 
circumstances shall work done in Summer Sessions be accepted as the equivalent 
of more than two terms of The maximum amount of credit toward the 
of Bachelor of Science which is allowed for the work in anyone 
is seven hours. 
A student admitted to the College of Agriculture from another college in 
Cornelt , or from any other institution of . rank, will be re-
garded as having completed the number of terms and hours to which his records 
entitle him, and will receive all the privileges of students who have 
the same number of tel illS and hours by residence in the College. In order 
however, to obtain the of Bachelor of Science, he must have 
the prescribed subjects in four year course and the requisite number of 
hours in subjects. He must also have in' in the CoUege 
of for at least the last two of the required eight terms and must have 
not less than fifteen hours a of which two-thirds, at least, must 
taught by the staff of the CoUege of Agriculture. 
A must rt:5ister for at least twelve hours each tel m and no new student 
~ for more than eighteen hours. . 
men students except those whose record and at the 
of the seDior show that they are: in • home 
art, or entomology, must fully satisfy, the 
of the year, the :erne in faun practice. AU men students are 
to n:pot t to the part of Fal ill Practice within the first three 
of the first ter m in College. 
Curriculum of Seven yeen in Apiculture ud lIedlciDe 
A student may be in both the College of 
New State Veterinary with the 
ud the 
I. . of all the required work of his course. 
2. of ninety hours, none of which is in the Veterinary 
3- of both the faculties concuned. 
Such a student may be for his 
tIItwlftIOe when he bas m~ the following requirements: 
in the College of Agricul-
I. Cc4npleted hours of wbich not less 
the Yade State of Agriculture. 
twelve be • m 
2. met both the group and agricultural 
ofAcriculture. 
01 the 
00 colllPletion of the three years if be 
the State \'eterinary receive the 
medicine. 
the ol 
of doo:tor 0( veterinary 
B*TBltSIOlt won 
The 
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WINTER COURSES 
• 
The Winter Courses are seven in number, all opening on November 
and closing on February 16, 1917. They are: I. AgricUlture: 2. Dairy 
try: 3· Poultry Husbandry: 4. Fruit Growing: s. Home Economics (not given 
in 1916-17); 6. Flower Growmg: 7. Vegetable Gardening. 
The mmimum age requirement for admission to the Winter is 
years. There are no academic requirements for admission, and no credit toward 







COURSES OF INSTRUCTION 
ELECTIVE COURSES OPEN TO FRESHMEN 
I.~, 13; 
BcOaoiny I; 
See p"ae 97· 
I. 2; Floriculture I, 9; 
I' Nature Study 61; Poultry 





I. Priadpl. ud Firat or 1eC000d teaul, credit two houra 
Lecture and practice ud Mr. BACR" 
a. Pt=: 01 Animal PirIt or term, credit th .... houra. Lecture aDd 
pnctice. mor WU"" and Ma"Da 
5. The Bone, term, credit (0lIl' houn. Lectures and practice. HARPa .. 
&ad 11--. ~b"Da 
6. Bone TlMmiD" Coane, PirIt team, credit two hou .... 
Lect_ ud practice. HARP .. and Mr. HAM. 
coune $. 
(7. 01 the Bone. PirIt term, credit three houn. 
tw.., and practice. HARPa •. ) Not liven in .,. c:ow.e s. Lee-
10. Cattl.. Pint terw. credit folU' hOUJL Lectures aDd practice. 
aad ."Da and ALLaN. 
II. Cattle, She." ud PirIt teaw. credit three hours. Leet ... ad practice. 
Mr. SsULD aDd emstanta. 





COlIne I and Veteriaary 
16. PrlnciJhl 
. three hOUl'l a teaw. 
~WQIG-nd 
I. LedanI."" l·bGatory. 
Pint or lecoDd 
Secoad teaw. credlt two how .. Practice. 
~dftllced Coane. teaw, credit two hOUJL 
u. Lectur I SAVAGL 
AdnDud eo.n.. Firat and 
nt teaw in 19.6-.,. 
AdnDcld Ccnane. 
HOW'I to be 
aedit 
couraes 5 alld 10. 
mwwtiptioa. .1Id 
Wac, SAVAG8, 
in \he New York 
.... Two 
No& p,. in 1916-1'. 
\am&, .u bow .. LlCt_ 
W ANM. GAQ, M.ieA' p. 
IcwiSa~ 
IOI'l I •• ',J. 
t ( w. era 
Prol~ 
Prweqaime _ 1 
I ...... 
'.0 bow. I or ile LIe-
" -ad Mr. 
two hmn, 
WmGAJID a .... 
f ... 'a. 
----....... SIC" '-- CI'III 





10. CJtoIoI1. Second term. credit two hoW'S. courae I or ita equivalent 
Lectures and laboratory. Auiatant Profeuor SHARP HANey. Laboratory fee. '4- . 
II. 1II.thocialn Ri.tolol1ud Cytolol1. Pirat tellll. credit three hOW'S 
1 or it. equivalent. Laboratory. Assiatant ProfellOrs BAIlES and SHARP: '5. 
• • 12. Compar.atl •• ~orphololY of Ale- ud Puncl. Second four hOW'S. Prereq-
Wllte course I or Ita eqUIvalent. Lecture. and laboratory. Auiatant ScHRAMM and Mr. 
THOMAS. Laboratory fee. '5. 
IJ. Comparati •• 1II0rpholoIY of Bryophyt .. ud Pteridolllll'te.. Pirat term four 
hours. Pre~uisite course I or its equivalent. Lecture. and 1aDoratory. Aseist&nt 
SHARP and MISS HANey. Laboratory fee. '5. 
14· Comparative MorpbololY of Sper_tophyte.. Second telln. credit four hoW'S. Prereq-
uisite course I or its equivalent. and course 13. Lectures and laboratory. Assiltut Profeuor 
SHARP and Mi .. HANey. Laboratory fee. '5. 
20. General Plant PbJIiolo,y. Pirst or second term. credit four hoW'S. all 
fnahman work or ita equivalent. and course I. Lectures. recitations. and laboratory. 
KNUDSON. and Meurs. CURTIS. BRANNON. KNOWLTON. BENSON, and others. Laboratory fee. 
Breakaae fee. h. 
Plant PbJIlolol1. Ad.uced CoW'Se. Firat and second tellns. credit five hOllr 
. an adequate training in botany and chemistry. Lectures and laboratory. 
and Messrs. CURTIS, BRANNON. and KNOWLTON. Laboratory fee, 14.50 a tellll. 
tee on: ~~~~urse is also liven in the third term (omitted in 1917). It is then divided 
however. into two five-hour courses. the student being permitted to take either courae or both 
COWSC3. 
(26. PbJIlolol1 of Ferm.ntation. Pirst term, credit three hoW'S. Prerequisite required 
work through the sophomore year. bacteriology, and course 20 or 21. Lectures and laboratory). 
Not liven in 1916-17. Laboratory fee. 15. 
Courses intended primarily for graduates 
r 1 s. Speci'l lIorpbolol1 and PbJIiololY of the Alae. Pirst tellll. credit three hours (or 
more by permission). Prerequisite course u or its ~vafent. Lectures and laboratory. Auist-
ant Prolerlor ScIfRANM.) Not liven in 1916-17. boratory fee. '4. 
18. R .. earch ill G.neral BotlUl)'. Tuonomy, Riatolol1. Cytolol1 ud AI, •• ~ut th~ year. credit not less than three hoW'S a term. by appointment. Prolessor WlaGAND. Aaliatant 
ProfMlOIi BAints, SHARP. and ScHIlUOI. 
19. ill TuODomy. RiItoIoI1. Throughout the year. 
credit one Credit in the Department. Hours to be 
arrallCed. BAIlES. ScHRAMM, and SRA ... 
JO. Cllapten ill lIetabourn. Third term. credit one hour or more. Lecture. and 
KNVosoN. 
JI. Seminary In Plant ~oloci. Throughout the year. credit one hour a term. Limited 
to lFaduates taking work in the Department. Conferences. Profellor KNUDsoN. 
• 
R .. euch, General Ph,.iolol1. Throughout the year. Credit for wajor or wiDOf. 
less than four boW'S a term. PrereQuisite adequate traini .... ill botuy. cb~. 




Pirst or Reond teiW. credit 
McInllHft' and ]o\CJtsow • 
,. Batter. Pint or second term. credit three houra. Must be preceded or accompanied by 
course I; should be preceded or accompanied by COUI"!Iea 4. 6. and 8; for students only. 
Lectures and practice. Profencrr GUTHRIE ud Mr. • Laboratcny deposit. S,. paR 
returnable. 
J. Cbelle. Firat ww, uedit three hours. Must be by COUM 
rneceded or IICCOIDpanied by COUM 8. Lecture.. recitations. practice. 
PISC and Mr. Ba 'BN.aGaR. Laboratoly depolit. '2.50. part returnable. 
4. Becteriolol1. "em_taff ColIne. Firat credit four hours. Lecture. and 
Prole 10'1" ST()CI<ING. and Messrs: SUPPLES and Bn....... Laboratory deposit. '4. part 
6. lIan.t Milk ud Milk Second, credit Muat be 
or ac:cvm...,ued by course I or 16; be 4 and 
tans and practice. ProfeMor Ross r. part 
Teeda&. AdftDud Coane. Second teiW. Cledit two hours. Must be J?fec:eded by we. 
I. ear 1'&OY. and Meure. McINIUlNBY and ]ACItSON. Laboratory depoGt. 'J. part m_ 
abie. 
s. S ecoad tei w. credit four 
by course 1 aNt .. or ill equivalent. 
DIG. aad MeaVi. Laboiatol)' '4. pan 
9. AAlftnced Coane. Second ww. awt three hoars. Muat be 
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10. luq Cia ..... 




IU .. SR. 
u. SemiDarY. Firat or 
• nd GUTHRIS. and Alli.tant 
twm. credit two hOUrI. Muat be preceded 
FlU: and Mr. BLUNBSRGSR. Laboratory 
I (1f 16 
'a. part 
credit two hoUrI. MUit be 
Lee ,unel and practice. Ani.tant 
'a. part returnabl •. 
by COURe I or 16. and 
FISK and Mr. ELLaN-
term. credit one hour. Profevorl STOCItING. Ross. TROY. 
Fist:: • 
13. a.eeudl. Firat or second 
Ross. TRoy. and GUTHRIS. 
hoUrI. by arranaement. Profeuon 
FlU:. Laboratory depoeit. h. for 
uch hour. part returnable. 
Uoa. 1~<:::1=!:~ual tMiId 
returnable. 
Pint tenn. credit thlee hOUrI. Lecturea and prac-
and BlISlUlaa. Laboratory depoUt. ... part 
IS. Bacteriolo.,. for th. Bo.... kim. credit three hOUri. Lecturea and practice. 
MUIR. Suppua and BIISIMBR. Laboratory depo.it. '4. part returnable. 
16. Milk CompoeltiOD and Second term. two houra. without credit toward ~U&-
tion. Similar to courae I; for .tudenta only. Lecturea and practice. TROY. 
and Meun. MdIQRNBY and Laboratory depoeit. h. part ret 
II. Butt.r. Second telin. three hOUrI. without credit toward paduation. Mutt be preceded 
or accompanied by COW"&eS 6 and 16; for special atudents only. Leeturea and practice. ProfnlOl' 
GUTIlRlS and Mr. . Laboratory d.paUt •• a. part returnable. 
J. 
CIa..... Adftllce4 Coun.. Second teJlII. credit two hOUR. Prereq"iaite a 
courae 3. Lectures and outaid. r ! Adina in connection with laboratory work. AIaia-
FIst::. Laboratory depaUt. h. part returnabl •• 
DRAWING 
Drawillr. Firat or second credit three hoUrI. Leet urea and practice. 
Mr. RIlYNA. 
Firat and aecond kims. credit two or more houn a term. Lecturea 
and M. GMnll. Second tenn. Min GAIltili. 
aa. ..... h'" Drawiq aDd St_ltiDr. Third fl\4b two to 6ve houn. 
Prerequisite coune a or ita equivalent. and practice. BAt::SR. 
Drawiq. AdnDc.d Coane. Firat or .econd two or more hoan. 
coune a or it. equivalent. Lecturea and practice. Buaa aDd M. 
Secr.ad kim. MiA GUUtl. 
+ PwQecdft. ttim. twohoara. c:oureeaorita..,.,uiva1eDt.aDd cS.criptiYl Rudenta art. -ad practice.-- Mr. R.nM .... 
INTOMOLOGY,LDWNOLOG~ NA STUDY, AND ORJUTBOLOGY 
I. BIoIo.,.. Firat aDd 81 cond 
N&BDHAN aDd Jo.",,""". 
fII Third 
NSBDHAN and Mr. 
Biol011 
three hoUrI a t 11m. 
LabocatOl'Y f.. a aDd p'ac-
three boun. ODe lecture aDd two 
of the 8m ter .. Oea ... ..... -10&1. Firat. IlcoDd. and third kiWI; 
aed.it three hOUrI a tel m. Prerequisite c:oune I or 
tory. HSlllat. and Mu .. WOOGS, SMITH, aDd 
J. LlctWl1 
Third team. 
Profellilf MUnsoN aad Mr. hoe.. lAboiatory fee, h. 
~ Firat. or third foar ....... n 
W. A. Rn BY. ,H-. la._tory '3-
Firat •• wDd. or third a e 1it oae or two 
'1!=~1 awK' BUDLBY aDd Mr. • tenD. Thirdt 1m. ~tProf_BuQln • 
or '3-
Pint ki w. two boan. 
*" open to npIar etudema. 
t.oward pad., •. 
A.iataDt PI""!_ 
9· G-..J .). 
• 
Oae Jectare aDd two Iab~ 
10. ~.
II rried by cO'''' 21 S. 
c:ouree4. be 
. .. " . BUDLn aDd Mr. 
--. 
II. Pint a c iit three ex' ,ik •• 




F. Neuropteroids. Third tenil. Profeuora NBBDHAM and BBTTBIf. and MenrL LLOYD 
and NAKAHAU. 
G. Hymenoptera. Pint term. Auistant Professor BRADLBY. 
H. Orthoptera. Euplexoptera. and Thyunura. Second Profellor JOHANNSBN. 
I. Coleoptera. Third term. Assistant Professors VAN DYItB. BUDLBY. &rid MATHBSOIf. 
and Mr. • 
MaUoph .. a. Heteroptera. First term. 1917-18. Profellor JOHANNSBN 
and BRADLBY.) Not given in 1916-17. 
[8. Homoptera. Second term. 1917-18. Professor JOHANNSBN.) Not given in 1916-17. 
(C. Myriapoda anet Arachnida. Third term. 1917-18.J Not given in 1916-17. 
(D. Lepidoptera. First term. 1918-19.) Not ,iven in 1916-17. 
[E. Diptera. Second term. 1918-19. Professor JOHANNSBN.) Not given in 1916-17. 
13. of the Coccid.. First term. credit two hours. Prereq1lisite coursea '" 5 
and I I. Assistant Professor BRADLBY. Not given in 1917-18. • 
14. Bato_lolical Literature &rid Ita TechniCi. Fint term. credit three hours. Prerequisite 
course 3 or 5 or ZoololD' 5. Lectures and recitations. Assi.tant Professor BRADLBY. 
19. Re.earch in S,.te_tie Entomolou. Throughout the year. aedit three or more hours . 
a tenn. P"OIequisite courses 3. 10.11. 14. lO. and one term of course 12. Laboratory. Alliatant 
Professor BUDLSY. and Professors NBBDHAM and JOHANNSBN. . 
20. Morpbolou &rid Dn.lopmellt of In.ect.. Firlt and second tenDI. credit two hours a 
telm. Prereq1lis ite courses J (first term). 4 and 5. Lectures. Professor W. A. RILBY. 
Jr. HI.tolou of In.ecta. First or second term. credit three or more hoUl'll. 
COUlses J (first term). 4. 5. and 20. Laboratory. Professor W. A. RILSY. Laboratory 
a credit hour. 
27. Entomolocical Readinl. Pint term. without credit. Professor W. A. RIUY. 
28. rrelleh Bntomological ReadinJ. First term. without credit. Miss STaYItB. 
390 Research in MorpboloU of lnaeeta. TbroUKhout the year. credit three or more hours a 
term. PiereQ1Ijajte courses J. 4. and 5. Profeuora vr. A. RILBY and NBBDBAM. Laboratory fee. 
'1.50 a credit hour. 
30. Animal Para.ite. &rid Para.itism. First term. credit two hours. Must be preceded or 
accompanied by Zoology I. Lectures _d laboratory. Profess'Jr W. A. RILBY and Mr. CHANDLn. 
31. R.latioDl of lnaeeta to Dileue. Second term. credit two hours. Prereq1lisite first 
of course J or 30. Lectures and laboratory. Profes.or W. A. RIuyand Mr. CILUIDUR. 
fee, h. 
32. Aclnneed Work in Paruitolop'. First and second terms. credit two or more hours a 
team. PrweQuiajte COlAiSC:S30 and JI. Laboratory work and conferences. Profeasor W. A. RILEY 
and Mr. CIlAlfDLSL 
40. Aclnneed Bcollomie Bntomolou and lnaeetary 
Open only to graduates. Seminary. field and laboratory work. 
lAboiatory fee. h.50. 
three hours. 
MATHBSON. 
41. Won.t lnaecta. Second term. credit two hours. Prereqllisite first terD;l of course 3. 
Lec:tulil Plof~r HIlRRICII:. 
in Economie Bato_Io.,.. Throughout t!le year. three or more hours a 
courac:s J. 4. and S. Laboratory and field we HURleE &rid 
MArHBSON. 
50. GWlerallJmDoloQ. or third credit three hours. ()pen only to studenta 
wbo bave "ken or are t·kina cawses I and 3. or the equivalent. . aDd laborator,. Pr. 
'neOf NIIBDIIAM and Mr. LLOYD. Laboiatory fee. '2.50. 
51. Seeond term. awt two hourL LectUJ'el. EMBoDY. 
52. Wiab Culture. tea m. credit one or two Nut be or 
by CC""ne 51. Assistant EMBODY. LaboratolY '2.50. 
SJ. PlaActon. and third terms. credit one bour a telm. Prereani';te 
lAoolatol,. Proleuor NIlBDMAN and Mr. LLOYD. Laboratory lee. 't.50. 
6 •• 
in "oledto,.. ThrougbOllt the year. credit 
COUJ'IeI so aDd 51. Laboratory and field work. Aaaiatant 
Ia 'fhrougbout the year more a 
Laborator, and 
Firat and uoond tea hi'" credit three hours a term. 
CotuToa. 
Coone. Firat BDd .! c~ad credit two boaR a term 
aililte~. laborator, and field WIAIL. ~CoIIn'OCX. 
011 .atare Stndy. Firat credit Ode hour. Opell only to or 
ulchc .. of nature stady. AI istant CGaIO' C 
.....,. the 
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6. Field OnaltIaololJ. credit th~e houn. Field work Ind laboratory. 
ant ProfellOl' All SIC and Mr. HUBBA&D. Laboratory fee. h. . 
OrnitiloIoU. Firat term. credit three hoUR. Plerequilite course 5 and Verte-
brate laboratory and field work. A_tint Prof6llOr ALUN. Laboratory 
fee. '2. In. BcoDolnic: OnaltIaolou u4 lIa··llou. Fint teadl. aedit three houn. Shou14 be 
preceded by 6 or ZoolotrY • an elementary DOWledae of botany ud entomol· 
OCY.. Lectures. and ProfellOr ALLIIN. Given in altenlate yeara 
W1t.b course 9.) riven in 1916-17. 
EXTENSION TEACHING 
I. IztenaiOll Wort. two hOUR. to juniOR and aeniora. 
by COutle. Lectures and 
WHEELBR and GILUY. 
I. 1ate1lii0ll Work. two houn. or three hOUR by arra~ent. 
ute CO\IJ'Ie 1. of which CO\IJ'Ie 2 i. a Lectures and Pllctice. CritJcilJJl by 
WHEELER and GILEEV. and MUIn. Wurntat. 
J. 
and 2. or 
W.men . 
EWUII. Aui,tant 
Coarse. Fint tenD. 




I. ft. r-. 
I60f NEDRA ... 
or aecood teadl. cledit two hoUR. Field work and recitation.. Pro-
Profe lor EMBODV. Mr. ALEXANDER. and lililtlnt.. Fee. '2. 
FARM CROPS 
r .... ero,.. u4 Crope. Firat or aecond teaw. a edit four hourL 
or lco«llipenied by 1 or 2 Ind BotaIIy I. Lectures and laboratory. Mr. 
__ fee. h. 
2. CrOJl. Coarse. Fint or third term. aedit three hoUrI. 
cow. 1. MONTW .. aa,·. 
... erope. Firat or aecond team. cledit tblee boun. To be prec.ded or a_· 
puiBd by COutII 1 and Botany I. LectUIW and Iabolatory. Mr. HAJU)PBuaG. Laboratol, hi. , •. 
s. Firat term. without toward anduabOll. Requiftd of anduate Itu 
MONTGOlDRv. 
6. 1'hrouahout the year. two or wore hours a Limited to .. adllAte stu-
deata. MOInGOIOIRV. 
• FARK MANAGEMENT 
• 
to juniors and uniorl who have 
toutle 2. Lectures and labolatory. 
fee. 'I. 
I. hna or third tel ill. cree 
..aon who have1llomd \be farm practice e .. mination. 
,....... LIVI!uIOu and Mr. MlSIfaa; tbiro teim. A81istaDt 
fee, '2. 
foar 
AdYUlced aDd Courses 
aedit two houi .. 
... d Nr. NISKJtL 
• 
ia ... v.... seat .. ~CC>Dd aellit two hours. Pia!~uilite 
_ J. Plof.-or W nUN. 




•• ,_ Pracdce. Firat. second. or third telm. without credit toward lI'8duation. Pro-
~.r KING and Mr. MOULTON. Required of men students not apeciaJizinc in botany. foreetry. 
art. or entomoloaY. 
FLORICULTURE 
I. PrlAcl"IM of Gretlllhoule J'racdce. Firat tellD. credit three hours. Lee-
turea and practice. Mr. THAYER. and Mila MINNS. Laboratory fee. '2. 
2. Greeuoule Conltrucdon. Second term. credit three hours. Lecturea and practice. 
LUMSDEN and Mr. VOLI. Laboratory fee. , •• 
3. Commerical Ploriculture. Second or third term. credit f our hours. Prerequisite courses 
I and 2. Botany I and 8. and Soils I. Lecturea. recitatiollll. and practice. Professor WHilE and 
A"istant Profeeaor LUMSDEN. Laboratory fee. '2. 
4. tenn. credit four hours. Prerequisite course 3. Lee-
turea. WHIIB. Laboratory fee. Sa. 
ud Guclen Pracdce. Throughout the year. credit two or hours 
course I and pennluion to register. Practice. Mr. VOLZ and 
6. Plow Arran,ement. Second term. credit one hour. Lecturea. demonatratiollll. and prac-
tice. Professor WHilE and Mi .. MINNS. Laboratory fee. 13.$0. 
7. or third telin. credit two hours. Prerequisite course •• 
Lecturea Profeuor LUMSDEN. Laboratory fee. , •• 
8. Guclen Plowera. and third telm •• credit three hours a telm. Prerequisite 
Botany~ I; Botany 8 Lectures and practice. Aaaistant Professor LUKDSEN and 
Mila MINNS. Laboratory 
Sa. ud Anln,ement of Annuli' ud Berblceoal Second and third 
credit two a term. Prerequisite course 8. Lecturea Assistant Pro-
LUMSDBN. Laboratory fee. '2 a tenn. 
o. Ploriculture. First. second. or third term. three hours a term. Lecturee 
and Mila MINNS. Laboratory fee. Sa a 
I I. TIle BiltOll ud Literature of PIoriculture. Second teill •• credit two hours. Lecturw. 
Delianed primanly for seniora and arraduate Itudents. Professor BEAL. 
u. 1D .. ld.-don 1D Ploriculture. Throughout the year. credit one. two. or three houra a 
PI e. equillte courses I. 3. and 4. and permilaion to register. Profeasora WHITE and BKU 
and Alliltant Profenor LUMSDBN. . 
IJ. Semin ... ,.. Throughout the year. one hour a term. Required of advanced students who 
elect course u. and of alllfaduate students. Professor WHITB and membera of the staff • 
• 
FORESTRY 
I. TIle F_ Woodlot. First or second term. credit two hours. Lecturea and prKtice. 
Pint term. AMistant Professor COLLINGWOOD; second term. Mr. GUISE. Laboratory fee. so cents. 
2. Blementl 01: ud Second telUi. aedit three 
bours. Lutara and fee. 'I. 
J. Blementl 01 SilYiculture. Firat term. credit three hours. Lecturea and prac-
tice. ProfmOf HOS"KR. fee. 'I. . 
4. B1e_tI 01 FOnlb): 'oreat Utilizltion. First telm. credit two hours. Lectures. 
Profe sor RactcNAGBL. 
$. oIlfaturtl Firat telm. credit two hours. Lecturea. Professor 
ADAMS. 
6. ne Field 01 'Orub). Second telm. credit two hours. Lectures. SftDlG. 
8. Wood First telm. credit three hours. Lecturea and practice. 
R-CItSAGEL. 'I. 
o. Forat UtilizatiOIl. Third term. credit four hours. Lectures and field work. Profelsor 
ltacltHAGaL. 
10. Forllt Second telUi. adit two hours. 
one coune in Lecturea. Auiatant Profeaor 
plane tn,ooameby 
II. 'orat lIeDI1IIItion. Third telm. five hours. Lecturea and practice. Assistant 
Prole C>f BaMTUY. Labolatory fee. '1.$0. 
I.J. Timber 'orelt IleKiou. Second term. credit three hours. Leetares and prac-
Alsittent lAboratory fee. 'I. 
'4- 'or_t credit three hours. Botany , 
or iy and Laborator y $0 ceny. 
Katurtl Ind Care 01 tile For... Third Cledit three 
c:o\I...a 13 '4. and practice. Profcllor SpaING. 
16. SilYIcaJtare: PlaDtin, ••• For. telm. c:reditthree hourL 
Lectura and practice. ProfmOf SPUMG. ".$0. 
18. Secoad telW. credit one boar. Leeturu. 
LAw. m.tGr7 01 
Hosvn. 
aedit three houri. 
, 
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Third. term. five houn. Open only to sradll&te .tudenta. Lee· 
_>r RIICItNAGIIL and Mr. OUISII. 
Firat term. credit two houn. Prereq"liite courae 20. Leet_ 
aad ctice. 
u. Firat aDd third. telWl. two houn a Open only to sradll&te atwieDta. 
SnING. aDd RIlr.XIfAGIIL. Alai,tlnt BIlIfTLIIY. and Mr. OUISII. 
13. Unaced the year, credit two or more houn a telln. Open to 
aclallal!lI&te aud have bid the tn-inilllr. Profeuora HosNIIa. 
SPaING. anc1 RIICDlAGIIL. BIIMTLIIY. r. 
The field work will be charie RIICItNAGIIL &Ill llialta~lt Profel.or BIINTLIIY. 
Re.earch. Throurhollt the year, three or more houra a 
who have hid the necnary trainin8. Profenora HOIDCIIB. 
Plolellor BIINTLIIY. aDd Mr. OUlK. 
ECONOMICS 
OpeD only to !f1'adll&te 
and RIICIOfAGIIL, 
I. roodeaaol Coane. Second telm, credit three or five houn. Lecturel • 
• ecitatioDl. and RoslI. Mia MosH, and Laboratory fee, '10. 
2. Boa.e Practice. Firat and wecond tam., two houn a Lect_ anc1 
Laboratory fee nch tam. 'l. 
3. Firat aDd tam.. four houn. aecond term five hOUJ'l. 
I l2. 92 and 9l must precede or aCCXiill-=: I. and pn.ctice. and M__ • VINTON. HIINBY. 
'20. each part returnable. 
&ir; Pirst term, credit three hours. Must be preceded or IIWOIIIpanied IOOustry IS and Physica I. Lectures and p.actice. Mia and othen. 
fee. SO centa. 
Pint and s«ond tenn •. credit two or more bO\li'l a team. 
6. or the equivalent. LectUrei and pn.ctice. Mill HUNK and 
IutitlitiOD ~ Labon-tory Second tElm, credit two houn. Practice. Mia HUNNand 
Sb. laetjWtiOD llanapment. Lara- QaaatitJ CMlrtn,. 
Practice. Mia HUNII and othen. Laboratory fee. '1. Fint telln. credit four houn. 
SC. IDititntioa B.... Secood tellil. credit two houri. PIIW:' 
tic:e. Mia HUNII and fee. '2.-
Serond five houra. Pre.equi·ite coune J. Chemiatry J2. aDd 
I~. Lecturea, and practice. PICIlrll1>l' RoslI. and Mi II 
Laborato., fee. • ..-
7. 9aneJ Second telUI. Cledit four houra. Lecturel •• ecita.-tion.. Rosa and Mia MoslIS. Laho.atory fee. '5. 
I. Pint and eecond three houra a tel m. Must be preceded by oourae 
II. Lec:tww and practice. A.iatant W AllNIIB. Laboratory fee. fl a te 
Po Unacecl CoaIN. term. credlt two hours. coww I. 
Practice. PICII' 1)1' W AllNIIL Laboratory fee. IJ. 
10. 11M -..... Pint aOO u~ c. dit two houn a II; 
mut be &CCX*lIpanied by oourae I. Lectw-ea and pnctice. "-istaot 
tar, fee. '1 a tam. 
II. 
ant Plw 
01 Delia. aud 
Ci'5 aDd lV ABita. anc1 
Wo_ ... tJae r..u,. 
telllll, ccedit one boar a tellil. PII eta 
tam. c.edit three hours. Lec1w I Prot, I IX 
llo W ...... 
B·,··D. credit three bourL Lec1w I Aniatan\ PIal, cor 
Pint ttiW. c.edit tbne hours; 
~~~a~odd PoIilH:e1 Sc_1M'e 51. ~
- . Labocatoil, fee. Itc:ood tena. sa. 
two~"" 
PI act ice. Pdfll,.. V AM 







2 aDd IS: mut 
'lo 
Pint c.edit two ho-UL Pl' 
CO\IJ'Ie I. Pla.ctace. II. B~
two .... 'IL Pltreq"jsjt,e coune. 2. 15. and 16. 
ee, h. 
Pi.- tam, Cledit aae or two houn. II. BIACDIOIlL 
Pint aDd IE cood tew", ~ 
and otberL LabUlalOl, fee. '5 
~t. lI_ba. 
ia 1916-1,. 
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, 22. III Nutritloa. ternl. credit one hour. Profellor &lid 
, 23. BzteDllo~ III Rome Eeoaomica. Firat and second ter ..... credit three houra each 
Lecture. and practice. Profeuor VAN RBNSSBLABR and othen. Laboratory fee. '5 each telm. 
24· Primitln Woman. Second term. three hours. Lectures. Assistant 
HAZARD. 
25· Semln'')'1II the BI.to')' of Rou.elEeepinl. Second term. 'credit one hour. Lectures and 
coaferencea. Auwtant Professor HA2ARD. 
26. AeeouatiDI and 08lce M'n.,emeat. Second term. credit two houra. Lectures and 
practice. Mrs. BRADFORD and othen. 
I. Appreciatioa 
2. Elemeau of 
DAVIS. 
LANDSCAPE ART 
First term. credit one hour. LectIUel. 
Second term. credit one hour. LectlUel. 
3. BI.to')' of wnd.cape De.i ... Pint term. credit two hours. Lectures. 
Fee. '1. 
4. Theo,), and .a.th.tie. of wnd.eape D •• ip. Pirst term. credit two hours. 
coune J. Lectures. Professor DAVIS. 
4&. Thea,),: of Prigte DlPrrno'pertl... Pint term. credit one hour. P~uisite 
course J. and. for lpeciali&ing in landacape art. course 4. Lectures. Professor DAVIS. 
4b. of Publie Propertle.. Second term. credit two hours. Prerequisite 
counes J 4. Profes.or DAVIS. 
6. Rural i mproyement. A course of six or more lectures beginning after the 
ieceSl. ~o university credit. Profe •• or CURTIS. 
9. Letteriq and IIlclicatioa. Second term. credit two hours. Prerequisite courses J and 4. 
ArcbitectlUe 9. II. and 13. Mr. MONTll.l.oN. Laboratory fee. '1.50. 
II. Desip. Elemeata')' Courte. First and second terms; credit four houn a 
term. J. 4. 4a. 9. and Il. Architecture 9. II. and 13. and Drawing 2. J. aDd 4. 
Mr. MONTILLON. by department staff. Laboratory fee. '4 a term. 
13. Plaat Materlall. Third term. credit five hours. Prerequisite Botany I. Lectwes. 
laboratory and field trips. Professor CURTIS. Laboratory fee. '1.50. 
I Ja. Elemeaca of Plaatlac De.ip. First teilD. credit one hour. PreJequisite course IJ or 
14. Practice. Profellor CURTIS. Laboratory fee. '1.50. 
14. Elemeata')' Pirat ter m. credit three hours. Prerequisite Botany I. 
Lectures. iabolatory. Prof_or CURTIS. Laboratory fee. '1.50. 
IS. wnd_pe Desi~. Adyuc~d. Course. First and second cr~i~ ten hC!urs a telal. 
Pw",equlsite course II and It I prereqwSltel. and courses IJ and Ila. cnt,c:t1Ul penods a week 
aOO drafting hours. Mr. MONTILLON. assisted by Professor DAVIS. fee. '5 a telm. 
16. and Detaill of Conatruction. First and second telm&. credit two 
houn a tel III. course IS. Prerequisite Civil Engineering 10 and ilL Lectures 
and practice. and Mr. MONTILLON. 
I,. Plaatiaa Deeia. Illementa')' Course. term. credit two hours. Praequiaite 
COWIiUI IJ and IlL LeCtures and practice. CURTIS. 
I,a. PlantjDC AdYUc:ed Course. Credit two or 
IS. Pwereqllilite COW'Se 17 and its prerequisites. Practice. 
Interrelated with course 
CURTIs. 
IS. Pwopaptioa. Pirst and second term •• credit one hour a tenn. Laboratory &lid di_ 
sions. IS and Mr. HUNN. 




credit three hours. Lectures and 
fee. '1 . 
PLANT BREEDING 
•• G.etiCi. Pin\ tel m. credit three hours. Prerequisite Botany I and 20. Lectures 
recitations. A istant Prolellor BAKKER. and Mes~n. PhSIIIR and • 
2. Laboratot) Pint telm. Cledit one hour. MIIIt be preceded b)' 
coune I. and aKV..GBR. fee. 13. 
6. Plut G.n ..... Course. Third csedit four houn. I 
..... 20. LectW'ft Asawtant Profueor BAKKER and Mr. 
fee. 13. 
S. .. ......... 01 Plent Br~ Second ~redit ~wo how.. PwerequisiCe co.arse I or 6. 
MUit be prec:eded or accompanied by course 2 or Ita eqwva1ent. Lectures. PNlWIlt' Myus 
'ad _ben 01 the department ... ft. 
II. Fint Ceii4. CRdit two hours. For sraduaCe studentl only. and 
'.boratory. LoY&. 
13. GeMtica. Adyuud Serond or third telm. 
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... 4 Yn ... aad Mr. LINUlTROII; 
f •• ..,. 
Pint 
I. or 6. 
third teJm, HUTCHISON 
aad 8a a"hlate "lIdmta. 
BAaeel, 
COliiUI • aad I. or coune 6. Pint teaiii. 
• 
PLANT PATHOLOGY 
•• Prerequj·it.e coune I. and pl'lldiee. 
PIaf.-ar Prol~ DaY. R ...... and R.unrnr. 
---. 
--.... and -_.... wbvtatory fee. '1.$0 per hour aedit; brub .. 
20. 
•• I end 
C-fJIID1 D • 
• 10 
.. ~ 
... IoiII •• 
q. 
_I, 
eoan.. Pint _ 





Secoad teilD. ere one hour. Prerequilite COIIJW I. 
terw. credit three 
(ourbowa. 
7. wboratoc, fee. 





.nd third tel .. ", credit one heN", ProI __ 
11ft 01 ~t "al . 
POIIOLOGY 
a Ail Paerz IIII1i1itea for 
or I and 10. Le:t_ 
H ...... '., CA •• 'e:&. aDd o.Uo. i. 
~(Di" ••• 
fee •• ". ... 
-- .... 
.... 






ate or other .tudentl 




the year. credit from one to three hOUl'la teJw. 
courses 10. 12. Botany I and 20. Plant PatholOlY I. 
CHANDLBR and RBBs. 
Pint term. Members of the department .taff. 
POULTRY HUSBANDRY 
• 
I. Po1altrJ Fint or third teilli. credit th ree hOUri. Lectures and practice. 
RICB and. 
la. PoultrJ HUlbandry. Second taDi. credit three houre. Prerequilite course I. Lecture. 
Ind practice. Professor RICB. and Messrs. DANN and " 
2. PoultrJ Feed. and Fint term. credit two hours. Prerequisite couree I. MUit 
be preceded or accompanied by HUibandry I. Lectures. recitationl. andPr&etice. Melin. 
DAJOI and • 
2a. Flock Mlnl,ement. Pint. second. or third term. credit one hour. MUit be ~ed 
accompanied by course 2 or by course 10. and preferably also by Aniaml Husbandry I. ice. 
DANN and ANDRBWS. 
3. IDcubator Practice. First. aecond. or third talil. credit one hour. be preceded or 
accompanied by course la or by course 10. Practice. Professor RICB. and BUCHAN and 
3a. Brooder Practice. First. second. or third 
a('(cvmpan;ed by course la or by course 10. Practice. one hour. Must be preceded or RICB. and Messrs. BUCHAN and 
• 
•. The Breeda and Fint telln. credit two hours. Prerequisite course I. Lectures. 
recitations. and practice. KENT and . 
• a. JuddDa. AdftJlced Course. First telm. credit two hours. Prelequisite course •. 
Practice. Mi'. KaNT. 
s. PouItry-houle Dellp and ConltructioD. First telln. credit two hours. Plerequilite 
coune I. Lectures. recitations and practice. MCllrs. KENr. BUCHAN. and . 
6. for Second tel m. credit two hoUl'l. Lectures. recitations. and 
pnctice. and Mr. YOUNG. 
7. Mullet Proclucta. Second term. credit two hours. Prerequisite course I. Lectures. 
lecitations. and practice. Assistant Professor BENJAMIN. and Messrs. and . 
Students taJ"ng or having taken course 6 may not register in this course. Ellpenses about $20. 
,a. Marlretin, Practice. First. second. or third telln. credit one hour. courae 7. 
Dilcuaaions and practice. AMistant Professor BENJAMIN. and Messrs. . 
S. Poultry Farm Mlnl,ement. Second tellil. credit two hours. Prerequisite courses I. Ia. 
2 •• and 5: must be preceded or accompanied by cowses 2a.~. 3&. and 7: must be preceded or 
a:tOillpanied by Farm Manacement I and 2, Lectures. recitations. and practice. Professor RICE 
,nd Mr. . 
9. Second term. credittwo bourI. course 7. Lectures 
and BBNJAMIN and Mr. YOUNG. 
10. Farm Poultry. Second or third term. cledit three houre. Lectures and practice. Pro-
RIa. A iltant ProfenlOr BENJAMIN. and Messrs. KENT and DANK. 
II. Uadercracluate Conference. Fint. second. or third telm. or throughout the year, credit 
ooe hour per tel ill. Prerequisite course S. Members ,of the department staff. 
II a. Fint. second. or third tCim. or throughout the year. For graduate students 
ODI,.. M the deputme4t staff. 
12. Rnearcb. Fint. second. or third ter m. or throughout the year. credit one to three 
boars a Must be PftCeded or accom~!!ie4 by courses 8 and II. Profesaor Ria. Assistant 






Fint term. Ciedit two hours. Open only to freshmeu. Lectures. Plofeltor 
Statui of the Rural CommuDity. First term. credit three houre . 
51. Lectures. Profeuor LAlJIIAN. and Messrs. PHILLIPS and 
s. lIart_tine and Price&. Fint tel m. credit three ho.Wh~I.:...-~~ 
L I tw.... P"J{cllor LAlJIIAN. and Me rs. PHILLIPS and - . Political Science SI. 
6. IIiItoI7 of Second tel m. three hours. Open ODIy to seniors. Lectures. 
'aclenor ""UIIAN. 
,. Rural El:OIIomJ. Seoood term. cred.it three houR. Open only to senion who have bad 




tel m. credit three hours. Paenquiaite Political Science 5 I. Lee-
and PHILLIPS and • 
iD ..,.. Ikonom,. Credit two or three houre a telw. 
ute courses • and 7. LAt1II.Uf. 
, 
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16. Roral 
ooane .. and Farm 
credit one hour. oaly to lenion. 
Profeuor BUIUUTT. 
RURAL EDUCATION I 
three hoUrI. Open to 
and tbe farm 
I. Aaicu1tare iJl the HlIIa SchooL Second 
anil juniors who have completed tbe 









the HlIIa SchooL Second tenn. three hoUrI. Open to 
the prerequj'itea in education. Lectures and pra.ctice. 
Pint or term. aedit. lIot to five hOUrI. Woos. 
Second and tbird talli.. ProfellOr Woos. 
Second alld third terml. No aedit. Required of all craduate studenta. 
RURAL ENGINEERING 
~ rum lIech'pica. Firat. MCOnd. or tbird \elm. credit three hours. ~'d~;ajte DrawiDa 
lor Ita equivai8llt. Lectures. recitation •• and~. Pint and third k:1DI;~nn. HADM 
and ; second tam. Profezlor H. W. • l&boratoa, fee. '3. 
Second term. one hour. coune 3. Lect_. 
190 ill 
• • • 
aiIite COUfM 3 or Ita 
Second or third ta m. awt one or more hOlltL Prdeq-
H. W. RJI.IIY. 
20. "arm 
"aelClame_tltt"1' ; 
And II CODd termI. 
tory fee. '3. 
Firat. 8et'ODd. or third term. credit three hours. Prerequiaite J)1ane 
to take Drawing 1 in J)!eparation for this c:oune. Lectures. Pint 
_on ROBB and McCUIUIY; tbird tam. Mr. SUAHAM. Labora-
21. DraiDap and Irriadoll. 
20 or the equival8llt. SoilS 
paM:lice. P.of_ BWELL. 
three houn. 
1 or equivaleDt. 




how_I. 20 or ita 
Rou. 
lecoDd.orthirdtlim.credit two or more 
and practice. AI±tant ProfmOf' 
or third telm. credit two hOUrI. Drawina 1 or 
SOIL TECHNOLOGY 
crI SoiI ........... t. Firat. second. or 
1 and Ceoke, I. Lec\1U' I I. rccitationa. 
Bu.IM.t.Jf; secoDd tam. Profl lor 
Third 
Alliatant 







credit towarda craduation. 
",eeia'student.. Lectllld and 
two hours. CO\U"Ie 1 .nd Phpicel 
B\J(IMUf • 
three Pldtqlliaite NlUf'II •• Rural 
1 or ita Lie tlllll. d Ik"UJliona. and 
Prot_ McCUIUIY. 
two .'n. COUtIe I. end 
kim. aedit oat Ik-... Pra6Quieite COW'Ie I eod 
-'or. fee.'l-
II. T1iroacboat the Prot .... B"."'. lisa 
8eJUIuJ. n.'Ollpwt tbe ,IV. 110 
~ 6. Ind requiJed crI.-Iaate 
8tH 1 M ,," aDCl Wn '9N. 
I. V ........ o.nIeaIq. 
L c.....cw 




by SojIa I • 
I:. 
~ Siod 
I. 'nd &cr. I. l.ect ..... 
fee. '3 a tlilD. 
OpeD to who 
PlpP .... lone 
ooe boIar. 1.ec:tuft. Yr. 
• 
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4. Veaetable Pore1ol, Second term. credit three boun. 
be precedecfby Floriculture a. Lectures and practice. Mr. ScHVIICK. 
5. Ve.-table Crope. Third term. un. 
coune a. Lectures and laboratory. 1ardeDa. 
fee. 'a. 
leCond. or terw. one or two 
re,iater. Wou aDd 
7. Ve.-table GucI .... 1nL AdftDCH eoane. Problem and Problem. 
or thud taw; second term; credit two or more houn. Preiequilite eoune 3. 
Won and wembera .... fI, Laboratory fee. 'I per credit hour. 
I. Trip. Third telm. credit one hour. Prerequjaite _ a or ,1. Mr. 
O. CeDDIDI Ve.-table ero,.. Third taw. credit two houn. coune a or 3. 
Lectures and laboratory. Mr. KIRItPAnJCL LaboratOl), fee. '3.50. 
ao. Bome Veptable Gud .... IDIo Second ww. credit two boun. Lect_ aad 
Mr. SciufIlCIC. Laboratory fee. h. 
• 
• 
- COLLEGE OF ARCmTECTURE 
• 
woak of di. 
FACULTY 
JACOB GoOLD ScIIuuIAK, A.M., D.Se., LL.D., t. 
er.,nNtB AUGUSTINE MunK, of the College of Architecture, and Plofs-
aarof 
OLAF MuTlNlUs BUVNBR, of Drawing and Painting. 
ltIAOXloK, A.D.G., 
Absent on leave. 
of in charge of 
ALBaaT CaUl,,! B.S., M.Arc:h., of Architecture and 
of the 
GaoaGB YOt1JfG. JR., B.Arc:h., of in the TheolY of Con-
• struction. 
Evsun VICTOR MEEKS, A.B., A.D.G., Acting 
of 
MmJo, Assistant of Drawing and 
LBROY P. BORNJLU(, B.S. Arch., M.S. Arch., Assi.tant Professor of 
Gao.a RAy M.E., Assistant Professor of DrawirJc. 
B.S., A.D.G., of 
HD.uI SAMOEL Gu"B'J., B.P., A.M., Assistant of Drawing. 
HUDaT E. BAXTER, B.Arch., in Architecture • 
• 
EDwnD M. Ua.AND, B.Arch., M.Arch., Instructor in 
GnraVDE R. 1una, to the Dean. 
RUD IUD SUEI.B, Librarian. 
year men 







instruction also from a large 
of Arts and Civil 
in architecture 01' in allied prof_OIlS are invited 
These during the year 1915-16 : 
. A. I. A, 
~LI' -=--. P. A I. At 
:0., MArch., P. A. I. A., Architect. 
PV Professor of at the 
of Pine Arts in 
• 
former Plesideat of the 
OF OF 
of see page 41; for tuitiOB in the 
48· lor lt11denta in the of 
of the requir 110: I'It which is 
of fo .. r yean in 
of lour yeu'I ill 
149 
• 
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3. The curriculum of five years in architecture. 
For the requirements in military science and tactics and in physical culture, 
see pages 186-187. 
Admission as Special Students not Candidates for the Degree·B. Arch. 
Applicants may, without examination, be admitted to the two year 
special curriculum in architecture, provided they give satisfactory evidence of 
ability to do the required work of the course and have neither been previously 
admitted to the University nor refused as candidates for admission. The appli- . 
cant must beat least twenty-one years of a~e; he must have bad a good highschool 
training or its equivalent, including particularly a good working knowledge of 
plane geometry and of algebra through quadratic equations; and should be 
familiar with the details and proportions of the claSSIC of architecture. 
He shall have had at least three years' experience in some good architect's office, 
or its equivalent, and shall submit with his application examples of his draft&nan-
ship. Architectural drawings in particular are required, but it is to the appli-
cant's advantage to submit any additional work that would tend to show his 
artistic ability or skill as a draftsman. The application should be 
by a certificate that the drawings submitted are the work of the 
THE CURRICULUM OF FOUR YEARS IN ARCIDTECTORE 
Freshman Year No. of 1st Course Telu, 
Analytical Geometry and Calculus .................... . 8 3 
Descriptive Geometry .............................. . 
History of Architecture ............................. . 




Freehand Drawing ................................. . 12 3 
Shades and Shadows ................................ . 13 -
Water Color Painting ............................... . 
Mason.ry Construction .............................. . 
Building Stones and Clay Products ................... . 




Sophomore Year No. of Course 
History of Arch.itecture .. ............................ . 
Design. .................... . ...................•... 
Drawing &om the Antique .............................. . 





.. .. . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 24 -
Ifist.oric Omamell t. . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. 25 -
........................................... 26 -
........................................... 27 -
Stereotc:lmy ............. . .......................... . 28 I 
Oral ..................................... . 29 3 
Summer Reading (See page J 54) ....••..•.....••.••... 
Yen No. of Course 
30 I 
.............................................. 31 4 
.............................................. 31a -
Drawing &om the Antique ................................ . 
~ltesUding CAxurtrUction ..•••.••..••••.•..••••..•. 






34b 4 • 
........................................... 35 2 
Sta.tics ................................................ . 
SUuctural ....................................... . 
35& I 
35b -
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Senior Year 
Archi lecture. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Life • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
City planning ...... . 
Elective ...•....•............. 
•• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •••••• 






















THE CURRICULUJI OF FOUR YEARS IN CONSTRUCTION 






• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
History of Architecture. 0 • 0 0 0 0 • 0 • 0 • 0 • • • 0 0 • 0 • 0 • • 0 • • 0 0 • 
of Architecture. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
~~ ............. . • • ................... 
Shades and Shadows ............................... . . 
Physics , • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Summer Reading (See page 154) 0 0 • 0 0 0 0 0 0 ••••• •• • • • • • • • 
Masonry Construction .............................. . 
• 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Sterrec>tom y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
(C.R.) .•.•............................... 
Physics .....•..... . ............................... 
Heating, Pl"mbin~, and Lighting 0 0 •••• 0 •••• 0 .. 0 • 0 • 0 • 0 • 
Slimmer Reading (See page 154) .. 0 ••• 0 0 • 0 • 0 •• 0 0 •• 0 ••• 0 
Year 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• •••••• • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 




E.) ........................ . 
(C. Eo) .. • • •••••••••••••••••• 
Moden 
(C. E.) ....................... . 
••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • • • Oral Exprea;iOll. • • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••• . . . . . . . .. 
Year 




Coost::r-t!ctioo.. .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ........ 
.............................................................. 
(C. E.) ............................................................ .. 
16 hours from the or other 






........................................ .. .. .. .. 







































































































































tions and Contracts (C. E.). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 90 
~eri' Design (C. E.) .......................... 9If 






'two YEAR SPECIAL CURRICULUM IN 
This curriculum does not lead to a degree, but a certificate will be issued upon 
its satisfactory completion. Where students areeprepared to do advanced work 
the course will be arranged, within the limits of the curriculum, to meet spedal 
First Year No. of Coune 
History of Architecture. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 
~~: ............................................ 21 
nd Drawing....... . ....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 12 
. t' G t P lve eome ry. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 
Shades and Shadows. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 13 
Pel'SpeCtive . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 24 
Water Color Painting. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14 
Second Year 
History of Architecture ............................. . 
De:sign . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Design . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Drawing from the Antique ........................... . 
Advanced Water Color Painting ...................... . 
Modeling in Clay .................................. . 













































The curriculum of five years is intended primarily for students who are, in 
of advanced mathematics, unable to meet the for entrance 
to one of the curricula of four years in the College of In the . 
man year of the five year curriculum, the lacking mathematical subjects must 
be taken, and in addition, there is opportunity for a considerable amount of elec-
tive work in the College of Arts and Sciences, or in one or both of the Colleges of 
Enginening. The specific details of the five year curriculum are ananged to suit 
the of the individual student; it however includes all the work of the 
four year curriculum or of the curriculum of four years in OOOStu1C:tUIn. 
The of A. B. aDd B. Arch. 
In accordance with the rules of the College of Arts and 
'senims in that college may take their senior year in the College of 
the of A.B. at the end of the year. If by their 
of subjects in the College of Arts and Sciences. 
fufi.r'Ktst three years c:ompleted the required in archite twe. 
thus. by the end of their fourth year of residence. c:omp1ete the arcbi-
sub,t::a required in the sophomore year. The fifth year and the sixth 
By 
IeSi ce, With in the College of will be 
and the year of the curriculum of four years III the 
: 
secure the 
The of C.E. aDd B.Arc:h. 
between the 





la. A .... ced 
aiIite c:oune Ib or 
GUTS&LL. 
lb. A .... ced 
lIi1ite c:oune Ib or 
GU1PLL. 
I. ...lJtic 
Gifen in the 
• 
COURSES OF INSTRUCTION 
YeI.r. Cledit two houra a tau.. A .. i,t· 
Y~. c~t th~ houra a Ulm. 
the year. two houra a Prereq. 
CILUIBERLAIN anlt Alliatant Prolu'Or 
credit th~ boura a UI m. 
and ~nt 
... the YHor. crdit three houra a 
and SNYDSR. 
Pint three houn. 
and BAXTER. Lectures and drawina nine boura " 
Solid G e MIII,try • 
ro. 01 Ardlitectun. Th~out the year. credit th~ houra a 
P.'I PS. with _icned rev'inp. tketchet. and euminatioDi. 
n. .....ta of ~ c~t three houra uch ulm. The 




Drawbic. • CTedit three houra a urw. Pro-
Nine houra a 
Second 
."'eo!!Ometry • 
credit two boun. ~ COW"Ie must (oUow or be 
MAilTIN and Mr. URIIAMD. Lect_ .nd 
140 Wa .. eo_ Pailltinl. 
ant Profe II)f WmJo. Sill houra.-
caedit two houri. COW"Ie II. 
IS. 
aiid IUppI ..... mteci 
10. 1IiIIeQ" 
'- paSlPS. Lecturee 
Pint team. credit three houn. Prerequitite COW"Ie 10. Pr ... 
allicued i[I"inl'. aketchft. and n.minatio .... 
n. 
130 Alliatant 
the ~. credit eiPt houra • telm. 
Aboat \wemy-{ov bonn a "" 
u. 
a 
t.hej'~. credit one hour lint team .nd two 
_ II. BRAUJCU and ~t Prof_ MmIG. 
ncb hour <_ c:oune 13). 
W ... eo_ Pint \elm. crAit two houn. 
MlDJo and GUTSD.. Tbia coane 
21 will reqaire nine houra a w uk for two-thirds of the \elm. 






c(>o .... 9 .nd I I. Prof_ 
two ",""s. COUfIe& 10 30. 
teaw. ere 8i&howia 
houn. Prvl_ YOVI'G. 
Pi U t quilite cO'''. 9-
three GiYea in &be CoUeae 01 Am .nd 
8 dtam. 
ThiI 
~ ... ~ lb ..... cnaIk 
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33· Pire Re.i.tw, COD.truCtiOD. First term. credit one hour. MAaTlN. LectIH'el 
and reading. 
34a. CarpeDtry .Dd Speciflc.tioD.. Fint telm, credit two hours. Profnlor MAJlrlX. 
Lectures and reading. 
• 
First term, credit four hours. Prerequisite COUI_ 21 and 31 
This course follows course 31 in the same term. About 24 h~ 
R of the term. 
35. Streqth of M.terial.. First term, credit two hours. Prerequilite course 27 Pro-(euor YOUNG and Mr. BAXTER. Recitations and lecturee. • 
3sa. Graphic Static.. First term. credit one hour. Prerequisite course 27 aDd must follow 
or be with course 35. Pro(euor YOUNG and Mr. BAXTER. 
De.ll11. Second term, credit five hours. Prerequilite couraea 27, 3S and 3sa. 
and Mr. BAXTER. Lectures and reports. • 
36. Beatiq, PJumbiJIB, ud Li,htiJl,. Second tenn, credit two hours. Professor MARnH. 
Lecturee and practical problems. 
40.' Modem Architecture. Second term, credit two hours. Prerequisite courses 10 ADd 20. 
Prohllor PHELPS. 
41. De.ip. Thro\l8hout the year ten hours first term, and eight hours second tam. 
Pruequilite courses 21 and 31. Acting MEEKS. This course i. a continuation of couraea 
2 I, 31, and 311. Thirty to thirtY-lil( hours a week. 
41a. De.il11, Second term, credit (our hours. Acting Pro(rnor MEEKS. Prerequisite 
course 4 r. A continuation o( course 41. 
42. Life Cl.... Thf0U8hout the year, credit three hours first term and two hours second 
Pro(ulOr BRAUNER. Three hours R week (or each hour o( credit. 
43. Hi.torical Semin,ry. Throughout the year, credit one hour a telDI. Prerequilite 
COUlses 10 and 20. Professor PHELPS. 
44. Cit)' First credit one hour. Lectures. 
(so. Biatory of Ardaitecture. Thf0U8hout the year, credit one hour a term. 
PHELPS. Illustrated lectures with a'limed readings and euminations.) Will be given in 1917-1& 
aod in alternate years (ollowing. 
soa. BI.to., of Renal.llnce Architecture. First tam, credit one hour. Prerequisite course 
SO or course 10. Pro(e I'or PHELPS. Illustrated lecturee with assigned readiop and examinationa. 
Will be lriven in 1916-17 and iD alternate years (ollowing. 
Sammer a_diD,. ID additioD to the studies of the freshman and 
the students are r~ed to read. during summer fecU!, boob of their own 
,.ouoed lists. The k lists are prepared and one or more introductory lect\U'e!l 
JUst 'belore the aummer vacation, by one o( the professors in the Department 
Colleae of Arts and Sciences. 
yean 
from 
SCHOLARSHIPS AND PRIZES. The Sands Memorial Medal and the 
Memorial Medal are awarded annually for especially meritorious in 
design; the Fuertes Memorial Prizes in PubUc are awarded to stu-
dents in the Colleges of Architecture, Mechanical and Civil Engineer-
ing. Por and for the scholarships and prizes are open to all students 
of the Univelsity. see page 177. 
Graduates of the Collej{e of Architecture are admitted without examination 
to the preliminary competitions for scholarships in the American in 
Rome. and to the Paris Prize competition of the Society of Beaux-Arts 
and they are from the usual examinations, except those relating to 
practical expo ience, required for admission to the American Institute of Archi-






COLLEGE OF CML ENGINEERING 
COIlcemlD, the work of the CoOe .. of CI'ril Bn"neertakcendldat .. 
to Ihould coDialt the AnnOUDcement of the CoOe,e of CIYIf qiDeeriq 
eent patle on appUcetion to the Secretary of the UDlnn'l,J. 
FACULTY 
J.~con GoULD ScHURMAN, D.Sc., LL.D., President. 
EUGENE ELWIN HASKELL, C.E., Dean of the College of Civil Engineering and 
Professor of Experimental Hydraulics. 
CHAR.LES LEE CR.ANDAI.L, C.E., M.C .E., Professor of Railroad 
Emeritus. 
, 
IRvING PORTER CHURCH. C.E., M.C.E., Professor of Applied Mechanics and 
Hydraulics. Emeritus. 
HBNRY SYLVESTER JACOBY, C.E., Professor of Bridge Engineeling, in charge of 
the College Library. 
HENRY NEELY OGDEN, C.E., Professor of Sanitary . 
FRED ASA BARNE~, C.E., M.C.E .• Professor of Railroad Engineuing. 
ORA MINER LELAND, B.S. (C.E.), Professor of and Astronomy, in charge 
of the Department of Topoglaphic and Geodetic 
SIDNEY GoNZALES GEORGE, C.E .• Plofessor of Applied Mechanics and Secretary • 
of the College Faculty. 
JOHN THOMAS PARSON, Assistant Professor of Drawing. in charge of the Photo-
graphic and Drawing collections. 
ERNEST WIU.IAM ScHODER. B.S., Ph.D., Assistant Plofes..;or of ElI.paimental 
Hydraulics, in charge of the Hydraulic Laboratory. 
MU.ES ALBION POND. Ph.B., Assistant Ptofessor of Civil Engineu ing, in cbarge of 
Descriptive Geometry. 
FRANCIS JOSEPH SEERY, S.B., Assistant of Civil EnginCCling. 
ERNEST WU.LIA" RETTGER. A.B., Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Applied Me-
chanics. 
CIIARLES LBOPOLD W ALitER. C.E .• Assistant ProCessor of . 
KENNETH BERTRAND TURNER, C.E., M.C.E .• Assistant of Hydraulics. 
ADELBERT PHILO MU.LS, B.S. (C.E.>, M.S. (C.E.). Assistant Profescor of Testing 
Materials. 
PAUL HAu.ADAY UNDERWOOD, C.E .• Assistant Professor of Topograpbic and 
Geodetic _ . 
E'~11l NELSON BURROWS, C.E., M.C.E., Assistant of Bridge Engineu·. 
mg. 
WALTER CoN.1l1 L, C.E., Assistant Professor of Railroad, and Assistant 
of tbe Faculty. 
I.BONAaD ALEXANDER LAWUNCE, B.S .• Amstant of Surveying. 
LBONUD CHURes URQUHART. C.E., Instructor in Bridge 
WOJ LUI EDWARD BEITZ, C.E., Instructor in Civil . 
CUI. CaANDAU., C.E., in Civil 
CAItL H. KNOIlIlGE, B.A., B.S. in C.E., Insbuctor in Bridge 
HaUERT Viii ION HarCBItI5S, B.S. in C.E .• Instructor in Civil 
JOlIN E. Pany, B.S. in C.R., Instructor in Railroad 
HOWAU T. CuICBI.OW, C.E., Instructor in Civil 
H .... n E. HAns, C.R., in Civil Engineo ing. 





CA~I. ARTHUR MCCLAIN, B.S. in C.E., C.E., M.C.E., Instructor in Civil Engineer-
mg. 
THaoDORE L. SMITH, C.E., Instructor in Civil 
GEORGE P. STOCUR, B.S. in C.E., Instructor in Civil 
GERTRUDE MARSH SANFORD, College Librarian. 
HELEN R. LYNCH, Secretary to the Dean. 
LAuv. HARRINGTON, College Stenographer. 
CLINTON D. CASSo C.oUege Mechanician. 
THE DEGREE OF CIVIL ENGINEER 
For admission to the Coll~e of Civil EngineeIing, see page 41; for tuition 
in the College of Civil Engineermg, see page 48. 
The undergraduate instruction for students in the College of Civil 
ing leads to the degree of Civil Engineer, the requirement for which is the com-
pletion of one of the following curricula. For the requirements in military science 
and tactics and in physical culture, see pages 186-187. 
I. The curriculum of four years in civil engineering. 
2. The curriculum of five years in civil 
The Curriculum of Four Years in Civil Engineering 
Freshm.n Year 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Differential and Integlal Calculus .............. . 





• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Materialc; L.aboratory ......................... . 
Dl-awing ............................•...•... 
Advanced Surveying- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Material,; of Construction ..................... . 
No. lit 
ColIne 1«m 









22 2 oro 
4 lor 3 
II 2 
25 Jor 0 
14 0 or2 
21 2 
. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 3 









.0 or 3 
2oro 
-
The of the junior and senior years of the studies of some ODe of 
the six gloops in the tabulation here appended, viz.: (a) general: (b) 
; (cYhydraulic; (d) sanitary; (e) railroad; (f) bridge. . 
0.. a' the OI>~i,.g of 1M j",.ior 'YIIIr eaei s,""'" of t1IaI ellUs IIIall 
IMd 4 ,rtHI~ he is to I4ke ,he rem4ifli,., IvIo ye4rs oj lis COWie. 
The gloap is recommendeCl in the of aU students who 













• COLLEGE OF CIVIL ENGINEERING 
JUDiOl' Yeer 
Gen. Hyd. ILk. Bridae (al (el I~ll (0 I-I 1- I I-II 
Elements of Economics 2 :I 2 :I 2 :I 2 2 2 - - -• • • • • • • • • • 
Railroa.ds ........•............. .. .. 4 .. 4 4 4 2 4 4 4 4 
Bridges ....................... 4 4 4 .. .. 4 4 - 4 4 .. 4 
Hydraulics, ..................•. 5 - 5 - 5 - 5 - 5 - 5 -
Sewerage and Sewage Disposal .... - 3 - 3 - 3 - 3 - 3 - 3 
EnginUi inC Probleuis .. ~ ........ - 2 - 2 - 2 - 2 - 2 - 2 
Survey caio~~t;:i~ .~~ ~~~~~~ 2 2 2 2 2 2 - 4 2 2 2 2 
- - -
- - - - 5 - - - -
- - - - - - 5 - - - - -••••••••••••••••••••• 
Conaete 3 -- - - - - - - - - -• • • • • • • • • • • 
Roads and Pavements ........... - - - I - - - I - - - -
- - - - - - - - - - ---
17 17 17 18 17 18 18 17 17 17 17 17 
Senior Year 
~I~ G~h' ~~. l~h B~: 
16 AdvanCed To~pbic Surveying - - 2 - - - - - - - - -
17 Geodesy and etic Laboratory - - 3 - - - - - - - - -
18 Geodetic Astronomy ............ - - - 3 - - - - - - - -
26 Advanced Mechanics . . . . . . . . . .. 3 or 3 - - - - - - 3 - - -
30 Water Supply ..... . . . . . . . . . . .. 3 or 3 3 - 3 - 3 - 3 or 3 - 3 
31 Wdraulic Conlltruction. . . . . . . .. - - - 3 - 3 - - - - - -
J2 ater Power Engineezing ....... - - - - 3 - - - - - - -
41 Hydraulic Measurements . ...... - - - - 3 - - - - - - -
42 Expuimental Hyctraulic Motols 
and Plamps. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. - - - - - 3 - - - - - -
53 Purification and Control of Water 
SUpplies .................... - ------3- ---
5J& Sewage and Water Purification. .. 2 - - - - - - - - - - -
54 Sewerage Works . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. - - - - - - 3 - - - - -
SS - - - - - - - 3 - - - -• • • • • • • • • • • • 
61 of Way ... - ------ - 3 - - -
62 Railroad Operation and 
mellt ..•...........•••.•.•. - - - - - - - - - J - -
64 and .......... Iorl---I--- I-I 
71 Structural Design . . . . . . . . . . . . .. - - - - - - - 4 - - - -
72 Reinforced ConaeteArcb ....... - - - - - - - - - - - 3 
73 Higber Structures ,............ - - - - - - - - - - 3 -
74 and Foundations. . . . . .. 3 or 3 3 - - - - - - - - .1 
77 Concrete .......... 3 0f 3 3 - - - 3 - 3or3 3 -
90
91 
cifi4 and Contracts .... , 2 or 2 - 23 = 32 - ~ ~ -3 ~ -3 !iDe •...•....... 3 0f 3 - 3 
""Theme - 3-33--33 -3-~ -- ...................... . 
f.2 of Bcooornics. : : : : : : : :: ~ = ~ :. ~ = ~ = ~ = ~ = 
loA. - -----3-- ---." ... . 
PuSteam ............. - 3-3-3-3- 3-3 
RequUc:d hours in 
lathe 
or for both. 
cIeIip ill the 
----3--- 33-
- -------- ---• 
yeer ........ 18 IS 18 17 16 18 17 18 18 16 18 16 
, witb the approval of hia 
or for muonry and 
coune I be an sui.titute. 
• a aemor adviser, 
• 




of the other grou{Js by approval of the head of the department COttceJned. For 
the th~is, wo!k ~ design or in investigation may be substituted; 
bu~ thIS substttution must be aPI>roved by the professor in char~e of the group 
which the student has elected. For the general group the subst1tution must be 
approved b):' the class adviser and the department concerned. 
The Curriculum of Five Years in Civil Engineering 
First Year 
No. 
Solid Geometry, Trigonometry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Advanced Algebra ........................... . 
Chemistry .................................. . 
Ora wing ................................... . 









Analytic Geometry. . . . .. . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . 5 (I) 
Ca.lculus ................................. . .. 5 (2) 
Physics ........ . ............................ 2, 7 
Descriptive Geometry ........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 
Elementary Surveying. ........................ 10 




















In addition to the above, three hours a week Military Drill must be taken in 
the Freshman and Sophomore years. 
(The student must also attend the general lectures on civil engineaing already 
mentioned in connection with the freshman year of the four year course.) 
The third, fourth and fifth years are the same as the second (excepting Drill), 
third and fourth years of the four year course, respectively. excepting that in the 
third of the five year course Drawing 4 will be replaced by Elective 3 hours in 
the second term. 
THE DEGREES OF BACHELOR OF ARTS AND CIVIL ENGINEER 
Seniors in good standing in the College of Arts and Sciences, who have been 
in actual residence at least six terms, exclusive of slimmer ses.c;ioDS, and have a 
aedit of at least C}O hours. may be both in the College of Arts and 
Sciences and in the College of Civil 
In accordance with this provision the suggestion is given for a six 
course leading to the of A.B. and . 
The following subjects are to be included in the course of study of at 
C}O hours in the College of Arts and Sciences during the first three years of residence. 
No. Fint Secood 
COW'1Ie teJw teJw 
. Cec)metry .... . ................................ . 
CalClllus ....................................................... .. 
Physics ........................................................ .. 
Pbysic::s ...................... . ................................... .. 
Cbei1iistry- ...................................................... .. 
CbelJlistry- ... . . . . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. • . .. .. .. .. 
Pra.ctica.1 GecJI01'Y ..... ' .......................................... .. 
Descriptive Geometry ............................................. . 
5 (I) 5 -
5 (2) - 6 
2.7 5 3 
10 I 1 
1 6 (or 6) 
6 5 (or 5) 
31 3 3 
1 2 3 
................................................................ 2 2 -
rv Surveying ........................................ ..... .. 10 3 -
• 
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The 
year. when 
in Civil Engineering are to be taken during the fourth 
in both colleges. 
No. First Second 
• course tell" telm 
Elements of Economics ....................... . S2 2 2 
4 3 1 
11 2 4 
20 5 5 
21 2 
-
22 - 2 
Dl'awing ................................... . 
. Advanced Surveying ......................... . 
Mec1lanics of . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Engineering Calculations ...................... . 
Materials I.£boratory' ......................... . 
Materials of Construction ..................... . 25 - 3 
14 2 -
13 6 
Physics .................................... . 
Summer Survey (five weeks in June and July) .... . 
The work for the fifth and sixth years is to include the subjects of the junior 
and senior years of the general group of the four course leading to the degree 
of Civil • except that course S2 in Elements of Economics should be 
replaced by electives. 
• 
COURSES OF INSTRUCTION 
DESCRIPTIVE GEOMETRY AND DRAWING 
I. DelCripd .. GeometrJ. Freshmen. Credit two hours first term, and three hours 
term. Auistant Profelaor POND and Mr. HOTCHItIIS. 
2. DrawiDa: aDd Letterba&. Credit two hours. Assistant 
HOTCHKISS and STOCKER. 
POJOiD, and 
... DrawiDa aDd Letterin" Por one· 
three hours the second; and for the other 
tt'rm. Prerequisite course I. Assistant 
of the clue, a credit of one hour the lint teun alld 
credit of three hours lint and one hour second 
PARSON. 
TOPOGRAPmc AND GEODETIC ENGINEERING 
10. Blemea...,. Sane... kinl. credit three hours. 
or computing perioda a wn"k. LELAND, Assistant 
LAWlUUfCE. and Mellrs. HAYES. SMITK 
and two AeId 
and 
II. Adftllcecl the year: first 
term. credit four hours. 10. Assistant 
credit two hours; eecond 
UNDIUlWOOD and L4w-
.&NCE and Menrs. H,WES ani SMlrH. 
II&. "'"Dced SuneJiDI. Primarily for in forestry 
term. credit four hours. Prereqlliaite. course 10. Profellor LA'1VaI xc 
art. 
12. ~. for Sibley College. 
two hours. Professor LAWUNCE and McANLlS 
credit 
13. Sammer Saner. Topoclaphic. Hydroclaphic and Geodetic Survey. Cam.t.'n~ve 
ween in June and July; credit Us hours. Prerequisite course II. Prole •• or LELAND, . nt 
Prol, Ion UNDIiRWooD and LAWRENCE. and Messrs. HAvas. McANLIS, SMITH and others. 
14. Sune, Computatioaa aDd MapplDc. Throughout the yur. credit two hours each telm. 
Pre"'<l"iaite course IJ. Profesaor LELAND. and Assistant Professors UNDERWOOD and LAwaDCE. 
rs. Lull Sqaaree; "'juatmeat of Obaenatioa.. Prerequisite calculUi and ph}'licl. 
Pint teilil. credit two hours. Lecturel and recitations. Anistant Professor UNDERWOOD. 
16. SnneJiDl. Prerequisite course IJ. Pint telm, credit two 
hours. 
,.,. GeocIN, aDd Geodetic 
hours. Prelenor LELAND. 
PrereqiUaite course II. Pitst tel JU, Ci emt three 
18. Geocletic AatrODOIDJ. Prerequiaite course II. Second ~mPr~:! three hours. Lee· 
tures. recitations and obaervationl. Professor LELAND and Aaaiatant UNDIUlWOOD. 
• APPLIED MECHANICS AND HYDRAULICS 
• credit five hours a~ 
RaIIGER. and 
11. Pint term, credit two hours. Prereqlliaite, mathematics, 
course 5. Profellor RanGER and Mr. MCCLAIN. 
22. .... ... 1.1. Either term. (onCshal! of the each term). credit two hOWl. 
MQI\ he preceded by with. course 20 and mUit be with course 25. Assistant 
1"10111 rtf "MIUS. and and CRIKHLOW. 
Bleb.qUa. kim. credit five hours. Prerequilite, course 20. LectUftl and 
"-iatant ScHODER and TuaMER. 
25. 01 Coaatnactioa. Either term (one-helf of the cl,'I ki m), credit three 
course 22. AIIist-MQI\ be preceded !Jy. or taken with. course 20, and mUit be takeu 
_1)1' Mil LS. and Mellli. Ca.umALL and CRITCHLOW. 
26. AdftllCld hoan. course 20. Rea· 
tation&. Prell "or 
27. lIa.eriaM. Secoad 
t.'wi: Profe lIor 
1 J. 7ruessor 
HYDRAULIC 
30. Water Sa..u. Either term. credit 
Prof~ SEERY arid WALUlt. 
31. 
coune 30. 
three hnllfl. Prerequilite courses 22 and 2S or 
and M-.. UEQUHAltT and CRANDALL. 
Credit two Pre"'<lui.ite __ 20 ad 
RaIlGSR and Mr. ""OEIIGE. 
three hours. Prerequisite _ 23. AMtaat 
• 
three hours. Should be or 
• 
Water P __ 
be 'aken after, or 
Pirat term. 
with, course JO. 
160 





JloIuiiad th,.. hOiU.. ~ 
.. 
team, 43. ____ tal ~alc 
coane 41. AIIiNoi PIi4euot-
Prufunr HdKIA.I.. 
MUNICIPAL AND SANITARY 
Second 
WAlna 
ad C.trol 01 Water SappU ... 
OGDIIN. 
\elw. 
• CO\UIe 6. 
three hOlm. 
adWam Pint two hOiUa. Plerequiliw coune 51. 
c:ounes 50. 51 •• DIt 
P .. lll_ 
$7. 01 Water. Three bourL Ocoat. 
51. ~ _ 01 s..... 1'hnIe OGDIIN. 
J9. A Coanefar Prof-'fOGDatandAlliRant P,ofellrTW.\Ln •. 
RAILROAD Al'fD HIGHWAY 




Par m SeCOtl4 til III. 
_roar u. 
~. .. ........ Bithertlllll.ueinooeboar. 
aRt  and Yr. Pan. 
~ Willi. PrweqaiIite to. 
66. ......, telill. three..... AMiIIIaId ~ 
71. s..ce...J DeaIp. 
10. 
Wi ~-• w.. •• 'IIIn""_" 
1m ... 
... " •• 
-..!!:......... Biu. tenD. c:redk thne PrweqaiIite ,, • 
.--J.",.., . 
..2±.... ~ .............. Bitber tam. c:redk ~ c_J~ . 
.............. PD ..... c:redk three PrereqaiIite :.to ,I. Mr. 
. n· c:.... BidIIr .... .1, Di'* ... dra.u... thne 
............ per ...... U.... and 1tJICJa1Q. 
, 
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SPECIFICATIONS, DESIGNS, ETC. 
-
119. Coat lteepiDa &Delll.napmlllt. Firat term. credit two houn. Profellor BAJlM1IS. 
SpecUlcatiou &Del CODtracta. Either 1.e:im, credit two hours. LectUJ'e8 and recitatioal. 
BAIlNBS and Mr. CRANDALL. 
91. BDliDeerlDa: Dealp. Credit three houn. Enrineerintr dnign for Itudentl in the 
PIler.JII'OUP (a) AIIel ill the geodetic group (b) may be taken in anyone of the other alOOpa by 
approval of the head of the department concerned. 
(c) Second term. PPtr-erequiaite 33 aDd 39. Profe .. or 
-....;",,; and TvIlNsa. 
(d) SnitarJ EDliDeeriq. Fint term. This coune muat be preceded by or takeu at the 
SNIIe bme as coune 54. Profellor OGDSN. 
(e) RaUroael &Del BIch~ BnciDIteriq. Profeuor BAaNBS, Aaiataut Pro-
fellor CONWSLL, and Mealn. PSHY, CRANDALL, 
<0 Bridp BaciDeeriq. Second telm. P~ui'ite course 71 and for certain 
72 and 77. ProfealOr JACOBY, Mr. UaQ\1HAaT and Mr. KNOBTTGK. 
92. Theaia. Credit three hOUR. 
MEDALS AND PRIZES • 
The Fuertes Medals, two in number, are awarded annually on the recom-
mendation of the Faculty of the College of Civil Engineeling. For these medals 
see page 181. 
The Fuertesllrfemorial Prizes in Public Speaking are awarded only to students 
in the College of Civil , Mechanical Engineering, and Architecture. 
For these and for the and prizes that are open to aU students of the 
University, sep. page 177. 
The William C. Seidell Book Fund of .1,000, founded by Gellit S. Miller, 
the income of which is used for the purchase of hooks for men who are 
working their way through the College of Civil is 
given to members of the freshman class. 
The Charles Lee CJ1Uldall Ptizes, founded in 1916 by Alumni of the College 
of Civil . consisting of a first prize of one hundred aad a 
prize of about twenty-five dollars, will be awarded for the papers 
submitted in a prescribed competition by seniOlS or juniors in that college. 
The awards for 1916 may be limited to the available income from the fund. 
SIBLEY COLLEGE OF MECHANICAL ENGINEERING AND 
THE MECHANIC ARTS 
'or 
" tbat Ippllcltloa to 
• 
the work of Siblu CoUecet ~adldat .. 'or 
of Sible, CoU.,. Walda will be leat 
PACULTY 
oa 
JACOB GoULD ScBURMAN,'A.M .• D.Sc., LL.D .• President. 
ALBERT WU.I.1AM SMITH, B.M.E., M.M.E .• Dean of the Faculty and of 
Power , in charge of the Department of Power 
ROLLA CLINTON CARPENTER, M.S •• C.E., M.M.E., LL.D., Professor of Experi-
mental . 
DEXTER SIK1'SON KIMBAI.L, A.B., M.E., of Machine Design and Indus-
trial in charge of these Departments. 
GEOJlGE ROBERT McDEltMOTT, Plofessor of Structural Dt-sign. 
HUMAN DIEDERICBS, M.E., of Experimental Engineering, in charge of 
the Department. 
ALEX GUY, B.S.in C.E .• M.S. in E.E., Whitworth Scholar. Professor of Electrical 
in charge of the Department. 
WILLIAM NICHOLS BARNARD, M.E., Professor of Power Engineel ing. 
VLADIMIR KARAPETOFF, C.R., Professor of Electrical 
EDGAR HARPER WOOD, M.M.E.. of Mechanics of in charge 
of the 
CALVIN DoDGE ALBEltT. M.E., Profes.sor of Machine Design. 
ALBERT EDWARD WELLS, of Machine Construction, in ch&rRe of the 
Department. 
FRANE OAUS ELLENWOOD, A.B •• Professor of Power 
• Wn.L Mn.LER SAWOON B.S .• M.M.E., Assistant Professor of Expuimental 
to Research. 
WALTER STEBBINS FORD, M.E., Assistant of Electrical Rnginea ing. 
GEORGE Bun UPTON, M.M.E., Assistant Professor of Experimental . 
L8SLm DAVID HAns, M.E., Plofessor of Machine Design. 
SBVMOUll STANTON GARRETT, C.E .. Assistant of Mechanics of 
• mg. 
VICTOR RAYMOND GAGE. M.E., Assistant Plofessor of Experimental 
ROBBRTSON MATTHEWS, M.E., Assistant Professor of Power 
Q..lIBNCE WALTER HAM. M.E., Assistant of Machine 
MYRON A. LEE, M.M.E.. of Machine Design, 
JORN GEORGE PEUSCR, JR., M.E., Aasistant Plofessor of Electrical 
CL~IBNCE ANDREW PEIRCE, A.B., M.E., Assistant of Power Engineer-
ing. 
JOSEPH PRANILIH Pur!("", Assistant Professor of Electrical 
CaUl as 1Lut00P BuRY, M.M.E .• Aaistaot Piofessor of Powa Engine::: ring, 
Pun GIaARD TAPPAN, A.M., M.E., Instructor in Electrical 
W. RooMSY CoRNRU • B.Sc •• Instructor in Mechanics of 
RaMRY MAu: PAlIILBY, M.M.E., Instructor in Machine Design. 
"0 17. E' ALINe\[, .., m 





CLARENCE ELLSWORTH TOWNSEND, M.E., Instructor in Machine Design. 
WILLIAM CYRUS BALLARD, M.E., Instructor in Electrical Engineeing. 
AI.EXANDER CHILSON STi;:VEN!:, M.E., Instructor in Electrical Engineering. 
ROBERT FRANKLIN CHAMBERLAIN, M.E., Insthlctor in Electrical 
WILLIAM JACOB DIEDERICHS, M.E., Instructor in Experimental Engineeing. 
RALPH BUR~TTE DAY, M.E., Instructor in Mechanics of Engineering. 
HAROLD WARNER BROWN, B.S., M.M.E., Instructor in Electrical ~ngineeing. 
ENOCH FRANCIS GARNER, M.E., Instructor in Machine Design. 
Roy EDWARD CLARK, M.E., Instructor in Power Engineering. 
LouIs JACQUELIN BRADFORD, :O.S .. Instructor in Ma-chinc Design. 
PERCY GEORGE McVRTTY, M.E .. Instructor in Research Engineaing. 
WILLIAM DEANS. JR., M.E., Instructor in Electrical Engineering. 
ADAM CLARK DAVIS, M.E., Instrurtor in Experimental Engineeling. 
CHARLES EDWIN THOMAS, M.E., Instnlctor in ExpeIimental Engineering. 
, 
FRED STILLMAN ROGERS, M.E., Instructor in Machine Design. 
E. RICHARD PAGE, B.S., Instructor in Electrical Engin.eering. 
NORM AS NEVIL TILLE\', M.E., Instructor in Expelimental Engineering. 
HAROLD HOWAIID CLARK, M.E., Instructor in Machine Design. 




FREDERICK GEORGE SWITZER. M.M.E., Instructor in Hydraulics. 
JAMES HOMEk HOTCHKISS, M.M.E., Instructor in Mechanics of Engineering. 
HAROLD CBAltLES PERKINS, M.E., Instructor in Mechanics of Engineexing. 
WaLIAM EMERSON MORDORF, M.E., Instructor in Machine Design. 
ELBERT ALDRICH TAYLOR, M.E:, Instructor in Machine Design. 
ROBERT GaPRARD MEYLER, M.E. lust! uctor in Machine Design. 
HuGO N. DIEDERICHS, Instructor in Machine Design. 
WO.LIAM CooK ANDRAE, M.E., Instructor in Machine Design. 
FREDERICK WILLIAM ARMBRUSTER, B.S., Instructor in Machine Design. 
PAUL FENTON, M.E., Instructor in Machine Design. 
JOSEPH WOLlAM GAVETT, Jr. M.E., Instructor in Expelimental 
CARI.OS CHILD KNox, B.S. in M.E. Instructor in Experimental 
GEORGE FRANCIS BASON, M.E .. Instructor in Electrical 
ALEJANDRO R. CorA, M.E., Instructor in Electrical Engineering. 
RALPH BERRY STEWART, B.S., Insbuctor in Electrical Engineering. 
MARTDr CouINS HUGHES, B.S., Instructor in Ela:tlical 
GEORGE AUSTIS WORN, Insbuctor in Machine 
JAMES EUGESE VANDERHOEF, of Foundry. 
WALTER LISTON HEAD, Foreman of Forge Shop. 
LEROY HOOPER, Foreman of Pattan Shop. 
BIRDETTE NEWTON HOWE, AssistAnt in Machine Shop. 
HOWAItD STANLEY BUSH, Assistant in Pattetn Shop. 
CHARLES ALBERT BROOKS, Assistant in Forge Shop. 
WO.I.IAM BENJAMIN BUCK, . in Machine Shop. 
NICHOLAS BARNARD BLOCK, Aeristant in Machine Shop. 




HARRY WDJ.IAM PRICE, in Pattern Shop. 
WILL~M PUDERlex: HEAD, Assistant in Forge Shop. 
CAlLOS ELMER HAniNGTON, Assistant in Machine Design. 
CHBSTER CuaoLL HOUGH, in Machine Design. 
DAVIES KIRKLAND BANES, Assistant in Power 
. J08N GSORGE GATES, Assistant in Power 
GaORGE WASHINGTON RAca, Mechanician in Sibley CoUege. 
EDWARD WARREN GREGORY, Mechanician. 
. . . 
CIlAItLES ALFIUlD CULLIGAN, 
JAIIES ALONZO BUSH, 
CHARLES BEDELL, • 
MARGARET JSABBLLE CoLQUHOUN, Clerk in Experimental 
EDITH NOUUE ROBINSON (Mrs.), to the Dean. 
MAUDB NEWMAN, Clerk of Records. 
hANK LATTA FAIRBANKS, M.E., Librarian of Sibley CoUege. 
OP MBCHANICAL ENGINBBR 
For to Sibley CoUege, see 41: for tuition and 
College, see 48. 
165 
in Sibley 
The instruction for students in Sibley CoUege leads to the 
of , the requiremept for which is the completion 
one of the curricula. For the reqwrements in military science and 
tactics and in culture see page 186. 
I. The curriculum of four years in mechanical and electrical • 
2. The curriculum of four years in related to mining 
3. The curriculum of five years in mechanical and electrical 
... The curriculum of five years in subjects related to !Dinin, 
1. The 01 Pour 
In the C'miculum of four years 









Analytic Geometl y and Calculus ............. . 
.................................................................. 
Pb.ysic:s ................ .. -.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
Uld Desc. 
.......................................................................... 
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Sophomore Year 
ColII'M 
Mechani~ of ................... . 
Physics. Recitattons ............ '.' ......... . 
Physics. Laboratory ................. . ....•. 
Chemistry ............................. ... . 
K ' . JOeDlatlCS ..........•..................... 
Ora~,s .......... ........ ............... . 
Mat . 5 ................................... . 
Patte i1 Making ............................. . 
Milt'tary Drill . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Junior Year 
ColII'M 
Heat-Power EngineeIing .................... . 
Electrical .. . ....................... .. 
Electrical ...................... . 
Mechanical ..................... . 
Machine Design- • 
(a) Ora wing ............................ . 
(b) Lectures and Recitations .............. . 
Machine Wark ............................ . 
Industrial Organization ....... .... .......... . 



























































In the senior year the regular student must complete one of the options: 
Option A: Senior Electrical Option :-
ColIne No. ColIne 
Power Plant Design . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . P 20 3 3 
Mechanical Laboratory. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . X 22 2 0 
EconOJJJics . . . .. . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 52 2 2 l 
Electrical Machinery . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . E 20 2 2 
Electrical Machinery . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . E 21 3 3 
Electrical Design.. .. . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . E 22 2 2 
Electrical Laboratory. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . E 28 4 4 
Electives (or Thesis X32 page 173). . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 2 
Option B: Senior Heat-Power Engineeling Option:-
Hoan 
Coune 
Power Plant • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Mechanical Laboratory ................. .. .. . 
Electrical· . ..................... . 
Elec:tri<al . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Economic:s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Heat-Power Machinery Design ............... . 
Drawing and Design ........................ . 
Gas Manu!. or Stm. Turbines ................ . 
(or Thesis. X32. page 173) ........... . 






















































No.Coune lit Tum 




~~ ~gn ........................ . 
Elective (or Thesis, X32, p. 173) ............. . 
D23 3 
• 4 
Option D: Senior Ship Design and Construction Option:-
HOIU'I ewne ........ 
Power Plant • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Mechanical Labora~ ..................... . 
Electrical EuPnea ing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
El-':cal D.-~" ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Boonomic:s . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Ship Desi2n . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . 
:l andPower of Ships ................... . 
and Computations '" .............. : 
Soecifications, Conti acts, etc. . . . . . .. . ....... . 
















• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
............................. 
•••••••••••••••••••• 
Iba~ ~gn ........ . ............... . 
Safety Eng' g and Fire Protection ........... . . . 
AClX)UDting ..................................................... .. 
.................................................. 
2. The Carrica1QdI of !Pour Yean ill 
and Calculus . .. .. . • .. . . .. . . . 
• 
................. 
, Qualitative .. .. . . .. . . . ~ .. . .. 
...................................................... 
p~ .......................................................... .. 























































































































• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Ora wing ............................... . 
Hydraulics .....•........................ 
Heat-Power EnginE:ering .................. . 
Metallurgy ofIron and Steel ............... . 
~1 Econ. Geology .................... . 
Mini~ of Mineral Deposits ................ . 
Surveytng ............................... . 
Summer Field Work in Mining ............. . 
Senior Year 
Coune 
Asss.yiog ................................ . 
Blowpipe Determination of Minerals ........ . 
Machine Design-
<a> Drawing .......................... . 
(b) Lectures and Recitations ............ . 
Mining Methods and Design ............... . 
Mechanical Laboratory ................... . 
Examination of Mineral ........... . 
Blectrica.l . . .................... . 
Etec:trical . . . . . . . . .'. . . . . . '0 • • • • • 









































3. The Curriculum of Five Years in and EJ.ecbical 
Firat Year 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
A1ge~ra· ........................... . 
Solid Geneomet~· ........................... . 
T~ometry ............................ . 
. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Principles ..................... ,. ... . 
Sbop ........ ' ......................... . 
Poundry .................................. . 
Elective in Arts and Sciences ................. . 
Milt'tary Drill . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Geom.etry and Calcul us. . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. .. .. . 
Phymc:s ......................................... .. 
Drawing .................................................... .. 
Blecti ve in Arts and .•...•........•... 








































































eo.- No.Coune lit Term ad TUM 
MS.6 S 5 
8.9 
Mechanics of Engineering ................... . Phnics. Recitations ....................... . 2 :3 
14 2 :3 
D6 
Pbymcs. La bora tory ....................... . 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 0 :3 
DS.7 3 3 
X6 
Dr-a~ ................................. . 
Materials ................................. . 2 0 
Patta il Making ........................... . S7 0 3 
Elective in Arts ............................ . 3 0 
Fourth and Pifth Yean 
The fourth and fifth years are identical with the third and fourth years of 
the four year course. 
• 
t. The Curric:ulum of Five Yean in Subjects Related .to lIioiol 
This curriculum leads to the degree of Mechanical . and it is possible 
fex thOle pursuing it not only to complete the subjects in the four 
course relati~ to Mini", but also to take substantially all tb_ 
additional subJects given m the of four years in Mecbanical 
• log. 
The Decrees of A.B. and M.E. 
In accordaoce with the rules of the College of Arts and qualified 
seniOiS in that college may take tbeir senior year in Sibley College. receiving 
the of A.B. at the end of the year. If by their privileges of election of 
in the of Arts and have during their first 
years tbe required freshman subjects in they may 
thus. by the of their fourtb year of residence. complete sub-
required in the sopbomore year. The fifth year and the sixth y ... r of 
with in Sibley College. will tben be tbe junior year and tbe 
senior year of the curnculum of four years in Sibley College. 
Electives 
Students and baving tbe approval of their 
adviser may any of the in tbe following lists. The cboice of 
studies is not limited to those listed; the student may. with the approval of 
his adviser and of the department conce. lied. take any subject in any depart-
ment in the University. 
A. ELBCTIVB SUBJEcrs OPBN TO PitBSBMBN 
Latin. English. History • 
• Music. Biology. Botaoy. Entomol-
. Law. Geology. Mining. 
and the freshman . ng 
B. GBNEitAL ELite tIVilS 
Differential Equations. 41; Surveying. C.E. 12; Spec. and C.E.9O; 
. 18; Adv. Q ... ot. • Chem. 14; Adv. Quant. Anal. 
15; Qual. and Quant. Gas Anal .• Chew. 19; Tech. Gas Anal .• Chao. 20; 
Of Ga Chem. 49; PhotoUietry mumination. 26; Photo-
:I"V and mwnination. Phys. 43; 'p~. II;; and 
~cGeoIOfO'.Geol.l 21; Bldg.Stone . u~.Geol.JO;. 
tog Geel. 31; • Geol. 11; of Mioeral Deposits. Geol. 
; Economics. 5:3 or 51' EconoUlics: Accounting. Business Law. 
and Tnasts. Money and Labor . Rail Trans-
Public Utilities. of Industries. etc.: Aestbetica. 
Ethics. Pbilaeopby. Logic. • Military Science. 
C(IItne& in subjects given in List A. above. 
THE REGISTER 
C. TECHNICAL ELECTIVES FOR SENIORS ONLY 
Thesis, X32; Steam Boiler Design, P30; Steam Turbines, P2S; Gal! Manuf. 
and Distribution, P28; Gas Power Machinery, P29: Advanced Heat-Power 
Engineering, P40; Engineering Research, X30: Power Plant ; 
Motor Car Construction, P32: Heating and Ventilating, P33: 
. Notes, D24: Speed and Power of Ships, D26; Advanced Designing, D40: 
trial Administration, 12o: Safety Eng'g and Fire 123 Advanced 
Industrial Engineering, 140; Elem. of Elect. Ry. Pract., E25: Telegra-
pby, E27; Special Elect. Eng. Problems, E33; Engineu iog Mathematics, E30; 
Hydraulic Turbines, M21: Railway Cons. and Maintenance, C.E. 63; Concrete 
Construction. C.E. 77; AlteJuating Currents, Phys. 33; Electrical Lab. Practice, 
Phys. 34; Sibley Journal Credit, X40; Central Stations, E23; Refrigeration, 
P31• 
SCHOLARSB I PS AND PRIZES 
The Sibley PJize in Mech.nic Arts, the Fr.nk Willi.m p.dgb.m Scholarship 
and the Wurts Loan Fund, are awarded only to students in Sibley College: the 
Fuertes Memorial Prizes in Public are awarded only to students in the 
two colleges of . . and in the College of Architecture. For these and for 
the prius and that are open to aU students of the University, 
page 177· 
Piomtwo 
COIUIt .. ODe 
COURSES OF INSTRUCTION 
a balf to 
ill &be 
ill Ibopl. laboratories. 
• 
or drawinc 
DEPARTMENT OF DESIGN AND CONSTRUCTION 
Construction 
s. ,. Work. Either aedit two houn. M .... VAHDllaaolln' and Ev.ucs. 
S. 4. Porp Work. Either aedit one bour. HII4D aad B.OOD. 
S.,. Patttna 1I.1dn1. Either WIm. Cftdit three boun. P,ueqlliute coune S.,. M __ • 
Boona. BUlB. and PalCil. 
S.10. Woak. TbnN.IbOllt &be year. two houri credit a 
S. ,. 4. and 7. Paol1VX Will' I. and Me ..... HoWK. BuclI:. 
. 
Firat wm. aedit three boura. AII,i".at Protu.",. HAIl. and M_. 
RAUINGION. HoooII. Moaucwr and TAYLOL 
Second tesm. credit three boun. 
aad luttw:ton .. ill D I. 
DI.w~. 
team. three hOlllL 
for the d .... _ of B.cbelor of Cbeam.cry. Firat 
HAIl and Me I L HAnINGroN. HOUGH .nd TAYLO •. 
D. s. Ibcloinl Drawial. three boura. cour_ D. 1 and a. 
Alliatant Prole ~ HAns &ad Crn .. 
D. 6. KIn_tiea. ~)nd wm. a edit two bOWL 
be ,Mea with coune ,. Recita1.ioDa. Ani".at 
~ D. I .ad a ...... 
cAY and M_ AMD-AII. 




c:ourae D. 6. 
coune. D. I 2. 
AHoaa. PPIOM. 
D.lo. .,..... ~t the two boun 
S. ,. M. 5 .ad 6. ancf muat be coune D. 16. 
ud ALaUT •• ad B84D.o..,. GIo&JID, PUMlIlY. Roollu, 
D. 16. .,echln. ~ the yu r • aedit three boara a team. 
'wa ucitAtioDI a we·k • Pit eqgjejte _ D. $.6.7. M. s aad 6 •• ad mu.t be 
~ K ..... ". N'd AI •• aT, M-. a.·".02D. GdJfSa. PAWN! KY. 
PI.squi. 
r .... AI'. 
.nd 
10. 
D. the year. two boan. tum. L.c-
tan&. 10. aad muat be wi&b D. '3- Ail, •• PI"'_ 
D. a3-
-.-D.I0·ad 
f.-or J .•• and 
16. 
\bey p',ae'jtdueew" •• 
t.ho ill coan :tioa wit.b D. u. 
two P1uzqujtjte COW D. 10 .ad 
D.I~. DeIIp. the y n. adiUbJ'lz 
D. 10 .ad 16. Prol_ "cDaNoll. 
awm. Prereq1IiIda 





D. Ho PJ"' __ )[ ..... ,' 
D.4O. 




the ,.... a [iit t.bree a .. _be 
Piaat teaw, 'wo bo"'a. 
... .,...... two per .... 
have b.d t.ba 
_laiD. n .ad D. a,. 
M"Y, .nc' 
• 
OF IDCRAK1CS OV 




... $ .ad 6. 
~CQI' .... IL Oaa 
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DEPARTMENT OF HEAT-POWER ENGINEERING 
P. I. EociDeeriq PriDciplft. Either tenn as aaaigned. credit one hour. Profellor SIOR. 
P. 10. El_entaIJ B .. t-Po_r tile vear. credit three houn a 
term. Prerequisite courses PhYlica8. 5 and 6. and D.5.6. and 7. Two 
recitations and one lecture a week. and Melsn. CLARJt. BAlfltS. and 
OATa. 
P. II. Beat EaaiDea and (Por Ci'fil EnIiDeen.) Either telm. o:re;lit three hours. 
Prerequiaite ell Pbyaici a (or the equivalent). Chemiatry I. C. E. ao. 0", lectun 
and two a werk. ELLaNWooD. anet Auistant Prof_or BaRRY. ·' 
P. ao. Power PlaDt Dftip. Throughout the year. credit three houn per telm. Pre~te 
course P. 10. One lecture and two recitations a week. A continuation of course P. 10. _ 
lOr SNITH. Alailtant Profellon MATTHKws and aaRRY. 
• P. Beat-Power Throuabout tbe Y"r. etedi\ three l\qqR a term. 
COlUses D. 10. 10. and must be accomparued by coune P. 'a4: Prof_or 
and "ui,tant Profes.or . 
P. a~. Drawiq. Throuahout the year. credit two houn. teilp. Prerequisite 
_ D. 10. P. 10 and muat btl! accompanied by P; aJ. Profeuor BARNARIi and 
Alaiatant Profesaor 
P. Steam TurbiD... Second tellil. credit two hours. Prerequisite course P. 10. Lee· 
tUi c. BARNARD. 
P. a8, Ga. lIaDlifaeture and DiitributioD (General). Second term. ~t two hOIln. 
PJereqllilite coUrses D. 10. D. 16. and P. 10. I.ecturell. Assistant Professor PaiRca. ' 
P. a9, G .. Power (General). Pint tetm. credit two _o~ NClt open to lItu· 
denta taJcina Option B. cowses D. 10. D; 16. and P. 10. ~\IRI. AIIMt 
Piofnsor PalRca. . . . 
P.30. Pim term. c:red,t t"o bours. Prerequisite D. I~. D. J~. 
and P. 10. BARNARO. 
P. JI. RefripratiOil aDd Refri,eration "aeblaU)'. 
two bOIln. Lectures. Alaistant Professor PUTNAII. 
P. 32. lIotor Car Construction. Seniors and sraduatel: Second 
Lecturea. Alai,tant ProfEssor UPTON. 
credit ttrO boIIn. 
, . " 
P. JJ. Beatiogad VentiJatiq. Senion and sraduatea. secorid t~. credit two ~un. 
Alaiatant tellor SAWDON. 
P 40. AdftDe,d B .. t-Power Eapeeria&- Elective for thOle 
of the deaign lubjec:ta in _nior Option B. Proh.sora s.uTJ!. . 
P. 41. R .. dlap in E .... iIIa Lit..-ur.. lunien aDd Senion: t"o 
Thanlnciviilll to Eester; one liour cledit. PJ'Qfesaor S.uaosoP. a 
fNil 
DEPARTMENT OF EXPERIMENTAL ENGINEERING 
A. Labellato". Di"ilio •• 
X.6. of Eqiaeeriq 
reqn;mte coune I. Lectures. 
Pint or ta¥m. credit two ho!us. Pr,-
DIIWaRlCHS. · , 
X. 10. lIecbaaio:al Laboratory-PPrwolllp .. "rtitiee of 
bours. Prerequisite COIIIMI X. 6. M. 5 and 6. 
llateriaJI. Pint ~~. creait l>m ,. UnoN. an4M'. 
II. 
KLINIt. Till BY. and THOll'" 
boun. cowses 
Assistant 
X. u. 1Ir="aaicall.&botato".. Second telm only. credit four bours. Prerequimte_ 
M. s. aDd Phys. 10 aM 14. One laboratory period and one report per week. A.illtant Profellor 
GAGa aM M_ DAVJ$.Booe.GAVBli. and K)lOx. 
X. 20. lIeebepkal La 
.- iRte cowen X. 10. II. . 10. a 




X.:II. lIeebeaa' I.&borato".. Pint term. CIJ)dit two boIIn. X. 10. U and 
P. 10. Profellor GAGa. and Menn. DAVIS. HOOK. GAvelt. 
I • I. • . • 
• 
X. JI. Po •• 
Qsleii to • limited 
DIDDlcu. 
B. Baliaeeriac R .... relt Di'l'iaioa. 
Either both 
number 01 
aM who bave 
SAWDON. 
fuJLy bow_ of 
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X. l J. or both t .... 4t. 
u ...... the of the De~nt of 
DUleD. S.",ro:)!( ani UprON. 
40. Slbl:elourul Cndlt. . 
JlO\ to ell two of 
done for the Sibley 
and continue .. aCt memben on 
membeii of the Sibley Jouma\ Board may 
ill each tenn of their .. Dior year. for work 
are elected to the Board in their Sophomore 
to the end of the term in which credit it deeired. 
DEPARTMENT OF ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING 
B. u. 
~oaaand one 
... p ......... Pint 
WIth report each 
hOUR. 1Wo recite· 
PUtNAM. and 
BA" .. aD. 
B. 1". Pnnquillte ~ t.9. and 
GUY. M~lIr .. TAPPaN. and BAlON. 
B. IS. 
- .. rna_,,,M. 
GUY. and 
Throuahout tbe year. credit \wo bOlln Jlei' ~ 
M. $ and 6. Mu.t be ac:compeDitd by E. 1$. Prof ... or 
Tbrolllrbout tbe year. 
$ and 6. M.m be 
twohoun 
B. 14. 
B. ThuI, of Ilach1aef). Tbrouchout tbe year. credit two hOUR a 
ilite ~ B. 14 and IS. Lecturee. Profelnr KARAPnoPP. 
B. ", 1IacIaJMrJ. Throucbout the year. credit thiu hova a 
eounes B. 14 IS. Two recitations and one COiiipvti,. period a wule. 
and AIa.tant ProletlOr PRJ ...... and Mr.. DaAKa. 
B. u. p.ip. Tbrouahout the .z:~:it two houn a telm. Mut be a~' 
pea;ei by B. 20 and B. 21. Profe JI)( Guy. • Prof,.,.- haTlCli and Mr. TAPPA!(. 
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THE UNIVERSITY LIBRARY 
LIBRARY COUNCIL 
Jacob Gould Schurman, President of the University. 
Charles H. Blood, of the Board of Trustees. 
Willard Austen, Librarian. 
William Strunk, jr. 
William N. Barnard, elected by the 
Allyn A. Young, 
Albert C. Phelps. 
GENERAL LIBRARY STAFF 
Willard Austen, Librarian. 
Faculty. 
Andrew Curtis White, Ph.D., Assistant Librarian. 
George Lincoln Burr, A.B., LL.D., Librarian President White Library. 
HaUdor Heiluannsson, Curator of Icelandic Collections. 
Mary Fowler, B.S., Curator of Dante and Petrarch Collections. 
Elizabeth Sage Ingersoll, Supt. Accessions Division. 
Minerva Augusta Stubbs, Supervisor of Periodicals. 
Olla Rebecca Ayres, Supervisor of Catalog. 
Giorgio di Grassi, Supt. Stacks and Department Libraries. 
Lee H. Daniels, Asst. Supt. Stacks and Dept. Libraries. 
Elias Root Beadle Willis, A.B., A.M., Supt. Readers Division. 
The University Libraries comp rise the General Library of the University, 
the Law the Architectural Library, the Cherniaal LibrarY, Sibley College 
Libn,ty, Civil' Library, the Flower V eteri~ Library', the Barnes 
Reference Library, the Srriith Hall Libr~y the Stimson HalJ Medical 
Library, and the Library of the New Yor.k State College of Agriculture. 
The total number of bound volumes in the University Library! is now over 
four hundred and seventy -fiVe thousand and the annual additions nUmber about 
thousand volumesn 
The Library Building, the gift of the late Hon. Henrv W. Sage, has an estimated 
capacity of five hundred thousand octavo volumes. The general reading rooms 
contain accommodations for two hundred and seventy readels', and the open 
book cases around the rooms provide shelf-room for twelve thousand volumes. 
In the tower are the bell of the' , the gift of Mrs. Mary White, 
and the chime of bells, the gift of Mrs. Jennie w Fiske. 
The income of an endowment fund of three hundred thousand dollars, given 
by the late Henry W. Sage in 1891, is devoted to the purchase of books and 
pel iorucals. The income of an endowment fund of five hundred and three 
thousand received in 1906 by the bequest of the late Willard is 
to be expended the uses and purposes of the Library, with specific 
for the maintenance and increase of the Icelandic and the Italian 
at present one-third of the free income from this fund is used for the purchase 
of books and pel iodicals and for binding. 
Among the more important special collections in the General Library are: 
the ANTHON LIBRARY., of nearly seven thousand volumes, the . made by 
the late Charles Anthon, of Columbia College, in the ancient classical 
and literatures, besides works in history, and general literature; the 
Bopp BRARY, of about twenty-five hundred volumes, relating to the oriental 
languages and and comparative being the collection of 
the late Plofessor Franz of the of; the GoLDWIN SMITH 
LIBIlAltY, of thirty-five volumes, comprising chiefly historical works 
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1869 by the late Goldwin Smith, and during later years by 
the continued of the donor; the publications of the Patent Office of 
Britain, about three volumes: the WHITE ARCHITECTURAL 
LIBRAIlY, a collection of over twelve hundred volumes relating to architecture and 
kindred branches of given by ex-President White; the KELLY MATHE-
MATICAL LIBIlARY, hundred volumes and seven hundred 
tracts, by the late Wi11iam Kelly, of Rhinebeck; the SPARkS 
LIBRARY, being the library of Jared sometime President of Harvard 
UDiveisity, of upward of five thousand volumes and four thousand 
pam~hlets, relating . to the history of America; the MAY COLLECTION, 
relating to the history slavery and the nucleus of which was 
fOimed by the 2ift of the of the late Rev. J. May, of Syracuse: 
the ScaUYLSR CoLLECTION of Russian history ana literature, presented 
by the late Hon. Eugene Schuyler in 1884: the PUSIDSNT WaiTS HISTORICAL 
LIBRARY, of about twenty volumes (including bound of 
pamphlets) and some three unbound pamphlets, the gift of ex-President 
White, in 1891, especially rich in the primary sources of . , 
containing notable collections on the per iod of the Refot mation, on the 
and Prench Revolutions, on the American Civil War, and on the hiatorY of 
the SPINOZA COLLECTION, numbering four hundred and fifty 
presented in 1894, ex-Plesident White: the four remarkably rich 
collections given the late Fiske, comprising the DANTE COLLBCTION, 
coat.;ning seven five hundred volumes, the PETRARCH COLLECTION, 
containing about four volumes, the RHAETO-ROMANIC COLLECTION, 
coataining a~t hundred volumes, and the icELANDIC Cou.SCTION 
over ten . the ZARNCKB LIBRARY, containing about 
volumes and rich in Germanic j>hilology 
and literature, purchased and in 18c)~ . H. Sage; the HSRBBaT 
H. SMua COLLECTION of relating to tb America, purchased in 1896: 
a valuable collection of books on French and I talian in the 16th and 
17th centuries, by Professor T. F. ; the EISENLOHR 
Lia ..... Y . about one volumes on and 
and presented in 1902 A. Abraham: loRD A 
and journals and his of Gc:Ethe literature, presented 
to Library in I~S by Mrs. Marie Taylor: the valuable ANGLO-SAXON 
CoLLECTION and the Cowpsa CoLLECTION fOlllied by the late Ptofesaor Hiram 
Ccnon, bequeathed to the Library, and in 1911: GOLDWIN SMITH'S 
and PJ'1!RDted in 1911 by Arnold Haultain: 
a large and 01 works in the fields of En2Iiah and Celtic philology 
praeoted by J. M. Hart in 1914: the J. lV. Guiteau IS!4VRANCE 
5~:~Y; the LIBRARY OF JAPAf«tSE LITERATt.:It£S, presented by Rev. W. E. 
the general card of the library, have 
of the Pltsident te coUections on the 
(188c) and the Revolution (1894>, and of the 
(11194), the Dante collection (1900), the Icelandic 
and the Petrarch collection. 
The bbrary is for the use of UniVei '!!l and students. Boob 
DOt held in reserve for reasons are allow to go out for home lise to all 
of to the shelves ill the stack-rooms, and 
White Historical Library, will be for a limited time to student." for 
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now over 
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The Law Libnry occupies the third floor of Boardman Hall. It now 
over forty-nine thousand volumes, and includes the library of the late Nathaniel 
C. Moak, in 1893 by Mrs. A. M. Boardman and Mn. Ellen D. Williams 
as a memorial to Judge Douglas Boardman, the first D .... n of the CoIl. of 
Law. In reports to the Federal Courts, repotts of the several AmeriC'AQ state 
jurisdictions, and in English, Scotch, Irish, and Canadian reports, the law library 
IS practically complete to date. The library also complete sets. of 
all the leading law periodicals i'n English. 
The Barnes Reference Libnry for Biblical Study was to the 
Uni by the late Alfred C. Barnes for the use of the University 
Christian Association, and occupies a room in Barnes Hall. The collection now 
numbe.s 2069 volumes, all fully catalogued as part of the Univasity Library. 
After the death of the donor his children gave to the University, for the 
maintenance and increase of the collection, an endowment of five thousand 
doUars. 
The Flower Veterinary now numbeting about four eight 
hundred volumes, owes its to the late Roswell P. who gave, in 
1897, five thousand dollars to Cornell University to establish a veterinary library, 
for the use of the State Veterinary College. In 1901, Mrs. F1ow~~rve to the 
:." ten thousand dollars for an endowment fund, the ann income of 
which is be used for this library. 
The Stimson B.1l Medical Libnry was established in 1903 by gifts and by 
class memorial subscriptions. I t now contains over thirteen hundred vo)umes. 
The Medical CoUege in New York City has its own library about 
seven thousand bound volumes and a large number of reprints and 
including the Birch-Hirschfeld bound collection. The library receives about one 
hundred current paiodica\s which include nearly all the more important , 
En,lish and I talian journals in the field of medical science. 
The Agricultural CoUege Library, comprising the college library, the 
Library, the Entomological Collection, and the Craig Horticultural Libnry, 
consists of some twelve thousand volumes supplementing the agticu1turat collec-




SCHOLARSHIPS AND PRIZES 
STATE TuITION SCHOLARSHIPS 
(Awarded by New York State) 
• 
• 
Under the law of the State of New York the Commissioner of Education is 
to award a Dumber of free scholarships in Cornell Univer:% 
equal to the number Assembly districts in the State of New York. E 
ecbolarship entitles the holder to free tuition for four years beginning in the 
immediately following the award of the scholarship. 
All scholarship holders mU'St satisfy the regular for admission 
to·one of the colleges of the University. 
Holdels of State Scholarships are notified that failure to before the 
close of the last . day for each telm involves the severance of their 
connection with the and consequently the forfeiture of their scholar-
ships. The of fills all vacancies in scholarships. 
A State Scholarship holder after regular registration at the U , may 
a leave of absence for the purpose of earning funds to his 
living D at the Univ= The total period of such leave of absence 
without fl of the scho 'p is two years. 
For particulars the award of State Scholarships, application 
should be made to the of Education, , N. Y. 
STATE CASH SCHOLARSHIPS 
(Awarded by New York State) 
Under the law of the State of New York (Chapter 292, Laws of (9(3), State 
have been established in the sevelal counties of the State, to 
be by the State as provided by law. Five such scholarships are to 
be awarded each county annually for each district . Each such 
scholarship will entitle the holder to the sum of one hundred dollars 
for il"ACh year of his attendance upon an approved college in this State d~ a 
period of four years. A person who receives such scholarship is not restri in 
his choice of the college which he to attend, or as to the course of study 
which he to pursue: provided that no such scholarship shall include 
mstruction in law, medicine, dentistry, veterinary medicine, or 
, except so far as such instruction is within a 
to a other in one of the named 
, the ooUege by the person to such 
is situated within the State of New York, and is inCOJporateci as a 
authorized under the laws of this State and the rules of t.he Regents 
of the Univelsity to cooler 
For particulars in 
should be to the 
to the &\\-arding of State 
. of Education, Albany, New 
applicatioo 
(A_dd by \be UDiIE lily) 
I~ Scholarships, each continuing {or t.wo 
and of an value of $200, are each year to membe.s of the 
LeMman The award is made on the . of a . competitive 
. held in Ithaca in September the ~ the entrance 
and the opening ~ tbe Univelsity. 
Every candidate for such a must have satisfied the entrance 
for one of the of t.he 
Ulldeagiaduat.e ICholarships be a\\-arded OIl the 
in of the eight followinc 
Entrance It. (b). grammar 





Caesar; composition and Cicero; Virgil. (d). French. Third year French 
(e). German. Third year German. (£). Spanish. Third year • 
(jd. Elementary mathematics. Elementary algebra; intermediate . 
plane geometry. (h). Advanced mathematics. Solid geometry; advanced 
algebra; and plane trigonometry. 
In choosing three of these eight subjects, every candidate must take English 
and at least one of the other five languages; and any candidate who does not 
select either Latin or Greek must take advanced mathematics. 
No scholarship will be awarded to any candidate who is reported markedly 
deficient in any subject in which he is examined, and the right is to 
fill fewer than eighteen scholarships in the absence of a sufficient number of duly 
qualified candidates. 
Before the scholarships are awarded. every candidate must indicate the college 
and. if several curricula with diverse entrance requirements are offered in that 
college, the curriculum in which he intends to register. In order to hold a 
scholarship, if it be awarded to him, he must re~ster in that college or curriculllm; 
and he will forfeit his right to the scholarship, if he transfers to any other college 
or curriculum. unless. at the time when he was admitted to the University. he had 
satisfied. as shown by the records of the University. all the entrance requirements 
for the college or the curriculum to which he transfers. 
All persons shall be debarred from the competition for these scholarships 
who have participated in any previous competition for the same. or have been 
previously registered in this University (including the Summer Session) or in 
any other university or college. 
The moneys due on these scholarships are paid at the office of the 
of the University in two equal payments. on the 20th of February and the 25th of 
June, but no scholarship holder is entitled to receive his semi-annual payment 
until the Scholarship Committee has examined and approved the holder's record 
for the ~receding term. and until the chairman of the Scholarship Committee 
has cel tilled that the record of the holder is satisfactory. 
The special examinations for scholarships begin on the first day of 
registration in Septanber. Pel mits to take the examinations will be issued by 
the Registrar by mail on application, provided the candidate has satisfied all the 
entrance requirements and provided the application is by a state-
ment .. the name of the school at which the candidate was prepared, the name 
of the and the college degrees held by the candidate. 
SPECIAL U.I TE SCHOLARSHIPS 
The Scholarship. This scholarship, founded in 
1892 by Amos Padgham of New York, in memory of his son, Frank 
William Padgbam, a gladuate of Sibley College of the cla.c;s of 1888. entitles the 
holder to free tuition and fees in the regular curriculum in Sibley College of 
Mechanical . . It cannot be held in connection with a New York State 
Scholarship. Frank William Padgham Scholarship will be awarded to the 
candidate who has had his preparatory education wholly or in part in the public 
schools of Syracuse, New York, and Who, having admitted to the regular 
curriculum in Sibley shall the best in a competitive 
examination on • advanced ~: and plane 
trigonometry) and on two of : I. third year ; 2. third 
rear French; 3. English. Of the candidate must take three 
mcluding mathematics. The examination for the Pagham Scholarship is held 
at the same time as the Univelsity Undergladuate Scholarship examinations. 
State Scho1anhipa ill Agriculture. At its annual meeting in Fe~. 
1914. the New York State Grange adopted a whereby S600 15 to 
be given to members of the Order in the fUi i11 of twelve scholarshiP"s in the Winter 
Courses in Agriculture in Cornell University. The scholarships are each of 
the value of .SO. to be awarded to men or women who attain the highest standing 
in competitive examinations. The candidate should apply to the Master ~ 
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Pomona Grange in his home county, or to the Deputy in counties which have 
no Pomona Grange. 
Senior Law Scholarship. A Senior Law Scholarship of the value 
of one hundred dollars, the gift of Judge Douglass Boardman, the first dean of the 
College, is awarded annually in June to the junior who has, in the judgment of the 
• Faculty, done the best and most satisfactory work in law subjects to the end of his 
junior year. It is available during the senior year and is payable in the same 
way as are other University undergJaduate scholarships. ThiS scholarship may 
be forfeited in case the Faculty is convinced that the holder has not maintained a 
high standard of work. or has guilty of any conduct unbecoming the holder 
of such a scholarship. . 
Fraser Scholarships. Two scholarships of the value of $100 and '50, respec-
tively, the fift of an alumnus of the College of Law, in memory of Alexander 
H~h Ross Fraser, late librarian of the College, are awarded annually about the 
Let;mning of the college year to seniors whose law study has been done entirely 
in Cornell UniveJsi~. They are awarded ato students who have most fully 
evidenced high quahties of mind and character br supeJior achievement in 
scholarship and by those attributes of manliness whlch earn the commendation 
of teachers and fellow students. The award is made upon recommendation of the 
senior class by vote from a list of membeis submitted by the Faculty as eligible 
by reason of superior scholarship. The holder of the Boardman Scholarship 
is not eligible. 
The Roberts Fund, a gift of the late Dr. Charles H. Roberts. of 
Ulster County, York, J)rovides five annual scholarships. As 
by the founder, the purpose of these scholarship .. is to furnish financial 
to students in the College of Agriculture who are of good moral 
character, who show native ability, tact, and application, and who are in need of 
such asmstance. is gIVen to students who come from rural districts. 
The award is made after the close of the first teilb of each year. The value of 
each scholarship is '240. 
The Bdalo Alumni Scholarabip of the annual value of '200, for 
students who are residents of Erie or Niagara County, !'lew York. Cornell 
UuiveJsity is not for the awarding of this scholarship. 
The Student Pund of the COiDeD Club of Rochester provides a loan of the 
annual value of $200 as a maximum. The recipient must be an up: 
must have had at least one year of residence at CorneD University, and must be 
to in the CorneD Club of Rochester. New York. CorneD 
is not for the award or the payment of this scholarship. 




For information concerning the award of the following prizes, the pamphlet 
on Prize Competitions should be consulted. . 
The Woodford Prize, founded by the Hon. Stewart Lyndon Woodford, is 
of the value of one hundred dollars and will be given annually for the best English 
oration, both matter and manner of delivery being taken into account. The 
prize is in the fOlm of a gold medal, but the winner may, if he chooses, 
mstead one hundred dollars in money. Graduate students may not compete 
for this prize. 
The '86 Memorial Prize, the income of a sum of money left as a memorial 
by the <.'lass of 1886, and amounting to eighty-six dollars annually, is an under-
gladuate prize in declamation to be awarded at a public contest held in May 
of each year. 
• 
The '94 Memorial PJize, the income of a fund established by the of 11194 
and amounting to about ninety-four dollars annually, is an undergraduate prize 
in debate to be awarded at a public contest held in January of each year. 
The Bames Shakespeare PJize, The Shakespeare Prize, founded in 1887 by 
Mrs. Alfred Smith Barnes, of Brooklyn, consists of about fifty dollars, the annual 
income from her gift of one thousand dollars. This prize is open only to under-
graduate students. 
The Guilford Essay Plize, founded in 11)02 by the late James B. Guilford 
to promote "a high standard of excellence in English prose composition," consists 
of about one hundred and fifty dollars, the annual income from his bequest 
of three thousand dollars. This prize is open only to undergraduate students. 
The J. G. White Prizes in Through the generosity of Mr. James 
Gilbel t White (Ph.D., Cornell, three prizes, each of the value of one hundred 
dollars, are offered annually to speaking students of p in 
Sp"nish and to Spanish speaking students for proficiency in English. 
prizes are open only to undergraduate students. 
The Corson French founded in 1902 by ProfessOr Hircun Corson in 
memory of his wife, Caroline . Corson, consists of a gold medal of the value 
of fifty dollars to be awarded annually for the best essay pn a subject in either 
French philolOJY or literature. If the winner so desires, he may receive the 
value of the pnze in money. Competition for this prize is open to all students. 
The Corson Plize, founded in 11)02 by Professor Hiram Corson, 
consists of a gold medal of the value of fifty dollars, to be awarded annually for 
the best competitive essay on Robert Browning. If the winner so desires, he 
mar receive the value of the prize in money .• Competition for this prize is open 
to ,uniOJs, to seniors, and to gladuate students. 
The L. Messenger Piize, the annual income of a fund of 
five thousand dollars, founded by Mr. Hiram J. , will be awarded in 
accordance with the terms of the gift, to that student of the U who 
submits the essay "giving evidence of the best and most fruitful thou,ht 
in the field of human or the evolution of civilization during some paiod 
in human history or human history as a whole." 
The Sheu"an-Beonett Prize was founded by Philo of 
New Haven, who, by provision of his will, bequeathed to William J. Bry~,.of 
. Nebraska, a fund to found plires in twenty-five colleges ort1niVeISlt1es 
to be by him. The prize consists of the income of four hundred 
and is awarded "for the best the of free govetnment. 
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The Prance. rille Ana Pltae. This prize, founded in 1909 by 
Professor Martin in memory of his wife Frances Van 
is awarded that student in the who shows the moat 
appreciation of the grapbic and plastic arts and architecture." The 
prize not given for practical proficiency in painting, drawing, or designing, but 
for natural or acquire<l ability to a=ate artistic beauty. The prize, of about 
thirty dollars to be expended in or reproductions, is awaided sometime 
in April under administered by the of Esthetics. 
The J. T. Morrison Prize, founded by J.-T. Morrison, of Ithaca, and consisting 
of a gold medal of the value of one hundred dollars or of one hundred dollars in 
at the option of the successful competitorJ will be given annually for the ~ or poen1ll, matter and manner ot delivery being taken mto account. 
This pnze is not open to graduate students. 
The Borace )t. White Piiaet, established by K. White, of 
are awarded annually to the most meritorious students in the 
of the N York State Veterinary College, as follows: to the first in merit, 
fifteen to the second in merit, ten dollars. 
Sible, PI;'ea ill Mecbanic Ana. Under the rift of the Hon. Hiram Sibley, 
in I~ the sum of one hundred dollars wilT be awarded annually to 
students in Sibley College who shall, in the opinion of the Faculty of that institu-
tioo show the merit in Sibley College work.. . 
The henea two gold medals established by E. A. Fuertel, 
each of the value of the amount of the income provided by the 
will be awarded under the fonowing conditions: 
of these medals will be awarded annually to the student in the College of 
Civil who shall be found, at the time of graduation, to have main-
highest scholarship in the of his conege, provided he has 
in attendance in the UniveJsity for at Jeast two years; and the other 
be awarded annually to a graduate of the College of Civil . for a 
s paper tending to advance the scientific or practical of the 
~ . of civil • 
• The was by John 
Harkness Brown in of his brother Clifton Beck with killed on the 
field of battle at San Juan Hilt A silver replica is awarded to the senior in the 
of .; attaining the hiJhest in deaip during his . 
Cvand a bronre replica to the &enlor taking place" These 
er, are not awarded solely for order of merit: the award is not unl ... 
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aggregating five hundred dollars will be presented at each commencement to 
members of the graduating class who have completed the full course of study in 
Comell University Medical College. These prizes will be awarded as follows: 
to the student having the highest standing, three hundred dollars; to the student 
having the second highest standing, one hundred and twentr,;!ve dollars' to 
the student having the third highest standing, seventy-five dol. ' 
The Dana Pdzes. Two prizes, one of fifty dollars and another of twenty-
five dollars, are offered by Professor Charles Loomis Dana to the two students of 
the graduating class of the Medical College, to be designated by him, who make 
the best reports of neurological cases seen during the course'l.rovided that the 
repos ts submitted possess sufficient merit to warrant the awar . 
The Hollingworth Honorarium for Research. An honorarium of fif~ dollars 
for advanced work or research in pathology and bacteriology, established by 
Dr. W. G. Hollingworth of Utica, is awarded to a senior in the Veterinary College 
on his general standing in the work of the first two years and his proficiency 
in the first courses in pathology and bacteriology. 
The Whiting Pdzes. Two prizes, the first of fifty dollars, the second of 
twenty-five dollars, are offered by Professor Frederick Whiting to the two students 
of the graduating class of the Medical College, to be designated by him, who 
make the best record in practical and theoretical work in otology. 
The Fuertes Memorial Prizes in Public were founded by Charles 
H. Baker, a gladuate of the College of Civil of the class of 1886. 
Three prizes. one of one hundred twenty-five one of thirty-five dollars, 
and one of twenty dollars, are awarded annually to members of the junior and 
senior classes in the Colleges of Engineering and Architecture, for proficiency in 
public speaking. , 
The C. Lathrop Pack Prize is a gift of $500 the interest of which is to be used 
by the Faculty of the Department of Forestry "in the interests of forestry." 
The Jane Miller Prize of fifty dollars is awarded to the student or studenta 
having the highest standing in the subject of veterinary physiology . 
• The J.mes Gordon Bennett Prize of fifty dollars is offered for work done on 
local and generalized anesthesia. The prize is open to seniors in the Veterinary 
College. 
The Early English Ten Society Prizes. The Early English Text Society 
annually donates four of its publications to be awarded as prizes to the students 
who pass the best examination in Early English. 
The Graduate PI ize in Phllo~phy has an annual value of about twenty-five 
dollars, and is open for competition to all students registered in the Graduate 
School. The pnze will be awarded to the student who submits the best paper 
embodying the results of research in the field of philosophy. 
The George Chapman Caldwell Prize of fifty dollars was established by 
Professor Frank ~ Caldwell and Mrs. Grace Caldwell Chamberlain as a 
to their father. The prize, accompanied by a certificate, is to be 
awarded annually to a member of the senior class for general excellency in 
• 
The Stewart Plize for the production of clean milk is a prize of fifty dollars 
donated by Mr. S. L. Stewart of Brookside Falills, Newburgh, N. Y. 
The Morrison Trophy Cup Piae is awarded to students in the winter courses 
for proficiency in debate . 
-FELLOWS AND GRADUATE SCHOLARS 1916-1917 
HONORARY FELLOW 
. 
William Delbert Funkhouser, A.B. (Wahash) 1905; A.M. (Cornell) 1913: 
Ph.D. (Cornell) 1916. 
UNIVERSITY FELLOWS 
The ComeU : 
Oliver Morley Ainsworth, B.S. (Cornell) 1915 Engliab 
TheScb~er 
Fred 8ldorf A.B. (Cornell) 1916 Histology and Embryology 
The Sibley FeUowship: 
Birton Neill Wilson, B.Sc., M.E. (Georgia School of Technology) 1896; 
M.E. (Michigan) 1909 Mechanical Engineea ing 
The Goldwin Smith 
E. Palmer, A.B. '''' 1911, A.M. (same) 1913 
The President White 
Harold L. Camp, B.A. (Grinnell) 1914 Physics 
The Enstus Brooks 
Rice HollCJoft, (Hanover) 1912; A.B. 
. (Kentucky Univasity) 1915 
The FeUO~ in ~im.n: 














The White l101 in History ad PoUtietl Sc:ieaee: 
MYiOD Webster Watkins, (Michigan) 1914 and Political Science 
lbe in Greek ad LttiD: 
Frederick B.A. (Hobart) 1915; M.A. 
Donnis Martin, A.B. 1911; A.M. 
in PQdaolocJ: 
;n, A.B. (Caoell) .915; A.M. 
in a. 
E. Bingham, B.D. 
o} 1914 
.rtis SWabey, A.B. (I,.t8od 
The fa • 
Sit lu Sz-toL. A.B. (Canell) 19.5 











The Edgar J. Meyer Memorial Fellowship in Engineering Research: justin Federal Wait, M.E. (Cornell) 1916 
The Fellowship in Architecture: 
Ellis William Beck, B.Arch. (Cornell) 1916 Architecture 
The FellowshIp in Civil Engineering: 
joseph W. McArthur, B.S. (Oregon) 1908: C.E. (same) 19I2 . 
Civil Engineering 
The Fellowship in Modem European History: 
Alfred Henry Sweet, A.B. (Bowdoin) 1913: A.M. (Harvard) 1914 
Modern European History , 
The Fellowship in American History: 
Paul DeMund Evans, A.B. (Cornell) 1913: A.M. (same) 1914 
American History 
The Fellowshi" in Chemistry: 
Charles ViVian Smith. A.B. (Wabash) 1913 
UNIVERSITY GRADUATE SCHOLARS 
The Sage Scholarships in Philosophy: 
Earll>. Pugsley. A.B. (Cornell) 1916 . 
Virginia Baker. A.B. (Bryn Mawr) 1916 
Frederick William Addison Miller, Ph.B. (Brown) 1915; M.A. (same) 1916. 
Melvin Rigg. A.B. (Baker University) 1916. 
Charles H. Wright. B.S. (Middlebury) 1916. 
The Sqe Graduate Scholarship in Psychology: 
josephine Mixer Gleason, A.B. (Vassar) 1914. 
The Graduate Scholarship in Latin and Greek: 
Gladys Martin, A.B. (Missouri) 191 I: A.M. (same) 1913. 
The Graduate Scholarship in Archaeology and Comparative Philology: 
Harry Caplan, A.B. (Cornell) 1916. 
The Graduate Scholarship in Entomology: 
Frank Kye Smith, A.B. (Oklahoma University) 1916. 
The Graduate Scholarship in Mathematics: 
George Mellitt Robison, A.B. (Cornell) 1916. 
The Graduate Scholarship in 
Harold Matthew Davidson. B 's University of Belfast) 1915: M.A. 
(Michigan) 1916. 
The Scholarship in Physics: 
Leon John Sivian, A.B. (Cornell) 1916. 
The Jacob H. Scholarships in Geiman: 
~;S Owen Knauss, B.A. (Lehi~h) 1910: A.M. 1913· 
lotte Helen Pekary, A.B. (Cornell) 1915: A. 1916. 
The History: 
Irene Bates A.B. (NebrMlca) 1915. 
The Scholarship in Psychology: 
Cora Louisa Friedline. A.B. (Univelsity of Nebraska) 1913: A.M. 1915. 
The Scholanbipa in Architecture: . 
Albea t Eugene Price, B.Arch. (Cornell) 1916. 
RObel t Henry McNaughton, B.Arch. (Cornell) 1916. 
The Scholarship in 
Simmons Booth, (Western 1915; A.M. 1916. 
The Scholanbip in Veterinary Medicine: 
M. Dobbs, D.V.M. (Kansas State Agricultural College) 1916. 
UNIVERSITY UNDERGRADUATE SCHOLARSHIPS 
Tbe Comen Scbolarships: 
Israel Saftr. Arts and Sciences. 
Samuel Greenberg. Arta and Sciences. 
The President White Scbolarships: 
Andrews Clement Wintringham. Arts and Sciences (Cbemistry). 
Malcolm Fuller Orton. Arts and Sciences. 
Tbe Sage Scholarships: 
Jacob Wilson. Arts and Sciences. 
Jeanette Heertje. Arts and Sciences. 
Tbe Sibley Scholarships: 
Herbert Sapbir, Arts and Sciences ~ Chemistry I. 
David PerlmlD• Arts and Sciences (Chemistty). 
Tbe Henry B. Lord Scholarships: 
Normen Toivo Newton. Acriculture. 
Charles Tezford Davis. Agriculture. 
Tbe McGraw Scbolarships: 
Ernest Leopold Hettich. Arts and Sciences. 
Jesselyn Adele Kimmel. Arts and Sciences. 
The Stewart L. Woodford ScholarshiJl8: 
Harold Alden Jewett. Arts and Sciences \ Chemistry). 
William Shack. Arta and Sciences (Cbemistry). 
The ,O::~ y Stanton Gould Scbolarships: 
Sidney Berkoff, Arts and Sciences. 
Theodore Burton Karp. Arts and Sciences. 
Tbe Horace Greeley Scbolarships: 
William Auguat Papke, Arts and Sciences (Chemiatry). 
Julius LiftJlt. Acriculture. 
THE CL\~S OF 1920 
The Comen Scbolarlhips: 
,a::.;s Raymond Wadsworth, Arta and Science •. 
E.aler )[rom. Arts ano Sciences. 
The President White Scholarships: 
HiUel Poritsky, Acriculture. 
Rusaen Olin Booker. Art. and Sciences. 
Tbe Benry B. Lord Scholarships: 
Madeline Fay Gilmour. Arts and Sciences. 
Sophie Duian Worms, Arb and Sciences. 
The McGraw Scholarships: 
Hyman KJe\n, Arts and Sciences. 
Samuel Feld!D.In. Arts and Sciences. 
The Sa,e SchoJanhj~: 
L.o'ine SouthWIck Hoslrinl, IA ... 
Arthur WUliam Hatch, Art. and Sciencea. 
The Sibley Sc.holarships: 
Solomon Schwartueic.h. M ethnical Encineerine. 
MOllis Berkowitz, Arb uul SciencM. 
The L. Woodford Scholarships: 
CJm1Ot. Arts and Sciences. 
muel Encet. Cim Encineerin,. 
The Jobo Stanton 
Charles Eliot 
J-ph l'felll8e1". 
TIle Horaee Gr.ele, Scholarships; 
• 
Boward ...... Malmn. Arts end . 
Frederick Reinhold Martin Undritz, AcricuJture. 
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RESIDENTIAL HALLS 
• 
The University has five residential halls for men students. These are situated 
on the Campus and furnish accommodations for about four hundred and twenty 
men. The annual charges for single rooms range from $75 to $150. For partic-
ulars address the Treasurer of the University, Ithaca, N. Y. 
The residential halls for women students are Sage College and Prudence Risley 
Hall. In these buildings, the total cost of board, laundry, and rent of furnished 
rooms, with heat and light, is three hundred and thirty dollars a year. The 
University Adviser of Women has jurisdiction over all women students in the 
University and women students are not permitted to board or lodge outside of the 
dormitories for women, except in houses approved by the Adviser. 
SAGE CHAPEL AND BARNES HALL 
Religious services, provided for by the Dean Sage Preachership Endowment, 
are conducted in Sage Chapel throughout the academic year by clergymen 
selected from the various religious denominations. 
The Cornell University Christian Association is a voluntary organization 
of students and {Jrofessors formed for their own religious culture and for the 
promotion of Christian living in the University. The Christian Association has 
Its home in Barnes Hall, which contains a library of biblical literature and reading 
and recreation rooms. Bible study courses are carried on throughout the year. 
THE CORNELL INFIRMARY 
The Cornell Infirmary is the fOllller mansion of the late Henry Williams 
Sage, for many years chairman of the Board of Trustees of the UniverSIty. At his 
death in 1897, his sons, Dean and William Henry Sage, endowed it and gave it 
to the Unive:tsity for a students' Infirmary as a memorial to their father. In 
1912 the annex to the Infirmary was erected with a capacity of sixty-two beds. 
The Infirmary is in charge of a superintendent and is open throughout the 
Univelsity year. It provides suitable rooms, food, and nursing, for sick students. 
It has no medical staff; students select their own physicians among practitioners 
in Ithaca or elsewhere. For Infirmary fees see page 49. 
PHYSICAL EXAMINATIONS AND MEDICAL ADVICE 
Medical Advisers and Examiners: Samuel Archer Munford, M.D.; Edith 
Matzke, M.D.; Helen W. Bull, M.D.; Frank C. Baldeny, M.D.; Andrew J. 
Goodwin, M.D.; Robert L. McKieman, M.D. 
A physical examination is required of all students upon entering the Universitr. 
The Medical Advisers observe regular office hours at their resvective offices m 
the gymnasium for men and Sage College. 
All students are at liberty and are urged, in cases of sickness or indisposition, 
to consult the Medical Advisels for a diagnosis of their ailments, to the-end that 
they may be infOlmed Whether the further attention of a physician is necessary. 
When students are confined to their rooms, their house stewards or landlords are 
urged to communicate speedily with the Medical 
No ch.arge is made for physical examinations or medical advice. 
During the year 1915-16, the total number of calls at the offices of the Medical 
Advisers and Examiners exceeded eighteen thousand. 
Mll.ITARY SCIENCE AND TACTICS 
The Professtn' of Military Science and Tactics at Cornell Unive:tsity is a 
commissioned officer of the United States Army. The department aims to train 
men so that they may become efficient company officers of infantry volunteer 
troops in time of war. 
Ever y male student, a candidate for a baccalaureate degree, except in the 
College of Law,· who is required to take five, six, seven, eight or more terms in 
-Pur IIwlificatiolU 01 thEre requirements in the case 01 La", students. _ the AnnouDcemeDt 




MILITARY SCIENCE AND TACTICS 
must take, in addition to the scholastic reqUirements for the degree, 
one, two" ~hree, or four terms respectively, of three hours a week, in the Depart-
ment of Military Science and Tactics. . 
The requirements in Military Science must be completed in the first tel illS of 
residence; othel wise the student will not be pellnitted to register again in the 
University, without the consent of the University Faculty. 
The students are organized into companies and a band for a course of training 
the War Department. This course includes rhysical training, 
military and the application of fundamental principles 0 modern infantry 
tactics. the sec~~:!fear qualified men may be given optional instruction 
in units in si corps, military engineeJIing, and machine gun train-
ing. The band is both the cadet amd university band. Students regularly 
enrolled in the Department may be thereto for training, instead of to a 
company. 
Any propt;rly ~Jali6ed member of the Comell University COlPS of Cadets 
who has satisfactorily passed the first year of his university course, may, on the 
recommendation of the Commandant, and the nomination of the President of the 
Univelsity, be commissioned as an officer by the Faculty. The 
University provides ':1' ranging from '50 to $250 annually, for each of the 
fifty-eight commission officers of the Corps of Cadets. In addition the senior 
officers are assistants in the Department. 
Any student may elect drill during his entire course at the Univelsity. 
Each cadet is required to have a uniform consisting of olive drab service coat, 
cap, breeches, woolen shirt, I~js, black tie, and web waist belt, made according 
to the specifications of the Uru States Anny. These are at present furnished 
only by one contractor, maintaining an a¥ent in Ithaca, at a cost to the individual 
of '16. High tan shoes must be proVlded in addition, and the army last is 
recommended . 
DEPARTMENT OF PHYSICAL CULTURE 
Students who are officially relieved of the requirements of Military Science and 
Tactics are subject to the requirements of the Department of Physical Culture. 
Every male student who 15 a candidate for a baccalaureate degree in the four 
year course is required to take two years of Physical Culture in case he is relieved 
of the requirements of the of MilItary Training. 
Every woman sWdent \Ilho is a candidate for a baccalaureate in a four 
year course. must take the first t"·o years of her course, two and a half 
actual hours a in the of Physical Culture. 
Every male student who is a candidate for a baccalaureate degree in a three 
year course is required to take one year of Training in case he is relieved 
of the requirements of the Department of Training. 
Every woman student who is a for a in a three 
year course, must throughout the first year of her course, take two and a half 
actual hours a week in the of Pilysical Culture. 
The in to Physical Training must be completed by the 
end of the Sophomore year (i. e., two years before graduation); otherwise the 
student will not be permitted to register again in the University, without the 
of the Faculty. 
It is the desire of the UniverSity that physical exercise should 
ing and attractive to all students. not to those of unusual 





An athletic league exists among the various colleges of the Univeasity and a 
seaies of athletic contests is carried on throughout the year; all students in the 
• except the 'varsity athletes part~~rte in The games con-
of Q06SCOWltry nmni1' association {oott , indoor athletics. 
buebaD. athletics, an rowing. 
The playcround and SclveJlkapf athletic field cover fifty-five: They are 
five minutes of the and are used as a 
fIar buebaD, • tennis, etc. 
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The Armory and the Gymnasium are used for indoor athletic work during the 
winter months. The Intercollege boa.t house, situated on the Inlet, is used in 
the spring by the Intercollege crews. Women students have their separate 
Gymnasium, boat house, athletic field, etc. 
All students who desire to train for athletic competitions are required to be 
examined br one of the medical examiners. 
The Umversity Faculty through its Committee on Student Affairs exercises 
jurisdiction over organized athletic teams and other recognized student organiza-
tions in respect of eligibility rules and leaves of absence. 
ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION 
The Cornell Athletic Association is an independent organization incorporated 
under the laws of the State of New York. Its board of trustees is composed 
of one from the Board of Trustees of Cornell University, and four 
from the faculties of the Universitf, with one member at large, who together 
with representatives of the alumm and eight students representing officially 
the different branches of athletics, besides the representation of the under-
graduate wearers of the "C," the representatives of the Minor Athletic Sports 
Association, and freshman representative constitute the Athletic Council. The 
Association owns Percy Field, the boats and boat houses, two gasoline launches, 
and other athletic equipment. The Association issues an annual membership 
ticket on the payment of $10.00. The holders of these membership tickets are 
entitled to admission to every local athletic contest under the management of 
the Association, including all games of football, and track. Members 
are also entitled to first choice of and no reserved seat tickets 
for games or boat races are sold until the members of the Association have been 
supplied with the seats they require. No further subscription toward the sup-
port of athletics is solicited from holders of membership tickets. The Athletic 
Council is charged with the active management of the athletic interests of the 
Univeisity. The graduate manager is custodian of the funds belonging to the 
Association and to the various branches. 
The Athletic Association has under its jurisdiction the part of Alumni Field 
set aside for Varsity athletics consisting of about twelve acres. That part of 
Alumni Field which is devoted to Varsity track athletics and football, is known 
as "Schoe1lkopf Field" and was equipped by members of the Schoe1lkopf faib!!fi 
as a memorial to Jacob F. Schoe1lkopf; it contains a quarter:mile track, foot 
gridiron and stadium, seating C)OOO people, above which are two levels in which 
automobiles are parked. 
Schoe1lkopf Memorial Buildin~ on Schoe1lkopf Field was erected by an alum-
nus of the Univeisity as a memonal to his friend, Henry Schoellkopf, A.B., '02. 
In this building are the dressing rooms for the Varsity athletic teams and the' 
offices of the Cornell University Athletic Association. Bacon Practice Hall, 
also adjacent to Schoellkopf Field, contains a dirt floor and is used for baseball, 
track, football, soccer and lacrosse practices. 
Percy Field, an athletic field, covering ten acres, is used for baseball only. 
It is hoped in the near future that funds may be raised to finish the part of Alumni 
Field adjacent to Schoe1lkopf Field, which has set aside for the 
diamond and stands to seat 6500 people. 
The Athletic Association also has a boat house, shells,gigs, launches, etc., 
to use in the training of the Varsity crews, situated on the Inlet about one-half 
mile bOlD Cayuga Lake. 
08ic:en 
He iJl3n Diederichs .................................... 4 ............ President 
Charles Hazen Blood. . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. .. . . . . .. . .. .. .. . . .. Adviser 
G. Ervin Kea.t ..................................... .. ...... .. ................... Graduate Manager 
Memben 
Charles Haren Blood .......•...........•.•.............. Board of Trustees 
Clla.rles, Edward ................................................................... At Iar'ge 
ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION 18«) 
David Fletcher Hoy .............................................. Faculty 
Plumb Andl"ews ........................................... Faculty 
Winfield Rowlee .......................................... Faculty 
George Plentice Bristol ........................................... Faculty 
G. Ervin Kent .............. .. ......................... Graduate ManaJer 
Alma Wilford Richards ................................ "c" Representative 
Stewart Collins Wilson .................................... Navy Mana,er 
John L. Collyer .............................. . ........ Crew Representative 
John Gardiner Caldwell .. .. ............... .. ............ . Baseball Manager 
............................................ Ba..sebalJ Captain 
Walter Rowe ..................................... Football Manager 
Lucien Wilbur .................................... Football captain 
Charles Stnart Cooper ...................................... Track Manager 
Frank Kellt Foss. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Track 
WjJliam Christopher Kreuzer .................. "Minor Sports" 
Thomas Brown. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... Freshman 
' .. 
BBNEFICIARY AND LOAN FUNDS 
~e fo!lowinJ. beneficiary an.d loan funds have ~tablished, the. in~e 
of which IS available for the aid of students 10 Cornell University. 
The amounts indicated are the totals of funds on July I, 
1916. 
StudeDt Lou Fwd. Gifts under the wilJs of Frederick W. Guiteau 
aDd of Mrs. Nancy G. Howe ($94,689.03), the income to be used in advancing and 
. . worthy young men in pursuing their studies in the' . 
19()4. .............................................. $313.93°.95 
StudeDt Lou Fund. Founded by gift of the School of Practical 
Agriculture and Horticulture at Briarcliff, N. Y., to aid students in the Agri-
cultural College who are working their way through, and inereased by Agricultural 
students. Established 1C)08 ... ... ............... .. ................ $873.01 
The Studeot FUDd of the Comell Club of Rochester. A loan of the annual 
value of'200 as a maximum. Cornell Univel sity is not respOtlsible for the award 
of this fund. 
Dear.tlDe FUDd. Gift under the will of Miss Florence E. Dear-
styoe, the income to be under the direction of the Federation of Cornell 
Women's Clubs in &$Sisting needy young women students. Established 1914 . 
....................... ....... ................ . . .. .......... .. ... .. .. .. . ,. $2.367 .. 71 
StudeDt Lo'D FUDd. Gift from Polish students at COl nell to be dis-
bursed to pre&eIlted by members of the Polish Club of the Univelsity . 
. Establishecll9Cl9 ..................................................... $128.00 
WID. C. Seidel Book FUDd. Gift of Mr. and Mrs. Gel i it S. Miller, the income 
to be to purchase books for poor young men working their way through the 
College of Civil Established 1905· ................... $1,165.16 
State Scbolanhip Fwd. The nucleus of a fund to &$Sist needy 
students. Established in 1914 hy the gift of G. W. Graves, A.B., 1905, M.D .• 
1C)08, of the equivalent of the state scholarsh.ip beld by him ............. $401.00 
GUild FUIld. The gift of women ;n the UniveiSity, the 
income to be to aid needy sick students. Established 1892 ...... $6.557.41 
Studeota' Lou FwcL Consists of former Students' Loan Fund, 
the inrome to be to needy women students, and increased in 1913 by 
'7.000, assigned to the fund by Ex-President Andrew D. White from 
funds at his by Trustee Andre. Carnegie ..... . .... S21 ,971.86 
Lou PuDcL Gift of $2,000 by Jay Wurts, in memory of his 
, the income to be loaned to students of Sibley CoUege to "help lift the 
burden fwm the boy's .. Additions by Sibley student&. Ea-
.9.2 ............................................................................... s.z.267.74 
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PUBLICATIONS 
The Cornell University Official Publication is issued monthly from July 
through November, and semi-monthlr from December through June. It in-
cludes the annual Register, the Annua Report of the President, the Announce-
ments of the various colleges, the General Circular of Information, and various 
departmental and other announcements. The Secretary of the University is 
the University Publisher. 
The Philosophical Review, now in its twenty-sixth year, is a bimonthly 
journal edited by James E. Creighton, Professor of Logic and Metaphysics in 
the Sage School of Philosophy. 
Cornell Studies in Classical Philology. This series, of which twenty numbers 
have been published, is edited by Charles E. Bennett, Goldwin Smith Professor 
of Latin and George P. Bristol, Professor of Greek. 
The Journal of Physical Chemistry now in its twenty-first year, is," ublished 
monthly during the academic year by Wilder D. Bancroft, Professor 0 Physical 
Chemistry. 
Cornell Studies in Philosophy. This series of monographs is issued under 
the editorial supervision of the professors of philosophy in the Sage School of 
Philosophy. Ten numbers have been published. ' . 
Icelandica of which nine volumes have been published, is an annual relating 
to Iceland and to the Fiske Icelandic Collection in the Cornell University Library. 
Cornell University Medical Bulletin and the Publications of the Cornell 
University Medical College contain studies from the various departments of 
the Medical College. 
The Memoirs of the Cornell University Agricultural · Station 
consist of the more technical bulletins of the Federal Expenment Station at 







By the charter of the University the graduates are entitled to elect two of 
the Board of Trustees each year. At a meeting called for the purpose and 
held on Wednesday, June 26, 1872, the day preceding the annual Commence-
ment, of all the classes that had graduated being present. the 
alumni fOllned an organization under the name of the Associate Alumni of 
Cornell University. The declared object of the association was to promote in 
• 
every proper way the interests of the University and to foster among the graduates 
a sentiment of regard for each other and of attachment to their Alma Mater. 
On May 19, 1903. the Association was incorporated under the general laws of 
the State of New York. 
By an amendment to the charter of the University, passed May 15, 1883, 
petmitting members of the alumni, not present in person, to vote by wlitten 
ballot at the annual election of trustees, the Treasurer of the University is required 
to keep "a registry of the signature and address of each alumnus." It is there-
fore impOitant that alumnus keep the Treasurer of the University informed 
of his full address (city, street, and number), and notify him immediately of any 
change. 
The following ordinance was adopted by the Board of Trustees, October 24, 
1888. All graduates of the first degree, in any of the departments of Cornell 
University, and all persons who have admitted to any higher than 
the first in said University shall be alumni of said University, and as such be 
entitled to vote for alumni trustees under and in pursuance of the provisions 
in chapter 763 of the Laws of New York passed in 1867. 
Oftlc:ers and for 1916-17 
t-William Mitchell Irish, '90, 4704 Springfield Ave., Philadelphia, 
Pa. 
Vice-Presidents W. H. H. Hutton, jr., '92, 132 Clark Ave., Detroit, Mich. 
Alice Henrietta Bruere, '95, 400 Riverside Dr., New York City. 
Seoetary-Robert Warlen Sailor, '07, Box 105, N. Y. 
Treasurer Nicholas H. Noyes, '06, IJ28 N. Delaware St., Indianapolis, Iod. 
Alumni A. Hitchcock, 31 MOil ill Hall, Ithaca, ~. Y. 
Board of 
• • 
m 1917.) Gray Wagner, 'So, Binghamton, N. Y.; 
Mitchell Irish, '90, 4704 Spr iogfield Ave., Philadelphia. Pa.; Lewis 
Tatum, '97,621 Ave., Milwaukee, Wis.; William Watts Mlooo, 
'911,711 Ave. J., Brooklyn, N. Y.: William John Dugan, '0'1,87 Erie Co. 
Bldg., Buffalo, N. Y. 
in 1918). Wmiam Henry Hut1oD, jr., '91, IJ2 Clark 
A~, Detroit, Mich.; Noyes, '06, IJ28 N. Delaware St., 
Iod.: W ..... en Ogden, '01, 53 State St., Boston, : 
Whitman, '01, 1305 John St., Md.: William Chauncey 
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Geer, '02,630 Diagonal Rd., Akron, Ohio; Alice Henrietta Bruere, '95,400 River-
side Dr., New York City. 
(Tellu expires in 1919.) John Luke Tiernon, jr., '95, White Bldg., Buffalo, 
N. Y.; William Reuben Webster, jr., '90,208 Brooklawn Ave., Bridgeport, Conn.; 
Nicholas John Weldgen, '05, Wilder Bldg., Rochester, N. Y.; John 
Dods, 'oB, 59 E. Madison St., Chicago, Ill.; Robert Earl Coulsen, '09, 62 Cedar 
St., New York City. 
Nominating Committee (Telill expires in 1917:) Eugene Charles Zeller, '00, 
4320 Washington Ave., St. Louis, Mo.; Frank Crowl Robinson, '04,3144 Passy-
unk Ave., Philadelphia, Pa.; Roscoe Claudius Edlund, '09, 401 Chamber of 
Commerce Bldg., Cleveland, Ohio. (Telill expires in 1918:) John Nelson Ostrom, 
'77, 1403 FaJiuer's Bank Bldg., Pittsburgh, Pa.; Phillip Will, '00, 524 Oak St., 
Rochester, N. Y.; Julian Albert Pollak, '07,625 E. Mitchell Ave., Cincinnati, 
Ohio. (Term expires in 1919:) Charles Leininger Bradley, '08, 706 Marion Bldg., 
Cleveland, Ohio; Charles Henry Tuck, '06, Agricultural College, Ithaca, N. Y.; 
Frederick Willis, '01, Library, Cornell UniveIsity, Ithaca, N. Y. 
Clubs and Associations with the Name and Address of the Secretary of Each 
General 
THE ASSOCIATE ALUMNI OF CORNELL UNIVERSITY.-Robert Warren Sailor, Box lOS, 
Ithaca, N. Y. 
THE CORNBLLIAN couNcn..-Harold Flack, 27 Morrill Hall, Ithaca, N. Y. 
THE CORNELL ASSOCIATION OF CLASS SECRETARIEs.-H. A. Hitchcock, 31 MonU! 
Hall, Ithaca, N. Y. 
CORNELL SOCIETY OF CIVIL ENGINEERs.-Ernest A. Truran, 33 Lincoln 
Yonkers, N. Y. 
East 
CORNELL CLUB OF NEW ENGLAND.-A. C. Blunt, jr., 354 Congress St., Boston. 
Mass. 
CORNELL ALUMNI CLUB OF SPRINGFIELD.-N. E. Hildreth, 136 Washington Road, 
Springfield, Mass. 
CORNELL ASSOCIATION OF CONNECTICUT.-William Van Kirk, Fairfield, Conn. 
CORNELL UNIVERSITY ASSOCIATION OF NEW HAVEN.-Frank W. Hoyt, 161 York St., 
New Haven, Conn. 
CORNELL UNIVERSITY CLUB OF NEW YORIC.-Foster M. Coffin, 65 Park Ave., New 
York City. 
CORNELL ASSOCIATION OF BROOKLYN.-Allen H. Colcord, 551 Second St., Brooklyn, 
N. Y. 
• EASTERN NEW YORK CORNELL ALUMNI ASSOCIATION. George A. 307 -
Main St., Bennington, Vt. 
CORNELL ALUMNI ASSOCIATION OF SCHENECTADY. C. L. Turner, General Electric 
Company, Schenectady, N. Y. 
CORSELL ALUMNI ASSOCIATION OF NORTHERN NEW YOIlK. George H. Hooker, 
8 State St., N. Y. 
CORNELL CLl:B OF OSWEGO COUNTY. Charles W. I.insley, 52 East Utica St., 
N. Y. 
CORNELL CLUB OF BERItIMER COUNTY.-Preci D. McIntosh, Little Falls, N. Y. 
• 
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COUBLL a.UB 01' CENnAL NEW YOltK.-Donald Annst1"Ollg, S. A. &: K. Bldg., 
Syracuse, N. Y. 
COaNBLL ALUMNI ASSOCIATION OF SENECA FALLS.-Ross W. Kellogg, 
• Falls, N. Y. 
COaNBLL a.n OP BINGBAMTON.-A. L. Gilmore, 1104 Press Bldg., Binghamton, 
N. Y. 
COaNBLL ALUMNI ASSOCIATION OP THE SOUTHERN TIER.-Harry Y. Iszard, Water 
and Baldwin Sts., Elmira, N. Y. 
COlNBLL a.UB OF UTICA. Charles B. Mason, 30 Genesee St., Utica, N. Y. 
CORNELL a.UB OF ROCHESTER.-James C. Bristol, 339 Bldg., Rochester, 
N. Y. 
COIlNBU. ALUlINI ASSOCIATION OF WESTERN NEW YOlur::.-Arthur J. Adler, 712 
Erie County Bank Bldg., Buffalo, N. Y. 
NIAGARA FALLS ALUMNI ASSOCIATION.-Frederick L. Lovelace, 730 Main St., 
Niagara Falls, N. Y. 
CORNELL ALUlINI ASSOCIATION OF OTSEGO COUNTY.-L. E. Johnson, Pres., Rich· 
field Spa jogs, N. Y. 
CORNELL ALUMNI ASSOCIATION OF JAMESTOWN, N. Y. Charles H. Wiborg. Fenton 
Bldg., Jamestown, N. Y. 
CORNELL ALUMNI CLUB OF OSSINING.-E. C. M. Stahl, 74 S. Highland Ave., 
N. Y. 
CORNELL UNIVERSITY CLUB OF DUTCHESS COUNTY. S. H. Hall, 87 S. CheilY St., 
Pougbkeepsie, N. Y. 
CODELL a.UB OF NORTHERN NEW JERSEY.-H. Ezra Eberhardt, Mountain View 
Maplewood, N. J. 
CORNELL a.UB OF PHlLADELPHIA.-Herbe. t R. Cox, 1519 Sansom St., Philadelphia, 
Pa. 
NORTHEASTERN PENNSYLVANIA ASSOCIATION.-Seth W. Shoemaker, 827 Electric 
St., SlJautou. Pa. 
CORNELL a.UB OF WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA.-K. W. 125 Stratford Ave., 
Pittsburgh, Pa. 
LUZERNE COUNTY CORNELL CLUB.-E. B. Wagner, IS ~. Franklin St., Wilkes-
Pa. 
CORNELL ASSOCIATION OF CENTRAL PESSS\'LVANIA.-E. M. Deeter, P. O. Box 586, 
Harrisburg, Pa. 
CORNELL UNtVERSITY ASSOCIATION OF DELAWARE.-Alfred D. Warner, ;r., JS03 
West 14th St., Wilmington, Del. 
South 
COItNBLL ALUMNI ASSOCIATION OF RALEIGH.-R. W. Leiby, Dept. of Agriculture. 
Raleigh, N. C. 
ASSOCIATION OF MAIlYLA...~D.-Walter G. Distler, 2C)OS X. Calvert St., 
Md. 
COUILL a.UB CW WASHINGTON.-Horace W. 1504 H St., Washington, 
D. C. 
"MlvalS .. 1 a.UB OW LOUlSIASA.-E. E. SOIlIi, 603 Saint St., 
Le. 
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CORNELL UNIVERSITY CLUB OF TEXAS.-J. L. Jacobs, James Stewart Co., Houston, 
Tex. 
CORNELL UNIVERSITY CLUB OF KENTUCKY.-Adolph Reutlinger, 123 S. 3d St., 
Louisville, Ky. 
Middle States 
CORNELL CLUB OF CLEVELAND.-Dr. I. J. Kerr, 1015 New England Bldg., Cleve-
land, Ohio. 
CORNELL ALUMNI ASSOCIATION OF TOLEDO.-Edward 1. Bayer, 224 Melrose Ave., 
Toledo, O. 
CORNELL ALUMNI CLUB OF DAYTON. C. A. Paullin, 410 West First St., Dayton, 
Ohio. 
AItRON CORNELL ASSOCIATION.-W. S. Voris, care B. F. Goodrich Co., Akron, Ohio. 
CORNELL ALUMNI ASSOCIATION OF CENTRAL OHIO.-W. J. Armstrong, Jeffrey Mfg. 
Co., Columbus, Ohio. 
CORNELL CLUB OF CINCINNATI.-Max H. Thurnauer, 3891 Reading Road, Cin-
cinnati, Ohio. 
CORNELL Ul'iIVERSITY ASSOCIATION OF INDIANA. Clarence Sweeney, State Life 
Ins. Bldg., Indianapolis, Ind. 
CORNELL ALUMNI ASSOCIATION OF MICHIGAN.-John R. Marvin, 623 Dime Bank 
Bldg., Detroit, Mich. 
CORNELL UNIVERSITY ASSOCIATION OF CHICAGO. C. C. Cheyney, 562 W. Washing-
ton St., Chicago, ID. 
CORNELL UNIVERSITY ALUMNI ASSOCIATION OF MILWAUKEE.-R. C. Velguth, 127 
25th St., Milwaukee, Wis. 
CORNELL ALUMNI CLUB OF MADISON.-Hugh Montgomery, Madison Railways 
Company, Madison, Wis. 
THE CORNELL CLUB OF ST. Louls.-Theodore White, 411 Olive St., St. Louis, Mo. 
CORNELL ASSOCIATION Of KANSAS CITY. G. F. Mosher, 310 Republic Building, 
Kansas City, Mo. 
MINNESOTA CORNELL ALUMNI ASSOCIATION.-R. C. Vincent, 1404 Pioneer Bldg., 
St. Paul, Minn. 
BEAD OF THE LAKES CORNELL ASSOCIATION.-A. T. Banning, jr., 1009 Alworth 
Bldg., Duluth, Minn. 
CORNELL ASSOCIATION OF MINSEAPOLlS.-W. C. AfIeld, 1017 Chamber of Com-
merce Bldg., Minneapolis, Minn. 
OWAHA CORNELL CLUB. George B. Thummel, SS4 Omaha National Bank Bldg., 
Omaha, Neb. 
West 
THE ROCK\' MOUNTAIN CORNELL ALUMNI ASSOCIATION.-A. F. Zang, 709 Clarkson 
St., Denver, Colo. 
CORNELL ALUMNI ASSOCIATION OF UTAH.-Paul WjJJ;ams, Room 613-14-15 Walker 
Bank Bldg., Salt Lake City, Utah. 
LOGAN CORl'iELL CLUB.-E. G. Peterson, Logan, Utah. 
CORNELL UNIVERSITY CLUB OF SPOKANE.-Emest Price, care Whitehouse and 
Price, Spokane, Wash. 
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COUBLL ALUMNI ASSOCIATION OF SBATILB.-R. McMicken, 1630 16th Ave., 
Seattle, Wash. 
CORNELL ALUKNI ASSOCIATION OF PORTLAND.-H. P. Henry, Yeon Bldg., Portland, 
Ore. 
CORNELL UNIVERSITY nUB OF NORTHERN CALIPORNIA. S. W. Foster, 201 San-
aome St., San Francisco, Cal. 
CORNELL UNlVBRSITY nUB OF SOUTHERN CALIFOJlNIA.-T. K. GaUy, 105 W. 4th 
St., Los Angeles, Cal. 
PoreJp and 
CORNELL ALUMNI ASSOCIATION OF FRANCE.-A. D. Weil, 10 rue Ste., Cecile, Paris, 
France. 
COUBLL nUB OF HAWAII.-H. A. R. Austin, 20 Kapiolani Bldg., Honolulu, T. H. 
CORNELL ALUMNI A5SOCIATIOS OF THE PHILIPPINE ISLAND5.-Abrabam Gideon, 
City Hall, Manila, P. 1. 
CORNELL CLUB OF NORTH CHINA.-Y. S. Djang, Tientsin, China. 
fBB CORNRI L ASSOCIATION OF BASTERN CANADA.-W. H. Wardwell, 413 New Birks 
Bldg., Can. 
Women'. Club. 
RDItRATION OF CORNELL WOMEN's CLUBs!-Miss Clara Z. Howard, 27 Morrill 
Ithaca, N. Y. 
ALBANY.-Miss Emily D. Martin, 380 Hamilton St., , N. Y. 
BAY CInBS OF CALIJ'ORNIA.-Mrs. Walter Mulford, 1619 Spruce St., Berkeley, Cal • 
..-r.9N.-Mn. Harry M. 37 CoooordAve., M 
.,"'ALD.-Miss Sara C. Walsh, 2318 Sene--"'8 St., Buffalo, N. Y. 
: Margalet Abane, 539 Madison St. Gary, Ind. 
a,BYSUMD.-Miss P. Rosenthal, 10209 South Boulevard, Cleveland, Ohio. 
Rebecca Harris, Kelvin PI., It-baca, N. Y. 
ow YORL-Miss Sarah Barclay, 174 Plospec.t Park Weat, N. Y. 
paU.ADU.PBlA.-Miss Edith Loux. 5235 Catherine St., Pa. 
ftibBUltGH.-Mrs. Jobo A. Hunter, lSI Dickson Ave., Ben Avon, Pa. 
EJeanor IS PoitsJUouth Rochester, N. Y. 
noy.-Miss Prances McTammany, 170 1St St., Troy, :-.:. Y. 
uilCA..-Miss K. A. Donlon. 1323 Seymour Ave., Utica. N. Y . 
. -Miss Anne E. of, Wubiogton, D. C. 
WATERVLlEfIM'T.-Miss Anna W. 1926 23 St., Watervliet, N. Y. 
WOaCBSi&L-Mrs. Harold B. 20 Trowbridge Road, , Mass . 
• 
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A, '00, 31 Mocaill HaU, Itbtc:a. N. Y, 
TIle Council founded several aco by the Alumni of 




Cornell Alumni the habit of giving to the University. It was founded at a tUne 
when the University was greatly in need of additional income for operating 
apenses, f~ salaries of professors and instructors, for the building of donuitories, 
and for vanous other purposes. 
The founders had in mind the idea of doing away with solicit&- . 
tion of the Alumni for various University purposes and of having aU appeals for 
the needs made by one organization vested with authority. The 
wisdom of this plan is now acknowledged by the Faculty and as well as 
by the Alumni. In this way small gifts to the University are made valuable by 
reason of their large number and solidarity of purpose, and at the same time an 
interest is created, which can be created in no other way. 
The larger part of the gifts of the Alumni to the Alumni Fund are unrestricted 
and are available for appropriation by the Trustees where most needed. Gifts to 
the Univasity through the Alumni Fund may be specifically ear-marked for a 
special purpose and when so ear-marked are used for that purpose only. 
The membership of the Cornel]jan Council, with which is intrusted the pro-
motion and collection of the Alumni Fund, is made up of one representative he 
each class and twenty rnanbers at large elected by the Council, thus 
it a truly representative Alumni body. Payments of aU subscriptions to the 
Alumni Fund are made by ch~ payable to "Cornell University." 
checks as soon as received by the Secretary of the Council are 
turned over to the Treasurer of the University. From time to time sums are 
appropriated by the Trustees for the most vital needs of the Unive&sity. 
In the brief existence of the ComeUian Council, more than 3,000 Cornellianl 
have contributed to the Alumni Fund, and $100,000 has been placed at 
the disposal of the Board of The larg~ part of this sum has been used 
to provide increases in the salaries of professors and some of whom 
would otherwise have been lost to the Univelsity, and toward the cost of con-
struction of Founders Hall. These represent two of the University's greatest 
needs. A part of the fund has also used for operating expenses 
and to help pay for a valuable piece of land adjoining Beebe Lake. 
HONORARY MEMBERS 
Julius Chamoos, '70, 312 W. 100th St., New York City. 
Frederic Schoff, '71, 26th and CaUowhiU Sts., Philadelphia, Pa. 
John Frankenheimer, '73, 25 Broad St., New York City. 
Edwin Gillette, '73, Ithaca, N. Y. 
Charles S. Hall lion , '75, 1205 First National Bank Building, 
Ill. 
Jeremiah K. Cady, '76, 172 Washington St., Chicago, m. 
Charles W. Waoon, '76,9209 Euclid Ave., Cleveland, O. 
E. Haviland, 32 Nassau St., New York City. 
1878 Mrs. . DeW. Beahan, 2213 Bellfield Ave., Ohio. 
1879 Calvin Tom1rins, 30 Church St., New York City. 
Webster, 85 LiOOty St., New York City. 
1881-1ra A. Grand Central Terminal, New York City • 










1883-Pranldin Matthews, Columbia School of Journalism, New York City. 
1884-Henry J. Patten, 220 Western Union Building, Chicago, Ill. 
188S-Robut J. Eidlitz, 30 East 42d St., New York City. 
A. deI,ima, Battery Park National Bank, New York City. 
C. Miller, 1012 Fidelity Building, Buffalo, N. Y . 
1888-Albat E. Metzger, ISo8 Broadway, Indianapolis, Ind. 
Stem, 1017 of Commerce Building, Rochester, N. Y. 
I8g0-Daniel Upton, State Normal School, Buffalo, N. Y. 
1!l91 Clarence A. Snider, 11 Battery Pl., New York City. 
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I. Robut T. Mickle, 430 W. Stafford St., Geu!lantowlI, Pbiladelphia, Pa. 
1!I93-E. Vail Stebbins, 42 Broadway, New York City. 
1!194-Edwin P. Young, Towanda, Pa. 
1!I95-Woodford Patterson, Ithaca, N. Y. 
18g6 William W. Ricker, 90 West St., New York City. 
1!I97-Prancis O. Affeld, jr., 141 Broadway, New York City. 
I8g8--John Joseph Kubn, 115 Broadway, New York City. 
L. Stevens, jr., 154 Nassau St., New York City. . 
P. Bryant, SO St., Boston, 
ICJOI-John Lawson ,246 Wildwood Ave., J Mich. 
Whinery, 7 Laight St., New York City . 
lCJOrRaymond P. Morse, Jay and Water Sts., Brooklyn, N. Y. 
1CJ04-Har land B. Tibbetts, 37 Wall St., New York City. 
ICJOS-Erskin~ P. Wilder, 226 W. St., ClVcago, Ill. 
S. Vail, 110 S. Dearboin St., Ill. 
A. Pollak, The Pollak Steel Co., Cincinnati, O. 
1908 William G. Mennen, 42 Orange St., Newark, N. J • 
E. Coulson, 62 Cedar St., York City. 
1910 Russell B. Hurlburt, liS New York City. 
191 E. Chicago Adv. Co., III 
E. Yoakum, jr., 140 E. Ave., 59, Los Cal. 
1913 George H. 136 , Cambridge. Mass. 
'1914-Thomas B. Washington Hotel, St. Mo. 
Francis Keating, jr., II 87 St., York City. 
PfeiJler, W. R. &: Co., Sq., New York City. 
nDBas AT LUGE 
Mrs. A. B. '8s. Roberts Pl., N. Y. 
B. , '8s. 659 Colman Block, Seattle, 
N. '87, 60 York City. 
Walter P. Cooke. '91, 1330 Marine Bank Bldg., N. Y. 
W. '~, liS York City. 
J. '~, Albany Trust Bldg., AlbUly, N. Y. 
S. '94, 115 St., Waterbwy, Conn. 
H. '95. 400 Dr., York City. 
K. Pruet, 'fYI, 11th Floor, 95 Ave., N York City. 
lCeItcn E. White, '00. 303 N. 4th St., St. Mo. 
a. '01, 825 Bide., o. 
a. '01, Room 942 , 233 , New York City • 
• 
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William Metcalf, jr., '01, 1410 H. W. Oliver Bldg., Pittsburgh, Pa. 
Willard Do" Straight, '01,23 Wall St., New York City. 
George D. Crofts, '01, Third National Bank Bldg., Buffalo, N. Y. 
Ezra B. Whitman, '01, American Bldg., Baltimore, Md. 
Ernest S. Shepherd, '02, Geophysical Laboratory, Washington, D. C. 
Donald R. Cotton, 'OS, 1405 Pioneer Bldg., St. Paul, Minn. 
Clarence F. Hirshfeld, 'OS, David Whitney Bldg., Detroit, Mich. 
Thomas FielDing, jr., '05, Union Bank Bldg., Pittsburgh, Pa. 
EX-OFFICIO MEMBERS 
William M. Irish, '90, 3144 Passyunk Ave., Philadelphia, Pa. 
Clark S. Northup, '93,407 Elmwood Ave., Ithaca, N. Y. 







CORNELL ASSOCIATION OF CLASS SECRET 
OFFICBRS FOR 1916-17 • 
President Clark S. Northup, '93, 407 Elmwood Ave., Ithaca, N. Y. 
Vice-PJesident-V. A. Moore, '87,914 E. State St., Ithaca, N. Y. 
Elias Treman, '09, Ithaca, N. Y. 
&(:jetary-H. A. Hitchcock, '00, 31 MouU! Hall, Ithaca, N. Y. 
CLASS SECRETARIES 
1869 Morris Lyon Buchwalter, Bldg., Cincinnati, Ohio. 
187o--Charles Albat Storke, McKay Bldg., Santa Calif, 
1871-Robat Goodloe Harper Speed, 9Il E. State St., Ithaca, N. Y. 
1872 Charles Lee· Crandall, 408 Hector St., N. Y. 
1873-Edwin Gillette, 304 N. Geneva St., Ithaca, N. Y. 
1874-JoOO Henry Comstock, Roberts Place, Ithaca, N. Y. 
187S-Henry Woodward Tribune Bldg., New York City. 
1876-Daniel Franklin Flannery, 1200 Westminster Bldg., Chicago, ru. 
1877-William Ogdon Ken, III Oak Ave., N. Y. 
1878-Willard 2213 Bellfield Ave., Cleveland, Ohio. 
TOI!IJrins, 17 Battery Place, New York City. 
1880-Addisnn Delavan MealY, 706 Dillaye Meanorial Bldg., Syracuse, N. Y. 
1881-Henry Hiram Wing, 3 Ave., Ithaca, N. Y. 
1882-Norton Townshend HOII, ISl8 Williamson Bldg., Cleveland, O. 
Columbia School of New York City. 
1884-Heary Pelonse de S9 West 54 St., New York. 
I88S-Edward Heaman Bostwick. 402 N. Geneva St., Ithadll, N. Y. 
CoviUe, 514 BuBalo St., N. Y. 
1887-Veranus Alva Moore, 914 E. State St., Ithaca, N. Y. 
it Winfield Rowlee, II Ave., Ithaca, N. Y. 
1~~Henry Neely Ogden, 614 Ave., N. Y. 
James Miller, Newfane, N. Y. 
189I-Wmard Austen, Cornell Univeasity Library, 
Dibble Bostwick, 803 E. St.., 
N. Y. 
N. Y. 
1893-ctark Northup, 407 Elmwood Ave., N. Y. 
18M-Elmer R Boprt, 1125 Bo.ton BialiK, Yodc City. 
189s-Wi11iam Pitch 44 Court St., N. Y. 
Sol P. O. Box J43, Albany, N. Y. 
1897 George I a"man. College of Agriculture, N. Y. 
---Jase PuDer, ;r., &: Puller, Temple Brooklyn, N. Y. 
Crawford Wbinery, 108 Ave., Rest Orance. N. J. 
Halpu Young, 93 Main St., N. Y. 
M. H. (for 2 Sout.h Ave., N. Y. 
IgC)I-Artb"r 52 Vandeabilt St., York City. 
John Nortoo. Room 15140 III W. Mooroe St., Cbic:aIO, m. 
Ruth Bentley (for N. Y. 
Parmlee Mane. 166 Gala Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y. 
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1C)04-Cecil Jarvis Swan, 820 S. Michigan Ave., Chicago, Ill. 
ICJ04-Dr. Mary Crawford (for women), 100 E. 17th St., New York City. 
190s-Harold Jay Richardson, 131 Dayan St., Lowville, N. Y. 
1«)06 Charles Henry Tuck, Agricultural College, Ithaca, N. Y. 
1907-Antonio Lazo, Parkinson & Burr, 7 Wall St., New York City. 
IC)08--Seth Whitney Shoemaker, 827 Electric St., Scranton, Pa. 
IC)09-Robert Elias Treman, 411 University Ave., Ithaca, N. Y. 
IC)09-Mrs. R. W. Sailor (for women), 117 Oak Ave., Ithaca, N. Y. 
1910 Andrew Joseph Whinery, 810 Broad St., Newark, N. J. 
1910 Miss Olive Whitson (for women), Hudson Guild, 436 W. 27th St., New 
York City. 
1911-James Edward Oliver Winslow, The New York Herald, New York City. 
191 I-Miss Clara Vivian Braymer (for women), Granville, N. Y. 
1912-Ross William Kellogg, S09 N. Cayuga St., Ithaca, N. Y. 
1912-Mrs. Mabel DeForest Starkweather (for women), 336 Van Houten Ave., 
Passaic, N. J. 
1913 George Helm Rockwell, 748 Maine St., Cambridge, Mass. 
1913-Miss Sophie M. Becker (for women), S02 N. Calhoun St., Baltimore, Md •. 
1914-Heber Wallace Peters, 28 Willis East, Detroit, Mich. 
1914-Mrs. Howard Teall (for women), Sodus, N. Y. 
1915-RobClt Whitman White, 102 Waverly Pl., New York City • 
. 1915-Miss Sarah Barclay (for women), 174 Prospect Park West, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
1916 Weyland Pfeiffer, Scarsdale, N. Y. 
1916 Miss Katherine Lyon (for women), 31 Morrill Hall, N. Y. 
KED. cOLL.-William Henry Cantle, Mamaroneck, N. Y. 
Nan Gilbert Seymour (for women), 129 E. 17th St., New York City. 
HONORARY MEMBERS 
President Jacob Gould Schurman, Ithaca, N. Y. 
. David Fletcher Hoy, '91, Ithaca, N. Y. 
Woodford Patterson, '«}6, Ithaca, N. Y. 
Franklin Matthews, President Comellian Council. 
William Mitchell Irish, President Associate Alumni. 
Thomas F. Crane, N. Y. 
CLASS MBMORIALS 
() ASS OF 1872:-Seventy-two Elm bordering President's Avenue and 
northCln of East Avenue. 
CLASS OF 1873 Fountain in front of McGraw Hall. 
CLASS OF 1878: The Class Pipe. 
o ASS OF Tablet containing bust of Bayard Taylor in Sage 
o."'S·OF 1883:-Portrait of Plofessor Willjam Dexter Wilson. D.D., LL.D. in 
the University Library. 
O.ASS OF 1884: Portrait of Charles Chauncey A.M. in 
the Univennty Library. 
o ASS OF l88s:-8tatue of Augustus Cesar in the Museum of 
o 6SS OF 1886: The '86 . Prire in Junior Oratory. 
Q·6SS OF 1890: Cornell Boat House. 
CLASS SECRETARIES 
CLASS OF 1891: The '91 Memorial Fund subject to action. 
CLASS OF 1892: The Witherbee Memorial Club House at Percy Field. 
CLASS OF 1893 :-The Interscholastic League Prizes in Athletics. 
CLASS OF 18<J4:-The '94 Memorial Prize in Debate. 
CLAss OF l89s:-The Henley Shell. 
CLAss OF 1896: Gift toward the establishment of a U Club. 
CLASS OF 1897: Gift toward the establishment of a University Club . 
. CLAss OF 1898: Gift toward the establishment of a University Club. 
CLAss OF 1898 (College of Law): Carved oak seat in Boardman Hall. 
CLASS OF 1899: Gift toward the establishment of an Alumni Hall. 
CLASS OF 1900: Gift toward the establishment of an Alumni Hall. 
CLASS 0' 1901: Gift toward the establishment of an Alumni Hall. 
CLAss OF 1902: Gift toward the establishment of an Athletic Field. 
CLAss 0' 1903: Gift toward the establishment of an Athletic Field. 
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CLAss OP 1903 (College of Law): Portraits of Justice Rufus W. Peckham and 
Joseph H. Choate. 
CLASS OP 1CJ04:-Gift toward an Endowment Fund. 
CLAss OF 1904 (College of Law):-Portraits of James C. Carter and Elihu Root. 
CLAss OF I9OS: Gift toward the establishment of an Alumni Hall. 
CLASS OF I90S (College of Law) :-Portraits of Abraham Lincoln and 
Cooley. 
CLAss OF 1«)06: Gift toward an Endowment Fund. 
CLAss OF 1«)06 (College of Law): Portrait of justice Joseph W. Story. 
Q.Ass OF 1907: Gift toward an Endowment Fund. . 
CLAss OF 1907 (College of Law) :-Portrait of Goveiilor Charles E. Hughes. 
Cuss OF 1C}08:-Gate for Alumni Field. 
CLAss OF 1C}08 (College of Law):-oak in Boardman Han. 
Cuss OF 1909: Gift toward an Fund. 
CLAss OF 1910: Gift toward an Fund. 
Cuss OF 1910 (College of Law) :-Portrait of james Barr Ames. 
CLASS OF 1911: Gift toward an Endowment Fund. 
Cuss OF 1911 (College of Law): Portrait of Chief justice White. 
M. 
Cuss OF 1912: Gift toward an Endowment Fund. 
Q A5$ OF 1912 (Colltee of Law): Portrait of 
Q.ASS OF 1913:-Gift tOward an Endowment Fund. 
WiJ1iam Alba t Finch. 
Q.ASS OF 1914: Gift toward an Fund. 
Q ASS 0,. 1915:-Gift toward an Fund. 
Cuss 0,. 1916: Gift toward an Fund. 
CORNELL UNIVERSITY SUMMER SESSION 
July 6-August 16, 1916 
OFFICERS 
Jacob Gould Schurman. LL.D •• President of the University. 
George Prentice Bristol. A.M .• Director of the Summer Session. 
David Fletcher Hoy, M.S .• Registrar of the University. 
STAFF OF INSTRUCTION 
Arthur Augustus AUen. Ph.D .• Assistant Professor of Zoology. 
Rosa Peter Anderson. Ph.D., Assistant Professor in Chemistry. 
Ruth Atkinson. Supervisor of PhYSical Training, Normal School, Kent, Ohio. 







Dane Lewis Baldwin. M.A., In.tructor in English. 
William C. Ballard. M.E .• Instructor in Engineering. 
Homer Guy Bishop. M.A .• Assistant in Psychology. 
Ernest Blaker. Ph.D .• Assistant Professor of Phy.ic •. 
Albert William Ba.sche. Ph.D .• Profe.sor of Gennan. 
Edwin Garrigues Boring, Ph.D .• In.tructor in Psychology. 
Julian Pleasant Bretz. Ph.D .• Professor of American Hi.tory. 
Georle Prentice Briltol. A.M .• Professor of Greek. 
Lellie Nathan Broupton, Ph.D .• Inltructor in Enllish. 
Thom .. Benjamin Brown. A.B .• Instructor in Physics. 
Arthur Wesley Browne, Ph.D .• Professor of Chemiatry. 
Laura Bryant. Director of Music. Ithaca Public: Schools. 
William Benjamin Buck, Assistant in Wood Shop. 
Earle N ellon Burro .... C.E., AIBistant Professor of Civil Engineering. 
Walter Bu"erfleld. Director of MUlic, Manchester. N. H. 















Emile Monnin Chamot, Ph.D .• Professor of Sanitary Chemistry and ToziC:Olou. 
Chemiltry and Tozic:oloa::r 
Hamlin E. Cop ... U, Mua. M., Director Normal Conservatory of Music, Indilnl , Pa. MUlic: 
William Wistar Comfort, Ph.D .• Profenor of Romance Llnguages. French and Spanish 
Jesse H. Coursault. Ph.D .• Professor of Education. Education 
Hollia Dlnn, Mus.D •• Pro'essor of Music. Music 
HermaDD C. Davidsen. Ph.D .• Assistant Professor of Germln. Germln 
AJeunder M. Drummond. A.M., Instructor in Public Spelking. Public Spellring 
Charles Loye Durham. Ph.D .• Professor of Latin. Latin 
Archibald M. Erskine, B.Chem .• Assistant in Chemistry. Chemiltry 
Ells .. orth David Elston, A.B .• Instructor in Phyaical Geography. Physical Geography 
Georgia Everest. Supervisor of General Art, Pra" Institute, Brooltlyn. Drawing and Art 
William Silliman Foster. Ph.D .• Instructor in Psycholoa::r. Psycholoa::r 
Dnid Kennedy Fraser, M.A .• Assistant Professor of Education. Education 
Jean Marius Gelas. Instructor in Fencing. Physical Tr.ining 
Frederick R. Georg;a. B.Chern.. Assistant in Chemiatry. Chemistry 
Ros .. eU Clifton Gibbs. Ph.D .• Assiatant Professor of Physics. Physitl 
David Clinron GiUespie. Ph.D., Assiltant Professor of Mathematica. Mathematics 
J. Earl Grillith. Head of Deputment of Drawing and Art. Central Hip School, Newark. N. J. 
Clarence Walter HIm, M.E .• Auistant Professor of Machine Design. 
William H. HC2fTIler, Professor of Mu.ic. Colgate University. 
Drawing and Art 
Indultrial Education 
Music: 
Leroy Hooper, Foremen of Ps"em Shop. 
Merton Jerome Hubert, M.A., Instructor in 
CiIlc;nneti. 
Helen Allen HUDt, Teacher of Muaic, Boston, Mass. 
202 
Manual Training 
Languages and Literatures, UDi .... raity of 
Frenc:h 
MOIic: 
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Wallie Abl'fhlDl Hurwitz, Ph.D., A .. iltant Profe .. or of Mathematici. MathelXl&ticl 
Arthur L. IADn, A.M., Held of Lalia Department, New Utrecht High School, New York City. 
LatiJl 
Arthur Edward Johnstone, Teacher of MUlic, New York City. MUlic 
Johannes B. E. Jonal, Ph.D., Head of Gertnln Department, DeWitt Clinton Hi&h Schoo~ 
New York City. tieno'" 
Ralph Hayward Kenilton, Ph.D., Aaliltant Professor of ROlXl&nce Languages. Spanilh 
Dexter Simpson Kimball, M.E., Professor of Machine Design ADd Industrial Engineerin&. 
William Kirk, M.A., Aisiatant in Chemiltry. 
Emelt It. Kn2,er, TeIcher of MUlic, St. Louil, -Mo. 
JOIeph Peter Koller, B.Chem., Alailtant in Chemiltry. 
Industrial Education 
Thomas W. Lincle, Ph.D., Profenor of Modern Languages. David.on Colle,e. 








William Edward Lunt, Ph.D., Profel.or of Modem European History. 
JOIeph V. McKelvey. Ph.D., Inlbuctor in Mathematics. 
Samuel Arthur Mahood, M.A., Inatructor in Chemi.try. 
Jame. Frederick Muon, Ph.D., Profesor of Romsnce Langua,e~. 
Edith H. Mlttke, M.D., Medic:al AliYiaer of Women. 
Daniel Chauncey McCoy, Alllistant in Chemis:ry. 
Victor Elvert Monnett, A.B., In.tructor in Geoloo. 
Beuton Sullivan Monroe, Ph.D., Alailtant Profesaor of Engliah. 
Guy Broou Muchmore, A.B., A •• istant Profellor of Pu blic Speak in,. 







Pu blic Speuinl 
Music 
WiJli'm Rid,ley Orndorff, Ph.D., Profeuor of Or,anic and Physiololical Chemiltry. 
Chemistry 
Mathematic:a Frederick William Owens, Ph.D., IJuItructor in Mathematics. 
Miles Albion Pouli, Ph.B .• Aasistant Professor of Ci"il En&ineeriD,. 
Paul Rutllel Pope, Ph.D., Profesaor of German. 
Frederick Clarke Prescott, A.B., Auiltant Profellor of En,lish. 
Laureate PoSIlpel11, Ph.D., Asaiatant Professor of RomlDce l.aDcuaces. 
Jamec T. Quarlet, A. A. G. 0., Uni .. enity Or,anist. 
Arthur Bebnin, Ray, M.A.. in Chemiltry. 
Buch Daniel Reed, Ph.D., Aaaistant ProfelSOr of ZooloO. 
Emest William Retteer, Ph.D., Aaaiatant Profenor of Applif'd Mecheniu. 
Freel Hoffmann Rhodes, Ph.D., lastructor in Cbemistry. 
l10yli K.arker Illdltmyer, Ph.D., Aaaistaat Professor of Physicl. 
GoilJermo Riven, A.M., Inltructor in Spsaish, Hunrd Ubi .. ersity. 
Barton T. Scales, M.A., Direc:tor of MUliic, Girard CoUe,e. 
francis Joaepb B.M.S., Aaaistant Profnsor of CiYil En&ineerlJl,. 
Albert It. Shadle, A.M., Assistant in ZooloO. 
Frucis Robert Sharpe, Ph.D., A"iltant Prolenor of Msthematicl. 
Job Saa4ford Shearer, Ph.D., Prof.-sor 01 Physics. 
Alice Shelfer, Principal FlU Creek Ithaca. 
Beary A. Sill. Ph.D., ProfellOr of ADcieat History. 
fraDc;, W. Sherwood, M.S., Auistant in Cbemistry. 
Lonia L. Silnrm.n, Ph.D., Instructor in MathelXl&tics. 
V-lf&il Sa,der, Ph.D., Professor in Mathematics. 
Ardra Soule, A.B., Tescher of Phyaic:aJ Traininl, Mus., 
Stella Starl[, Director of MusiC:, State Normal School. Bulalo, N. Y. 
JUD" Sulli\'&Jl, Ph.D., Principal Boys' Hip School. BrooklY1l, N. Y. 
























Hlltory ADIi Education 
Etilabeth A.M .• Teacher of Ga mu, Ceotra1 Hich School, Newark. 
ECODOmiU 
G 
L~ C. Urqubart, C.E., IDstructor in Ci .. il EDIiDeerin,. 
Abbon Payson Usher, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of EcoaoDlin.. 
James Blijah Vanderbcef, foreman in Faundr}'. Tniaia, 
Over Diedrich .06 Eqeln, Ph.D., As~iatant ofl'llTaiul Geocnpby. Geop'a",y 
Alber1ldward Wella, Professor of Machine Coubuction. JadUItriaJ Iduc:atioa 
Thcnn .. WltilDey Bea.on Welah, Ph.D., IJuItructor in Chemilby. Cbeallsby 
BUllice W1aiIe, 1 .. llIuclor in MUlic:. Colleee, New York City. Mu.it: 
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IIanJ Blmaley Wood, Director of Manual Tralalq, b 4i.n 'polil, lad. 
K. Wrlcht, Ph.D., IDItructor la PhilolO~. 
AlIya Abbott YOIIDI, Ph.D., ProfellOr of BcoaoaUCi and PlalDce. 




G6i ... • D 
The membell of the Faculty of the 
Senioa are lilted on page 11 I. 
of Apiculture giving instructioa in the 
There are no academic requirements for admission to the Summer Session. 
Each student must however satisfy the instructor in charge of a course 
It is ) that he is qualified to undertake the work of the course. 
Credit toward an undergraduate degree may be obtained only by students 
tweg'O'ularly registered in one of the colleges of Cornell University. For credit 
toward the degree A.B., see page 78; for credit toward other undergraduate 
see the announcements of the respective courses in the Summer Session. 
of the Summer Session who are not matriculated in the University 
may receive certificates of attendance and of work satisfactorily performed. 
For the conditions under which graduate work may be pursued during the 
Summer Session. see page 51. 
The tuition for the Summer Session is $30. Tuition is free to students from 
New York State if all of their work is in subjects taught in the College of Agri-
culture; if anv of their work is outside of the College of Agriculture. they must 
pay the . tuition fee of $~o. 




COURSES OF INSTRUCTION 
EDUCATION 





of B4llcatioa. ProlulOf COURS.\UU. 
Allistant 
D. Schoo' JIJIi.... Credit. two holUl. 
Cncti\, 'wo houn. 
(E. II_tal PhJ81ca1 Teet. of School 
P. SchlMll B4llcatioa .. 4 
Daily except SAt •• II. Credit. two houn. 
FRAsaa. Daily pcept Sat.. I. 
F .... n. Daily 
Not liven ia 1916. 
Daily ucept Sat •• 10. Priacipat SU'LLIVAJt. 
R. 1D41l1tr1a1 B4ucadoa. KIMBALL aDd other.. Daily except Sat •• u. For fWi 
stlltemeot of thi' c:ourw lie pap 16. 
K. Bni.... Daily at houn to be arr&IIIed. Dr. MATlItS. 
L. ~ B4acadoll for WOIll.a. Daily by appointm.nt. Mill AnaNIaN and Mill 
Souu. 
M. JIII1IicaI .. d P_eIDI, 
Pot this iutructioa a lpecia1 charp illIl'd~: for swimming. '10; fl)f fencina. '5. iDdudilll Qadit. Mr. Gn 45. 
DEPARTMENT COURSES FOR TEACHERS 
L Education 
R. Probleme of IDdutrial B4acatioa. Daily ueept Sat .• 12-1. 
odIen. 
n. Handwork 
2. llaaaaJ for the Lower Gndel. Daily ueept Sat .. 2-4. Mr. WOOD. 
3. Wood Work for the Sckoll. 1-11. Mr. Hoo .... 
.. Wood Wedin, for Schooll. Daily Sat .• 2-5. Mr. Hoo •••• 
5 • ., .. d Conferlllc... T Th. 4-5. Mr. WOOD. 
6. PCIaIIdrJ Yodl .. Tnd. Schoo". Mr. V AlfDUJloap. 
,. for .Ild Tnd. Schoola. • 
I. Work for Mr. WallS aDd Mr. Bva. 
m. Drawing and Art 
,. Dra .. f« 
CncIit two boun. Mr. O" .... I1B 
Daily 
Mr. 
Fill ••• d Applied Art. Daily •• cept I-u. UaiveJlity 











Drawiq" A8IiItaot Proku1' fLuL 
PSYCHOLOGY 
Credit. two hOW"L Ddl, n .... pt Sat .• 9-
C, "1it. ODe hour. T Th. I I. 
CII tit. ODe ho.,r. M W p. II. 
Credi&. two boonL M W P. 2.00 4.JO. 
CNdit. two bowL M W P. 2.00 4-JO. 
Roan .ocI to be ~ DrL 
PH II.QSOPBY 
Sa't .. 9-
DUly Sit. l.O 





DrL Foa ... 
eDd 
Dr. W-.. 8 •• 
No& 
II..... D.ily ev Ipt u. Credit. two 
205 
, 
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ENGLISH 
A. Compolltlo.. Daily except Sat •• 8. Credit. two houn. Mr. BALDWIN. 
B. IJatrocluctofJ Coune ill Literature. Daily except Sat.. 10. Credit. two houn. Dr. 
BROUGHTON. 
C. DaUy except Sat •• 9. Credit. two houn. Mr. BALDWIN. 
D. Modl1. BacUIh Orlmmlf. M W P. 8. Credit, one hour. Dr. BAlLEY. 
CutufJ Poete.) Not given in 1916. 
B. Wordsworth ad Colericlce. Daily except Sat .• 12. Credit. two houl'l. Dr. BROUGH-
TON. 
P. Ad_ced Compoeltlon. Daily except Sat .• 9. Credit. two houn. Alliltant Profellor 
MONROE. 
G. Ifilleteuth CeatufJ Prole. Daily except Sat .• 9. Credit two houn. Assistant Pro-
IIor PRacou. 
H. Teachen' COUI'Ie. Daily except Sat .• It. Credit. two houn. Dr. BAlLEY. 
]. TIle Bacllih uDpa,e. Dailyellcept Sat .• 10. Credit. two houn. Aailtant 
MONROE. 
K. Amer/An Literature. Daily except Sat •• u. Credit. two houn. Dr. BAILBY. 







Daily except Sat .• II. Credit. two houl'l. Mr. DRUIDIOND. 
Daily except Sat .• 8. Credit. one or two houn. Assistant 
Daily except Sat .• 10. Credit. two houn. Assistant Muca-
E. The Production 01 School PIa,.. M W P. 9. Credit. one hour. Mr. DRUIDIOND. 
FRENCH 
A. Preneb. Daily except Sat .• 8 and u. Professor MASON. University credit. 
four houn. credit. one unit. 
B. Second Year Pieneb. Daily except Sat .• 8 and u. Mr. HUBERT. 
Univeasity aedit. four hours. Entrance credit. one unit. 
C. TIainl Year Preach. Daily except Sat .. 8 and u. University credit. four houn. En-
tnulce c,edit. OM unit. Aa.istant Prnfessor PUllPBt.I.Y. 
D. ....nch LlteruJ Criticiam. Daily except Sat .• 9. Professot' MASON. Credit. two hours. 
E. An to Pr.nch PhiloloU. Daily ellcept Sat .• 10. PUII-
PELLY. two 
P. BialVif of Plach Literature. Daily escept Sat .• I I. Mr. HUBnT. Credit, two hour .. 
O. Old Prench Tull. Daily except Sat •• 9'"11. Professor COMPORT. Credit. two houn. 
Pta equisite COUl"Pe E. 
SPANISH 
Daily except Sat.. 8 and 12. AsUtant KBNlSTON. 
Entrance cndit. one unit. 
Daily Sat .. 8 and u. Mr. RJvnA. Uni'ftlsity credit • 
• one UDit. 
C. Third Year SpeD;"" DaUy escept Sat .. 8 and u. COIIO'ORT. UniYetaity 
a £ 1it. four hours. Entrance credit. one unit. 
D. SpaaiU Compoaitio. ad Daily except Sat .• II. Mr. RIvERA. Univer-
• two houn. 
B. Old Daily eseept Sat .. 9. A.istant Prohuor KENISTON. Univenity credit. 
ttl.-o hOlln. 
GERMAN 
G---. Daily eseept Sat., 8 and u. ProfnlOr Pon. aedit, 
c, edit. one unit. 
B. Year G--. Daily eseepl Sat.. 8 and u. Dr. JOWAS. 
('. TIainl Year Daily. 8 and u. Dr. five boUl'l. 
D. GItIIl&Il Daily eacept Sat.. n. 
Not 
Sat., a. ~ 
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latbt * DA.VIDI&!C.l Not liven in 
P. ~PrHe Daily tuept Sat .• II. A.i.taat DAvIDsaH. 
Cndit. two or three hoIan. . 
G. te.Iq'. LIlt. &ad IDftaeDce. Daily ueept Sat.. 10. BoascHa. 
Cndit. two hoan. 
(Lif. &ad 01 Gcatbt.] Not livea in 11116. 
(IJfe &ad WOlD 01 Not livea ia 11116. 
H. Coane for Daily ucept Sat .. 10. Dr.loIlAs. Credit. two or three 
boa ... 
J. )flddl, HI.,. Gtnaua. Dlily ueept Sat •• 10. Popa. Credit. two holUl. 
W ..... ) Not liven in 11116. 
LATIN 
A. n. 01 Letta Ia School.. Daily eacept Sat.. II. Mr. J ANKS. 
Credit, two boura. 
B. Lelia 
C. TIl. Lelia 
D\I1I· ••. 
Daily ueept Sat .• 10. Mr. lANa. Credit. two holUl. 
Lelia Bratu. Credit. two hours. Daily except Sat .. S. 
D. "'Ia Credit, two bours. Daily except Sat .. o. DURHAM. 
TIl, 01 Lelia Stadl ... DU1KA •• 
SCIENCE OF LANGUAGE 
A. to the StaQ of 
Pro-
Credit. two 
Daily neept Saturday, u. Proful()f BaISTOI.. 
HISTORY AND GOVERNMENT 




1150-1175.) Not aiven in 1016. 
1IiaoIy. The lIiddle Perlocl. 1815-1860. 
boIlrI. BUI&. 




Duly ellcept Sat .. 9. 
Not ai,en in 1016. 
Credit. two houn. SILl.. 
10. Credit two houl'S. 
LvMT. 
Daily eacept Sat •• 
G. Daily aeept Sat.. II. Credit. two hOW'l. Profe - or LUJfT. 
H. s..iaaI7 Ia BJaary. ODe two-hour each week. Prof_ LUJfT. 
J. .....ce lilt. Daily ucept Sat., II. Credit. two houn. Prof_r 
In, • 
LlJtca K • 
Daily Deept Saturday, II. Prof_ 
SchooL Daily OlIcept s.c., u. lata 
• 
ECONOIlICS AlQ) SOCIAL PROBLEMS 
A. of Daily ace Sat .• II. two boars. 
B. ...... Deily Sat •• S. Cre.tit. t.o houn. 
Tu ..... 
C. ~ ............. die Tnut Dail,. eacept SAt .• 10. A dat Prof_ 
Tuuu. 
D. II.., Ilai1y SAt .. 10. emSit. '.0 bow.. YOUIIG. 
'A~_ Pl.aW- 01 ........ m..,. Daily acept Sat., 9. Credit. two 
_t USICJlL 
P. n. ~ 01 ...... World D.ily flat.. II. Cnldit., 
leo boan. A.Wtant 
• 
,.... CC"'II., an ~ted A. S. ood 




8. 0:11. Mia Walia, Mila 8u .. 
8..9:15. lib. SCAlD. PIcA • 
• 
B. Third, pr 
.... ~-
.... DUly II aSo "r.Se .. n. PicA. Hos ...... 
.......... A. Dil ,. p I. IO:tSo .... W"lia. .... 
·, 
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Dictation-B. Credit, two houn. Daily except P and S, 10:15. Mr. BUTTEUIBLD. 
Dlctation-C. Credit, two houn. Daily except S, S1:I5. Mr. BUTTEUIELD. 
BIIJIle.Iltary PrIIIclpiel uad Practice of TelchlD,. A. Credit. one hour. Daily except 8, 
II:J li. M... SHEWER. 
Material ad Methodl-B. Credit. two hours. Daily except S. II :15. Mila BRYoUn'. 
Material uad Methodl-C. Credit, two houts. Daily except S, 10:15. DAMJf. 
IIIaIa uad Nonn'l School Mlllic-D. Cl'f'dit. two hours. Daily except P and S, 12:15. Pro. 
f_r DANN. 
Practice '1'. Credit, one hour. Daily OlItcept S. 9:15. Mi!ll BRYoUn'. 
Rvdimeata of MUllc A. Dally except S. 12:15. Mr. ScALES. 
RanaOlll'-B. Credit, two houn. Daily except S. 12:15. Mr. BALLAIlD. 
Melo4J uad BanaoQ-C. Credit. two houn. Dally ucept S. 12:15. Mr. JORMsrOQ. 
Mllo4J uad RanaoQ-D. Credit. one hour. M Wand F. 11:15. Mr. JOHNSTONE. 
Chorul. Daily except S. 8 :00. Profea'lOr DANN. 
Cho .... Coadactlq-D. M and T. 10:15. ProfellOr HOERRNER. Additional hours to he 
al'al\naed. 
Orcb"tral Coaductlq-D. W and Th. 10:15. Mr. COGSWELL. 
Voice TlaiDiq-A uad B. Daily except Wand S, 2:1S. Mrs. NECOLLlN5. 
Voice uad B. M Taad Th. 2:IS; P, U:JS. Mrs. HUNT. 
PrlllclpI .. uad of Telchial -D. 
m.to" of Music uad Curreat BYeata-C. 
mltory of MUAic uad BYeata-D. 
lIuleal Appreciation-B. T aDd Th. na5. Mr. JOKNSTON'B. 
Musical Credit. one hour. M Wand F. 9:15. Mr. JOBNSTOQ. 
Orcb"tral Credit. I)ne hour. Wand F, 2:15. Mr. COGSWELL. 
Coun .. in Piano (BJectlYe)-Blemeatary aad Intelmedieu. Credit, two 
houra. except S. J:OO. 
Nonn'l Coun" Ia Pluo Telchin, (BlectiYe)-Adn.aced. Credit. two hours. Daily except 
S. hour to he arraqeci. Mr. KROEGER. 
MATHEMATICS 
Counes A. B. and C are f'qwvalent to the advanced entrance requirements of Cornell Univer. 
lity. Credit. three hours each. 
A. Adn.aeed AlIebra. Daily. 9. Profelsor SNYDER. Daily. 10. Assistant Prot_ 
OWENS. 
B. Solicl Gao_try. Daily. 10. Assistant Profeasor SHUPE. 
C. TrIcoaometry. Daily. ii. Aasistant Profelsor SILUPE. 
B. ...olJtIc uad the CalcuIuI. Daily. 8 and II. Credit. six hours. Assistant 
ProfEilOr GILLESPIE. 
P. 
Plot F JOt \..A 
uad the C,lcaiUl. Daily. 8 and II. 
SILVIfRM .. N. aad Dr. MCKELVEY. 





Daily. 9. Credit. three hours. 
Can ... ) Not given in 1916. 
I>ejly. II. Credit. three hours. Assistant HUllWiU. 
T_chera' Courte. Blemeatary, InteJm.,iate, aad AdYuaced AlIebra. Daily 
two hours. Alaistant Profeslor HURWln. 
K2. 
hoara. 
'- eoanl. Plane uad Solid Gaom.by. Daily except Sat .• 10. Credit. two 
II . Geometry. ProfuJO~ SNYDER. 
N. Applied lIath_tica. Auilt.nt Pro SHARPE. 
O. 01 a real Ylriable. poIat .. eta, 
GO,.,'I&. 
of nriatiolll. Profmor 
P. 
C.uVBJt 
01 ,eometry uad probleaat in IJDthetic 
O. "'nDuli "alJaj8. HUllWITZ. 
PHYSICS 
uad Recitatioat. Daily 8-10. Credit. five hOlUl. PIolellon 
This can only he taken with 2. Total fot 2 aad J. six hOUri. AlUtant 
7. ae,a.Ir.d for CiYil Daily eKcept Sat •• 8. Credit. three boun. 
• 
SUMMER SESSION 
a. ....doa· .. G8Ileral...,... Credit. two hOUJ'L 
or :I aDd'IO. and mathernatics 5 or their equivalenta. Daily 
llrcIrnIna. 
9. ill General PhJIica. Daily pcept Sat .• a. Mr. BaoWN. 
10. One to five three hour l!8rioda a Daily eKcept Sat •• 10-1. 
Alliltant and RlcBTlllYBa. and Mr. POws" one to three boun. 
14. az.erim8lltl. Credit flom one to four bOlln. PleJeQl1iaite COWie. :I and 7. 
or, aDd • of 10 or the equivalent. One to five three·hour DeriodI a week. Daily eJlCtpt 
Sat .• 10-1. Profellon BUDa and RlclITKYaa. and Mr. D.OWH. 
'5. Adftnnd t.boratoi, Pnctlce. Directed by membea. of tbe .taff in each Ipecial field. 
..... Z .... , Houri by appointm~t. SRU .... 
CHEMISTRY 
M'''Wier COUI"IIeS. 
announced bflow part with reau1ar University cowu,. 
to th. number crI tbe COI.N· 
coune during the 
eseept Sat.. u. 101. laorpnic ehelDiatrl. a. Leet_ 
B.OWNS Mr. . 
B. t.boratory work. Dr. WaLSH and Mr. KIu. 
C. Reei~tioJIa. T Tb F. a. Dr. WBLBH. Credit. aU bours. 
Del OMntltltift An.l)8Ia. 
Lectlll'ft. M W F. u. Dr. RJlooBS. A-
• two. three. or 6ve houn 




RBooBS and Mr. RAy. B. Quantitative 
M W F. 1-11. Credit. two boun. ARistant 
Lect_. 
and Mr. 
Lectures arut recitatio~ M W F. Ii. T Th. a. Dr. RHoo ... 
peept Sat .. l!Jo-.. :3t1 and M W F. a-H. Dr. RHODa .. aM Mr, RAy. 
,.,.,.... Lectures. 
ueept Sat .. 9-1. A.illant 
eacept Sat •• a. Amtant Prof< nor Lmm&u.. 
L\TIIDaL' and Mr. KOLU.. Credit. foar. 
al4- Qa.ntitati.,. An'l1ai~ Acl.,.ncld eo.,... Ca edit. ODe. two. three. or foor boura. 
AIIiIteiIt Profl I CII' L\TIIDSLL an Mr. Kou.&a. 
116. AaaJ;JwiI. Lebenatory prIICtice at hOlln to be _ .... ~. Anillnt 
ProIClIGr KOI I aa. 
'17. *!Z 8.. u. Laboaatory practice at boars 
to be _ and Mr. BasciNa. 
ht .... O \:~;., Lec:turea. d,ily eKeept S.. u. Not liven in 1916. 
(210. ,tor: at hoars 10 be arr&III'Id. Credit. two 
Atm •• so" Not ai'eu ill 1916. 
A. Aliphatic: Lectw r I and rcntat1oaa. Daily 
'aboaalOry",.nice at boura to be Cre~it. loar to aU boars. Prof_ 
11148000. nod 5 ..... 001>. B. ' compounds, I..Kturee and "cita-
ucapt SAt •• 10. practice at boars to be _ilpd. Cftdit. f_ to aU 
Mr. MAlloon &lid Mr. 
10. 
ColIne. Credit. foar bums. Prul~ 0IuaI0an. Mr. 
two or more bINn. 0_. Mr. 
Credit. two or more houR. Prof .. ..,r 0."00 .... and 
T .... iIt 
(~.t;!t 
• 
c.......,. A. Lrctutft 
end Mr. BMGItl.DIlR. lB. 
IllUOQ1and Mr. EKGnoa. 
9-1. Credit. three 
wbo heve takrD « 8ft 





c..:s-t.~ ~~ -.,. 
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266. Cb.mical MieroetGPJ. Adv&Jleect. Laboratory rrac:tice at bours to be arranaed. Credit 
three bours. ProfellOr CHAllOT. 
160. BI ... eata17 SiDitary Cb.mi'try. Lecture,. recitatioDl. and laboratory practice. 
five hours. Mr. GBI)RGIA. 
1116. Credit. one to six hOiU •• 
GEOGRAPHY AND GEOLOGY 
Lecture Courses in Geography.and Geology 
A. PbJaical Geoll'&phJ. M T W Th. Q. Prafrl.or VON ENGBLI(. Credit. two houtll. 
B. Commercial aDd IDduatrial G.oeraph)'. M T W Th. n. AWatant Professor VON. 
BNGnN. Credit. two hours. 
E. GeololJ. A '.D .... I iDtroductory coun.. M T W Th. 10. Mr. MONN8TT. Credit. two 
bOW"l. 
Laboratory and Excursion Courses in Both Geography and Geology 
H. Pb7aical Geoll'&ph)', Laboratory Cours.. T Th. 2-4. Mr. ELSTON. Credit. one hour. 
I. GeololJ. Laboratory Courae. W P. 2-4. Mr. MONNETT. Credit. one hour. 
of 
aDd G_lou, Field Coune. A seri .. of excursions under the 
von Engeln and other members of the staff. 
charge 
ZOOLOGY 
A. G sura) Zoolou. Lectures. daily except Sat .• p. Five laboratory periods. daily except 
Sa\.. 1-5.30. Labontory fee. 15.00. CJ"e'iit. five houri. Auilltant Profellor REED. and Mr. 
S··DU. 
B. OnaltIlolocJ. Lectures. laboratory. and field work. Laboratory fee. ' •• 50. Allistant 
ALUN. 
C. Ad_eed Work. Par qualified students. AssistaDt Profeesors REED aDd AnBN. 
SHOP WORK AND DRAWING FOR ENGINEERING STUDENTS 
Drawing 
A. Mech'Dlcal DrawiDc. M W P. 8-n aDd daily elIcept Sat •• 2-$. Assistant 
B. aDd DrawiDc. M W P. 8-n and daily ellcept Sat .• 1-5. 
KIMBALL 
C. or recitations. daily ellcept Sat.. 8. DrawiDa daily 
.. cept Sat .• 9-12. 
Shop Work 
A. Patt .. D ."kiD,. Mr. HooPIER. 
B. P_drJ'WOIL Mr. VANDI!RHOBF. 
C. For,. WOi" Mr. HEAD. 
D. IbcbiD. WOiL Daily except Sat .• 8-11. I-S. and ~ .• 8-11. Mr. Wall sand Mr. Bua:. 
B. MUl1Ial T.aiDiD .. 
MECHANICS OF ENGINEERING 
The cow _ A and B are coDlide. ed the ';leDt e>f course 20 in the College of Civil EDgiDeer' 
iq. or of cow_ ¥ 5 aDd M 6 in Sibley Co . 
A. recitations. and probl ....... two boun daily. 8-10. Credit, five 
hoara. a IIGER. 
B. Mecb·Diu. recitatioDl. aDd problema. two hours daily, 1~I1. Credit, five 
.'... Aui.tant REIIGER. 
BRIDGE AND STRUCTURAL ENGINEERING 
,.. StnclUiaJ ..... Bridae 
20. Equivalent to teim C."E. 71. Lectarea. 
at hours to be AlsistaDt Prafe For BVIUlows and 
or four houra 
tionI 
C.B. . Bride- Credit. four houn. 
and 
and drawinc at 
Credit. three hOUR. Pre.equilitea 
atatiel. Lectures. 
C.B. 71. Reillforcecl Coecnte 
tIt.t ~ of coune 71 which d ... 1, 
draWUlC. at hours to be 
0frH"&C may be substituted for 
_7r BUIlIlOWS aDd Mr. UaQUlLUT. 
C.B. C91f.) 
C.B. 77 • . Coaaet. 
A.iItam ProI_ BUilROWS 
Credit. three hOUR. 10. 
UaQUHAIlT. 
HYDRAULICS 
Twice daily (noept Sat.), 8 aDd II. Sat .. S. Aaistant SKft", 
• 
• 
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OFFICERS 
Jac:ob Gould Schurmau, LL.D., PresideDt of the Univeraity. 
Beverly Thomas Gal1owa1, B.AII'. Sc., LL.D., Dean of the CoUele of AlI'iculture and Director of 
the ElqIerimeDt Station. 
George PreDtice Briltol, A.M., Director of the Summer SeBBioD. 
George AI'D Works, B.Ph., 1\4.S.A., ProfesBor of Rural Education. 
David F1etcber Boy, M.S., Registrar of the UDiverllty. 
Comellus BetteD, Ph.D., Professor, Secretary and Regiltrar. 
STAFF OF INSTRUCTION 
F. B. Andrew., Foremau of ialtruction ftockl iD Poultry BUlbandry. Poultry Bu~baDdry 
Thomas Alexander Baker, B.S., Instructor iD Animal BUlbandry. Animal Husbandry 
Eirl Whitney Benj.min, B.S. iD AII'., Pb.D., AlsisllDt Profe .. or of Poultry HUlbaDdry. 
. Poultry HUlbandry 
Elmer EUIeDe Barker, A.B., Ph.D., AlliBIIDt Professor of Plant BreediDe. Plant BreediDe 
Belll.b Blackmore, lnatructor iD Home EcoDoDlica. Home BCODODlica 
Lucile Brewer, B.S., IPBtructor iD Home ECODODlics. Home EcoDomics 
Charles StocktoD Brewlter, B.SA., lnatructor iD Poultry. Poultry Husbandry 
B. P. FOremlD IIlcubatiOD and Brooding. Poultry Husbandry 
IhrrJ Oliver Buekm'n, IoI.SA., Ph.D., AMislaDt Professor of Soil TechDololY. Soila 
101 .... ADD, Botsford Comatock, B.S., AssislaDt Prof_or of Nature-Study. Nature-Study 
Lewi. Joaephua Cro .. , A.B., Ph.D., Professor of Chemistry iD its Relatioaa to ·Aericullure. 
CbeDliltry 
Ralph Wricht Curtia, M.S.A., AssislaDt Protessor of LaDdacape Art. LaDd.c.pe Art 
lrthie ByroD D'DD, B.S., IDstructor iD Poultry H-abaairy. Poultry HusbaDdry 
G. H. Duff, AssisteDt iD Botany. BotaDY 
Geor,e Charles Elllbody, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Aquiculture. N .Iural Hiltory 
J. H. Faull, Ph.D., Professor of Botany iD University of Toroato. BOlaDy 
S. W. Proat, B.S., Alliltaat iD EatolllololY. Batolllolol1 
Frederick Llewelya GriMa, Professor of Rural Educ.tion in cbar,e of Junior Project Work. 
Rural 'EducatiOD 
L. A. Hau.maa, B.S., A .. ilteDt iD Meteorology. MeteoroloC1 
Layton S. Hawkia., B.A., Speciali.t iD A,"cultural Educatioa. Lecturer ID:Rur.l:EducatioD. 
Arthur Jolm Heinicke, B.S.A., M.A., Instructor in POlllolol1. Pomolol1 
ADn. Elizabeth Hunn. B.S., IDstructor 10 Home BcoDomica, and MUI,er of the Caleteril. 
H. S. JawoD, A.M., Professor of Plant PathololY, Purdue tJDit'enity. PlaDt Patholol1 
OUer Aucustu. JobaDOseD. A.M., Ph.D., Professor General Biolol1. Biolol1 
Olney Brown Iteat, B.S., Instructor iD Poultry HusbaDdry. Poultry Hu.baDdry 
RII17 B. !tDowboa, B.S •• Assi.IIDt iD Botany. Botany 
Helen Itnowlton. A.B., lu!rUctor iD Home EconoDlica. Home EcoaoDliu 
Lewia Itnuclaon. B.S.A., Ph.D., AMistant Profe .. or of Botany. Botany 
Charles Ralph ltopmeD, Aa.i.tant iD Poultry Husbandry. Poultry HuablDdry 
Geor,e NiemeD Laum.D. B.S.A., Plot .. SOf of Rural BconoIllJ. Rural EconolllY 
D.vid LUllllClen, Asiista.Dt Profes.or of Floriculture. F10riClllhue 
Lawrence Howland MacDaDiels, 4.B., laatnactor iD Botany. 
J-ph Mclllerney, M.S. iD .\gr •• laatructor and IDYe.tiptor iD Dairy laduatl,. 
Poet Metcalf, A.B., Instructor iD Bo"ay. 
DeVoe Meade, B.S., lnatruc;tor iD HusbaDdry. 
MOIU, B.S., IPBtruc;tor iD Home Ec;oDomits. 
Ina It. Pittaer, 8.s., Techaical Hich Scbool, Los Ancel .. 





Prank Elmore JUce. A.B., Ph.D., Profe.sor iD Acric;aItIlrIl CbeDliltry. 
Dra·,nc 
Cbemiltly 
Bowanl W.it Riley, 11.8., Professor of Jlara1 Boei...... Jlara1 
Rua, B.S., M.A., Professor of Rome 80_ BcoDOllUc. 
Harold M.S.A., of Da1l'1 lndUtl y. Dairy IDdulti , 
, 
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lieDIJ Scluleck, B.8., lutruc:tor In Ve,etable Garcteolac. Ve,ltable Gardeaiq 
Su .. n Bender 81,., 1. O. wu.on Sc:hool, W¥"ln,ton, D. C. 
Aanl C. 8trJke, A.B., lutruc:tor In Entomolol)'. 




Edward 1I0wbn, Tuttle, B.S., A.B., AMi.tant of Rural Education. 
lIutba Van Ren •• el.r, A.B., ProfHlOr of Home Ec:onomica. 
Rural 
Home 
VlDton, B.A., lutruc:tor In Hom. Bc:onomic:l. Home BCOIIC"Dica 
r'rlllc:r ., Wlecand, Ph.D., of 
GlOr,e Worlrl, B.Ph., II.S.A., Profe •• or of Rural Education. Rural Eciuc:atioa 
COURSES IN THE COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE 
ANIMAL HUSBANDRY 
and Prac:tIc:a of reedia, himll •. 
. 10-12.30. Mr. BAII:I •. 
Credit two hours. Lectures. M W P. 10 
• 
B. Prlnc:lpl .. of Animal Bre.d1a" and 
d'ily ueept S. 9. Laboratory T Th. 2-4:30. 





BIoIol)'. Credit. three houts. Leeturw. daily ucept S. II. Laboratory aad 
r JOHANNSIIN and Mr. • Laboratory fee. '2.50. 
Aqaiculture. Credit. one hour. Lectures T Th. 9. Assistant Profeesor E .. IODV. 
BOTANY 
A. at_Illtar)' Botea)'. Credit. three hours. Lec:turee. M W. 8. Laboratory. M W. 9-1. 
P. 8-1. Profeuor PAULL and Mr. DUFf'. Laboratory fee. '3.50. ' 
lloapbolol)' Planta. Credit. one hour. Lectures and Iaboi.tory. 
Mr. DUFf'. fee. S2. 
C. GlIlerai Plant Pb,pIoIol)'. four hours. Prerequisitea: all work or 
ita eqaivalea\. and getm'll botany. . daily. except S. 9. Laboratory. S. 
Io-I:JO. Aaistant Profeleor KNUDSON • KNOWLTON. Laboratory fee. Hi 
D. and Bc:olol)' of the Planta. Credit. two houn. 
some training atructural taken or in c:onnection with thiI 
coune. ·i.eo~tUI_. laboratory. and field work. Laboratory fee. '2.50. 
E. Credit. two hOUR. Prelequisite: some training in structural botany. 
conjunction with this c:oune. LectUiW. laboratory and field work. Mr. 
MSTCAII. Laboratory fee. '2.50. 
LinA_ ta, ,pd r_ Cnldit· 
. a structural botany. and field work' 
and fee:. '2. 
IThe foJlowin& course. &repy. the direction 01 the Departmlllt of Plant Patho\ol)') 
Credit. two hOUR. 
""ea. work. Profe51or J ACICSON. 
general introductory botany. Lee-
J. I'uqj. Credit two hou;s. Prerequi.~te paeral introductory botany. 




Chemiatry I. or its equiva-
B. Credit. two houra. 
equivalent. • II-I; 2-4.30. Assistant Professor 
Chemistry I and 6. or the 
A Iaboratoi, course designed to accompany course A. Laboratory deposit. '15. 
C Credit. two hoon. Paerequisitel: Chemiatry I and 6. or the 
ncept S. 10. ProfeSllOr C.OIIS. 
D. IIoaseboJ4 
PPor'nlof·_ RICI. A 
A. lIilk c...oetiall and 
J .... \0.,. M W P. 2-4:30" 
Credit. two hOUR. M W P. II-I; 2-t!Jo. S. 8-1. 
course desilflled to accompany course C. aboaatoiy 
DAIRY INDUSTRY 
. three houra. Lectures. daily. r.lIcept Saturday. I . 
and Mr. Meb'aRNlv. 





Credico Cwo hOlin. B~hC4lfln hou" work a willt wiD be required 
lUYI'IA. 
BlfTOMOLOGY 
CrediCo two hours. Lect_. T Th,'. Practical T Th and P. 
and • 
Credit. three hoU/"l. T wlnty one houn of 
Mr. P.o.,. Labenacory ' ... b. 
Credit. Fifteen hours of 
COUI'II 4. Summer 
. nOJUCUL TURB 
A. Ganlea rio.... CNdit. ODe PJot_ LvvsoaN and Mr. THAvall. 




CoarM Ia Woods. Credit. four houn. VINTON aDd Moeu. Laboratory 
B'. BlemeDtIU)' Coane la Pood.. Credit. four houri. Millira VINTON. KJcO"LlON. and 
Moa~. Labo.at.ocy fee. '7.$0. 
(lit. CoaIM la Credico four hOIIn.l Not Ii .. n in 1016. 
A of B' whirh mUC thi' COIiJ'a, 




Credit. two houn. 
B •• t 
Mill 
". . '" L ill Hom.......... Cre 1it. three boun. 
f ... '3. 
P. ~_t. Creelit. four to aU houn. 
CO'IO. 
and M'-
G. ud Mill Bl.Ac&wou and M .. 
PIiMa 
H • ......., 
.... aDd Mill 
Credit. two houn. 
L.boia\ory fee. '2. ce-oCo. r. G or ita equi9&!eD&. 
I. Tatilee 
fee. Ia. 
C • .,.. 
Cvans. 
Credit. two 
LANDSCAPE ART • 
"s-.-. GrOG" Creiit • .,ne bour. Profe ~r 
METEOROLOGY 
• one hour. Mr. HAUSILUC. 
lUIORE STUDY 
A. Geaen1 two hoan. AelietaDt P"Jf ___ CoIaToc& and S .. IOOV. 
B. m liN,,, til. PUlL Credit. one hoar. A.leist.ant Prof_ Bllaoov. Labena· 
tory fee. 


















B. Farm PoultIJ. Credit. one hour. Aniltant Profellor BBNJAMIN and Meurs. KENT &lid 
BUWSTSR. Laboratory fee. 'I. 
C. P.actice. Credit. one hour. Mr. DANN and Mr. AlmllBWS. Laboratory fee. '1. 
D. IDcubetiD, Practice. Credit. one-half hour. Mr. BVCHAN. Laboratory fee. 'I. 
E. 8rood1o, Practice. Credit. on .. balf hour. Mr. BVCIlAN and Mr. KoPIIAN. Laboratory 













ad Pric... Credit. two hOUR. LA1.1IIAN. 
RURAL EDUCATION 
School. Credit. three hours. Professor Wous. 
or two hours. Assistant TVfTLB. 
Credit. one hour. 
Plojec:t Work ill the School. Credit. two 
RURAL ENGINEERING 
• 
Credit. two hoW'l. RILBY. Laboratory fee. ':I. 
SOIL TECHNOLOGY 





VEGETABLE GARDENING • 
Credit. two hoW'l. Mr. SCBNBCII: and othen. Laboratory fee 
THE FORTY-EIGHTH ANNUAL COMMENCEMENT 
Wednesday, JUDe 21, 1916 
Samuel Kuykendell Adams 
George Raymond Allen 
William Robert Clements Alley 
George Sullivan Armory 
Thomas Henry Amos, jr. 
Cowles Andrus 
Stowell William Armllroq 
Hymln Altor 
Lilliin Glad,. Avery 
Edward Wilco][ Aycrin 
John Wendell BaileYI B. S. 
Donald Robinson Baldwin 
Catharine Ann Bard 
Roland Ru .. el Bames 
John Wheaton Batemen 
Grace Marcaret Bltel, A. B. 
Mary Seymour Batea 
Harold Stewan Belcher 
Elmer Adolph Beller 
Grace Louin Bennett 
Nellie Conatance Benater 
Isaac Berkowitz 
I;::;eph Hermen Berkowitz 
·th Amelia Bemhoft 
Clotilde Help Belances 
Florence Comelia Bowen 
Edna Mildred Boyd 
Francia Gerard Brink 
Homer Bro .... inl 
George Du ... ~ Bucnell 
HOward Alfred Burcard 
Alden Crippen Buttrick 
DoDlld WalSon Cady 




Harry Beahln Carney 
Allan Wallace Carpenter 
Cora Crucis Carroll 
Alice Josephine Ca,ey 
Raphael Chario 
Arthur Peter Chippey 
Louis Hlnl walt Clarey 
Martin Jose?h Cleary 
Robert Harris Cobb 
Carlton Palmer Collinl 
Glad,.. Kruger Comb. 
Harold Well:ber Conklia 
Leater Jay Conklin, 
Juliette Mac MonAiel COUftDt 
'William Howell Cullinln 
Daniel Cady Darro .. 
Lyman Warren DaTiaon 
~::k Dunnelan Judee Durham 
Charles Clark Durland 
C~ord Conklin Ed...-da 
Jere Dudley Eweston 
kdwin .urin Eisenbeia 
Bertha Maude Ellia 
AUlUilul LaMence Feick 
~CO::kBiddle FlanillUl 
John Flannery 
John Ihret F1itcroft 
IUchard John Foaeer, Jr. 
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Bachelors of Arts 
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Frank Loweutela 
Peter Horatio Luc .. 
Guruey Aluander Lunt 
Verena Lillian LUlcher 
Anita Genevieve Lynch 
Harold Shepardson Lyon 
Katherine Lyon 
Horlce Bramwell Macartney 
Arthur Fillingham McCann 
Margaret Hope McCienehen 
Lincoln McCroddan 
Charles Kiersted MacDermut. Jr. 
HUlh MacKenzie 




Bruno Ca.lmir Mazuro1Rk:! 
William Melniker 
John Hanlon Michener 
Benjamin aall Micou 
LiTinpton M iddleditch, jr. 
Adelaide Morton Mifflin 
Laura Miller 
ulia Moesel 
ohn Adams Moffitt 
ulia Bo,ette Moody 
erlie HllDter Moody 
Raymond Leater Murdoch 
Belen Parker M,era 
Thomal Leete Nelaon 
J .. en Ovalle-Quintero 
Charles Rudisel Park 
Walter Aluander Puhkoelti, B.S. 
Jeuie Louise Kin, Peter. 
'Willil Franklin Pierce, jr. 
Willia m Albe. t Prescott 
Earl D. Plapley 
Leighton PaJlOn Rand 
Irma Eliubeth Reeve 
Alfred Rlcclatdi 
Jesae Morse RobinlOn 
Gear,e Mellitt Robiaon 
Frederick Ianlinl Rocera 
Frances Cleveland Roaenthel 
"!!Ler Phineal Rosa L °e Jacob Rummell 
Clyde Albert Russell 
Leon George Ruth 
Prank Lamer SL J0tu;.r 
Arthur Pa tt .,non Sch 
Paul WithereD Seelye 
Anthony Oswald Sheline 
Lee Ceylon Shearer 
Clinton E .. relt Shenrood 
Dan Franklin Snuley 
Ernest Ed_rd Smith 
Julie Elizabeth Smith 
Mary Elizebeth Smith 
Stanley Edward Smith 
Win;em Randolph Smith 
Marion Elizabeth Saedek ... 
Herbeil Sn ,der • 
J~:~~~~ Overton PI Stan 
A B. 
James Albert Friend 
Abraham Golden 
Marc S. Goldsmith 
Robert Alexander Barnard Goodman 
Harold Thomas Gray 
Clitlord Barker Graywon 
Charles Greenwald 
Fred Crumb Griffith 
Marion Washburn Gushee 
Robert Squier Gutsell 
Bernard Henry Gutwillie 
Paul Sexton Hardy 
Charles Julier Harty 
Catharine Lucy Hawley 
Frederick Heinz 
Edear Albert Herlt 
Waller Edwin Hiegins 
Roland Hurdon Hill 
Luther Harris Hiscock 
tean Dalziel Holmes ames Louis Hooker ucy Mary Howard 
Maurice Wilton Howe 
Harry lyman Humphrey 
Joseph Ward Hunter 
Major Jonah Hurwitz 
Louis Isbiu 
Stuart Demine Jackson 
Anna Laura Jacoby 
Walter David Johnston 
Viola May Jones 
Thomas LeIper Kane. jr. 
William Henry Keeler, Jr. 
Henry Howard Kessler 
Clarence Enns Kilburn 
Victor laRue Klee 
Dorothy Reese Kni&ht 
lames Herbert laidlaw 
1Iorace Rand Lamb 
Charles Treadway Lanli.ac 
Sanford Green Laneine 
Nora Pauline Lawaon 
Albert Edward Leicht 
Charles Levine 
Charln Marion Levy 
Arthur Treadway Lobdell 
W. frank Lockhart 
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Georee May Stevens 
Lila Virginia Stevenson 
Fred Waldorf Stewart 
Abram Gaar Slrattan 
Olive Straub 
Henry Theodore Summa 
Florence Elizabeth Sutton 
Henry Bruner Sutton 
Gladys Florence Swartley 
Marjorie Amelia Sweeting 
Helen Taber 




Evaneeline Voorhees Thatcher 
Samuel Joseph Theodore 
Mary Winifred Thomson 
Charles Monroe Thorp, jl. 
Evelyn Louise Thorp 
Siene Kirstine Tokavie 
Frank Jonas Towar, jr. 
Prescott Winson Townsend 
Robert Charles Trethaway 
Hazel Aubrey Tucker 
John MariDus VanHonon 
Jessica Vann, A.B. 
Hamilton Vose jr. 
David Collis Wager 




Willis MorriS Weeden 
Russell Welles 
Howard Daniel Wert 
William Albert White, l!i 
Herbert August Wiche 
Florence Emily Wilbur 
William Roswell Wilson 
Dorothy Winner 
Annetta Wolodarsky 
Yu Liane Yeh 
Adelbeid Bertha Marie Zoe Zeller 
Cornelia Pauline Hedwig Zeller 
Hoong Chiung Zen 
Bachelors of Chemistry 
James Stanley Babbitt 
Georee Sanford Babcock 
Elbert Curtiss Baker. A.B. 
lobo McNiclr.le Ball 
Boward Keller Brickman 
Charles Mosher Carrier 
Francia Owen Case 
Frederick BaIter DOWllin" jr. 
Henry Franklin Dure, Jcl 
Leo AuCUstine Keane 
Louis Eucene Knauss 
Alphonse Daniel Koch 
• rank Kovlcs. jr. 
Maurice Morris Kraft 
Mons Aaron Leavitt 
Arthur I .. dor Abe'-on 
Herbert Johnson Adair 
IYIUI Grant A1eunder 
Don Clinton Allen 
Garson Baldwin 
Harold Shaw &reford l;;?;; Norland Butler 
Francis Bynle 
leRoy Edce Crocberon 
Arthur Bernud Curran 
Fraplr Reid Curtis 
1011a Edward DlIon 
MabJon Benjamin Doi.ac 
Clarence Hubert Flecel. B.S. 
Henry Edgar Longwell, jr. 
John Hervey Loomis 
James Douelas MacMahon 
Lloyd Roberts Moore 
Merrill Albert Mosher 
Samuel Newman 
DlIon Coale Philips 
Frank Howell Pollard 
Thomas Baldwin Prickett 
Francia Harley Scheetz 
Earl lru Sponable 
Charles Gasner Stupp 
William Donaldson VanAmam 
Frank Ray VanBrocklin. A.B. 
Bachelors of Laws 
Joseph J{jssam Inness 
~ymond Turner Kelsey 
Frank Burdett Lent 
lohn Sbanaban Lewis 
Walter Carl Lunden 
Russell Jaehne McLauchlin 
William Wells OppermapD 
Ralph WiIIi'm Orr 
Leon Alton Plumb. A.B. 
Paul Krusa Roth 
Harry Abraham Salrmen 
W't1lis Adem Schauf 
Clintop Kirby Seymour 
Rambn Siaca. jr. 
COMMENCEMENT 1'111> 
Doaald Crofoot 'Olter 
Bratoa RichardlOn Gardaer 






Frank Byroa Howe. jr. 
Solomon Abelow 
Samuel Loui. Alexander 
Arthur A1olUo AUen 
Burke Fowler AUen 
Hesler Annl AUltin 
Florence Ethel Anel 
Clarence Walar Bailey 
. Leo Ciaii' Bailey 
Frederick Lawrence BaiUiere 
Roland Sears Baker 
Vaughn DurreU Beker 
Frederick Lirinpton BarD. 
Iria M,ne Bassen 
Luc, Antoinene BaAett 
Gertrude StrOBl Ba tea 
Edn. BeUe Beardsley 
Lena Cburchill Beecher 
Frederick Gardner Behrendl 
Jane Miranda Beilby 
lWwwt Miller Belden 
Royal Gould BiI'd 
RusseU VanNest Black 
Alice I .. bel Boardmen 
Georee BeDI'J Boettner 
Hemy Otis Bonnar 
Genree W. Bonney 
Ed .. ard Waller Bonl 
lillie Viola Bollford 
Orle, Glenn Bowen 
Ruth Minnie Brace 
Harry Earl Bremer 
Beujamin Briem.n 
Frederic: Day Brooks 









DoD&ld Stuart CampbeU 
Louis JOieph Camuti 








Ruth Le1ris Clew ... 
Willis Adr:trl, Conklin 
Waldo Beale Cookingham 
Willard <Ameron Cool 
Dorothy Jeu Cooper 
Gearle Leopold Cooper 
Clellle1lt Hutchinon Comiah 
Jam .. Carlton Corwith 
Stenle, Willie ... Cotton 
Abrahim lrrine Conn 
Ralph Waldo Emenon Cowan 
franklin Pace Cnain 









Ions "' .. lier Swift 
~a91 Taber, jr. 
Bache\ors of Science 
Edith Cuthbert Flemin& 
Fred Foster 
A.B. 
Louia SiDclair FouLkel. jr. 
Charlel Da vis Francil 
Julia J[athryn Francia 
James Filher Free 
Genon Garb 
Harvey EUiaoa Gayman 
Ralph Aaron Gerhart 
Clifford William Gilbert 
Marpret Raymond Gill 
Moml Greenber, 
Jlmel Heath Greene 
AI'lia Frank Grieledieck 
Lloyd Garrison Grinnell 
Ralph E8ty Griawold 
Jacob Groameo 
LaWTence Edward Gubb 
Abraham Samuel Haibloom 
A90n CUrtil Hallock 
Robert Muer Hallted 
Fred Jacob Hamm 
Edward Everett HInd. jr. 
Benry Charles Hlndleman 
Willilm Walter BInford 
Roy William Barmon 
Cheater Karl Harriman 
Geor,e Hale Haniaon 
Lewis Raymond Ban 
VenBreed Ban 
Gearee Augustus Halkinl 
Gertrude Bond HA,den 
r.~ea Curry Bill 
I Henry Hodder 
Albert Bllefer 
AUra Packard Halfman 
AUlUlt Andrew Rohmlnn 
James Tan.ley Hohmano 
Edwia E8r1 Honey 
Ericb Geor,e Huerdler 
Francia To~end Hunter 
Barold Enos lriah 
Helen Gertrude lriah 
Willilm Heary Jamelon, Jr. 
Frederic AJtred J .... eo 
Julius I::el 
1I,leo lia&bupen Judd 
Charlel Daaiel Judson 
Rodolpbu. lCent 
Anne Coruell Kerr 
Bir,e Waruer It inDe 
leslie Georle Itnapp 
1I0rt0B Charld Kahn 
<Aesar lattanZi 
LitKhuu 
Arabella Schemerborn Li9i!lC'lon 
Geor,e Shayajn Li'liDplon 
EUlene William Loeser 
Thaddeus Colhnl Locan 
Edward E8r1 Lud .. " 
Arthur Lewd Luke1lS 
Marie Helen McCarthy 
HU'ley McChesney 
Jam. Donald McCutdlteon 
Mortimer Leo Mdneroey 
William AJo,....u. Mc.~eio.Q 
Albert HeAri Ma. 




Frederick Archibald Davi., jr. 
Gertrude Luxon Day 
Elsworth Holeman Dederer 
Moses Hyghdene Dorsey 
Robert Wentzel Eisenbrown 
Arthur Rose Eldred 
Berten Eben Ely 
George Sparks Ennis 
Nathan Epstein 
Herman William Erde 
Bertrice Adelia Farrall, A.B. 
Florence Alida Faulhaber 
Frank LaPierre Faulkner 
Kenyon Putnam Flagg 
Clarence Vernon Noble 
Walter Burton Nourse 
Wilbur Scott Oles 
Lois Curtis Osborn 
Emanuel Panof! 
Frank Richmond Perry 
Cornell Nicholas Pfohl, jr. 
RUlSe \I McKean Phillipi 
Ronald Pohl 
Milton Brown Porter 
Henry Bond Raymore 
Gilbert Saxton Rhodes 
Florence May FUce 
Cathryn Vedalia FUley, B.A. 
Louil Robbins 
Fred AUi'll! Rogalaky 
Newton Chauncey Ro,ers 
Jlcob Rosenber, 
Berman Jerome Samuellon 
Paul Fitch San borne 
Raymond Prior Sanford 
Anna May Sar,ent 
Charles Faye Sarle 
Helen Elizabeth Saunders 
Marion Schabena 
Albert Friedrick Schiiflle, B.S. in !.p. 
Fred Paul Schlichter 
Henry Edward Schradieck 
Harold Amold Schuler 
Harold Frederick Sherwood 
Fra nk Gregory Simondl 






Irring Edward Altman 
udlOn Warren ArdeD 
ohn Fletcber Arnold 
. Lew Barrincer 
o,er Fralei,h Bolenbaker 
Francis James Caveney 
Frederick Conrad Clark 
Doctors of 
David Bennett Hill Dalrymple 
Marion Edwin Dennin&ton 
Geor,e Henry Hewett 
IIarry Gurdon Hodge. jEes Riccardo Hoyt o.-ph Lee Klotz, D.V.M. oaeph Bruce Latshaw, B.S.A. 
Herbert Martin Metzger 
Hugh MiUard 
Fred High Miller 
J
UltuS Arthur Minier 
ennie Theresa ¥innick 
ohn Troup Moir, ir. 
Gilbert McKean Montgomery 
Clarence William Moore 
Revere John Moore 
Henry LeConte Morris 
Leo Augustine Muckle 
Arthur Adams Nelson 
Gertrude Helen Nelson 
Gustave Joseph Noback 
Martha ivelyn Smith 
Ruth Howard Smith 
Bessie Marguerite Spafford 
Helen SlNllding 
William Henry Speidel 
Laura Evel}'1l Speyer 
Frederick Spie$elberg, ir. 
Lida Mosher SteJlhenson 
Norman Wesley Suiter 
George Warner Swift 
Gilbert Morris Taylor 
Roscoe Teator 
Harold Elwood Tenny 
Clara Louise Thayer 
Frank Henry Thomas 
Frank Marsden Tibbitts 
David Lewis Traz, ir. 
Helen VanKeuren 
Catherine VanOrder 
Harry Lee Vaughn 
Wesley Floyd Vermilyea 
William Lester Webster 
I .. ac Weisbein 
Charles Howell WeDs 
Theresa West, A.B. 
Natben Glenn Westbrook 




Lacey Howard Woodward 
Ernest Carlton Woolver 
Bertha Frieda Yerke 
Paul Rexford Young 
WaUace Shipman Young 
Louis Arthur Zimm 
Veterinary Medicine 
William Michael Lon, 
John Dudley Moore 
Maurice Arthur Quinn 
George Nethaway Ransley 
Fay Franklin RusBeD, V.S., B. V .Sc. 
RusseD Conklyn Rutan 
George Leonard Schaefer, D.V.M. 
Samuel Harvey Shindelman 
Louis Lathro~ Shook 
Julius Stotchik 
William Henry Sutterby 
William M8lIWeD Thomson 
Ralph Steward Whitney 
Bachelors of Architecture 
~acob Altvhuler oseph Norbert Bailey Ilia Willi a m Bec k 
Robert Turaer Bickford 
William Martin BralieD 
Harold Bennitt Burdick 
lea Jessen DaD, jr. 
'Wimam Kenyon Drake 
Vernon Herman Esaer 
Fred Henry Franz 
Milton Hurd 
John Vincent Leonard 
Lowry Raeburn Lytle 
Robert Henry McNaughton 
Joseph Roman Pelich 
Albert Eugene Price 
Louis Osmund Rohland 
Edward Oram Shakespeare 
Robert Alexander Sheffer 
William Field Staunton, Jr. 
Roland Chester Velguth 
Maurice BiOi, Webster 
Joachin Emilio Weiss y Sanchez 
ViaUace Henry Wolcott 
• 
Abram Fuld Bacharach 
WilsOD Turner B.llud 
Gearee Dooer BarDhart 






Albert Mott Ackerm.n 
I.mael S. Akacer. A.B. 
Malcolm Greame AllilOn 
Robert A1en nder AndeflOD 
J.ime ADDuy jr. 
kocer Kenneth Austin 
Floyd ManbaU A.ery 
Clifford Bueeoe Backmao 
Edwin Warner Bacoo 
Carl Edward B.hn 
Booa H. Beker 
AOI\l.t Harry Rammlo 
""groclr Baonine, jr., B.S. 
Dn l Little Berbour 
Gearee Francia BaSOD, B.B. 
Robert Sturteunt Banett 
Charlel Leac.h Beckwith 
John Mom. BeDore 
Peter Hofhnlo Birckhead 
'Olter Black 
H.rold Coleman Blackburn 
Barry B.inbriqe Boie. 
LouiS Jacquelin Bradford, B.S. 
vraJllam Jeeu BroWll 
Harry Oti. 





Harmon Condit Kibbe 
Arthur Edward LaCroit 
Haw SheD Lee 
Hermlon Charles Loefller 
Wayne MacVe.&h 
John Stanley MaBery 
kobert Scott Meston 
CorneliUI Walworth Middleton 
Charles Benton Moore, B.S. in C.E. 
Jack Thomas Nash 
Martin N eUlJUlier 
John Lewi. Ober 
Charles Harold Olm.tead 
Arthur Franklin Perry, jr. 
Le.lie Edward Pierce 
Gearee LeRoy Purdy 
Reinaldo Ramirez 
Theodore ChittendeD Roeer. 
Albert Bowmoo Sanderaon, Jr. 
Murray Norcrol. Shelton 
Theodore Levi Smith 
William John SniYely 
Juliu. Sobel 
Georee Perkin. Speer, Jr. 
Federico Terrlza. 
Cheater Arthur Thomp80n 
Robert Smith Torrance 
Otto Carl Viewe, 
Paul Fletcher Whittier, B.S. iD C.E. 
Nelaon TruesdeU Wood 
Engineers 
Henry Durbin HukiU 
William lnauU 
Charles Woodrutl Iabell 












WiIIi.m Vincent McGuiDllerr 
John And~rsoo Mclt-:te, 
Marceoul Dariul Me ter 
WIlTeD Maeo.k 
Fraocil Willi,m Mantadt 
Ed,..ard Jr. 
I4ward Horace jr., B.S. iD 14.1. 
Frank Henry Caner 
Willia m Liocoln 
Roben G~phard 
Ernest Horatio 
J_ph Julius Chadwick 
Vernoo lIaUard Chile 
John Andrew Cbater, jr. 
M.1co1m McCay Cheaney 
Laurence Reed Chikote, B.S. 
Wei JODI Chiu 
Charlel Frederick Clarke 
Ru,.eU llilbee Clemin.ha" 
Blfold Cole 
Lewil Howard Colpoya 
Clem Harris CoDedon 




J.mes Humphrey Moore 
Gearee Rwe Moreao, B.S. 
lchiro MoloU ... 
""rold Bald win II urra y 
WiJJi,m B.ne. Glib, Mum, 
~hn Fraok !'fauel. 
iUiam Post :'\ ",ent 
Hubert K~DDeth Peebles 
'rank Willis Pitf~e 
Dwel 'rederic Potter, jr. 
Tbom .. Ale uDder Ili~e 
Waldo Hunttine IOce 
ADdr ... SI.pley Riq •• y 
Charles ~UI Roeee 
ltJlibloe tTJ Royce 
Joequin Julio de .. Roza 
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Curtis Stratford Crafts 
Milton Elwood Crosby, B.S. 
Harland Burbank Cushman 
Rslph Currier Davis 
Thomas Martin Durkan 
Clarence Herbert Dyer 
Wilton Nathaniel Eddy 
Em~st Eldey Elder 
Fred Tripp E.tabrook 
Frederick Clarkson Farnsworth 
John Mason Ferris 
Carter FiUebrown 
Paul Alfred Freeman 
William Zeh Frisbie 
Albert Foster Fritcbie 
Natbaniel Frucht 
Charles Loomis Funnell 
Valentine Gregory Gahnkin 
George William Gaill jr. John Warrington Ga e 
George Frederick G~phart 
Samuel Goldberg 
Homer Wadswortb Goodier 
Neil Arcbibald Gorman 
Henry Hutcbeson Graef, jr. 
James Andrew Gray 
Leroy Randle Grumman 
Andrew Hale 
Laurens Hammond 
Harlowe Templar Hardinge 
Ronald Hart 
Julian Harvey 
l>bilip Hyatt Ha.elton 
Doullall Canfield Hawley 
Francis Wilkinson Hay 
Lulie EUlene Hazen, B.S. 
William Stewart Hazzard, 8.S. 
Edward Henry Herzer 
~Ohn Walker Hill ohn Sherwood Hof/mire nocb Nathaniel Holstrom 
Frank Lute Hornickel 
Frt'deric Boss Howell 
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Charlell Little Russell 
Howard Carlyle Russell 
John Alden Sanford 
'rheopbile Saulnier 
Joseph Guy Sheaffer 
Laurence Norman Siler 
Frederick Jobn Smith 
Herbert Hoffer Smith 
Walter Robert Smitb, A.B. 
Clement Franklyn Souder, jr. 
William Stone Stockton 
Allyn Denison Stoddard 
Ira John Stone 
Joseph Leonard Stone 
John Kenning Stotz 
Walter Sturrock 
Harold Taylor Sutcliffe 
Charles Garrett Tbatcher, A. B. 
Beverly Thomas, jr. 
Harold Wooster Tborne 
George Boulton Thorp, A.B. 
William Thomas Todd, jr. 
Karl Robert Trevor 
Charles Prindle Tymeson 
Victor Leroy UbI 
William Suppes Unger 
Alfred Cresson Vail 
Jose Manuel Valdes, A.B. 
Felipe Feli" Vidal Alvarez 
John Henry Vohr 
Justin Federal Wait 
Kenneth 8aird Warner 
Paul Albert Henry Weiss 
Eakin Lockwood Wheless 
Manolo Methfessel Wiechers 
Maurice William Wiesner 
Rolan J. Wightman 
Henry Wood Wiley 
Newell Brown Woodbury 
Horace Wym'n, 2d 
Chien Yang 
William Raymond Yorkey, B.S. 
William Frank Zimmermann 
ADVANCED DEGREES 
Masters of Arts 
Bertha Aprd, A.B.: Trothplicbt and Marriage in Elizabethan Drama. 
Ellen Buter Armatronc, A.B.: Bernard of ClairvauL 
Gertrude Q. Baker, B A: Plato and Christianity. 
Mabel Catherine Bohall, A.B.: Christ ud Christianity in the Novels of GualaV Frenllen 
Stepben Arnold Cocks, A.B.: A Review of the Variouslnterprelations of the Twentieth Ode, Book 
n of Horace's Odes. 
Henry Erne.t Conklin, A.B.: Materials tor a Study of Dante's Theory of Poetry and FiDe Art. 
Vioin, Campbell Dunlap, A.B.: The Development of Several Species of Pleurotus. 
Christine Hammer, A.B. : The History of Literature as a Science by Julius Petenen. 
Leon Aucustus Rau.mln, A.B.: Contributions to the Life History of Amaaba Proteus. 
Walter Norton Hess, A.B.: The Chordotonsl Organ8 and Pleural Discs of Cerambycid Larv •. 
William Edward Muldoon, D.V.M.: Tbe Advisability of Substitutio, Local Aneethe.ia Either 
Sin,l, or in Conjunction with Narcosis for General An •• thesia. 
Fa, Hanm10n NewlaJad. A.B.: The Wisdom of Doctor DodypolL 
Charloll~ Helen Pekary A.B.: Gerhart Hauptmlnns Frauengestalten. 
Mary Ape. Quimby, A.B.: Der Landachattliche Hintergrund der Dramen Gerhart Hauptm1nn •. 
William Haye. Sa 1r)'er, A.B.: The Development of Some Species of Pholiola. 
Mary Waterbury Wheeler, B.S.: The Development of Bacteria in Milk a. Affected by Time, 
Tem~rature, 8J1d Joitial Contamination. 
Ellen Cec~1ia Wipten, A.B.: An Edition of Rienzi, by Mary Russell Milford. 
Henry Newton Wolcott, B.S.: "A Meta1lographic; Study of Ores from Gilpin and Clear Creek 
Countiea, Colorado. 
Masters of Science in Agriculture 
IUny Wilmer Dye, B.S. in Agr: The Resiatance of Selected Straw of Celery to Late Blicht, 
. SePtoria Petr06elini. 1 
Muea GaJe Eastm.n, B.S.: A Statiltical Stud, of Farms in Cheshire ud Sullivan Countiea,l'few 
Ham .. bire. . 
Duane Spencer Hatch, B.S.: A Social Stud, of the Town of Dryden, Tompkioa County, 1'1. Y., 
with Special Empba.ia on Rural School Condition •. 
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Jolm Huatinctoa Patll:ert B.S.: A Stud]' of Ruet Reliltance in Oatl (Avena) al a Foundation for the Breedi.a, of mproffd and RIII~taat Variedel. 
Curti. Halated PoUockJ. A B , B.S. ill Aer.: A Stud]' of Iaheritance aad Correlation in Tuber Line. 
of Potatoel. (:)Olaaum tubero.um L.) 
WiUiam Allen Rhea, B.S.: Rouaha.e verlUI Grain in a Ration for Dairy COWl. 
Frank Ad.ml RoperJ. B.S.: Soml Faetora II1ftuencin, the ProfitableneSi of F.rmia, ia Cliaton 
and ()raqe ,"ouatiel, If ew York. 
Ralph IrYi.ac SeoviUe, B.S.: Some 'aetora Alfectia, the Overrua in Creamerie •. 
Harry Clark Woodworth, B.S. : A Study of the Acricultur.1 Productioa Centera 01 Minnelota. 
Masters in Forestry 
Samuel AIeKioder Graham, B.S. in For.: The Bioloe and Control of the White Pine Weevil. 
Pi Hod" " rohi - PIck. 
Miles Bertine Hlmln, 8.S.: Tbe Diltribution of Nortb American Coaifen Ind itl Relation to 
Certain Ecolocical Facton. 
Sbien Sunc Hu, B.S.: Condition. Fundameatal to Reforestation in Cbina with Specl.1 Reference 
to Pacton Determinina Choice of Specie •. 
Masters of Landscape Design 
Lucila Clark Bueha m, B. S. : A De.i,a for a Re.idential Property. 
Edwin Wood D.vi. A.B.: The De.i~ of a Residential Property. 
Armand Rhode. Tibbitt.., B.S.: A Dellp for a ReaidentiAI Property. 
Masters of Architecture 
Ganld Lynton Kaufman, B.Arch. : A Crematorium. 
itayDlOnd McCormick KeDDedy, B.Arch.: A Red Croa. CooeClini aad Di.tributial Station. 
Beary Stern Kirchber,er, B.Arch.: A Crematorium. 
EItoD RockweU Norris, 8.Arch.: A Crematorium. 
Masters of Civil Engineering 
JOleph HelllY Ehle~ 8.5., M.S. in C.B.: A Graphic Method of Arch AnalYlil TOlether with the 
Delip . of I l1in,eleu Steel ArdL 
Al&ernon Charle. Irwin, 8.S.: The Maximum Cau1in, Capacity of Iron and Steel Railroad 
8rid,es. 
Carl Arthur McClain, B.S.l.C.E.: Elliciency Tells on the Pumpinl Machinery of the Ithaca Water 
Worta, Ithaca, N. T. 
Masters of Mechanical Engineering 
Frederick Gottlieb BlOnder, B.S. in M.E . : Power Plant De$ilD. 
Charles Harold Berry, M.E.: The Opentin, Characterislica of the LeBlanc Vacuum Pump. 
Jljcba.d Edmund 8rown l _E.E.: Vilual 'acton in IUuminatini En,ineerinl. Charles Dudley Corwin, M.E.: Surface Combuation. 
Melt Hutton, Dis Jr., M.It.: A Study of Certain )'fon-Vellous Alloy •. 
CharlH R01 Reid, B.S. in E.E., It.E.: A Determination of the MOlt DeSIrable Source of Electric 
Power for a Small Town. 
Doctors of Philosophy 
Raymond Russell Birch, 8.5., D.V.M.: ROl Cholen Transmission Throu&h Infeded Pork.. 
Thoma. Brown, A.B.: A Quantitative Iayulieation of Ibe Kathodo-Fluoreacence 01 
Vallemite. 
',wn)r Bewitt Cowlea, Ph.B.: Gaia. VerrH: A Hiltorical Study. 
Marion Delill Crane, B.A., M.A.: The Prillciple. of Abeoluti.m .n Ih .. Mellpby.ica 01 
BoSlnqueL 
Otis Freemln Curtis, A.B. : The Stimulation 01 Root Growth with Special Reference to the 
Formation of Roots in Cuttinp 
Joseph Vital De Porte A.B., A.M.: Irrational Inyolution. on AJ&ebraic CunoH. 
W'aJ1iam Delbert Fu;;ihou.er, A.B., A.M.: 810101Y of the Membnci4. of the Ca"u,a lAke Balin. 
Fran" CUJ'tiI Gephart, A.B., M.IL: Coat Ind Analy.is of Reldy-to-Se"e FoodL 
Salem Shih.4eh Georle, B.A., M.A.: The Judemenl Scale Ind Attitudu. 
W"alliI Gibbons, A.B., A.M.: Helt 01 Dilution 01 Alcobol in Benzene. 
KaAon Gibson. A.B.: The E'fect 01 Temperature upon Certain AbsorptloD Specua. 
In lot B.A.: A Study 01 the Inlects II1jurioas to the Hop with Special Reference to 
b the Hop Redbu,. 
Delton A.B ., A.M.: John Dewey'$ Lo&ical Theory. 
Merlin A., M.A.: The Development 01 Co.pontion Tuation ,n the SlIte 01 
New 
Fnak Byneman Kniehl, B.S .• M.A.: A of Buaineu Prollta. 
Loais Memue Muaey, A.B.: The Hlfd Rot 01 Gladioli. 
Ruby Rjyen Munaf, A.B., A.M.: Dipbenyltenchloropb1balide and 5<>me of Its Dec,ntJYeL 
A )'few Clau of Pbtbllein, Mised Phthalriu from the Reaction of Panozybenzoylortho-
benzoic Acid with PbenolL 
Andrew Theodore Rasmussen, A.8.: Blood Ch,nlH durin, HIbernation in Ibe Woodchuck 
Marmota Monnl. 
AIlen Job Thoma., LLB., A.B.: An luminltion of the PrinciplH Underlyia« Hobbes', Moral 
and Potilical Philosoplly. 
Jamn Weimer, A.8.: Three Cedar Rusl Funci; Their Lole HistOriH and the Di .... n 
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Doctors of Medicine 
[Conferred June 7th, 1916, at the Eighteenth Annual Commencement of the Medical College 
ill New York CIty.] 
Alennder Altlchul, B.S. John Dooley Lyttle, A.B. 
Emir Alan Benner, B.S. Joseph Leo McGoldrick, A.B. 
Addison Hayel Bissell, Litt.B. Arthur Spaulding McQuillan, A.B. 
Robert Stephen Cleaver, B.Sc. Henry Joseph Meister, A.B. 
John Anthony Colucci, B.A. Monroe Abraham Meyer, A.B. 
George Stuart Hackett, ir., A.B. Attilio Milici, B.A. 
Carl Clifford Harvey, B.S. Charles Townsend Olcott, A.B. 
Louis Hausman, B.A. Theodore Byington Reed, Ph.B. 
William Vincent Healey, A.B. Ezra Burt Sanford, A.B. 
Eugenia lngerma", A.B. Royal Francis Sengstacken, A.B. 
Anna K1eegman, A. B. Louise Townsend, A.B. 
Arthur Furman Kr8!tzer, B.S. James Ford Trimble, A.B. 
Edward Augustus LBne, A.B. »hilip Layton Turner, B.S. 
Nals Paul Larseni B S Eleanor Van Ness Van A1atyne, B.S., Ph.D •• Michael Joseph ynch, B.S. Hudson J. Wilson, A.B. 
DEGREES CONFERRED OCTOBER 11, 1916 
FIRST DEGREES 
Edwin Knowlton Coughran 
Edith Dean Fanning 
Francia Ford 
Ruth Imogene Gothard 
Harold Rainsford Pouch 
C harlea Borgo$ 
Ebenezer Bull 
Albert Rlnkin CLuk 
Frank Gerow Corregan 
Ramiro da Cunha Coutinho 
William Henry Do""tt 
Hany Augustus FrieD Eaton 
Stuart Baker Emerson 
Morris Julius Escoll 
William Feller 
Karl Hermann Fernow 
Ernest Rudolf Forthoffer 
Louis Ed .. in Freudenthal 
Horace Clemener Funk 
Dean Gamble 
Loren William Gebo 
Bachelors of Arts 
John Phelps Harding 
Maud Alice Palmer 
Weyland Pfeiffer 
George Joseph Plehn 
Alden Bradford Sherry 
Bachelors of Laws 
Charles Stenberg 
George Burnett Van Buren 
Bachelors of Science 
Edward Julius Gele 
Charles lIicks Graves 
Harding Fred Horton 
Henry Otis Howgate 
Hany Liehr 
Peter Alfred McAllister 
James Russell MaiUer 
lIerbert Mortimer Mapes 
Charles Louis Oswald 
Dorman Steele Purdy 
Richard Carl Adolph Reichle 
Mabel Madeline Spring 
Nathan Shiren 
CLuenee Merle Slack 
Dorothy Amie Starkweather 
Carl Otto Weiss 
Chun Wong 
Doctor of Veterinary Medicine 
Bernard CLuenee Meade 
Gardner Philip Allen 
Frank Cesario 
Beajamin Goodell Davidson 
Civil Engineers 
HatTy Otto Korff 
Ying Lo 
George Washington Rapp, jr. 
Mechanical Engineers 
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DEGREES CONFERRED OCTOBER 11, 1916 
ADVANCED DEGREES 
Masters of Arts 
223 
Barb.r, B.S.: TIl. BlolOl1 of th. Gold.a Rod Gall Mak.r. G.I.cbi. GIU •• 
n. Denlopmeat and Morpholoey of Som. Sp.d .. of G1"'ao-
I. TIl. 
Masters of Science in Agriculture 
irford LJ'IlII Benaer, B.S.: The Rlatot7 and Denlopm.at of ArtiIciallacubatioa. 
Benjamin Brieman, B.S.: A Study of the Stallioa Re&iatratioa La_ in th. UBite4 Statel. 
Tiea Tali Chanc, B.S.: A Study of th. Value 01 Port,. Crope for Growlq Pip. 
Clerence Vlmlm Moore, B.S.: Studiel in Sterility of PloWeR. 
Crru Gnmmer Philti,., A.B: AD Acricultural Surny of N.brulal. 
Vlctor Heiarich Ria. B.S.: The 1liltat7 and CI .. lilcation of the Cultiv.te4 Fibroul Rooted 
~ Suttoll, B.S. in Aer.: A Review 01 the Relultt 01 Fertilizen with 
Job Budd B.S.A. : The Diatribution 01 Farm Crope .. Influenced br Sou., Jllinfall, and 
T.m ..... ture. • 
Master in Design 
Archibald D.vit, B.S.: PaD Cre.k Gorce Woodl. A D_iea for • Resid.ntial 
Doctors of Philosophy 
A.II.: TIl. Novela of Ferdin.nd F.bre. 
A.B" II.S.A.: TIl. Bzb.ction and Saturation of Sou. with Volatil. 
WoIfen, A.B.: TIle 
DEGREES 
lath. 
dI. AblciMioa of F1o •• n and 
A. Fenoul SaI.t., Am-
Cbltoaomida. with 
.. ReiD'" 'tOD 
FEBRUARY 9, 1916 
'IRST DEGREES 
Bachelors of Arts 
Bachelon of 
....... ft!Q! .. .:r::;: c... 
• 
Albert Gillis Allen 
Job Lawrence Bscon 
George Hirst Bradley 
Henry Grills Cameron 
Leroy Robert Carl 
Howard JOleph Curtis 
Werner William Eilele 
Felix Ferraris 
Walter Raymond Foley 
Frederick Vernon FOBter 
Lilian Day Fuller 
Albert Hartzell 
Joseph McAlpin Hawkins 
Leonard Francis Hicks 
Dudley Arm.tead Johnson 
£'!.jeph Kra ulkopf 
ph Krohn 
Arnold Gregory Landres 
John Lakin Baldridce 
Mariano Cacho y Soriano 
Benjamin Flacler Foote 
William Howard Fritz, jr. 
Gerald Watson Hinkley 
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Bachelors of Science 
Pedro Calestino Landia 
Raymond EWott Lawrence 
John Carl McKinney 
Imile Mardflo 
Guy Earl Matter 
Loren Joseph Mead 
Dudley Ray Meyer 
Carl Frederick WiWam Mueaebeck 
Richard Theodore Muller 
Laverne Samuel Phillipi 
Henry Raymond Powell 
Percy J. Rayford 
Glen George Row 
Francis Grant von Magius Schleicher 
Charles Shuler 
Edmund Tripp Slinkard 
Warren Ira Trask 
Walter Juliul Tubbs 
William Dan Woolston 
Doctor of Veterinary Medicine 
George Sprague Skillman 
Bachelors of Architecture 
Charles Edwin Kirkup, jr. 
Civil Engineers 
Paul King 
Ross Gerrette McClure 
Grover Edgar Rickard 
Mechanical Engineers 
• 
George Bradley Woodle 
DEGREES CONFERRED FEBRUARY 9, 1916 
ADVANCED DEGREES 
Masters of Arts 
Lyda May Deltener, A.B.: The Development of Membrane Bones and Teetb in Amiltus CaIn. 
Jacob Hym'n Friedel, A.B.: The Life and Activities of the Clergy of the Eltablished Church from 
the Revolution of 1688 to the Beginning of the Wesleyan Movement. 
Samuel Aleunder Go1dberc, D. V. M.: The Structural Ch'ncel that Occur in Certain Non-SpecUlc 
Inflammations of Joints. 
Charles William Hon_.I. A.B.: Studiel in the Upper-Devonian Lower Carboniferoul Strata of 
the Appalachian :sea. 
Catharine Elizabeth Koch. B.S.: The Landscape Functions of Some Wild Marah Plants. 
Masters of Science in Agriculture 
GU5tue Frederick Heuser. B.S.: A Study of the Mating Behavior of the Domestic FowL 
Roland Harrilon Patch. B.S.: A Study of the Chinl Aster, CaWstephus horteoail, Cass. 
Walter Miller Peacock. B.S.: Facton Influencinc the COlt of Potato Production in Clinton and 
Franklin Counties. New York. 
Clifford BOYDton Savage, B.S.A.: The Keeping Quality of Fruits. 
Masters in Forestry 
Franklin Roderick Fieldinc. B.S.: A Silvicultural Study of Hard Maple with Special Reference to 
the F. A. Cutting Tract in the Adirondacks. .., 
Thomas Patrick Maloy. B.S.: Treatment of Cut-Over Forests in the Adirondacks WIth Particular 
Reference to the F. A. Cutting Trlct. St. Lawrence Co., N. Y. 
George Adam Spamer. B.S.: Seed Production of Forest Treel. 
Master of Civil Engineering 
Cbarles Maria Weber, B.S. in C.E., C.B.: The Influence of Roughne81 of Up-Stresm 'ace on the 
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Doctors of Philosophy 
Church A·B.: Bonlfa,. Am.rbadl ud his Circle. 
BU.,.. i.Sc.. II.A.: . Pi._ •• T.mperatur •• ud Cooc.atratloa R.latloal III th. 
A.moni" Amm_'u. Picrate. 
Bth.riq •••• 8 .. 11.8 •• 11.8.111 £cr.: A of th. Cultivated Varieti .. 
A, •• : TIl. SectarI.1 at 
Ia Ed.. II.A.: A Stud,. th. 
ud of Dlpb"Yl~U4 •• 
: Ifltradoa u,te of 
of Their D.rivative .. 
Th. Prac:tioaal 
8ua Sc:alcl of 
Spectra of lome 
Plaeaolte-trac:bJorophth'leID aad of 
of th. Rare Bartha. 
PRIZES IN THE MEDICAL COLLEGE 
TIle I:: ~::~ .•. ~~. ~~~ ~~: ........................ :lIoaroe 
, 
The 
S ecoad Prize............................................ ArtIlur 
Tb.ird Prize. . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 
0t01017 Pris .. : 
· ...........••................................... Ch·'I .. 
o ................................................... Itoben 
• 
CERTIFICATES AND PRIZES 
The foIIowiq have beeR awarded by the Pac:ulti .. daria& the _delllie yau 1015-16: 
for ProIci.aC1 III llilitarr Scleac:.: 
iD AnI: 
· .....•.....•••••...•.........•.••....•.•.•.•...... BclWU'd BeDrJ Benet 
................................................ cu.rlee Bo..... J •• dOD 
· ......................................•.............. John G!---e Galee 
.......................................... . ........... 'b ~ CoIDJllOD 
........................................................ . . JS'·· J0e6 Raiz 
White Prizel Colle,.): 
• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
n. WOO'S'· ........... u ia ............... "01 '. 
_ ~ r.- . va....,.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . .,.. ... 1a1ul 
The lIemorial Prize fa ............................ B..,., 
ne If' .. -.,.-J'oar 1I.-iaI Prize III Debate ...................... Ralpb Barril 
fte Guilford --, Prize ..............•..........•...•.••••......... Sip. K.irwtiD. TN ..... 
n. Prize. . • . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • .1IarrJ 




• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
. . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . .. . . . . .. . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . n.,,,*-e 
PriMI f. Public 
tile J'n·c •• 
.... ArtII . • . . . . • . . . • • . • . . . • • . . . . . . • . • . . • . . . . . . . . &an, 
Yft1r11u7 ....,....,.: 
· ....................................................• k··.. Kollar 
. . • • • . • . • . . . . • • . .. . . . • • . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . .• .... 1I000e 
................. ·1 
THE REGISTER 
The Hollingworth Honorarium of Relearch (Veterinary College) .............. Julius Stotchik 
The Fuertes Memorial Prizes in Public Spe.lring: -
First Prize ...................................................... Harold Leslie Hock 
Second Pri ze . .. ...... .............................. : .............. Leslie Verne Lacy 
The Corson French Prize ........... . ............ ... ............... Charlotte Helen Pekary 
The Luana L. Me8lenger Memorial Prize . . ............................ Paul Berwig Schumm 
The Stewart Prizes (Apiculture College): 
First Prize . ..................................................... Harry Alfred Titsink 
Second Prize .................................................. Lloyd Campbell Brown 
Third Prize .................................................... . . Carlton Lee Hallock 
Fourth Prize . . ..... . .... ............................ . ......... Walter Jourdan Rapp 
The George Chapm.D Caldwell Prize in Chemistry ... ................... Charles Gasner Stupp 
The Graduate Prize in Philosophy . ......... .. ...... .. . . . . .......... Ellen Baxter Armstrong 
The J. G. White Prize. in SplDilh: 
First Prize . . . ............................................... . .. . Robert Edgar Bussey 
Second Prize .. ........................................ ..... . Pauline Joseph Gonzalez 
Student Medal of the American lnatitute of Architects ...................... Ellis William Beck 
Charles Goodwin Sands Memorial: (Architecture College): 
First Medals .................... Gerald Lynton Kaufm.n. Raymond McCormick Kennedy 
Sherman-Bennett Prize .............................................. William Dudley Smith 
. . { Jacob Gould Schurman, Jr. J. T. MomsoD Pr,zes. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Archibald Oboler 
• 
STUDENTS IN RESIDENCE, DECEMBER 1, 1916 
Abbreviations. The coOe,el are desipated in the lI,t of ltudenll IS foUows; Arts and 
Sciences, A; Agriculture, A,: Architecture. Ar; Civil Bn,ineeriq, C; Law, L; Mechanica' En~i­
neering, M; Medical, M. D.: Veterinary, V. Graduate Studente are Indicated by Grad; Spec,,' 
Students b, Spec. The number e. ,. "1917," "1918". etc., indicate, the ,ear of upected Iradu' 
alion. 
Abbott. GeOfle Maurice 
Abbott, Robert Duane 
Abbott, Ruth Burleilh 
Abbott. Sara Dukehart 
Abbuhl. Aenes Marion 
Abbuhl, Bliubeth Ma, 
Abel. Paul Louis 
AbeU, Mu Flavel 8. S. 
Ahom. Benjamin. 2d 
Abrah.lIIS. Jacob 
Abrah'ma, Simon Meyer 
Abramson. Cbarles 
Abreu. Francia Louis 
AUieson. Aleunder Glencairn 
Acker. Ernest Reynolds 
Acker. George H.i,b 
Acker. Leonard 
Ackerknecbt, Clarence Ferdin'Dd 
Ackerly. Charles EdwiD 
Ackerm.n. James Pierson 
Acomb. Helen 
AdalllS. Claribel JOlephiAe 
Adams. Flo,. 
Adams. Harold Bilcoe 
Adams • ..HeleD Lucinda 
Adams. Huldab EUen 
Adamson. Willi'm AUlUstul. A.B. 
Add.ms. William, Jr. 
Addonizio. Joseph ")rank 
Adelmen. Arthur 
Adelm.DD, Howard 8ernhardt 
Adler. Erna 
Adler. Milton 
AdrianCe .. ,!iIli. m AUen. ir. 
,\ptOD. cleto 
Ahrens. Walter Willi. m 
Aierstok. Leonard Gutekunlt 
Aieratok. William M.ltbi .. 
AWn. Arthur CoJdren 
Aikins. John Roberts 
Aimer. J.mel Lot: 
Ainsworth, OliYer Morle,. B.S. 
Airey. Bather 
AIleburst, William 
AlbertsoDl}fary SUS' n 
Albript, Marian Ruth 
Albro, Romer BocIm'Q 













GIo .. er 
Jacobi 
Auautua 
E'b.D •• B. 
Loria,. A.B. 
Wh .. 1lDa 
1919 A 























































































Edm ... ton 
D.nlrille 
CbiulO. III. 
Hacken .. cll .... J. 





New York City 
Brooklyn 
8ulla10 
New York City 
Brooklyn 
New York C.ty 
Nueva Ecija. P. I. 
Brooklrn 
Newark. N. J. 
Newark. N. J. 
Saaborn 




Ot .. bc 
'elaware 1'1 , J. 
0.11 . 
New Orl .... as. lAo. 
Fort W'rne. lAd 








GIo .. enriDe 






~ .. akerl 
OrleaDI. Ind. 
Brodbead 
Auro ... Ol 
228 
Allin. Edwin Woodward 
Allin. Elail GUlrdnam. A.B. 
Allin. Eucenl Wez 
AIleD, Flrn Litcblrd 
AIIID. Bildl Wood. A.B •• A.II. 
Allin. Boward Geor,e 
AIIID. Marcaret MIY. A.B. 
Allin. Milford Sith 
Allin. Rlc!Dlld Bolcomb 
AIlID. Raymond Pick 
Allin. W"Llliam Ray. A.B •• A.M. 
AWl. Ethll Elizabeth 
AWl. SeldlD Pieraon 
Alol.Arthur 














And ..... . 

































































































Plymouth Meetinc. PI. 
Norwich 








New York City 
Buntin&tOD 






New York City 
GlenCoYI 
New York City 
New York City 




New York City 
• 



















1918 A. (CIlIID) 
1917 II 





































































N •• York City 
N •• York City 
Rocb .. t.r 






..... 1llo .. 0. 
PouDkeeoei. 




















B ... , II ... 
, 
Balemen, 
Batem ' D , LoalH 
Balee, Jaea1ta 
BatJer, Bury Buntiqtoa 
Batt.., E8tber 
Batts, Walter 
Bauper, Thom .. LeRoJ 

























































































. , .... " 
Ne. York City 
Fulloa 
Galeloa, Pa. 
Ke. York City 
lloatour .aIle 
J--" Ci7: K. J. J'armJIIJ• O. 
Ke. York Citj 












































































































Samuel Herbert, Jr. 





















































1919 A (Chem) 



























































Ri&h1aAd ~ m. 
Toroato, C'a ••• 20_ 
Elizabeth, K. J. 
Riclmload, V .. 
New York C1: Coloaia, N •• 
W~D •• 




New Brunswick, N. J. 
lIilwaukee, Wia. 








New York City 
EftD.tol!t m. 







I .. cIore R_rri. 
II.D. 




II.S. ia ".,. 



























































































BaJoDlle, N'j' Pertla Amboy, N. . 
ClevelaAd, . 
Rewbur,h 
R_ York City 
BrookJyn 





Breckinridle. Clifton Radel. Jr. 
BreeD. James WiWam 
Breller. Thomal. B.S. 
Bremer. Harr, Elrl, B.S. 
BrennlD. Elizabeth Mal}' 
BrentoD. Walter 
Bretz. Ludlow Elrle 
Brew. Julia l .. bel 
Brew. Mary Francel 
Brewer. Harold Oeorle 
Brewer. IrwID 
Brewlter. Alice Ma, 
BreWiter. lreDe 
BreWiter. Olwald Call1llD 
Bridlel. Clayton Thomal 
Bridlel. MertoD Lepte 
Bridl"'ID. J. AllinC?I~;,.·Cllem. BricP. Chauncey . 
BrilP. Harold Owen 
BricP. Lellie Eadie 
Brial. Loutrel WiDllow 
BricP. Mead OreaceD 
Bricp, Philip Sch:iT!er. Jr. 
BrilJl, ROicoe W ca 
Bri&ht, JOlaph Paul 
Bri&ht, Mich .. 1 CarD-hID 
Brinckarholf. Jamel Em~ 
BriDk. Francil Oerard. A.B. 
BriDk. Jamal HeDI}' 
Briltol. Albert Crane 
Briltol ADO. 
Britt, Ro bert Emal}' 
Broadbent, Harold Stula, 
Brock, FraDcel ROl'lia 
Brock, Jamel Parlo 
BrodDer. Meier 





































































































Superior. Wi •• 























































































19 .. . 











Ife .. Yorli: City 
J.meeto_ 
















!'few York City 
Okmullee. Okla. 






Voorh .. ..,m. 
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C.ldwell, l.mel Clayton 
C.lkin., Donald Fr.nkIln 
Call, Evelyn Clar. 
C.II, Robert Vincent 
C.II,b.n, Alice 
Can.n, 10bD, jr./ B.E. 
C.minu Huola 
C.mp, Cbe.ter Cluemont, B.A., A.M. 
C.mp! Huold L .. eme, B.A. 
CampDell, Culeton 
CampbeD, Donald Stuart, B.S. 
Campbell, ~!Iiel Monroe 
C.mpbeD, obD WelleJ;! Jr. 
CampbeD, bert Aruu, A.B. 
Campbell, Robert Duelley 
Campbell Sarah Lenon 
Cannon, obD Francl. 
c.tor, .cob AUJU.t, B.A. 









































































1920 A (them.) 
1918 A 
1919 M 





















Locu.t G.p, P •. 
New York Ci~ 



















New York 'City 
BayYille 









Weat New Briahton 
Brooklin., lIua. 
ChicaCO, m. 
chi~E·m. Pitnbur Pa. 
































































































CI ... lud. O. 
oa.lda 
VIa.lud. N. J. 
Gt.nIIl.r. M .... 
Ithata 







Swi ••• a1e, Pa. 
Port Richmond 
ft.w York Cit, 
SpartaIlbar,. S. C. 
B_toaYl1l.~ •. C. 
Bobob .. "-Warsaw 
N onrich. Collll. 
N.w York CltJ 
Ithata 




B ... t:na•ld• . 









Clarke, Warren BiDet 
Clary, Austin James 
Clary, Francis Joaeph 
Clary, Thomas Jamea 
ClawaDs, Edward 




Ie Reuben Micb.el 
am Rarriett 
Cn .... 
CoP'" ea .... 
~" CcIaiiI', 



























































































































































1.11 A (a...) 
1.I'Aa 
19 •• 1C 
Gnd 
1920 A (a...) 
l.l'Aa 
I ••• V-
1 ••• L 






1 •• 7 • 
•• 1. Aa 
1.l71C 
,& 
1 •• 7C 
1911. 
1 •• IL 












ClalcalO, DI • 
S"aaa .. 
BWltiqtoll 
ftorwich ]opli.A, Mo • 
-Jolln'to_ 
GI ... Palla 
Gr .. t P.u., Moat. 
~:u .. ft... .u. 
























CrolrtOa Jam .. 
cruicJra4IDJra, Pud . 
Cubbon. Mil" Bup . 
y Troy,!.OI! PautiDo 





















Jam.. B.8. Willj,. 
Cad.... CoI.en 
Catolo, Frallnl, jr. H 


















































































Mt. VerDOa, O. 
Duluth, Mina. 
Provldencet R. I. thaca 
Stanley 
1'1_ York City 
PhilldelphilkPa. 































Rew York City 
Jamlica 
st. Recie FlOe 


















• 9.7 £a 
• tZO A (CUm) 
.9.' A 
.921 C 
INO II.D. (W. Y. C.) 
0ra4 
























1920 A (Claeu&) 
Grad II.D. (111'. Y. C.) 
1917 A 
Grad 


















1917 II.D. (If. Y. c.) 
1919 AI 
1911 A 











• 920 J( 
1917 II 
A 

















WHt ButoD. II •• 
PelDe.ld, R'l' IJ_ID, R •• 
R_ 




Del Pian~J Juan Anclre .. A.B. 
Delzell, M~el Edith 
Delzell, William Robert, A.B. 
Demaree, Chelter Columbul, A.B. 
DeMerl, William Henry, Jr. 
Deminl, June Charlotte 
Deminl, kobert Treat 
Dellott, Henry Vroom, B.S. In Aar. 
Denller, Viola Buchert 
DenDil/.Gerald Monroe 
Dent, Alberta 
Denton, Clarence Sheldon 
DePorte, Barbara Vital 
Derham, IOleph John, Jr. 
Derrick, Gearle Weblter 
Dealon, Leonard JOleph 
DeVlnJ Norma 
Dewey, BAniey Greavel, B.S. 
Dewey, Robert Adelbert 













Dietrich, Charln Willilm, Jr. 
Dietrich, HeDr7 
Dikeman, Raymoad Chari .. 
Dill, Floreace lIary 
Dillard, William Reele, B.S. 
Franc .. Polk 
Scbgn.lua 
~~:: Jt.Ith riJIe ADm::: 





Walter Bber, B.S. 
DiD .. R!UEen F. 
DiD .. Thomal 
Dina, Wn,., lI(IOa J;:f' Bu.WOith, Jr. 
Doblle, II., D.V.II. 
DobroK"", Ira ... Daniel 
Val80n Paruwortb, Litt.B. 
Dorothy Day 
Emmet Bury 




1911 A Buenol Arrel, Ar,entine Rep. 
1918 q H~, Mich. 
1918 Jc.D., (N.Y.C.) StaYen'l PoUlt, Wia. 
Grad Jam .. town, Tad. 
1919 A TfOJ' 
1911 AI Elizabethtown 
1919 A Blizabeth, N'I' 
Grad lIetuc:b~ N. • 
1911 A Pbiladelpbia, Pa. 
1920 A Cbic:aIO, m. 
1920 AI Auburn 
1918 AI W'1IlIdaJe 
1911 A Waraaw, Runia 
1911 M Roaemollt, Pa. 
1911 V JOrdln 
1918 V Troy 
1918 q EUeaYille 
1918 If.D. (N. Y. C.) Sc:benectady 

















































1917 A (Cbem) • 


































































1020 II.D. (If. Y. C.y 
Grad 









































































Durham. George Eugene 
Durham. Richard Ferris 
Dun. Eugene Blakely 
Duryea. Beatrice Louise 
Duryea. Leslie Noyes • 
Dusham. Edward Henry. A.B •• M.S. 
Dusman. Gilbert Henry 
Dutcher. Frederick Harris 
Dyckman. Ricbard Pluymert 
Dye. Harry Wilmer. B.S. in Age., M.S. in Age. 
Dye, 1. Alma, A.B. 
Dye. Marvin Rood 
Dynes, Oliver Wesley, B.S., M.S. in Age. 
Bagan. Thomas Leggett 
1:~le. Bryan Munroe 
Ie. Edwsrd Harmon 
Eaklej John Cbester Earl. ames Stanley 
Barle. Charles BuU 
Earnshaw. Ralph 
Eastman. Roger 
Eastman. Roger Gannett 
Eastman. William Bently 
Eastman. WiUiam Henry 
Euttrick. J osepb Lees 
Eaton. Onon Northrop 
EbauCh. Lionel Albert 
Ebb!!rts. Allred Raymond 
Ebert. Milford Earl 
Eckhardt. Albert John 
Eckl!!y. Harold James 
Eckl!!y. Paul Withenpoon 
Eckl!!y. Winfield. B.S. 
Eddy. Allerton 
Eddy. Clannc!! Ford. B.S. 
Edmunds. Robert Curliu 
Edeon. 10s!!pb Dickson 
Edson. Laurence Dunbar 
Edwards. Clifford Conklin 
Edwards, Faye Lenore 
Edwards. Harry Moon. jr. 
Edwards. ~m!!s Leland 
Edwards. obn Cbubbuck 
Edwards. uis Robert lose ph 
Edwards. Mareuerite Wanen 
Edward •• Robert Bun 
Ed ..... ds. Robert Fieldinc 
Ecan. Jean Honor. 
Ecbert. John Peter 
Ecer. Bernard Albert 
~f~erB. Alan Louis 
hart. Wilbur Wenke 
Ehriclle. Karl Nicbola. 
Eicbelbercer. Francis Maury 
Eichler. Cun 
Eilenbercer. 10hn Tboma. 
Eiler. J. Scott 
Eiat"nbeis. Herbert Oscar 
Ei .... nbrandt. Alic!! Alberta 
Eisenbrandt. Frederick Henry 
Eisenstein. Isadore 
Eisner. Benjamin 
Eldridce. 10hn Adams. B.A. 
EldridCe. WiUiam Cbarles 
EUenbercer. Howard Bowman, B.S.A .• M.S.Age. 
EUi. Eduardo Lui. Enrique 
Ellioll. Adelaide Hayward 
Elliott WiUiam Perry 
Ellis. Henry Roemer 
Ellis. WiUiam DouClas 
Elmendorf, HuCh Merle 
Elmer. Cbarles Wellincton 
E ..... Norm.n Emerson 
Elwood. Edwin Elli. 
Emanuel. Victor 
Embne. John Harold 
Emerson, Alfred Edwards 
Emerson. Tbera 








































State CoUege, Pa. 
York. Pa. 
Montclair, N'j ' 
Orange, N. . 
New Matamoras, . 
Basalt, Idabo 
Forestville 
Fargo, N. D. 
Washington, D. C. 
Little Rock. Ark. 
Washington, D. C. 
Washington. D. C. 
Unadilla 
Mount Vernon 
Manila, P. I. 











New Kensington, Pa. 
LaGrande. Ore. 




















































Glen Ridge, N. J. 
New York City 

















Newark, N. J. 
Trenton, N. J. 
Ithaca 
Washington, D. C. 
Ithaca 











New York City 
Ithaca 





Lewi .. A..B. 





















































































.... TorI! CII7 
BalIaJo 
"a.. C. J. 
Fel4eine, William Carroll 
Feliz, Fr.nlr Cheater 
FeUowel.. HaYDel Harold, A.B. 
FelterbKobert Itenneth 
Fenne , Mary Jtatherine 
Fenetermaehelj_ Marqueene Albertle 
Fenton, Paul M.B. 
FerplOn, Albert Barnett 
FeraulOn, Jamea Gatee 
FerplOn, Milton Winter 
FerplOn, Rue .. U Sweeeter 
Femendez-Greu, FrIDeleco" jr.,'B.L. 
Femow, Xarl Bermlnn, B.::I. 
Femvhild, Edward Berent 
Ferrer, Francisco Jol6 
Ferree, Walter Deen , Jr. 
Fertel, Arthur 
Plc:lI:eDL. Jamee Fra.DJdJD 
lIyron Kenneth 
Malcolm BiDriche 





Pialaer, Olin, A.B. 














1911 M.D. (N. Y. C.) 
1920M 
1921 M 


















































































































































































c A (a..) 
247 
Ifew BrltaID. CoPD. 





St. John.bur,. Vt. 
WllIiamlportkPa. 
Newark1 . • J. A1bu:r 
Aberdeen, ScoUand 
Chlca,o. Ill. 
PIcton. N. S., Canada 










Wuhlncton, D. C. 
Malone 
Chlca,o m. 
Rutherford, if. J. 














Friedlieh, Robert 1920 111 
Friedline, Cora A.III. Grad 
Friedman, Eli 1917 A 
Friedrieh, John 1910 111 
Fri .. , Madeline 1918 A 
Frie., Marcaret Evelyn, B.A. 1020 III.D. . 
Prl.enman, Arthur 1918 A 
Frit1, Chari .. TuUer 1910 A 
Fritzr Edward, Jr. 1020 C 
Frob Iher, lIIartin, if. 1020 AI 
Ploachl. Valerie Elfrieda 1010 A 
Froat, :::;tuart Ward, B.S. Grad 
Ploal, W&1laDd Patteraon 1017 AI 
Froat, Walter Spracue, B.S. Grad 
Fruchtbaum I.aeob 1017 C 
Fri, Mlle. William 1020 AI 
Frye, Carl Brewer 1010 A 
Fueh., Fred 1020 111 
Fuehs, Jaeob 1017 C 
Fueb., Louia 1017 AI 
Fuehl, Nathaniel 1010 A (Chem) 
Fujikura, Itenjiro 1017 At 
FuUer, Albert Goldey 1018 AI 
FuUer, Harold Bentlg. 1910 AI 
Fuller, Harold Van arter 1018 AI 
FuUer, ~am .. Ellaworth 1920 AI 
Fuller, ame. Weat 1020 V 
Fuller, nito Franklyn 1017 At 
ruuer, Robert We.ley 1018 V 
Fulton, Eli1&beth Milia 1018 A 
Fulton, Philip AIIilOn, Ph.B. 1021 111 
Funkhou.er, William Delbert, A.B., A.M., Ph.D. Grad 
FunDeU, E.ther Hawley 1010 AI 
hDa~n, William Boward 1017 AI 
, ADaI 




















































1920 Ai: • 







































































































Goldm'D, .\De., A.B., M.A. 
Goldmn, Meyer 
Gold.tein, Be .. le 
Gold.tein, J o.eph 
Goldlteln, Lemuel Caro 
Goldlteln, Me,er Maurice 
Goldlteln, Morril Charl .. 
GonlAl", Paulino Joaeph 
Gooclale, Edpr Clement 
Good_n, William Eel_rcl 
Goodnow, Geor~e Nicholl 
Goodwin, Chriltine Miry 
Gorclon, Aleunder 
Gordon, Chauncey Jerome 
Gordon, Georle 
Gordon, Georle Benedict 
Gordon, Jam .. Ruful 
GordonL.l>atrick Lamb, B.S. M.D. 
Gorke, nedericb Itenneth 
Gorton, Raymond Vaule 












































Rew York City 
Ithaca 
Buffalo 
Rew York City 
Rew York City 
Buffalo 
Rew York City 
El PalO, Tn. 
Rinrhead 
CbiClIO, m. 
Bilhl'ud Park. m. 
Berwick, Me. 
Rew York City 
Broo~ 









New York City 
Chuleaton, S. Co 






14n dlOpet, Soro, DenmadI: 
W .. t1Ielcl 
Cleyelaad, O. 
1918 AI 










































1920 A (Ch_) 
Rew York City 
Buffalo 


































































































Ife. TorI! CilJ 
o. 
• 
HaUocll, Archibald Cobb 
HaUock, Carleton Lee 
HaUock, William Helll')' 
Halperin Herman 
Halley, Crawford Cook 
Ham, Edwin Sleiaht, B.S. 
Ham, BUIene, Jr. 
Ham, John Frederick 
Hamann, Helll')' Godfried Ferdinaod 
H'mblen, Lucy Malinda 
Hambleton, Rolcoe Lee 
Hamburler Loui.e Marlaret 
Hamilton, Clyde Carney, B.S., M.S. 
Hamilton, Motte Allton 
Hamm, Otto Helll')' 
Hammett, Waldo Bertram 
Hammond, Fremont Mortimer, A.B. 








'a:: Bailey ~rl W .. t, A.B. 
Carlo. Eimer 





I.npoa Wj1Jj'IDI, jr. 
Leon . 
lI.,er Mathe .. , B.S. 
W'tlliam Abraham 
AUrich Scheper 




































































































River For_t, m. 













lIew York Cit;r 
Bdalo 









A .... II.A. 
• 





























Spec II.D. (R.Y.C.) 





























































Berr, Barry Samuel 
Berr, JOleph . 
Bemct, GladYI Ethel 
Berrick, John Kn.JIP~ . 
Berriman, Morri. Whitney 
Herrincton, Witlon Andrew 
Henhey, Donald B. 
BeRkowitz, Louil 
Her .. Monroe 
Herzer Philip ChariI'I 
Be .. , C.sselmln Ben • 
Bell, Glad~ Marion 
He .. , Helen Merperite 
H ... , Walter Norton, A.B./ A.M. 
Betherincton, Lpter Me.ao .. 
Bettich, Ernut Leopold 
Hettinler, Harold lnIerwU 
Beuer, Fred Henry 
BOUler, Gu.ta .. Frederick, B.S •• M.S. ill AIr. 
Bney. Mary Duddy 
B ..... Edward BI.ine 
Bewe •• Raymond Porter 
yon He1lendorlf. Leo 
Hickm.n. ChariI" Welley. jr •• B.S. ill AIr. 














Roland Hurdon, B.A. 
Willi.m Ayery 
a~. Jamel Gami .. 
lIercia Marie 
Chari .. A!lan 
red Fnmc .. 
Alfred Noble 











'-. __ ' ard Jou. 
• ,IIi·. IlottNna 


























































1020 A (Chem) 
1017 Ac 
1020 C 
1010 M.D. (N.Y.C.) 
1010 AI 
1020C 





























L"xinltOn. M .... 
New York City 
SL Louia. Mo. 
Oak Park .. !U. 
St. I.cnad. mo. 
Irondequoit 
W. Hoboken, N. J. 
Va. 
. J. 


































































1918 A (C .... ) 
1918 A (cu.) 
191911 































Atb ..... Ala. 
Ciaelnn.ti. 0. 
Brooldm 














Ta),IoniD •• IU. 
C·Dto,O. 
N •• York City 





Hell BaY" Pa. 
CaDdor 
OD, D. C. 





Houk, G .. rald Bravo 
Houston. Claude Monroe 
Houston, Ira Harold 
Hovey. Luke Willis 
Howard. David Josepb 
Howard. Edward L., M.D. 
Howard, Edwin Lac:lede 
Howard, Edwin Lawrence 
Howard, Harry Irvinl 
Howard'loM Homet 
Howard, .ynn 
Howartb, Everett Frederic 
Howay. Johannes Edward 
Howe. Anna Mayme, B.A., M.A. 
Howe. Harold Lloyd 
Howe. Oswald EUlene 
How ... Tbomas Harold 
Howe. Thomas Miller 
Howell. Cbarles James, jr. 
Howell. George Blaine 
Howell. George Brokaw 
Howell. Henry Elmer 
Howell. Sidney Preswick 
Howell. William Sbeldon 
Howes. Wallace Addison 
Howlan~L Lloyd Emmer 
Howry. lI..irk Wesley 
Hoyt. Creig Simmons, B.S. 
Hoyt. Floyd Erwin 
Hoyt. Mary Katherine 
Hoyt. Nelson Landon, jr. 
Hoyt. Richard Judson 
Hoyt. Stephen Charles 
Hoyt, William Whitney 
Hsu. Kwung 
Hubach, Fred Fisher 
Hubbard, Ralph, B.A. 
Hubbard, Stanley Tyler 
Hubbard, Waldron Wells 
Hubbell. Benjamin S"l' . 
Hubbell, Henry WiUar 
Huber. Hans 
Hubre. Harold Vincent 
Huber. Walter 
Hubert, Merton Jerome, A.B., A.M. 
Huck, Louis Charlea 
Huckina. Warren Israel 
Hudders. James Henry 
nudes, Frederick 
Hudson. Charles HUlh Lounsbury 
Hudson. Harold Dana 
Huelsen, Walter Aupat 
Huestis, Thomas Bunting 
HuU, Jvalo Belle 
HUlhes, Willis Edward 
Huie, Helen 
Hulbert, Thorne Comings 
HuU, Charles Daniel 
HultIen, Lee Sisson 
Humphrey, Harold Jay 
Humphrey. Richard Frederick 
Hunlerford, Herbert Barker, A.B., M.A. 
Huncerford. Stanley Johnston 
HuDkin. Alger Eugene 
Huntrin, Milward Sta1Iord 
Hunkin Samuel Everett 
Hunn. Chester JermaiD. B.S.A. 
Hunt, Clarence Barlow 
Hunt, Earle Cole 
Hunt, Ernest Carson, Jr. 
Hunt, George E-
Hunt, Walter Harold 
Hunter, E,erton Kaye 
Hunter. Jobn Charlton 
Huntincton. Lo"'ell Shirley 






































1920 A (Chem) 
1918 M 




















































St. Louis, Mo. 
Youngstown 










Camill ... s 
Ithaca 




















New York CilJ 
Locust, N. J. 
Los Angeles, Cal. 
New York City 
Toledo, O. 






Greencastle, Ind .• 
Cazenovia 
Utica 



























































































































eplon. Mabel Sophie 
ewett. Rexford Wilber 
ohnson, Archibald Leonard, A.B. 
oMson. Berkeley. Pb.B. 
obnson. Bruce 
obnson. Carl Victor 
obnson. Charles Eneu. 2d 
oMBOn. Clarence 
ohnlon. Davies 
ohnson. Deyo Way 
ohnson. Edgar Blauvelt. B.Ch. 
oMson. ElmN Marker 
obnson. Elna Edwardine 
oMson. Ernest Edward 
oMaon. Gertrude AmeliabB.S .• M.S. 
ohnaon. Howard Eckler. .V.M. 
ohnson. Harold Ward 
ohnson, James Wood 
ohnson. Mary Hsldem.n 
ohnson. Samuel Chester. A.B. 
ohnson. Walter Earle 
ohnson. Walter Lee. jr. 
ohnston. Edwin 
ohnston. Herbert Richard 
ohnston. James Morgan 
ohnston. Orrin Spencer 
ohnston. Roy 
ohnston. Walter David 
ohnstone. Hugh Ross 
on('s. Arthur Wells 
ones. Ashley Su moer 
onea, Earle Alwood 
onu. Frederick Randolph 
ones. Gwendolyn Hope 
ones. Henry Ware'J·r. 
onu. Martin Tilfor 
ones. Miriam Catharine 
onea. Naomi Cect'lia 
ones. Roger Cleaveland 
ones. Ralph Felber 
ones. Robert Nuttall 
ones. T . Ralph 
one •• W,lliam Milne 
oseph. Louis Weinman 
oyce. Thomas Bernard. A.B. 
une. Laurence Bri,ham 
Juakowitz, Leo Gerald 
Kalbtus. Josepb Barnett 
Kahentholer. Henry Jacob. jr. 
Kammerer. William Charles. jr. 
Kmrass. Louis Mark 
K'ne. Mortimer William 
KAneko. Showo. B.S. 





Itar,. WiUiam Eamest 
Itup. Theodore Burton 





Kast. Fredenc Ernest 
Kau. Aaron George 
Kau. Fredenck Leopold 
Katz. Morris Howard 
Kauellllt .. ,n. Simon 





Kauf lD81lD. Allan Lewis 
Kaufma no• Louie George 

























1917 A (Chem) 




















1920 M.D. (N.Y.C.) 










1920 A (Cbeml 
1918 A 


































New York City 




















Oradell. N. J. 





Red Wing. Minn. 
Buffalo 
Eagle Pass, Tex. 




New York City 
Washington. D. C. 
Philadelphia. Pa. 
St. Louis. Mo. 
New York City 
Yonkers 





New York City 
Mt. Holly. N. J. 
Brooklyn 
Bloomfield. N. J. 
Newark, N. J. 
Higbland Falls 
Highland Falls 







Elizabeth. N. J. 
New York City 
New York City 
New York City 
Toledo. O. 
l'few York City 























































1919 A (Che.) 





































Re ... ". 
• 





Kaepp, lamee Certer 
Kaepp, Marpret COlllal 
KaaPJl, Paul 
ia Ap. 
Kaepp, Robert DaYicleoa 
Knipp, Roaald GleDD 
Knapp, Thomae Phillip' 
Knapp, W'allil BclmoDitoa 
ItAeu .. , BclwiD 
Kneuaa.~ea O.ea, B .... .:r A.M. 
Itai&ht, thY Reeae, A.IS. 
Knipt, PraIlk Perkial, jr. 
Jt'aipt, Gaollre, . 
KDilht, Harry Hall 
Ka1lht, JOM Aldeal jr. Ka1lht, JOM Shift,e, 
Kaiptoa. WIllie Sackett 
Kaipp, Gaorle Lew 
J[Dilkem, Marpret 
KIlowlea, Marioa McNeil 
Knowlton, Frank Leeter 
KIlowlton, Georle Bclor, Jr. 
KIlowlton, Harry E., B.S. 
KIlox, Carlos Child 
KAox, Herbert BenjamiD, Jr. 
KIlox, Lelia Charlton, BJ..: 
KAox, Robert Wallia, jr. 
KAud50n, Thomall Graham 
Itobre, Reciaa 
Itobullkie, Aeael Marie 
Koch, Dorothea 
Koch. HeDr!. William 
Kochmlnn, Enrett Leater 
Koehler, Alfred Charlea 
Koehler~JoM Heary A.uaut 
Kohm, oleph AathODJ 
Kolar, icbael JOM 
Kolb, GladY' Dutton 
J[oUer, Hermlnn Micheel. B.S., M.D. 
KoU.r, lo •• ph Peter, B.CIa.a 
KoUer, La ... Richard 
Korb, LeRo! Hauck 
Kortri&ht, WarreD PoIt, A.B. 
KoaliD, Samuel Harry 
Koalo., AbrahIm 
Koatai. Emile 
KraiI, GUllt .. e Bcl .... d 
Kramer Paul H-rria 
J:.rau, &;;; Thomllioa 
ItratoYille, JOM Chari .. 










































1918 C . 







1920 A. (Chem) 
1919 M 
1921 C 
1917 A. (Chem) 
1917 V 
1919 A. 
Spec M.D. (N.Y.C.) 
Grad 
1917 A. 
1919 A. (Ch_) 
1917 M.b. (N.Y.C.) 




• 1918 A. (Ch_) 
1920L 
• 



































Hot SpriQP, Ark. 
RiYerheacl 
We. York City 
ClenlaAcl. O. 
We. York Cit, 
We. York City 
Johnaw .... _Pa. 
Mid'lad Park, N. J. 
S~ 




K .. bn, Rupert CarroU 
Kubner, Anna Elizabeth 
KUbnl, Herbert Rhoacia 
KuhrtL William JOleph Kuo, \,;heng-Chih 
Kurcias Mu 
Kurtz, Chester Allen Rock 
Kurtl'J0bo Hamilton 
Iturtl, obo Winfield 
Itun, rnlt William 
Ituttner, Ann Gayler, B.S. 
Itwun, Hon-Itwo", 
La Bier L... Clarence Ruaaell 
Latey, Harold Talbot 
Latkmann, Luella IreDe 
Lacy, Leslie Verne 
Ladd, Era Amol 
Ladd, James Emmett 
Ladd, William Stanton, B.S. III AIr· 
Ladu, Roscoe N elSOD 
LaFever, Mortier Wickham 
LaGraDce. DeWitt 
Laird, John Evens 
IAke,Irma 
Lake, John Frederick 
Lake, Michael 
Lalley, Harold Vincent 
Lallou, George Edward Spotl 
Lally, Raymond James 
LaJoDe, MildredliYA 
Lamb, Borace Rand 
LaMODt. Mildred Flora 

























Spec M.D. (N. Y.c. , 
1919 M 
1920 AI 




























1920 M.D. (N.Y.C .. ) 
1919 AI 
1920 M.D • . N.Y.C.) 
1919 Aa: 
Spec M.D. ,N.Y.C. 
1920 A (Chem, 
1920 M 
261 
New York City 




New York City 




New York City 
Hankow, China 










Freebold, N. J. 
Oaweco 
Ithaca 












Oradell. N . 1 
Maplewood, N. • 
Chicago. 
Atecibo, Porto Rico 




New York City 
New York City 
Davenport, la. 




G1aatemala, Central America 
Ithaca 
ElleD"m. 



























AUantic City, N. J. 
Banlhamton 
CaldweU. N. J. 
Salt Lake Cil,\. Utah 
Roc •• Ift 
New BardOt'd 




CoUe,e Comer, O. 


















B.Sc. ill AIr. 




































1920 A (Chlm) 






















1919 A (Chem) 
1917 L 
1919.u 







1920 II.D. (R.Y.C.) 
1920 .... 
1918 Ar 
1917 A (Chem) 
1918 A 
1920 M.D. (R. Y .C.) 



























Oil City, Pa. 
Pittaburp. Pa. 






























1918 A- (a.. .. ) 























1918 M.D. (If.Y.C.) 
1917 Ac 


















































Lueklnp, Marlaret Whitney 
Lueatone, Harold Charlel 
Lueklton~ Maurice Eupne 






jamel Henry, Jr. 
Ma, Yu CbI 
Maar, Barry Nicholal 
Mabee, t:nie Elizabeth 
Yabe,., e Henry 
McAlIilter, Prancil jon. 
MeUilter, john Wardafe 
McAlpine, Malcolm Wrirbt 
McArthur, jOie. Wilhnr, B.S., C.E. 
McAuliff, john Leon 
MacBeln, John Peter, jr. Maca.en• }formen De'D 
McBer1J, Ford Hapeood 
McBride, :::~lam .. McBride, 
MacCabe. Hele~ .. d Miller 
McClnn, Lloyd Laurence 
Wimem Irvine, B.Se In Bort. 
Edward Dennil 

















































































1919 A (QIem) 



















New York Ciq 
New York CitJ 
. New York CitJ 
















PIe ... nt 










• 1011 A 
1017 C 
















































•• 8. ill AcJ., 11.8. Ia AcJ. Grad 
1911 A 





























Jllo Jueiro, Bralil 
Eri., Pa. 
Dabuq •• ,Ia. 
IlatNburab. Pa. 
SJI"IIcu. 
R .. hYlll., T ..... 
Ripl., 
A"au.~ Ga. 














MaUery, Lewl. Bethud 
Mallery, Robert Gray 
M.Uery, ROler Belir)' 
MaUory, Donald Lee 
M.'mer, Bowarcl Bur,", 
Malone, Erwin Lionel 
Malone, WI1Uam 
Maloney, Loui. Brown 
Manche.ter, Wilbur OlCer 
MudeL Simon Darid 
Maudelberl, Jo.eph, A.B. 















Martinez, Art il'O. 
Mutinez, 
Martinez, Skillman 














Al ... nder 
Charle. Madi_ 
, ..... Edward L1e.elJIUl 
tte Jue Loui.e, A.B. 
Harry Grut 


















































1920 A (Chem) 











































Ifew York Cilf 









El Dorado Spriu.p, Mo. 
El Dorado Spriu.p, Mo. 
Tomkina Co.,e 











































































































Rocke_f ... cb 
Weat Jloaroe S . lID_ak"~ 





Ifew York CitJ 
• • 
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Dier, Oeor,e Rider 
MiDier'luli,n Rider 
aa Alice. B.S. 
Miuball. Robert 
Minton. Maurice Me,er. Jr. 
Minton .. Paul Harina 
MiDty. JOIua Bmer)' 
Mu.ada.~aeIJoaepb 
M~:b~dOlpla Mi Llonard 
~4.rj Edward OanlDer, B.S. 














































1920 II.D. (N.Y.C.) 
1920 Ac 








































Fitchbur, M .... 
We.t New Yor~u~.l; 
ThomPM~: . 
Meriden. 












New York City 
Bdalo 


























































• 1017 C 
1.171LD. (R.Y.C.I Gna. 
101. Ac 
191816. 




























































Ph;I'4elphi~;,!" 1 ca 
Ithaca 
Ameterclam 










Myera. ~:7e Lincoln Myen. oleph AUen. Jr. 
Myen. ph BmeflOn. A.B., M.A. 
Myen. Ralph John 
Myen. William Harley 
Myen. WlJ1Iam 1niD.I. B.S. 
Mylchre .. t. JOllph Warren 
Fred Paul 
A'ron Morrll 
• ~aro. B.S. 
l'fIUlIlOto. Golchi 
l'fanlri",n Prancll John 
l'fanE, RilDh Simplon, B.S. 
Nllwold, Alfred Henry 
Nash, Edward 
Nash, Naomi 
Naulhton Mary ~I~el 
Nauman, Luther 
Naumburl, no; 




Nieland, Chari .. John 
Neely Elizabeth 
N e!!1 L;wil )[node. jr. 
Neill. Edward 8 11inltOn 
l'f elma, Prank, jr. . 
l'fellon, Porrllt PrlDee 
l'fellon. Jam .. Mnderille 
l'fellon, Mar..,et Batha_y 
l'fellon, l'fathan Loeb 
N ellon. Samuel Henn'n 
l'fe_er, Joaeph 
l'fablt, Malcolm Montpmery 
l'fethercot. Duid Geor,e 
l'fethertutt, Glenn Thaddeu. 
l'f::I.~pr Wee1ey l'f UI. Ralph 
NeuWirthJ .: B.S. l'fe"eDl, _iltDn 
l'feriDl, Robert 




























Recho both. near Jaffa. Paleltine 
Brook1p1 
l'f e. Y orlr City 












































































l'f ew York City 




Charlelton, S. C. 
Montclairl l'f. J. PhiladelDhia. Pa. 







l'fewark. l'f. J. 
New York City 
Pittsburp, Pa. 
Winnetka:. m. 
South Bnd, Ind. 
Buffalo 
Houston. Teas 






beh .. ter 
• Ithaca 
Brook17.D 




W .... inltOn. D, C. 
Itb·ca 
Ithaca 
SL LouiI, Mo. 
l'fe. York Cit 



























B.S. III B.B. Grad 
1020Ac 
1920 AI: 








































































Ife. YOIIr Clry 
Pt. WaJDa, Ind. 
Buffalo 
WI.bunt 
lIewlidllD-. If. J. 
Ife. Yewlr CltJ 
• THE REGISTER 
Palen. Prederick GIl.,.rt 
Pale •• PhiUp 
Palmer. Archie Maclone. 
Palmer. Charle. Blake.l .. 
Palmer. Ephraim Laurence, A.B •• A.M. 
Palmer. Glenn Chari .. 
Palmer. Harold John. A.B. 
Palmer. Marpret Helen 







Parteu, Chari .. Victor. jr. 
Pareon.. EDith Alice 
Pareon.. Rarriot Anne 
Pareon.. ~i Alden Pareon.. utiUI Edward 
Panon., .• cilll Bartlett 
Pareon., Seth Gordon 
Pa.bley. Mable Rae 





Plttenont. WiIIi'm Xenneth 
PlttilOn, ad.ard Huena" 
Plttilon, Jun Rerwood. 4.B. 
Pitton, Cuyler Shaw 
Patton Mabel Mary 
Plul. s.-;;uel Rollinelworth 
Plyne. John Houston 
Pelbody, Geor,e Eric 
PIerce. Abnm Scott 
PI ret Willard ChaM 
Peareon. Geor,e yon Bonnhorlt 
PI al •• AUln Emenon 
Pl'le, Donald Linul 
Pl'ae, RodneJ Wenon 
Peck, Jam .. Oramel 
Peel, aeDI'J Lindley 
Peftey. H'rleD 
Peary, Charlotte Helen. 4 B., A.II. 
PeUow, Prederiell: La w .. ace 
Pendleton. Claude II. 
Pendleton. _'ielela Jr. 
Peofteld, Marsh'\! Gurp 
Peofteld. Willia 
Peooinr,0n. Victor B.S. 
Pennoc • Chari .. '"tar 
PeDUaad~ HIDI'J Pilbop 
Pepper, lieD;' min 
Chari .. Clifford 
Chari .. Stuart 
•• lpIa PuUor4 
Darid 
II .... B.D. 



















1920 A (Chem) 
1917 A& 
1920 L 
































































W •• hiDcton:lh?'; C. 
alo 
Ga. 
Wilkiosbur,. PI. HarriI::rt5 
Ke. York CitJ 
Akron. O. 
Gola.eraeur 





















• 920 A 
1919 AI 
1019 A 






























































lt1. KD. (R.Y.c.) 
19.9Aa 
8Mc 1(.1). (R.Y.c.) 















Potter, Wilburn Herrick 
Potts, George CarBon 
Pounner, Abraham 
Powell, Desmond Stevena 
Powell, Glenn John 
Powers, Patrick Francis 
Prangen, Evelyn 
Pratt, Everett Norton 
Pregler, Anton Andrew 
Prellwitz, Edwin Mitchell 
Prentice, Thomas Harold 
Preston, Frances 
Preston, lohn Owings 
Preston, }{osa McKean 
PreVin, Siegfried 
Price, Albert EUi:ene, B.Arch. 
Price, Leo 
Price, Walter Van 
Pri"sler, Oscar Frederick 
Priestley, Marian Randolph 
Prieto, Ferdinand Garcia, jr. 
Prince, Philip St. George 
Pringle, James MaxweU 
Pritchard, James George 
Probes, Cbarles Frederick 
Protzman, William Wilfred 
PrOllt, Merritt Benton 
Prugh, Edwin N even, jr. 
Puder, Joseph Wilton 
PuttSlej' Earl D., A.B. 
Pu )01, ohn B. 
Pulfor ,Henry Lloyd 
Pullia m, Harold Arthur 
Purdy, Alvin Canfield 
Purdy, Charles Welley 
Purdy. Earl, B.S. 
Purdy, Randan Broclmer 
Purple, Carl Edward 
Purpura, Ida Frances 
Putnam, Arthur James, A.B. 
Putney, Charles Milton 
Puttick, Gail Ferguson 
('nbuah, Leo 
IAIckenbush, blph jacob 





, George Ellis 
Wickham Hartull 
, Millicent Harriet 
Alice Marie 
Walter Leahy 
lona John, B.S. in Cbem. 
John Joseph, jr. 
Joaeph Ambrole 
bbi, Isidor Isaac 
bdlow, Mackey 
bfftou, Ida 
bb.Dsky, Jacob IIreal 
Ralph, Jean Elizabeth 
Ralston, Robert Wilbur, jr. 
bmage, Raymond William 
bmadeU. Jamea Williams 
bmsey, CblAlrlu Henry 
Rand, Leighton Payson, A B. 
Rand, Ruth. A.B. 
bndolpb. Frank Harrison, B.A. 
Randolph, George Fill 
bndolph, LoweU Fill, Ph.B. 
Rankin. Edward Stnens, jr. 
Rankin, Karl Lott 
Ranno, Dwidlt Boutwell 























































































Perth Amboy, N. J. 
Glenbrook, Conn. 
Peconic 




New York City 
Port Artbur, Texas 




San Miguel, Salvador, C. A. 
Kosmosdale, Ky. 







Salt Lake City, Utah 
















New York City 
New York City 
St. Louis, Mo. 
ItblAlca 
Newton Centre, Mass. 
Ithaca 
Brooklyn 


















bbway, N. J. 
Atlantic City, N. J. 
Alfred 
Newark, N. J. 
Topeka, Kans. 
Washingt0.!.r D. C. 
watkin. 
Rapp, Theodore Geor,e 
Rapp, William Jourdan 
Rappleye, Snyder Charles 
Rasbrid,e, Emerson Buzzard 
Raseman, Richard Perriell 
Rasmuuen, Myen Peter 
Ratelle, Ruth May 
Ravenel, William de Cbutipier, ;r. 
Raymer, Paul 
Raymond, Howard Dou,I ... 
Raymond, Lucia Bostwick 
Raynerts, Sidney 
Raynolds, Harold 
Raynor, Leroy Preston 
Read, Barclay Kerr 
Read, Everett Charles 
Read. Stuart Arthur 
Read, William Merrill 
ReadIDI Raymond Lyle 
Reavis, Fnnk Charles, jr. 
Rebmann, Godfrey Ruhland, jr. 
Rebmann, Paul Cooper 
Reck, Louis 
Rector. Charies Harmon 
Redwood. John Perty 
Reed. Alfred.!.. jr. 
Reed, Allen lSaldwin 
Reed, Bertha Mae 
Reed. Cecil William 
Reed. Emily Sweetland 
Reed, EUIene Barrett 
Reed, Harold Clifton 
Reed. Lawrence Andrew 
Reed. Linn Vander Hyden. A.B. 
Reed. Louis Jerome 
Ree., Florence duBois. A.B. 
Ree&, Georle 
Reest'. Fred Scbuyler. jr. 
Reese, Weston ROler 
Reesor, Mary. B.S .• A.M. 
Reen. Francia Wella 
Repeult. Harold 
RehleldL!rances EUIellia Ril· 
Reibel. I"lli~J::ejlla 
Reichert, C jOlleph 
Reid. Georcia. A.B. 
Reid. Herbert Wealey 
Reid. Kirk MendenhaU 
Reid. Ralph Dnid, A.B. 
Reid, Wi1Ilam Taylor 
Reider. JoseJlh Raycroft 
Reifuayder, Henry Gillam 
Reicart. Eliu.beth Hodpoll 
Reiley. James McKendree, jr. 
Reimer, Pram Henry 
Ileineman. Howard Bartje 
Reinbard. Melrill Charles 
Reith. Marie 
Reitzes, Morria Lewia 
Reliban, Walter JonDls 
Renfre'!t Fnnklin .-ard, B.S. 
Rettie, t1qo Valentine 
Reuther. Bernard Oscar 
Rneley.leIa Louise, Pb B., A.II. 
Ru. Walter Edwin, jr. 
Reyes, HermeneciJdo Balbino, B.A. 
ReYmOnd, Paul LeGrud 
Repolds. AIPIOQ Welltwoitla 
Repolda. Andmr l~~kwoll 





IltJIlOlda. MOil is 
ReJllOldl, Ralph Keeler 
Repold •• Robert Norton 
Remiko,C.:!ul, B.S. 
lJIocJes, les Eliott 
















1919 A (Chem) 
1917 M 
1918 M 





























































1920 II.D. (If.Y.e. · 
1920 A 
1919 M.D. (Il.T.C.) 
• 












New York City 
Riverhead 
Philadelphia, Pa. 
Milwaukee. Wi •. 
Milwaukee. Wi •. 
Philadelphia. Pa. 
Sydney.!. N. S., Canada 
..aU. C.ty. Neb. 
Philadelphia, Pa. 












New York City 
Canandaicu· 




New York City 
Riverhead 
New York City 
Milwaukee. Wis. 
Elizabeth. N. J. 
New York City 












Ne .. Tork C.ty 
Glonnrille 
Oweco 



















Rice, Emory Clark 
Rice, EIther Myrick 
Rice, Marloa Electa 
Rice, WIJllam Karl, Ph.B. 
Rich, CUbert Jo;r:' A.B., A.II. 
Richardl, Alml ord 
Richlrd .. Dorrice ADwyl 
Richarcl8Oa, Abraham Nathaniel 
Rich-rdaoa, Ceor,e Carfleld M.D. 
Ricbardloa, J. Edward, jr., A.B., M.S. 
Ricbardaoa, Leoa Cuthbert 
Ricbardaoa, Luther Locke 
Ricbardaoa, Soloa Albert 
Richmoa~ Doaald BYere" 
Rickard ljuy 
RidaU, Jdmuad WaiDwricht 
Rider. Arthur John. B.S., M.S. 
Rider, Ruth Am, 
Ria. Melria Gilliaoa, A.B. 
Ri,btmire, DeUa Althea 
Rile,. Edpr Rei.ler r A.B. 
Rile,. Edward Maunce 
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•• 20 .... 
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••• 7 A 
.9.7 .... 
••• 7 A. .920 II.D. 
1920 II.D. (If. T.C.) 
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• 9 ...... 
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1 •• 7C 
•• 1911 
•••• A I···tt 
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Schleller, Ralph Willi .... B.S. 
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She.woocl, 1'loreal:e KathrJa 




Shin ' t 9'0 c ..... 
Shlpm.a, Samual1laal 
Shi.eridE, Praal:i. TobeJ 








SibleJ, Chari .. 
Siebera" Willi. m 
Sieee .. Louie Carl 
M.rwen lIordlte.i 
II!K, JUize beth Araold 
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1020L lI_t 
101'11. CI.y.lanel. • 191'111.1). (If.Y.C.) Warwick 
191911 Lenac:a. I"uel 
1010 II Pa. 
1019L Korth J. 
, 1019 II.D. (If.Y.e.) BrooklTJl 
Grael II.D ••• I4. M .... 





A.B. I Grad 1010 L 
Sm Ar I 17 II 
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MIChi"l:: South Bend. 
Ithaca 





BoIO:'r.~. J. B.aver I' Pia. 
Ne. York City 
Brook11JL 
N •• York City 
Ro.tolf OD Doa~=lia 
lle1I. of IDa 







O •• ep 
Ne. York City 
N.w York CitJ 
Cle.,.I'adJ .0. Baltimor., lIIld. 
CoUe,. StatiOD, Tn .. 
Pitteburah. Pa. 
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SaUiftll, Brnelt Vaupen 
SuIllftD, Paul LiYinpton 
SaUiftil. Philip Laurence 
Sulllftil William Leo 
Sul"n, Fred Willi'lIl, jr. 
aa-", ... Richerd Tho,amulLiI 
Sun, Tu Pa""1 a""eU 
Ta-Poal 
Saul Boward 





















































































So. Bethlehem. Pa. 
Sb,mokin, Pa. 






















Tan" Min !tao 
Tanl, Yueh 
TlDner, Carl William 
TlDner, Donald Phipps 
Tanner. Herbert Gilea, B.S.,. M.S. 
Taplle, Victor Ferdin.ad, B.:sc:. ill Ac. 
Tapley, Fred Jowett 
Tapolow, Samuel Bernard 
Tapscott, Kenneth Arthur, B.S. 
tarcbini. Guido 
Tarley. Benjamin Fabiu. 
Tur, Albert Jacob 
Tams, Venia Laota 
Taub, Joel 
Tavares. Gustavo Antonio 
Tavares, Jobo Thomas 
Taylor, Alfred Leslie 
Taylor. Clay too, Charles jr. 
Taylor, Edward Winthrop 
Taylor, Eu&tace LoweU 
Taylor. F~:1nk Halbert 
Taylor. Frank Jordan 
Taylor. Garrett Amo. 
Taylor. Gilbert Morri., B.S. 
Taylor, Barry St,,\olIlY 
Taylor, Jobo LaJlIDi 
Taylor.1tenneth Hutchinsoo 
Taylor, Ralpb Corbin 
Taylor, Richard Hardy 
Taylor, Robert Potter AikeJI 
Taylor, Wilberforce 
Tears, Claude Frederick 
Teas, Livinpton Piel'tOn, B.S. 
Tech, JOIepil 
Te4uer, LoweU Homer 












• ', obert White 
on, Charles Anthony 
on, Cbester NOles, B.A. 
Ptederick Wilham 
Tbompun, Geor,e Ru_U 
Thompson, Hoab Lincoln 
Tbompson, Job Grab'm, B.Cbem. 
Thompson. 1tenneth RaJph 
Tbompson, RaJpb Sbultz 
Thompson, Ricbard RelNo 












































































Luec.r, Foocbo ... China 
Elmir. 
PeckviUe, Pa. 
St. Loui., Mo. 
Cincinnati, O. 
Haverhill. Ma ••• 
Brooklyn 
Brooklyn 





SaDtiaco. DomiDican Republic 















N ew York City 
New York Ci? 
Par •• Braw 
New York City 
Sarstoca Spriop (;reeo!elcl 
Bullalo 
Ithaca 
New Orlean., La. 











B ..... wen W. V. 





Loac 1.laAd CIty 
Ceo.,. City, Mo. 
Keu Cta.re. Wis. 
Montro .. 
Spriaa Coulee, AJberUl~n. 

















ftew YoR City 
UDioo, C. 
Rutherlord. !'\. J. 
EllftlruIe 
West Rosbury, N .... 
R orfolk. V •• 




Tie,DY, B)'I'&m Carroll 
Tieany, B.r! BrI.tol 
TiOey, Cluenc:e 
TiOey, Lloyd HeDl'J' 
Tilley, Normea NeYil, M.E. 
TiUotlon, Bdwla Hal,ht 
TiUotlon Mapa Charta 








Torre, Andrew BA. 
Torre, Joeepb A.B. 
To .... Marino 
TOiioelk, Juan Rooney 
Tortora, Anaelo JOleDh 
Toa_iDt, Aicbard philip 
Toareeu.1_LHter Charlel 
To_U. VlDcent William 











































1020 IC.D. (B.Y.C.) 



















































Ealt Oraq" If. J. 
Ba.t 
HannI, Cuba 






Valeawe ... ·.lair lua GraDt 
Vu .... _. R.rol4 l'ficbolaa 
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Rld,e .. ood, l'f. J. 








Redlaada. Cal • 
Alden 




Wore.aler. M .... 
LoUI"W.L.~J'~ Seaece , 
Clanrack 
~e .. yWe 
~ ft J. 
fte .. 
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1920 A (Chem) 
1917 II 
1918 A (Chem) 
1920 AI: 
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1020 A (CUm) 
1010A 



















Re .. York 





w • .,.. 
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1920 A (Clu.) 
1919 :-
1919" . 
1911 A (CCIIM, •• ) 
1917 Aa 




























If •• York CltJ 
HudlOa 
8t. Louie. ~~ 
C..dID 
R ..... k. If. I' 
PrP, ... o~deIlUi. R. • 
o 
Re. 
Weisman, Louis Goldman 
Weiss, Carl Otto 
Weiss, Harold Turrell 
Wei .. , Max 
Weiss, Simon 
Welch, Allen Landon 
Welch, James Joseph 
W.,kh, Vi mont Carpenter 
Welch, William Miller, 2d 
Weller. Douglass McEldery 
Weller, Walter A.B. 
Welles, Colin Gilchrist 
Welles, John Weaver 
Wellman. Harrison Wilbur 
Wells, Guy Hemiup 
Wells, Guy William, Ph.B. 
Wells, Joseph Julius, A.B. 
Wells, lawrence Raymond 
Wells. Nelson Miller 
W('lIs, Robert Forbes 
Wt"lsh, Francis Joseph 
Wentz, AUred Joseph 
Wenz. Louis Ezra 
Werther, Rose Marion 
West. Arthur Matthew 
West, Frances Georgia 
West. £o.hn Byron 
W ('st. lph George 
West, Stephen Crane 
Westervelt. Louise Ruth 
Westheimer, James Russell 
Westing. Ralp'h Sutherland 
Wutpha!t Milton Christisn John 
de Wet, I.;harl Louis RouJ:, B.S. 
Wetz, John Walter, jr. 
Wheeler, Coleman Hawley, jr. 
Wheeler, Fred Eugene 
Wheeler, Ward AUord 
Wheeler. William Johnston 
Whiston, Howard Clark 
Whitaker, Henry Dowley 
Whitcomb, Howard Marvin 
White, Anna Laura 
White, DeGray 
White, Dorothy Allison 
White. Edgar Greaves 
White, Florence Eliza beth 
White, Floyd Henry 
White. George Filch 
White. Ho .... ard Adams 
While. Marion Langworthy 
White, Robert Morris 
White. Ward Bent~,:,in, A.B. 
While, William C les 
While, William Edward 
Whitecotton, J . Arthur 
Whitehead, Marcus AugualUa 
Whitehead, Thomas Cram 
Whitehill. AUred Aloyious 
Whiting, Edv.ard Tiffany 
Whitman. Jnmes Spaulding 
Whitman. Samuel Corbin 
Whitmore, Matthew Franklin 
Whitney, Andrew Jackson 
Whitney, Cass Ward, B.S. 
Whitney, John Randall 
Whittaker. Harold Arthur 
Whitlemore, Arthur Snow 
Whittingham, William Rollinson, 3d 
Whrte K,·ith Carrick 
Wichelu., Helen Pauline 
W"Khelns, Herbert August, B.A. 
Wicker. Mildred Marie 
Wickerman. Howant Lawrence 
Wickh.1D, ManiD Woodley 
Wich • James Monroe 
Wicks. John Doane 
WidJIey. Harold Hurd 
Widrig. F ,ancia Smith 
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New York City 
Monticello 
Battle Creek), Mich. 
Saratoga ::.prin~8 
Lakewood, N. J. 
Yardley, Pa. 
Nashotah, Wis. 





New York City 
Ithaca 
Schuylerville 

















Atlsntic City, N .{.. 
Buffa 0 


































































New York City 
Provo, Utah 
Elizabeth, N. J. 
Detroit, Mich. 
Brooklyn 








New York City 
















Barolcl Wi""a i:.:: II.D. 
Paul Demjar. A.B. 
Ruth 
Vidor Jachoa 
-. P .. 'lrick Vorha •• 
~ El,'n9l'R_ 
. EI Buell., A.B .. A. ... 
























































































N.w York CltJ 




N.w York C1tJ 
Ithaca 
EI .. lra 
Albear 
BI .. hunt 
Rall.toaJ. h. 























Wor"ac, Holbrook, A.B. 
Worm. Sophie Dezian 
WoaD, Geor~e.fc:.tiD Wonter, ae Jane 
Wri&bt, AbDer lIile. 
Wri&bt, Cbarle. HortoD, B.S. 
Wri&bt, ChiltoD Au.tiD 
Wri&bt, abrick Hanford 
Wricht, PraaIr Hood 
Wript, Prederick WiJljam, B.S. 
Wri&bt, Grece 
Wript, tiE" J_chOG Wri&bt, ollD u..orth, Jr. 
Wri&bt, . eOll Matber 
Wri&bt, Sumner Bi.eb .. 




























































































1918 II.D. (If.Y.c.) 





LoDe Isl'Dd Clt.J 
YOlt, Cbarlea Henry 
Youmanl, Mildred Addison 
Youne, Austin WeUhouae 
Youne,BennetBobdord 
Youne, Ernelt Cbarlea, B.S. 
Youne, Harold NeweU 
Youne, Howard Clifford 
Youne, Marston Dyer 
Paul Tbomas, A.B'L-A.M. 
Wallace Shipman, IS.S. 
Frederick ToUey, jr. 
ieere, Robert Cbarlea 
Zander Roy John 
Zalll, Helen Justina Katherine 
Zausme!: Abraham Aaron 
Zeiner, foueene Francil 
ZeUner, Ansel Kenneth 
Zeltner, Lorin William 
Zeman Bernard 
Znt, Edward Georee, jr. 
Zepp, Clarence Peter 
Zieeeibauer, Pauline 
Zilniu, Reuben Robert 
Zimm • .lAluia Arthur, B.S. 
Zimmennen, Herbert Lellie 
Zimmennu, Lois Annette 
Zinman, Maurice Mlthenlel 
Zilchka~J CbarlH Welfal 
ZoUer, Mlbel Lucy 
Zook, HIDI'J Morril 
Zuckennln, Jlcob 







































Nl!w York City 
Chicaeo, IU. 
Grove City, PI. 
Crystl dale 
UtiCI 
Malwllh, N. J. 
Los Aneelu, C.I. 
Itbaca 
Richmond Hill 










G lo .. erniUe 
New York City 
New York Citr. 
Oak Parkl II • Cortland 
Philadelphia, Pa. 
Turtle Creek, Pa. 
Fort Plainl 




STUDENTS REGISTERED IN THE THIRD TERM, 1916. 
Aluander, Charlel Paul, B.S., IOU 
Aleu D4erL.,Semuel Louis, B.S., 1016 
Henry Emil 
Eme.t Guabd.l B.ScA (UBi ... of Nebr.l, 1915, 
~ (penn. :.tate), 1911 
BaIIret, Henry Gustave 
BeildO)JOhn Iterl 
Beiley, ohn Wendell, B.S. (Mi ... A. 0\ M.,) 1015, A. B. (CorueU), 1916 
Bebr, IUdul DoneUol. B. S., 1016 
Benner, ErfoN Lynn, IS.S. 1015 
Barber, Spureeon, B.S. ~. State Con.), 1895 
Deyoe. B.S., 101. 
Reilf. B.S. (Oui ... 01 PL.). 1912, A.M. IOU 
A.B. (Ohio UBi ... ), 1016 
BadricDoIl 
B.S. (UtaJa Aer.), 1915 










JacUon, Mi ... 
WiUaboro 
Bainbrid,. 






Willow Gro .... PL. 
1'1 .. York City 
Autin. 
Ent HardWick. Vt. 
Walton WubinctG", D. C. 
SaBia, B.&. in Aer. (UBi ... of VIL), 1914, M.S. ia Aer. (CorueU), 1915 Ithaca 
Boucher, Henq l'IelUl Blookl11l 
Brace, Eldred Christiance Ricb_ud Hill 
BradJey, Carl HorD.U 
Bradley, Georee 1916 HOnleU (Oui ... of W'\&.), 191. Ithaca 
of m), 1010 Rock ~: nL 





Campbell Donald Stuart, B.S. 1916 D t 0 M°ch 
Carrick, Carey Walton, A.B. (Wake Forelt), 1915 e rOlt, 1 • 
c o k D k BOA B (W k F High Point, N. C. arnc, oa alD, .• a e orest), 1910 High Point, N. C. 
CasllOo, Manuel Jesus Merida Yucatan Mexico 
Chandler, Wallace Lar~ B.S. (Univ. of Calif.), 1914 M.S. (lime), 1915 ' , Ithaca 
Chang, Tien Tsai B.S. (univ. of ID.), 1916 Canton, China 
Chapman, Royal Norton, B.A. (Minn.), 1914, M.A. (same), 1915 ~ St. Paul, Minn. 
Chien, Chih Lan Chekiang, China 
Claatilen, Peter Waller, A.B. (Uoiv. of &an.), 1913, A.M. ('ame), 1915 Lawrence, Kana. 
Clark, Albert Rankin, LL.B. (Nat. Law School), 1901 Ithaca 
Clark, Charles Parsons, B.S., 1915 Skaneateles 
Conklin, Elbert Ernest, jr. Syracuse 
Cook, WiUiam Carmichael Syracuse 
Corbin, Arthur Foster Gouverneur 
Corregan Frank Gerow Oswego 
Curtis, Walter Eerie Telford, Pa. 
Cutler, Paul Colm.n New York City 
Dann, Archie Byron, B.S., 1914 Ithaca 
Darst, Willard Holden, B.Se.Aa:. (Ohio State), 1910 Covington, O. 
Davis, Jo'rederick Archibald, jr., B.S., 1916 Fort l:dward 
DaViS, Llewellyn Howell Cayup 
DeMott, Henry Vroom, B.S. in Aer., 1915 Metuchen, N. J. 
Dietrich, Henry Schenectady 
Doetsch, Irving Haier Hambura: 
Doggett, WiOiam Henry Dedh'm, Mass. 
Donahue, William Bernard New York City 
Dusham, Edward Henry.l A.B. (D8Jbuouth), 1910, M.S. (peDJ1. State), 1915 N. Andover, Mass. 
DJlleI, Oliver Wesley, IS.S. (No. Dak. Aer.), 1907, M.S. in Aer. (CorneD), 1912 Fargo, N. D, 
Emerson, Alfred Edwards 
Engelder, Carl John, A.B., 191:!, B.Chem., 1914 
Euip, Martin Russell, B.S. (utah Aer. Coo.), 1912 
E.coll, Morris Julius 
Everitt, John Samuel 
Falconer, Crrus, A.B. (Haverford), 1915 
FeUer, William 
Ficken, James FranklJII 
Fionera.o, J. Leo 
Fisher, Mary Jones, A.B. (Western Md. CoU.), 1890, A.B. (CorneD), 1906 
Pi.her, William Harries 
Forman, Horace Baker, 3d 
Portholler, Ernest Rudolf 
Francis, Irvin Torrence, A.B., 1912 
Freudenthal. Louis Edwin 
Prey, Edward 
Prost, Stuart Ward, B.S., 1915 
Fulton, Lou.is, B.S. I Hamilton), 1915 




New York City 
Sayre, Pa. 
Darliog, Pa. 
New York City 
Highleod Fall. 











Gamble, Dea.o Elmira 
Garman, Stanley Cortl.nd Canisteo 
Gebo, Loren William Peru 
Gerber, Gustave Augustus BrooklJII 
Gerahoy, Alexa.oder Morris New York City 
Gibson, Arthur Edward BrooklJII 
Gibson, A. Wright Freehold 
Gluck, Jacob BrooklJII 
Gottlieb, Samuel New York City 
Grablm, Samuel Alexander, B.S. in P. (Uoiv. of Minn.), 1914, M.P, (CorneU)LI916 
Greaaer, Albert Parson 
Grier, Lucie, B.S. IFla. SL CoO. for Women,) 1914, M.S. (lime), 1915 
Grimm, John Jay, B.S. (GriODeU), 1910 
Griawold. Grace HaJJ 
Grossman. Jacob. B.S., 1916 
Hadley, Charlea Haney, jr., B.S. (I'. H.), 1912 
Haa:emaDJl, Chnstian Frederick 
Hardenbw&, Earle Volcart, B.S., 1912, M.S. in Aer., 1915 
Haney, Lew EUsworth, B.S .• 1914 
Minneapolis, Minn 
BrooklJII 
Weat Palm Beach, FIa. 
Gainesville, FIa. 
Grand Rapid., Mith. 
New York City 
M.na6eld, Mass. 
Heath. Charlel OrYille • 
HeinickeH~ur John. B.S. in Aer. (Uoiv. of Mo.), 1913, M.A. (lime), 1914 
Hepner Walker, A.B. (Muhlenburg), 1916, 
Heu, Walter Norton, A.B. (Oberlin), 1913, A.M. (CorneU), 1916 
Heuser, Gulla. Fredeirck, B.S., 1915, M.S. in Aer., 1916 










Elmira Hoeler, Albert, B.S., 1916 . 
Haefner Ferdinand Brootlyo 
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Hoffman, William Albert 
HopkinsiiEdwin Fraser, B.S., 1915 
HOrtOL. Ardine Fred 
Howgate, Hellrt. Otia 
Bunn, Chester Jermain, B.S. in Aer., 1908 
Johnson, IJarold Osborne 
New York City 
Buffalo 




Showo, B.S. (Tohoku Imperial Univ.), 1904 
David Sidney 
Formosa, Japan 
New York City 
New York City 
Hamilton, A.B. (Indiana), 1902, A.M. (lime), 1903, A.M. (Stanford). 1915 
Rockport, Ind. 
Kephart, George Stebbins Ithaca 
Kilbourne, Edwin Ingersoll Brooklyn 
Kirkpatrick, Ellis Lore, B.S. Aer. (Iowa State), 1914 So. En&landL la. Knapp, WiDis Edmonston BUDalo 
Knight, Harry Hazel, Ph.B. (Springfield State Nor.), 1910 B.S. (Cornell), 1914 Sprinlfleldl.Mo. 
KnOWlton, Barry E., B.S. (Mich. Aer. CoU.), 1912 FeQllviUe, Mich. 
Koch. Catharine Elizabeth, B.S. (Mich. Aer. CoU.), 1909, MA. (CorneU), 1916 Gowanda 
Koslin, Samuel Harry New York City 
Kraus, Albert Abraham New Brighton 
Lackie, Harry Mervyn, B.S. in A,. Ed. (Iowa State), 1915 
LaFollette, RoUia Jerome, A.B. (Pomona), 1915 
La moreaux, Louis Andre 
LaodmlDn, Margaretta Veldran 
Lanier, Ernest Mounatt.,.B.S. in Aer. (La. State), 1915 
Lauritzen. John Irwin. IS.S. (Utab Aer. CoU.), 1913 
Lawson. Nora Pauline. A.B •• 1916 
Leathen, Adelbert L1eweDyn, Ph.B. (Wesleyan Univ.). 1907 
Lebowsky, Barry 
von Lengerke, Justus von Beust 
LeWortby. Geor&e Edwin, B.S. (Hobart). 1915 
Liehr. Harry 
Lindstrom. Ernest Walter~ A.B. (Univ. of Wis.), 1914 
Lobdell, Richard Nugent, IS.S. (Min. A. " M. CoU.), 1910, 
Long, Edith EUert 
Lou&blia. John Donald 
Lucas, Florence. B.S. (Univ. of Calif.), 1913 




Oradell, N. J. 
NapoleonvilleJ• La. Moroni. utall 
Brockport 
So. Orrington. Maine 
Brooklya 









MacDwels. Laurence Bowland. A.B. (Oberlin), 1912 
McGrew, Walter Brownin& 
Matlntire, Walter Ho&e, B.S. (N. C. A." M.), 190~1 M.S. (PeDD. State " 1909 
McRostie, Gordon Peter, B.S.A. OnL Aer. COU.I, 1912 
Manchester. Adolpb Archi bald 
Ithaca 
Chica&o. 111. 










Mapes, Herbert Mortimer 
Martin. Arthur Howard 
Martin, Thomas LYNDa, A.B. (B. Y. Univ.). 1912 
Mayer, Albert Kenneth 
Mayer. Ludtrig Stolz 
Meade, DeVoe B.S. (Penn. State CoU.). 1911 
Meteelf, Franklin Post. BA. (Oberlial. 1913 
Millen, Frederick Hartwell. B.S .• 1915 
Millen, Mabel Gertrude Beckley, B.S .• 1915 
MiUer, Martha Himes 
Mills, Harold Strycker 
MilDer, Edward Gardner. B.S •• 1913 
Moore. Clarence William. B.S .• 1916 
Morgan, Daniel Stentz 
Moskowitz, Jay, B.S. I Univ. of Rochester). 1913 
Mun" Pbilip AleuDder, A.B. (UDiv. of Deaverl. 1913, 
Myers, Ed&er 
Myers, William 1niJl&, B.S •• 1914 
Pred Paul 
'arG. B.S. (Tokyo Aer.) 
NIOZ, B.S., 1912 
Noble, ernon, B.S., 1916 
(u m e).1914 
OaIerl Harold Scon. 8.S. (Mich • .\cr.l, 1913 Os ••.d, Charles Louia 
Overbolaer, Earle Lone, B.S. ill Aer. (UDiv.ol Mo.). 1913, II.A.. < __ >, 1914 
1916 
B.S. in C.E. (UDiv. of Pa.), 1913 
Brnnt. 
Moore. jr. 
GnmmertB.id. '."ebr. SI. N~). A.8. (UDiv.oI Ne"'.). 1912 
Samue B.S .• 1916 
8.S •• 1913 


















Westfield, N. J. 
'-ianue, ICy. 




Pitts. James Townsend. B.S. (Alfred), 1915 
Plough. Arthur Westyn 
Pomerna z. Solomon 
Porter. Joseph Pullman 
Potter, George Frederick, B.S.A. (Univ. of Wis.), 1913 
Purdy, Dorman Steele 
Putney. Charles Milton 
RIIfuty, E~ther Kathryn, A.B. (N. Y. State Coil. for Teachera), 1911 
Randolph. Lowell Fritz, Ph.B., (Alfred Univ.), 1916 
Reichle. Richard Carl Adolph 
Reidy, Margaret Mary, A.B., 1908 
Rhodes, Gilbert Saxton, B.S., 1916 
Nunda 
Vestal 




New York City 
Sherburne 
Alfred 
So. Orange, N. J. 
Ithaca 
Ithaca 
Brockton, Mass. Richmond, Edward Avery, B.S. (Dartmouth). 1912 
Rles. Victor Heinrich, B.S., 1915 
Riley, EIYey lena 
Robert. Joseph Clarke. B.Sc. (So. Univ.l, 1895, M.S.A. (same), 
,Univ. of Pa.), 1005, M.D. (Miss. A. AM.). 1915 
Robson. Joseph William 
Ithaca 
Rochester 
V.M.D. (same), 1900, Ph. G. 
Roper, Frank Adams, B.S., 1915 M.S. in Agr .• 1916 
Roaen, George Juli .. a 
Routh, Joseph Phelan 
Sabel. Samuel 
Saddler. Frank. Jr. 
Sanborn. Helen Atherton. A.B. (Univ. of Minn.), 1911 
Schutzel, Julius 
Schereschevesky, Pincus 
Seu",e. Karl John. B.S. (Purdue), 1913, M.S. (Penn. State), 191. 
Severance. Mildred, A.B., 1915 
ShiD, Claude Edward 
Shou",in. Simon 
Shultz, Abrahim 
Siaaon. Stanley Howe 
Skinner. Louis RIIymond 
Smith, Elmer Herbert 
Sznith, Fabian McKeon 
Smith, Harland Leander. B.S., 1916 




New York City 
New York City 
New York City 
Minneapolis, Minn. 











Smith. RIIymond Stratton. B.S. (Pomona), 1907, B.S. in Agr. (Univ. of III.), Aubum 1911, M.S. (Penn. 
State College, Pa. State). 1916 
Smith~ ROler Cletua, A.B. (Miazni), 1911 A.M. (Ohio State), 1915 
StallrlSme.t Beall, B.E. (Univ. of Mi ••. ). 1913 
Stee man. Lloyd Wesley 
Stern. Howard EUlene 
Srrone. Howard Herkimer 
Stults. Herbert Milton 








Tapb. Victor Ferdinend, B.Sc. in Ag. (Ohio State), 19U 
Ta •• rel. Gu.tavo Antonio 
Taylor. Gilbert Morri •• B.S .• 1916 
Ithaca 
Santiago, Dominican Rep., W. I. 
Thomas. Cecil Calvert. A.B. (Wabalh CoU.), 1912, A.M. (same), 1911 
Thom ... Ro)' Hilman, A.B. (Univ. of Ky.', 1911 
Thompson, Donald Church 
Ti1&on. Howard Ferguson 
Tinnerholm, Arthur Rudolf 
Townsend. Theodore Horton 
Turner. Thom .. Wyatt, A.B. (Boward), 1901, A.M. (aame), 1905 
. 
Van Volkenberl, Horatio Luther 
Vass. Alonro Frederick, B.S. (Uni". of Wil.), 1909, M.S. (aame), 1911 
Vick, Harry Elias. B.S. (Bethel CoU.I, 1905, M.S. (lame), 1906 
Voll, Emil Conrad, B.S. (Mich. Ag.), 191. 




TnarkID8 , Tn. 
Schenectady 
Elmira 





Wagner, Thoma. Rowan Germantown, Pa. 
Warner. Selden lUc:hard, B.S. (William A Mary), 1911 Hunltvi1le, Tn. 
Weiael, Willism Harold. jr. Butler, Pa. 
Weir. Wilbert Walter, B.S.A. Uni". of W'd.), 1908 Madison, Wi •• 
Weisa, Mu New York City 
Weissman, Sarah Lelia, B.S., 1915 Mo.cow, Russis 
Weu.. Nelaon Miller, BaldwinaviUe 
WeDU. John Budd, B.S."" (1'1. Dak. Agr. CoU.), 1913 Chariton, Iowa 
Wheeler Ralpb Adoe Lecnw.nn· 
Wberry,'Belen Marie, B.S. (Uni". of Pa.), 1907 Pbil.delphia, ~. 
Wiador, lIIeyer .. . New Yo~k City 
Wi&caU,ltoy Glen, B.S. LD Ag. (U0l •• of Mo.), 191<6. M.S.LD Ag. (CorneD), 1915 ColumbIA, Mo. 
Walda, Georle Jamea, A.B. (Uni". of So. Cu.), 1913 Ridce_yiS. C, 
W'alIocd. Edward James tbaca 
W'a1Ie, Charlea New York CilT 
W Itt, Leon IUchmond Brooktya 
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WOI\C, ChUD Canton, Cbina 
Wriabt, William Harmon, B.S. (Purdue), 1908, M.S. (Univ. of Wi •• ), 1900 Madison, Wi •• 
Yih, Charles Robert, B.A. (Soochow Univ.), 1014, B.Sc. ( .. me), 1015 
Youol, Austin WeUbou6e 
YOUDI, Benjamin Percy, B.S. (Univ. of J[lnl.), 1908 
Ze!'." Clarence Peter 
ZYUUI, Philip 
REGISTERED IN GRADUATE SCHOOL 












SlImmuy by Cone,e. 
GRADUATE SCHOOL. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
COI.LEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 
Candidates for A.B. 
Candidates for B.Cbem. 
Clu' of 1917 
Clau of 1918 
of 1919 
CI ... of 1920 
Class of 1917 
Class of 1918 
CI ... of 1919 
Clau of 1920 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••••••••••••••••• 
• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• ••••••••••••••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • .... 
• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Special Students 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• 
COLLEGE OJ' LAW 
of 19[7 ••. • • • • • • • • ••••• • •••••••••••••••••• • ••••• • • • • • • • • • • • .. 
• 
.. 
• • • • • • • • Class of 1918 •• 
of 1919 . 
of 1930 .•. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
Special Students • • • • • • • • • • ••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •••••• 
MEDICAL COLLEGE 
New York City 
I th,ca Di vision 
of 1917 
CIa" of 1918 
Clu, of 1919 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • 
• • • •••••• 
• • • • • • • • • • 
of 1930 •. 
· .. •••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • • • • • • • • 
Special Studouts 
CI, n of 1920 .• 
• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• •••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Va •• arNUY CoLLEGa 
CI,n of 1917 •••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
of 1918 •••. 
of 1919 .• 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •••••••••••••••••••••• 
of IV20 .•.•.•••••••...•••.•.•••••••••••••••.•.• • ••••••••••••••• 
Special Students . • •••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
COUPGE 01' AacHITKCT1.1RK 
of 1917 .• • ••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
F of IVII ••.•••.•.•••••••.•...•.•••••.•.•••••••.•.•.•••••••.•.•.• 
Oess of 1919 .•.• • •••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
of 1020 .•.•.•••••.•.•.•.. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Cl·ss ", 1931 .....•.•...•...•.•.•...•.•.•••.•.•.• • ••••••••••••••••••• 
Sp e :i,1 Students . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
CI, I of 1917 •••• • • • • • • • • • ••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
of 1918 •••••••• 
of 1919 .•.••••• 
of 1930 ........ 
Special Students ....• 
.. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• ••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . '. ' • ••••••••••••••••••• 
. . , . . . . . . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
COl I EG" Of' CIVIL E!fGlKaaatNG 
• 
, 
C'e « 1917· •.••..•.•.•••.•••...••.••••.•.•••••.•••.•.•.•...•.•••.• 
eta. CJl 1911 ••••••.•••...•.•.•••.•.•••.•••••••••••••••••••••..•••••• 
eta. f1I. 1919 ••••••••••.•••..• ·· •.•.•..••••••.•••••••••••.••••••.•••• 
eta. til 19JO •••••.••••••.•••••••••••• '.' •••••••••••••••••••.•.••••••• 
au. of 1931 ••• 
Stw'rnts 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 















































SUILIY COLLICE 01' MECHANICAL BNCINURINC 
o( 191'7. • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . . • . . • • • . • • • • • • . . • • • • . . . . . • • • 191 
of 1918....... . . . • . . • . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . J72 
• 
Cl". of 1919 ••••.....•••.•••.••.....•................•...•..... : .... 





Cl.s, of 1921 •••••..•...•••••••••.•••••••...••....•.•••....•....•.... 
Speci.' Studenta •••.......•.....•.•.................................. 
Total number of student.. deductina for names counted twice (u) .•.............. 
New York ...... 324J 
Pennaylvania .. 35S 
New JelleY. . . .• 319 
Ohio ......... . 
Dli · no~ ........ . 
Connecticut .... 
• 
O. of Columbia. 
Maryland ..... 
• • • • • • • 
IDdjana ...... . 
Michipn ...... 
Te'" ........ . 
V· .. JI'IlD1& .•....•• 
W· . I8COdsan •••.• 
C ljl . 
• 0II"DIa ••••• 




























North Carolina . 
OreIon ....... . 
South Carolina .. 
New Hlmpehire. 
Maine ..•...•.. 
Montane. . .... 
• • • • • 
W 5t VirlPnia ... 
• • • • • • 
Id.M ........ . 
W·tbiQ8ton .... 
K·ns " • • • • • • • • 
&·-t.\ml RIa •••••• 
M · . . . nn 'PI" ..... 
Rhode blind ... 
South Dakota .. 























P\orida .....• . . 2 
New Mexico. . . . 2 
Wyomina .. . .. . 2 
Aris()f~ ....... I 
Nevada ....... I 
Teuitory of HawaiilJ 
Porto Rico . . . .. 10 
Philippine I, ... . 
Canal Zone .... . 
Chin. . ....... . 
Canldl • • • • • • • 
Cuba ........ . 
Bra·il ........ . 
Ar,entiila .... . 
Japen ........ . 
Cbjle .........• 
• • • • • • • • 
Paname Rep .... 
Turkey .....•.. 
•••••• 















PaI.tine ...... . 
Salvador ..... . 
South Africa . ~ .. 
AuaWia ...• . ... 
• •••••• 
Bolivia " ..... . 
Columbia 
Bulaaria ...... . 
Cyprus .......• 
• • • • • • 
Iini'~ an Rep. 
Ecuador ...... . 
Greece ....... . 
Guatemala .... . 
India ........ . 
New ZNlind .. . 
Norway ....... . 
Peru ......... . 
Scotland ...... . 
Switzerland ... . 
V",z"ela .... . 
























Vai, lity S,_mer Se ion (inc!vdinc School in Apicultwe) . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . 1630 
Win\er ill Aaricult\u-e. 1916-11· . . • . . . • . . . . . • . . . • • . . . . . . • . . • . . . . • . . . • . . . . • • . • 282 
Total JlecjatratiOD ." y.,. the Opeaiac of the UDiyenity 
1161. 412 1177. 519 .116. 129 1196. 2105 1906. ~2S 
1169. 56l 11.,1. 50S 1117. IOU 1197. 2120 1907. 4465 
1170. 609 1179. 463 , .... 1229 1191. 25U 1901 •• 159 
1171. 597 J99 1119. 1329 1199. 2766 1909. 5194 
1172. SJ9 1111. JI4 1190. 1390 1900. 2910 1010. sbl4 
rl7J. S09 111:1. 405 1191. 1670 1901. J29J 1911. 5'" 
1174. 532 111).447 1192. IIIl 1002. ld7 1912. 6315 
1'75. 54:1 1114.575 rlgJ. 2040 1003. J42J 1913. 6496 
1'76. s6r 1115.649 Jl04. 2042 1904. Jl4r 1914. 6191 
1195. 2057 IOOS.4I U 1915. 7143 
• 
STUDENTS IN THE UNIVERSITY SUMMER SESSION, 1916 
Including the Summer School in Agriculture 
·Indicates Summer School in Agriculture. 
tlndicates registration also in the Graduate School. 
t I ndicates Summer Session and Summer School in Agriculture. 
"'bel, Edna May, A.B., 1909 
·Aber. i Mrs., Elizabeth Smith 
- Aber. Floyd J. 
Acker, Emma Pittman 
Acker, Warn'n Franklin, M.A. (Muhlenberg), 1907 
Adorns. Annie Alvira 
Adams, M inerv. Lois 
Ahem, O"rtrude May, B.S. (Adelphi), 1916 
Air"y, Esther 
Akehurat, WiUiam Delamere 
Aleunder. Lawrence Handley 
• Allan, Maebelle Mitchell 
'Allen. Elsa Guerdrum, A.B., 1912 
:AlIemose. Ferne Estelle 
Ames, Fordyce Julian 
Ames, Robert Johnson 
Anderson, Edward Ewen 
Anderson, Lucile York 
"Andreu, Helen Benita 
Andrews, Frank Herdman 
Andrus, Esther Frances, A.B., 1914 
t "'pgar, Clara S"lkreg, A.B., 1905 
Armatron,. Hen .. etta Marie 
Armatrone. Marion, A.B., 1907 
Arnold, Laura, A.B. IWeUealey), 1906 
Amsfield, Samuel Raymond 
Arp, Louia Craft 
Aahley, Beatrice 
Ashman, Kate V. 




Auatin. Henry Kirke White 
-Axtell. Florence Ethel, B.S., 1916 
A.B. (Vassar), 1914 






N. Attleboro, Mus. 
Ocean City, N. J. 
New York City 
Buffalo 
Glencoe, Md. 


















Bridgeton, N. 1.. 
Richmond Hili 
Gouverneur . 
Newark, N. J. 





Moorestown, N. J. 
Ithaca 
Rochester 
(Univ. of Rochest"r), 1894, Ph.M. (a.m",) 1897, .... M. (Hamilton), 
(Cor 
Louiae 
N ott, jr. 
), 1909 Ithaca 
Agnes 
Wright 
, .. rt E., A.B. (Brown Univ.), 1908 
Moor" 
Frank 




S. Dartmouth, Ma ... 
Selkirk 
Fort Collins, Colo. 
Dunkirk 












"Barros. B.H. (Chile Univ.), 1914 Santiac0f Chile Barstow, Mary Eleanor thaca 
Bartlett, Robt!n Lander, M.D. (Tufts Med.), 1897, D.M.D. (Banard Dent.), 1895 Rome 
Banoaek, Sophia, B.A. ,HWlter 1905 New York City 
Bassett, Emm. Neal, Ph.B. 1 M.S. 1890 Cooper'a Plains 
B.nett, Herold Rhodes Holyoke, Masa. 
Bassett, Lucy Antoinette, B.S., 1916 Ithaca 
Batts, Waller HerolAS GraDd Rapids, Mich. 
Bauer, Mary Elizabt!th Hooker, O. 
Bayle. Francia LawreDCC FaJIa 
300 
• 
STUDENTS IN SUMMER SESSION 
Jr •• B.S. (If. C. A. " II. CoU.). 1914 
A.B. 190. 
• 
1. A.M. (11m .). 1912 
1915 
-
A.B. (W .... ). 1901 




B.A. (If. 1'. State 1'( or • 1911 
(BaftdGN).I915,1I.A. ("').1916 
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• 
Brock, Eleeor lIorpnto_, W. Va. 
Broderick, Frank Baumollt ]obDlto_f.,.~' . 
Brookmire, NeU 1'I'IUl ~ e 
iErookl' Florence Ada, A.B. (lJrainu. CoD.), 1912 PalmJU rook., Florence Greene Phll.delphia, Pa. rothera, Catharine LoYina . J(noz, Pa. 
Broupton, Mary SeUn., B.II. (Elmira), 1902, B.A. ( •• me), 1904 Elmira 
Bro_, AnthODy ]o.epl!. Corniu 
BroWD, Chauncey Fali'Seld, A.B. (Park CoU.), 1916 I. eel: 
Bro_, Leonard Tenny C • 
• ro_, Mlude Grhnwood Broo'!.l1n 
.ro_, Recilla lIoWe, B.A. (Bunter), 1908 New York City 
Bro_e, Alice Katherine Buffalo 
-Browne, Amelia Sawyer Cambrid,_e, II .... 
Bro_e, Frederick Lincoln New York City 
tHrowneD, ]ee MecK "}' Welt <>rance, K.]. 
arumbauch, Cbalmera Sherfe" A.B. (Janllta CoU.), 1904, LL.B. (Unlv. of lid.), 1911 
















Carr, Edward Boward 
Carraaco-CalYO'.J::: L4LelOopolclo, A B. (Chile lJnlv.), 1914 
tcarrick, Doe.k " A.B. (Waite Fonlt), 1910 
Carroll. Charlea Blnl" B.S. (Briplm Yoan,lJnlv.), 1912 
C·· •. lle.v. 
-ce.e, Miri.m Oliver 
CatoJr. Victor IIu 
Cannlap, Panl ]Im" 
Cel ... ·'. Ann Ceceli• 

























STUDENTS IN SUMMER SESSION 
10 •• Yea SlaUd 
(lit. BolJoke). 1914 
for TMdl .. ), 19U 
"1, 1905 
A.B. (V~), 1915 
(V .... r).1916 
(Smltb). A.II. (Columbia). 1915 
(Buater). 1914 










B.8. AIr. of W. V .. ), 19U 
• 







Ne. Yorl!: CiCJ 









-Damn.e!, Jacob PUUlCia 





Marie, A.B. Aiy. of Ilidl.). 11101, M.D. e .. me>, 1904 
Elizabeth 
Boward 
A.B. (Bunter eon.), 1916 







West Buxton, lie. 













• B. (Ranter). 190'1 











STUDENTS IN SUMMER SESSION 
• 
1'13 
(Kt. BolJoP). 19U 
• 







1915. 11.8. (171M). 1916 
191. 
1.11. II.B. (IaIM). 1.14 
• 
Beary, • B. (B.I .... bul). 119'1. &.11. < __ ), 1901 
Carrou 
U ••• ).1911 
<m-in>.I'U 
1.11 









Orup, K. J. 
Ledr-waDD. 
Ithaca 
WuhiDctoll, D. C • 
W •• biDctoll, D. C. 
PbiJedelpbia, Pa. 






Mt. Union, Pa. 
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~er, Daniel Howard, A.B. (IIanarcl), 
Wletcller, Imq John 
Wletc:her, Robert Jam .. 
Conn. 
Conn. 
E ' Edward Jamel, A.B., 1900 onda, Cornelia DockItader ODda. Lucie Glad,1 




tPorelmln, Edwin Cl.Jde, A.B. 
'o&, DePorut Eben 
Carlol Gonap 
Freak. Armin Charenton 
Prantz, Etha Marie 
"""'a, 'ulia Eliabeth 
Pn.amellll, WiOlam Alfred 
·Praeer, Be .. le Gn.at 





Mildr'!loA.B. (Hunter), 1915 
IIU, Louil Eel 




,." WlD~P8 . 
J"'n Pedro 
Walter ., 1911 
Thomu B.S. A&r. (Ualy. of Ga.), 1900 
M~weUCoru.. 



























STUDENTS IN SUMMER SESSION 
Graham. Vi Arvin 
Gram. Naomi Rose 
tGranger. Henry Calvin 
Grant. Wilbur Franklin 
Gratriek. Cora Jane, Ph.B. (State Nor. CoL). 1906 
Gray. Joseph Howard 
Gray. H. Paul 
Green. Beulah Reece, A.B. (Swarthmore), 1910 
GreeD. Eleanor BUl~:a, A.B. (Wellealey), 1892 
*GreeD, Oliver Me . s 
*GreeD, Robert Sylvester 
GreeDe, Grace WaDter, A.B. (Swarthmore), 19U, A. M. (U. of Penn. I . 1916 
*Greenfield. Friede 
*Griffin. Edna Mae 
Griffith. Ella Porter 
GrigsoD, William Herbert 
Grover 1.. Lucy Barrett • 
Grow, tIIlrold JeDBingl 
*Gu~rnsey. Eupheme Irwin 
Guernsey. Mary R1der 
*Guiles. Marion HatchcoJ: 
Gunther, Walter 





._ID Henry Robiolon 
John 
Annl Evelina, B.A. (Adelphi) 1908 
Mucie Helena. B.A. (U. of We.ter), 1912 




HaoigheD. John Joaeph. jr. 
Uanse-R, Ralph 
'Baodord. 'rances Pierce 
Blnson. Mabel CaroIJll 
Harbera. HeleDe Gerda 
HerdiDI. John Pbel ... 
Barlow, Vircinil , B:':I~,!L Hol,oke), 19U 
Barner. Mildred G e 
Herris. Eln A. 
Harris, Frederick Mack 
Harris, LiUie 
Blrris. Mujorie B.A. (Mt. Holyoke), 1913 
Balfis. Martha 
Herrisc)Q. Eliubeth 
Bart, Jessie Mabel 
IBart, Lewis RaymoDd, B.S., 1916 
Hon. Mildred Goldberl 
Hertm1n. En )[atharine 
Bertmlyer. Herbert 
'llamlaoro, Maretta Auauata 
Hessinger, Ho_rd Henry 
'Bastinas. Irma Eliubetb 
Hetch. Ro, Raymond 
Heve" Josepla Perry 
He wll:inl Mary 
Bawu. Ho_rd WlDth"ter 
He wle" Pranll: Weste, 
t'Heyes. John Barry 
'Hezen. Ids EnlJll 
'Head. Harriet Fracier. A.B. (B.)u Mawrl. 1891 





















Middletown Spra., Vt. 




Mendbam, N. J. 





Fargo, N. Oak. 
Buffalo 
Ricbmond Hill, L. I. 
Rocbe<!er 
Altoona, PI. 
Providence, R. I. 
New Yorll: Cit) 
Baltimore, Md. 
Omabe • Neb. 
Fort Ann 



















!'few York Cit) 
Mt. Beamon, Ma ... 
Yonken 















Vinelaud, 1'1. J. 
Ithaca 
Mill..,Ue, 1'1. J' 
BaYOIIDe, re. . 
Cama;ualli, Cube 







Bene, • ·B, (Smith), 1011 
(SJftC1lle), 1007 
ill M.B. (KarJlancl AIr.), 1008 

































Pawtucket, R. L 
W.terto_ 



















A.B. (1tocIIeI&w). 19U, A.M. 1915 
A.B. 1916 
A.M. 1IJcb.), 
1190. A.M. (BroWll), 
DoqIu, A B. 
OK .. jr • 
•• A •• 19U 
19U 
.' 1_ 
K.A. (1''''), 1912 















tLalley, Walter Rowe 
-Lamarre. Louise 
*Lambert, Marion Willard 
Landon, Alice 
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Landru, Alice Emilie. A.B. (Hunter). 1903 
*IAne, Hazel Belle 
Lan" Helen E. 
Lange, Edwanl Fred 
Lanman, Edith Hamilton, A.B. (Radcliffe). 1914. A.M. (U. of Cal.) 1915 
tLan~, Harriet Mason 
Larkin John Vincent 
Larkin, Joseph Sylvester, jr. 
La Rouette, Carolyn Edith 
Lasher, Norman Valentine 
Lask, Clara 
de Laski, Edgar Gustave 
Lattin. Jay Drake BiUinp, A.B., 1911, B.S •• 1912 
Lau, K.ai Chenk 
Lau, Lo Naam 
Lautenbach",. Ruth Ann 
Lawrence, Acnes Alberta 
Lawrence, Bertha 
Lawunce, Walter Henry 
Lawson, Sallie Brown 
tLalt'ar, John McKelvy 
l.e Coney, Caroline Buzby 
'Lee, Evelyn M. 
Lee, John Lawrence 
·Leidt, Edna Julia 
Leis, Johanna 
*Leonard, HaAey King 
*Letourneau, Firmin, B.Sc. (Oka. Inatitute), 1915 
Le";s, Sarah Elizabeth 
tLevy, Blanche 
Levy, Clara 
Lewis, Emelyn Louise 
Lewia, Marion 
leWIS. Nellie Adelaide, B.A. (Wellesley). 1900 
Li, Cbuan-heng 
Liao, Wei Tzu 
Lickley, Mary Ethelyn 
Ligbty, Harry Davis, B.A. (penD. Colle,e). 1910 
Lindau, Sicmund Buch 
Linder, Mary Anna 
Lindgren, Helen 
Lindsley, Geofl~e Lawrence 
Linn, Bonnie Alice 
:Lippincott, Florence Mannin" A.B. (Swarthmore). 1912 
-Litch1leld, Edward Ha"ey 
Littlejohn, Elfleda 
Littlejohn, Liska 
LiYin45tone, Edward Archibald 
Lo, YlOg 
:Lockwood, Allen Farnham 
:Loesch, Mary Ann 
-Loeser, John Charles 
*Lohrman. Eva Eliubeth 
Lopez, Francisco Federico, A.B. (l'facjnal Colle,e). 1913 
Lo .... Ol,a Emily, A.B. (Penn. CoL for Women), 1915 
Low, Chin Wen 
Lowe, Eruest Franklin 
Lo"'man, Mary Rebekeb 
Lu, Yen Cbib 
-LumB'ten, Da";d Victor 
Lumsden, Mae Jean 
Lund, Ga briel Emanuel 
Lile. Mary Irvine, B.S. (Caldwell CoL) 1891 
- yman Noune Miner 
L)"lJch. Lucy Greene 
Ma, Yu Chi 
Mabee, Jennie Elizabeth 
-MacAdams, Kathleen Anne 
-McAllister, l'fellie Clare, A.B. 1912 
·McAlpine. Martha Irvine, ill. (W'lDtIu'op If, & L CoL), 1909 
allac AyoJ, ISAbel Frances 
!hc.boy, Mary Mildred 

















New York City 




Scbuylkill Hnen, Pa. 
Ithaca 
PbiUipsburg'l~ 
Pittsburgh, P .. 
Pittsburgh, Pa. 
Moorestown, N. J. 

























Washington, D. C. 
Kling Si, C~ina 
Henn.bal 
Ford City, Pa. 
New York City 










New York City 
Syracuse 
Washington, D. C. 
Amog, China 
Ithaca 











STUDENTS IN SUMMER SESSION 
_~ Alic. 
Hal,t.ad IIW., 
liar)' lIar .... t 
Ruth W. 
A·B, (Oberlill), 1012 
B.S. (Ta. A. .. II.) 1901 
Ph,B. (I*",ltte), 
• 




(lit. 1IeIJeb>. 19U 
c. A. ....... CGL) •••• C· ( ... ) 
(8 .... ) •• 9 •• 
BoA. .0 •• 
-...,..a). 1010 
" 
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O'd. 
B.S., 1915 
A.B. (Miami), 1903 
A.B. (Allred), 1915 
B.Ph. (DenlIOD), 1914 
(DeIliIOD), 1914 
lIilII. 
·Minn •• L.U. 1914 
lIiraDda~= I.~. B.S., 1913 






Luciue CliftOD. B.A. (S. C. CoL), 1901 




'DIllY.), 1900, A.II. 
110 .... FaDDie 
lIourbua. M~ B-rriett 
lIoweD, AleeD -hie 
110,., Violet 
lIueller, Bertha J. 
IIpeDer. LacieD Wilbur 
lIaIleD, Fred Bfi., 
lIaIler, ADtoiDette 






















.•. h .. ( 
Grac:e. A.B •• 1914 
Jr. 









B.S. (II. 1'. V •• ), .,16 
B.A., ladle) I~ Ll·B. 
AJI. (lJ~), 1914 













EPnacb " Prvch'l JoI, JOAn 
Palforcl, Henl)' LIo,d 
~n:l' Charln We.le, 
- " Doroth1 Willifred 
• 
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A.M. (Syracu,.), 190% 
1915 
1911 
ParpuIa, lela Pranc .. 
'Patp,m, Dwi&ht Field, Ph B. (Syracu •• ), 1911 
Eclith 
CII, IIut Adelia 
Job Joa.ph, Jr. 
• 
Eather JtatbrJD, B.A. (Stat. Coli.), 1911 
Charlotte AUp'te 
• 







B.A., (11Diy. of C1ndnn'ti), 1911, II.'. 191% 
Reed, 
Reed, ~Ira 




Reid, W"alliam Ta,lor 
a.ifan,de!l Henry GiII,m 
-ReiDde, Mary Loui.e 
'Repath, Maude Lim,n 
Re1ftolclaJ.Lewia Minter 
Rhod .. , Martha Ann, 




~cbanllO'!l Florence Pnrt 
JUchHeWDd ..... aor 
,1915 
Richo_d, Madp Blnnor,' B, (8&t.), 
Rid,lI, Wainwnpt 
























bwt .. , Si1811C. 
1014 
1901 
.... bn.\eiD, a.bJ 
bckp_. Otto Bm_ 
tIladoIf. Ida J_eDhiae 




.... 1t1S."a..... Ifl' 
(YIr. IID.IIIIL). 1.14 









Cen .. tota 
Ithaca 
aonoll •• VA. 
Da·"irk 
T ........... I04. 
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D.V.M. (Ohio State), 1914 
"&.' (Bald wiD-Wallace), 190'7 
Shaw, 
Shearer, Alllla May 
Sheeta, Grace 
Sheid, Laura Lilliu 
Shelton, William Briatol 
-Shepherd Gelbude k .. May A.B. (BoatoD UDiy.), 1904 
Frucea R.niet1A.B. (Syracuae), 1011 
Ray Webster, .B. (Syracuae), 1013 
P. 
Bradford 
B.S. (Ohio State), 
A.B., (Goucher), 1808, A.II. (Columbia), 
(VlliY. of 
A B., 1014 
Dudley 
1!l1Z 
A B. (Bro-), 1009 
.),1191 
A,B., (CorneU), 1001, Pd.1I. (9tata 1914 









Oli .. BiU, KJ. 
If ew Y 0111: City 
New YOIII: City 
Wilkea-Barre, Pa. 
Port Noma, N. J. 
ClaytoD, lDd. 
Corninl 




Sil .... Spri'it' lid. 
altid, 
Bdalo 
FairbaYeD, II .... 
RvtlaDd, V If. 




New York City 













STUDENTS IN SUMMER SESSION 








State Ror.), 1915 
,19U 
CoL for 











.. atlef .... J. 
Bait Lly •• pool. Ohio 
Albloa 
Jlfew York Cltr 
IIC ..... D 
Brooks,a 
CUftoa Sprlqlt 
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Tean. Claude Frederick 
Telford. Herbert YtGoeth. A.B. (Priacetoll). 191M 
.-r.na .... B.rtha Bmm. 
WUliam 





(T. T •• C. II .... ). 1906 





Philip." BoA. (Jllc:hm0a4 CoL). 1912 
B.S. 
B.8 •• 
B.A. (State CoD.). 1914 
(Cath. VDiY. 1914 
A.B. (Ranw). 1915 

























A .0 (B.cbeID. 1911 



















CoL for WO·'IIl', 191f 
1909 
Silver Sprlq, 






Wood, Edith Lyclla 
·WOCHI, Ethel ClJbum 
Tientaill, 
Hone )[oac,' 
pel B., (Albau .0nn·1) , Pla.B., D.B. (UDly. of ChicalO), Pla.1I. 
of ""DI', U..II. (Oaly. of Bulalo) Albany 
WOCHI, Gear .. Dewey 
WOCHI. Leonard, Jr. 
WOCHI, Lucy Thom., 
·WOCHI, MarioD Abipll 
WOCHI, Una Cnnwton 
tWOCHIeltoD.z. Mary Ruth, A.B. 
Woodlock, nederick Laurence 
WOCHImaD, DeGraaf 
Woodrull, Chari .. Curtd, Jr. 
Woodruff, Edith babel 
Woodruff, Elizabeth lIaria 
tW~r':i Jame. lIatulOD, Jr. 
1908 -
WOCHI ,lllanche Delphi. 
WOCHIYt.Blaache Elizabeth, '.B. (DePauw), 1901 
Work. auDice 
Wormle~ Jo.ephiae Ethel 
Wrilht, \;lark 8rick 
Wrilht, Frederick WiIIi.m, B.S. ill 11.8. (JIet. State 
Wrilht. John EllIworth 
Wript, Ituth Marthl 
Wrilht, SimeoD Mather 
Wrilht, Walter WaJDe 
WJCkoIl, Korm.1 ROIl 
Wyakoop, Dori. De Kud 
WJDDe. Katharine VeroDica 
ChieD..!. II.E., 1916 
YaDI. Yiac \;hlDI 
Yaa, Shih Yee 
\-=i!:~e~thy 
Yoaap, Fr,d,rick 'foUer, Jr. 
Ya, TelO Chi 
Zead'- Pruet. B:rrce 
z. •• A, Ledi.ir Ray_ad 
Rooac ChiaDI, '.B" 1916 
, Kettie Ge.bad, 







Sprincleld, II .... 
BrooltlJD 





ElkiDl Par~ Pa. 
AI1ItoD, .... 
.ew York City 
Loac I.land City 
Aubura 
Albury Park, K. J. 
Temp1eM~::' Bo.tOD, • )[Okomo, lad. 
T.rkio, 110. 
Wa.hiDctoD. D. C. 
BarliDctoa, K. J. 
Forelt Glen, lIil. 




















SfODENTS IN WINTER COURSES IN THE COLLEGE 







Dale!; Ge.,. B., Jr. 
Dart It W •• toD Ban 
DaYi., eOD BiDtoD 
Den., In'blc II. 
Decker, OU •• G.or,. 
331 
Dedricll, L. 
Depe., Ru ... U Sao. 
Dicll ........ Grant MUIDd 
BeDr1 
B..,., Ge.,. 
Brte, Georce Walter 
B"n, Wani R. 
• 
Harold ~ 1Af4 
L •• li. 
Whlt •• YUI. 
yod .... 
!lvlucl 
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Ireland. Maurice Bootb Bainbrid,e ~':8ton, Herbert HoW. ~ to Loapha. Itnu .. 
Ithaca 8:' Jame. Coulter Atlanta uick, Ra:rmoDcl Herbert Ne. York City 




Helen Nancy Victor 
Horace Alfred Otinille 
Ellalee Pembroke 
Ilrael Por .. tbur,. 
farrr .. BrooldJi Wetberdeldd Conn. E eamle 
Brickley Seneca Palla 
EnrID White OtieUe 





Cooperatown I Woodbaven I 






We.tO'l, Wanea Cbilda 
.RortIarop, Ellis Wella 
Iflcllolu 
Kaarice 






J.m .. town 






W .. ttelcl 
~~K.C. 




K_ York Cit)' 
PlJDIOutla 
• 
Stewart, George Cb .. ter 
~:!::k,:n\o,!:~~adm~=«D 
Stone. Chari .. B. 
Stone. Theodore Jou 
Stone, William Leete, jr. 
Van Vlack. Charle. 
Vollmer, William Prederick 

















W":.;aPa. Ke. elle 
Ga. 
Botton 











INDEX OF SUBJECTS 
Acadedlic Year. 41. 
CoIleee of AgrieuJture. 134. 
)teCUcal 113. 
Generat, C<.nunittefo on. 9. 
Otteet .. of. 11-37. 
Of the Univerllity. 7 .... 
Ilion. 4 I -41• 
by entrance eumioationa. 44-45. 
by Repnu' credentials. 4S. 
by IChool certificates. 46. 
from other colleces. 47-41. 
of buh_n. 41. 
of Ipc:ci,\ awdenu. 47. 103. 
to advueed atandine. 47. 102. 
to Graduate Sehool. 50. 
to )teCUcal CoUece. 112. 
to coUeges. 41-41. 
Advanced Alcebra. entranee. 42. 
Advanced Degrees. St'-S2. 
• 
see adm; ioo hom other 
II. 
Ace requirement at 41. 
Acric:ultural Cb I !ljsf;ry. 97. 
CowIcil.9. 
Apiwltwal CoU$ Library. 176. 
Apiea\tural Bllperiment Station )temoin. 190. 
AIric:a1itIra\ Student Loan Pund. 190· 




in. 51. IJ4, 293. 
IIIbject. 42. 
Ap icllltuft. Sum".... Sebool. 211. 
tuitioa in, 48. 
Apic;u)ture. WlDter 




















ill. 110 Ila. 
Architecture. Prizes in. 154. 225. 
Annory. III. 
Art. Land!eape. 144· 
Greek. I,. 
Roman.12. 
Atta COU. Entraru:e Diploma. 45. 
Atta. Pine. 17. 
Prances Sampson PrizeA in. 1111. 225· 
Atta. )techanit'. 163-173. 
Atta. )techanic. Sibley Pri_. 170. III. 225. 
Profe uon. Liat of. 11-32. 
A? iltantt. List of. 32-37. 
Alumni. 191-195· 
AIIociation of I 00 20<'. 
Assyrian. 81. 
..... tronomy. 93. 
Athletic Association. III. 
Athletic:a. 188. 
Attendance. Statistics of. 291- 299. 
Bachelor of Architecture. degree. 140. 
Bachelor of ArtII. 71. 
Bachelor 01 Cbemiatry. 80. 
Bachelor of La... 102. 
Bachelor of Science. deglOCl. U4-
BlCOn H,II. 119. 
Bacterioloev. 118. 127. 
HaU. 186. 
Bamet Reference Library. 176. 
Bamet Shakespeare PriK. 180. US· 
BeUevue Hoapltal. 112. 116. 117· 
BenelicilfY Pundt. 119. 
Benoett. Je_ GoIdon Prile. 125. liz. 225· 
92. 
Biocbemistf}·. 90. IZO. 
BioJocy.91. 139. 21Z. 
U entrance IUbicct. 42. 
Boardman Senior Law Seholanbip. 106. 1'9-
Board of I. 
entrance. 42. 
Botany. 91. 137. 21Z. 
U entrance 42. 
Bridge EII8i"urilla. 161. 210. 
Brown. C. B. M Medal. 154. III. US. 
Browning Prix. COl IOn. 180. us· 
B1IiJclinp and COilkhUUee on. 9. 
Ctkhrell. G. C. PriIe. II,. u6. 
• S. 
Cancer. Study and Tn. 112. 





for Rec-tt' .es. 
iD military • US. 
ICbooI.46. 
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Chemictry. 05~S. u6. ~oo. ~U. 
Bachelor of. So. 
Chemistry. entrance .ubject. 4~. 
prise in. IS2. 226. 
Christian Auociation. IS6. 
Civics entrance. 42. 
Civil Engineering. See Collelle of Civil 
Enaineerina. 
Philology. Studies in. 190. 
CI ... Memorials. 200. 
Secretaries Auociation. 199-200. 
Clinic. Small Animal. 126. 
Co~ Credit at entrance. 47. 
Collep Entrance E.amination Board. 45. 
Co~ Faculties. Constitution of. 10. 
• 
of A8ric:uJture. 12S-148. 
academic year. 134. 
41-4S. 
extension work. 135. 
library. 176. 
third tel m. 134. 293. 
tuition. 4S. 





Arta and Scienc:ea. 71-101. 
41-48. 
tuition. 4S. 






Mechanical Bngineering. 163-173. 
.dmiSlion. 41-48. 
tuition. 4S. 
Medicine. See Medical Co' 





0( the Uni"enity. 10. 
Comme~nt Forty-Eiahth Annual. 215-
226. 
01 Uni"enity Paculty. 37. 
Standina. ot Trusteea. 9. 
Cowl*'&live Philology. SI. 
Cowl*'&tin Philology. SI. 
Coptic. 8a. 
Colell 14_ Ouarter\Y. 104-
COjicJI Studies in Philology. 190. 
in Philolophy. 190. 
Caaon Browninl Prise. 180. 225. 
Prize. 180. 226. 
Apic:ultural o. 121. 
Council. CorneUian. 195. 
Library. 176. 
Medical College. 9. 
Veterinary College. o. In. 
Credit. College at entrance. 47. 
Dairy Industry. 138. 212. 
Dana Prises. 182. 
Dearstyne. Florence. Pundt 100. 
Dehate. Prise in. us. 
Declamation. Prize in. ISO. n5. 
Degree. Bachelor of Architecture. 149. 
Bachelor of Arts. 7S. 
Bachelor of Chemistry. 80. 
Bachelor of Laws. 10~. 
Bachelor of Science. 134. 
Civil Bngineer. 156. 
Doctor of Medicine. 113· 
Doctor of PhilOSOphy. 51. 
Doctor of Veterinary Medicine. 122. 
Master. 51. 
Mechanical EOIineer. 165 • . 
A.B. and B.Arch .. 15~· 
A.B. and C. B.. 158. 
A.B. and LL.B •• 103· 
A.B. and M.D .• 115. 
A.B. and M.E .• 169. 
B.Arch. and C.E •• 152. 
B.S. and D.V.M .• 135· 
Degreea Confet.ed. See Commencement. 
Dermatology. 118. 
ive Geometry. 160. 
DeaiIn. Machine. 171. 
Diploma. Arts CoUege Entrance. 45· 
Fee. 49. 
Science College Entrance. 4$. 
Dip\o1Datics. 90. 
Doctor of Medicine. 113· 
0( Pbiloaophy. 51. 
of VeterinarY Medicine. 122. 
Drawing. 
Agriculture. 139. 213· 
Architecture. 153. 
Civil 160. 
Entrance subject. 42. 
Mechanical Engineering. 171. no. 
English Test Society pm.. 112. 
Prise. Public Speakjnl. lSI. 225· 
Ecoaowica. 90. 207· 
Home. 143. • 
Economy. R.ural. 146. 
Bclncation. of N. Y. State. 4$. 
ion. Science and Art 01. 19. 205. 
R.ural. 147. 
II. 
Rilhty-Six Memorial Prise. 110. 225· 
me :\rical 173. 
Algebra. entrance. 42. 
Embryology. 100. 119. 
• 
• 
INDEX OF SUBJECTS 
BDdow"leat, ,. 
Bllllineering. Bridle. l6'1. :no. 
Civil. _ of. 
Blectrical. 173. 





Mechanical. _ CoUeKe of. 









Blllli .... as. 206 • 
.. entrance subject. 42. 
Ra,Jist. History. 90. 207: (entrance) 42. 
Earoliment 1IIJDJIW'ieI. 291-299. 
139. 213. 
Entnnce. _ Admidon. 
Co1Iete Credit .. t. 47. 
Cndit. unit 01. 41. 
Diploml. Ana CoUep. 45. 
Diplomr., Science CoUece. 45. 
IOn by. 44-4$. 
BOII'd.4$. 
ComeII. 44-45. 
By·minatioM. Come11 f .. , 45. 
iD New York. 44-45 
tioillS, Time. 45. 





B.ay. Pri. in. 180. :us. 
Ethial. a7. 
Ethq,;c:. II. 
Europan Hisw.,.. 90. 




Station. Pedna!. ul. 
&ta.ion 11uchiiW. 141. 
190. 
BatenIioD W .. k. CoDep 01 Acricaltwe. 13S. 
01. 10. 




Pann Practice. 142. 
Pum. The. 141. 
Pederr.J Bxperiment Station. ua. 
41-49. 
PeUoWlbipe and Prizes in Medicil CoUeces. 114. 
PelIoW'lhipe .. nd Sc:bolarabipe. tuition for hold-
era of. 53. 
PeUoW'lhipe. Graduate. Holderll. laJ. 
PeUoWlhipe. Graduate School. 52. 
PeUoW'lhipe. Honorary. 5J· 
Pinenee, 91. 
Pinlnee Committee. on. 9. 
of the Unive.aity. 7· 
Pine Ana. 87. 
Pine Arts. Prancee Prize. III. 
PJoriculture. 142. ,. J. 
Plower. Veterinary Library. 176. 
Poreign IAneuace requirementl. entrance. 42. 
PonIItry. 142. 
Poundltion .. ad endowment. 7. 
Poundation. Goldwin Smith Lecturera. J8. 77 . 
Poundltion. Schiff Lecturer. J8. 77. 84-
Pruer Sc:bolr.nbip. 106. 170. 
Tuition .... 
French. 84. 206. 
Frencb .. ad German reqlliresnellts in Graduate 
School. 51. 
French. entrance Illhjec:t. 42. 
French Pri •. CoolOn. 180. 226. 
Admi8Iion 01. '" I. 
IIr.II Coanes in Ana and Sc:ienc 11. 79. 
Puenes Medal-. 162. 181. uS. 
Puenes Memorial PN.. 16l. 18l. 226. 





(entraJW:e aubjec:t). 42. 
• 100 101. liO. 
Geoawtry. entrance. 42. 
Solid. entrance. 4l. 
German. I,. 206. 
.ad Paench requirements in Graduate 
School. 5 I. 
Go14wiD Smith. ,8. 77. 
GolclwiD Smith H,n Lltnry. 115. 
Gothic. 14-
GcrIenIment 01 the U~y. 7. 
Gnduate Priae in Phik npb,.. Sl. 1'2. u6. 
Graduate ScMol. 5O-Sl. 
so. 
acSaU.ion 01 SO • 
~220US . 
PacuIty. 10-
'eIlcwsbipe lad 52. 
taitioal ....... 
THE REGISTER 
Graduate Students. 1916-1917.54-64. 
Graduate Students. Summer of 1916.65-70 •. 
Graduate Theses. Titles of. Uo-U5. 
Graduate work in Summer. 51-sa. 
Graduate Work in Third Tello. Asriculture. 51. 
Graduation fee. 49. 






Guilford EtlUy Prize. 180. aas· 




Hich School. General subjects. entrance. 41. 
Hichway Engi~. 161. 
HistolotrY. 100. 119· 
Historical Geography. 90. 
History. American. 90. l07; (entrance) 4a. 
Ancient. 89; (entrance) 4a. 




Modem. 90 ; (entrance) 4a. 
Oriental. 81. 
Roman. 89. 
Holden of Pellowships and Scho1arsbi~. 183-
185· 
HoUinawolth Honorarium. Ill. l26. 
Home Economics. 143. 213· 
Honorary Pellowshi~. 53· 
H~pital Appoint_la. 116-117. 
H~pital. Bellevue. 112. 116. 
General Memorial. 111. 
Manhattan State. II a. 
l\:ew York. 112. 116. 
Hydraulic Engineering. 160. 
Hydraulics. 160. a 10. 
H )·giene. 110. 
Committee on. 37. 
Icelandic. 8". 
Icelandica. 190. 
01 t.be Univft"Sity. 7. 
Infirmary. 186; (fee) "9· 
Institute. S~loIical. 112. 
Instruction. Offic:ers of. 11-J 7. 
Instructors. List of. 11-3l. 
Inteiliw:diate A1cebra (entrance) 4a. 
Itali.n.8s; (entrance) 42. 
Jownal of Pb)-.ical Chemistry. 190· 
Jarlspludence. Medial. 119; VeterinarY. 127. 
Labolatory lea. pucraJ. 49. 
112. 
Landscape Art. 144. 313. 
Language. foreign requirements. entrance. 4a. 
LafY1lgoloay. 11 8. 
Latin. 8a. 207; (entrance) 4a. 
Law. College of. 102-106. 
Library. 176. 
Practice Department. 104. 
Scholarship. Boardman. 106. 179. 
Lecturers. Non-Resident. 1915-1916. 31. 
Library. (University). 174. 
Agricultural College. 176. 
Barnes Reference. 176. 
Collections. 174. 
Council. 174. 
Plower Veterinary. 176. 
Goldwin Smith Hall. 175. 
Hart Memorial. 175. 
Law. 176. 
Medical (New York). 176. 
Stimson Hall Medical. 176. 
Limnology. 139. 
Loan Funds. 189. 
Logic. 87. 
Loomis Laboratory. 112. 
Machine Construction. 171. 
Design. 171. 
Manhattan State HOilpital. lIa. 
Manual Training (entrance) 4'. 
Master's Degiee. 51. 
for summer work. 51. 
Materia Medic •• 116. 126. 
Mathematics. 9a. a08. 
Matric:u1ation fee. 40. 
Meat Inspection. 127. 
Mechanical Engineering (College 00. 163-173. 
admission. 41-48. 
shop fees. 49· 
tuition. 48. 
Mechanic Arts. 163-173· 
Prizes. 181. 
Mechanics. Applied. Civil 160. 
Mechanics of 171.210. 
Medal". 180-182. 
Brown Memorial. 154. 181. 
Puertes. 162. 181. 
Sand, Memorial. 154. 181. 
Medical Advice. 186. 
Medical Bulletin. 190. 
Medical College. 107-120. 
ac.demic year. 11 3· 
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